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CRAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
This study i s  a trans format ional generat ive acc ount of the p honology 
of ' Bahasa I ndone s i a ' , t he nat ional and official language o f  t he Repub­
l ic of I ndone s i a .  Eac h o f  t he subsequent c hapt er s  b egins w i t h  int r o ­
duc t ory r emarks on a number o f  point s ,  su c h  a s  t heoret ic al i s sue s on 
c ert ain a spe c t s  o f  phonolog y ,  t he model o f  d e s c r ip t ion adop t ed , t he 
obj ect ive and orga ni sat ion of t he c hapt er c oncerned , e t c . Ther efor e  
t h i s  i nt roduc t ory c hapt er pr e sent s only a brie f a c c ount o f  eac h of t he 
following : 
( a )  ' Baha s a  Indone sia ' 
( b )  t he aim and scope o f  t he study 
( c )  t he data - mat erials and informant s 
( d ) t ran s c ript ion s ,  notat ional c onv ent ions , and abb reviat ions 
1.1. 'BA H A S A  I ND O N E S I A' 
The t erm ' Bahasa Indone s ia ' meaning ' Indonesian language,l was first 
introduc ed b y  the Second All I ndonesia You t h  Congr e s s  in J akart a .  I n  
t he ir appeal for t he unit y o f  various regional you t h  organ i sat ion s , s o  
a s  t o  make t heir independen c e  movement stronger and mor e e ffect ive , t he 
de l egat e s  t o  t he c ongr e s s  p a s s e d  a r e s o l ut ion on 28 October 192 8 . Thi s  
resolut ion , known a s  Sumpah Pemuda ( Yout h Pledge ) c alled fo r l o yalt y t o  
one fat her land nam e l y  ' Fat her l and I ndone sia ' ,  t o  one nat ion nam e l y  
' Ind one s ia ' a n d  t o  o n e  language nam e l y  ' Bahasa Indone sia ' .  B y  virt ue 
of t hi s  resolut ion , Malay, t he language o f  east ern Sumat r a  and t he 
nearb y i s land s ( and o f  t he Mal a y  peninsula o f  Malaysia as we l l ) , was 
adop t ed and c hr i s t ened ' Bahasa Indone s ia ' ( hereinafter abbreviated B I ) , 
and wa s c oncomitant l y  promoted t o  nat ional language s t at u s . The 
l
The word bahasa itself is  derived from Sanskrit bhasa ' la nguage ' .  
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adopt ion o f  Malay as t he nat ional language of I ndone s i a  under t he new 
name caused no pro b l em mainly because Malay had been used a s  a l ingua 
franca t hroughout the archipe lago long be fore t he colonial period b egan 
in t he ear l y  year s of t he 1 7 t h  century . Moreover , t here was no ot her 
regional language c ompet ing for t he nat ional l anguage stat us .  As a 
mat t er o f  fact , sinc e October 1 9 2 8  B I  ha s served as a p ower ful l everage 
for nat ional unit y and as a main mean s of int er-ethnic and int er­
cultural c o rr�unic at ion in Indone sia . 
Soon after Ind onesia pro c l aimed her ind epend enc e on 1 7  Augu st 1 9 4 5 ,  
B I  was c onst itut ionally made t he o f f i c i a l  language of t he Repub l i c  o f  
I ndone s i a .  1 Thence.B I  ha s bec ome a language by means o f  whi c h  maj or 
government al a f fairs ar e c arried out , a language o f  instru c t ion at a l l  
l eve l s  o f  I ndones ian s c hoo l s ,  e x c ept , o f  c ourse , in fore ign l anguage 
c la s s e s  at sec ondary s c hoo l s  and univer s i t ie s ,  a s  well a s  in foreign 
language depar tment s of universit i e s  or c o l l ege s where t he fore ign lan­
guage taught i s  used inst ead ( c f .  Halim 1 9 7 4 : 8) . However , in regions 
where B I  i s  cons iderab l y  d i f ferent from t he local language s ,  B I  is not 
used a s  t he medium of instruc t i o n  unt i l  t he t hird or t he four t h  grade 
of e l ementary s c hool s .  
I t  must be noted however t hat for mo st speaker s ,  B I  i s  t heir se cond 
language . I ndone sia i s  a mult i-et hnic and mult i - c u lt ura l count ry .  
I t s p opu lat i o n ,  est imat ed to number over 1 3 0  million 2 people by t he end 
of 1 9 7 7  c on s i s t s of hundreds of e t hnic group s ,  and subsequent ly almost 
eac h one of t hem has it s own l anguage or dia lec t . Acc ording t o  some 
s c ho l ar s ,  t here are about 4 0 0 language s ( inc luding d ia le c t s )  t hroughout 
t he c ount ry ( c f .  Halim 1 9 7 5 ;  Ro sidi 1 9 7 5 ,  et c . ) .  Genet i ca l l y , t he s e  
l anguages ( in c l uding Malay , and t hus B I )  b e l ong t o  the Indone s i an group , 
and t oget her with t he languages o f  Madagascar , Formo sa and t he 
P hi l ip p ines con st itute t he Indone sian sub - fami ly 3 o f  what i s  c urrent l y  
l
It is  stated in the Undang-Undang Va6� 1945 ( 1945 Const itut ion ) Chapter XV, Art icle 
36 that "Bahasa Negara adalah Bahasa Indonesia" (The State language is Bahasa 
Indone sia ) . 
2�'he figure is a rough est imate made on the basis of approximately 2 per cent popu­
la.t ion rate per year of 120 . 1  million of the 1971 population census ( c f. Iskandar 
1975 : 5 ) . 
3
Since the term ' Indonesian ' has been used to refer to one of the sub-families of the 
Austronesian family as well as to the languages of the Indonesian archipelago , it i s  
desirable to use the term B I  to refer exclusively to the national and o ffic ial lan­
guage of Indonesia, and let the t erm Malay refer to the language of eastern Sumatra 
ani the nearby islands only ( cf .  Halim 1974 : 9ff) . 
known as t he Austrones ian fam i l y . l Apart from Malay, whic h i s  t he 
b a s i s  o f  B I ,  Javane se anq Sundane s e  need ment ion in relat ion t o  t he 
devel opment o f  B I . 
3 
Javane se , t he language spoken in c entral and east J ava by about half 
o f  t he populat ion o f  t he who l e  arc hipe lago , ha s prob ably been t he most 
in fluential loc a l  language in t he devel opment o f  B I ,  p ar t l y  b e c ause 
t he maj ority o f  t he nat ional l e ader s are speaker s o f  J avanese and p art l y  
becau s e  many works i n  J avanese o r  about Javane se ( in c luding it s l i t e r ­
ature a n d  culture ) have gained wide reader s h ip both i n  t he c ount r y  and 
abroad . The sec ond m o st infl uent i al local language in t he development 
of B I ,  for s imi lar reasons ment ioned above , is probab l y  Sundane se , a 
language spoken by t he maj or it y o f  t he nat ive inhab itant s o f  we st Java . 
It mu st b e  noted however t hat t he importance o f  t he regional languages 
in t he devel opment o f  B I  is l imited t o  t he enr i c hment of it s vocabular y .  
Grammar and pronun c iat ion influenc e s  are unac c eptable i n  t he sense t hat 
t he y  are regarded a s  bad usage . A s  we shall see lat er in Chap t er 4 ,  
t he impact o f  t he influence of t he regiona l  language s ( e spe c ia l l y  
Javane se and S undane s e )  o n  t he phono logy o f  B I  i s  marked b y  t he e x i s ­
t en c e  o f  a number o f  morpheme st ructures in B I  w hi c h  are , p honot a c t i c ­
a l l y, unc ommon wit h r e spect t o  t he structures o f  Mal a y  it ems , such a s  
t he oc c urr ence o f  sc hwa in the f i n a l  s yl lab l e  as in g a n t e n g  [ g a n taQ]  
' hand s ome ' ,  t he oc c urrence o f  a front m i d  vowe l in t he penult ima t e  
syllable in wor d s  who se f i n a l  s yllable c ontains a h igh vowel as i n  
bendi  [ b e n d i ]  ' a  gig ' ,  etc . T h e  ex i s t ence o f  t ho se ' unc ommon ' mor p heme 
stru c t ur e s  i s  part i a l l y  at t r ibut ab l e  t o  t he influence o f  foreign lan­
guage s .  
Among foreign l anguage s whic h p l ay a sign i f i c ant role in t he devel­
opment o f  B I , part i cu l arly i n  t he enr ic hment of it s vocabul ar y ,  Arab i c , 
Dutc h  and Eng l i sh merit ment ion . Arab i c  has a remarkab l e  influence 
ma inly t hrough t he Moslem rel igion , t he r e l igion of the vast maj o ri t y 
o f  t he people , wh i l e  Dut ch and Eng l i s h  d i sp lay their influence t hr ough 
mod e rn s c i enc e s , t ec hno logy and culture as we l l  a s  t hr ough c ont act s 
wi t h  t he we st ern world it se l f .  T he impact o f  such in fluen ce on t he 
phono logy o f  BI i s  marke d ,  in ad dit ion t o  t he e x i st enc e o f  t he ' unc ommon ' 
morp heme struc tures ment ioned above , b y  the ac ceptanc e ·  or recogn i t i on 
o f  some speec h s ounds and sound c omb i nat ions whi c h  e x i st n e i t her in 
Mal a y  nor i n  t he regional language s ,  such a s  t he fr i c at ives /f/ ( e . g .  
l
Traditionally the Indonesian languages are grouped under the Malayo-Polynesian family, 
a term introduc ed by K.W. von Humboldt , who owed it,  to some extent , to Forster ( see 
Fraser 1892 : 344-345 ) .  For a further account of the term 'Austronesian', the r eader 
is referred to Brandstetter 1916 : v ,  Halim 1974 : 9  and the referenc es therein . 
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in f a h am ' c ompr e hend, i de o logy ' ,  v e t o  ' v e to ' ,  et c . ) ,  Izl ( e . g .  in za m a n  
' era ' ,  z a t  ' s ub s tance ' ,  et c . ) ,  lsi ( e . g .  i n  s y a h  ' l ega l ' ,  s y a r a t  ' r e ­
quiremen t s ' ,  etc . )  and Ixl ( e . g .  i n  k h a s  ' typica l ' ,  k h u s u s  ' specifi c ' ,  
et c . ) ,  c o n sonant c lust er s  in word -init ial p o s it ion a s  in p r a k t e k  
' p ra c t ic e ' ,  s t r u k t u r  ' s tr uc t ure ' ,  etc . ( See furt her d i s c u s s i o n  o f  
t he se p henomena i n  Se c t i on s  2 . 2 . , 3 . 1 .  and 5 . 4 .  For t he c orre spondenc e s  
between phonological s ymbo l s  and ort hographic symbo l s ,  s e e  sect ion 1 . 4 . ) 
Ob servat ion o f  t he sp eech form o f  B 1  shows t hat the language i s  far 
from uniform .  Thi s  can e a s i l y  b e  under stood b e c ause t he g eograp hic al 
and l ingui st ic bac kground o f  t he speaker s i s  far from homogeneou s .  The 
t yp e  of BI d e scribed in this s t ud y  is of what may be t ermed ' St and ard 
Pronunc iat i on ' ,  a kind of speech form ( pronunc iat ion) which is u sual l y  
u s e d  b y  educ at ed people a n d  c on s idered appropr iate t o  u s e  i n  plac e s  
l i ke schoo l s ,  on radio and televisi on , i n  o f f i c e s ,  et c .  The ' St andard 
Pr onun c i at ion ' var iet y is geographically least marked . l 
1.2. THE A I M  A N D  S CO P E  O F  THE STUDY 
The aim of t hi s  study is t wofold . One goal is t o  pre sent an intro­
duc t ion t o  t he p honologi c al grammar o f  B I . I t  i s  an introduct ion 
becau s e  it doe s not ac count for all p hono logical aspect s of BI and it 
is l imit ed t o  one t ype of sp eech variet y of B I . It is also an intro ­
duc t ion in t he sense t hat t hi s  study i s  an attempt t o  provide a gener­
ative acc ount of t he p hono l og y  o f  B I . 2 
The ot her - pr imary - goal i s  t o  pr e se nt a p hono logical de script ion 
o f  BI w it hin a t ran sformat ional generat ive framework . More spe c if i c a l l y ,  
t hi s  st udy i s  c onc erned w i t h  t hree main prob lem s ,  name l y :  ( 1 ) t he r e p ­
re sentat ion o f  B I  morp heme s both on t he phonological and phonet i c  level ; 
( 2 )  t he stat ement of t he we ll -formedn e s s  o f  BI morpheme s and segment s ;  
and ( 3 )  t he formulat ion o f  rules whic h  c orrect ly acc ount for t he p hone t ic 
form (in t hi s  c a se ' St andard Pronunc iat ion ' )  o f  all ut t eranc e s  in B I  
and at t he same t ime adequat e l y  capt ure p hono logical genera l i s at ions 
o f  t he lang uag e . 
The framework adopt ed in t he present de script ion i s  basic al l y  t hat 
of C homsky and Ha l l e  as described in t he i r  monumenta l  work T h e  S o u n d  
Pa..t.teJtn 06 Eng.ii.6h ( 1 9 68) . I n  deal ing w i t h  t he prob lem o f  t he we l l ­
formedne s s  o f  morphem e s  however , t he mod el used depar t s  from C homsky 
l
Ideally 'Standard Pronunciation' is  geographically unmarked ( c f .  Abercrombie 1956: 
44 ) . 
2
Halim ( 1974:7) points out that the least explored part of BI grammar is its phonology . 
Thi s is part icularly true with respect to the use of a generative approach . 
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and Hall e ' s  in t hat regular i t i e s  ob served in B I  morp heme s and segment s 
are , fo l lowing Stanle y  ( 1 9 6 7 ) ,  s t at ed in t erms of c ondi t i on s  rat her 
t han in t erm s of rules ( c f .  Chomsky and Hal l e  1 9 6 8:1 7 1 ) . 
The sc ope of the pr e s ent de scription i s  l imit ed t o  t he word -level 
p honology.  I nt onat ion and s ynt ac t i c a l l y-mot ivat ed stre s s  are not d i s ­
cus sed . T o  deal wit h t he se a spe c t s  would c ertainly r e s ult i n  ano t he r  
study. 
This st ud y cons i s t s o f  six c hap t er s  including the Introduc t i o n . 
C hapt er 2 i s  devot ed t o  t he d i s c u s s ion o f  segment s and fe at ur e s  whi c h  
are nec e s s ary for t he r epre sent at ion o f  morphemes . Chap t er 3 deal s 
wi t h  t he st at ement of t he wel l-formedne s s  o f  l e x i c a l  and grammat i c a l  
morpheme s a s  w e l l  a s  morpheme c ombinat i on s  in t erms o f  posit ive c ond i ­
t i ons . The p o s i t ive cond it ions app l y  only t o  t he p honological ( under­
l ying ) form of morpheme s in B I . In Chapter 4 t he que st i o n  of t he mor ­
p heme we l l - formedn e s s  i s  t aken up again . Whi l e  Chapt er 3 i s  c onc erned 
mainl y w it h  t he c anoni c a l  shap e s  of morpheme s on t he phono logical level , 
Chapter 4 i s  princ ipal l y  conc erned wit h p ho no logical regularit i e s  ( or 
p honological r edundan c i e s ) o b served in t he underl ying repre sent at i on 
of morp hemes and segment s .  The ob se rved regular i t i e s  are s t at e d  in 
t erms o f  ' I f-Then ' c ondit i on s . The se condit ions are called ' Morpheme 
St ructure ' condit ions . Chapt er 5 i s  conc erned wi t h  t he formulat ion of 
p honologic al rul e s  proper ( a l s o  c a l l e d  p honet ic real i s at i o n  rules ) . 
The main func t io n  of t he s e  rule s  i s  t o  acc ount for v ar iat ions i n  shape 
t hat morphem e s  undergo in various environment s .  F in al l y ,  Chap t er 6 
pr e sent s t he summary of t he stud y  and a number o f  c onc l uding remarks 
drawn from t he ana l ys e s  made in t he ear l ier c hapt er s .  
1.3. THE DATA: MATE R I A L S  A N D  I N F ORMANTS 
A s  not ed above ( c f .  S e c t i o n  1.1.), t he var i e t y  of B I  de s c r ib e d  in 
t hi s  study is t hat o f  ' St andard Pronunc iat ion ' which i s  defined a s  a 
kind o f  spe e c h  form of B I  whi c h  i s  usual l y  used b y  educ ated speake r s  
and geographical l y  i s  least marked . Alt hough t he wr i t er i s  a n  ' e ducat e d  
speaker ' o f  B I , hi s pronunc i at ion i s  not b y  any mean s free from t he 
infl uenc e o f  hi s fir st language ( i . e .  Mor i ,  one o f  the language s  spoken 
in C entral Sulawe s i } . To minimise the reg ional fe atur e s , t he wr i t er 
has had rec our se t o  t he speech of ot her educat ed speaker s .  For t h i s  
purpo se , t wo s e t s  of mat erial s are used . 
The first set , t he primar y dat a ,  i s  t he r e c ording s  o f  1 8 0  words 
( incl uding p hra s e s ) , 50 s imple sent e n c e s  and a dial ogue of 40 sent enc e s  
l ong . The record ing s  wer e made in t he p hone t i c  labor at ory o f  t h e  
Phonet ic s a n d  Lingui st ic s Department , S choo l o f  Or iental a n d  A fr i c an 
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Studie s ,  Univer s it y  of London . To avoid unnec e s sary mi st ake s or d i s ­
t ort ions, t he t e x t  o f  t he language materia l s  w a s  given t o  every inform­
ant a few days b efore t he record ing o f  h i s  or her reading was c arried 
out . 
The informant s ,  f ive people a l toget her ( inc luding t he wr i t er ) , are 
Indone s i ans in t he ir 3 0 s  and 4 0 s . Three of t hem , a l l  men , are p o s t ­
graduate student s a t  t h e  Univer sity of Lond on . They c ome from d i f fer­
ent part s of I ndone s i a  - Cent ral Java, Nor t h  Sumatra and Cent ral 
Sulawe s i . The o t her t wo , hu sb and and wif e , are emp loyed by the uni ­
versit y .  Both o f  t hem c ome from We st S umat ra . 
In a ddit ion t o  t he above mat erial s ,  t he wri t er also used anot her set 
o f  mat erial s ( s e c ondary dat a )  a s  a furt her c he c k  on his pronun c i at ion . 
The se mat er ial s c on s i st o f  ab out 1 5 0  wor d s  ( in c luding phra s e s ) , 2 5 0  
sent e n c e s  and a conversat ion o f  4 0  sent enc es long . l The se secondary 
mat eria l s  are on a ready-made t ap e  avai lable in t he language laboratory 
of t he S chool of Orient al and African St udie s ,  Univer s i t y  o f  London . 
I n forma t ion about t he spe aker s involved in t he rec ording s i s  no t ava i l ­
a b l e . As far as can b e  j udged from t he r ecording s ,  t here are four o f  
t hem , t wo ladie s and t wo men . 
The st at ement s about t he featur e s  o f  B I  ' St andard Pronun ciat ion ' are 
der ived mainly from t he pr imary dat a on t he b a s i s  o f  t he feat ure s  c ommon 
t o  t he informant s .  The sec ondary dat a are o c c asiona l l y  consult e d  when 
the wr it er is i n  doubt about a c ertain a sp ec t . A lt hough t he st at ement s 
are b a s ed on t he anal y s i s  o f  a body o f  ut t er an c e s  ( corpus ) , t h i s  study 
is b y  no mean s a corpus-re stricted de scription o f  B I  phonol ogy . Many 
it ems used to il lust rat e c ert ain point s in t he course of t he study are 
sup p l ied b y  t he wr i t er e it her from h i s  own knowl edge of t he language or 
from o t he r  sour c e s  such a s  d i c t ionari e s , grammar books , e t c . ,  e spe c ia l l y  
in deal ing with t he prob lem s  o f  t he repres ent at ion and wel l - formedne s s  
o f  morpheme s .  Thi s proc edure i s  j u st i fiab l e  b ec au s e  t he main di fference 
bet ween B I  ' St andard Pronunc iation ' and t he regional var i e t i e s  of t he 
l anguage l i e s ,  as far as generat ive p honol ogy i s  concerned ,  in t he 
s y s t em o f  p hone t i c  rea l i s at ion rul e s . Cry s t al ( 1 9 6 9 : 8 )  wr it e s  
T o  g o  beyond t he c or p u s  i s  e nv i s ag e d  from the v e r y  out s e t , a s  
ult ima t e ly o n e  want s t o  make st atement s ab out the l a ngua g e  
s y st em a s  a w h o l e  - or , t o  put i t  i n  c u r r e n t  g e n e r at ive t er m s , 
about t he under l y i ng 'c omp e t e n c e' wh i c h  l i n gu i s t i c  performanc e 
i s  suppo s e d  t o  r ef l e c t  . . .  
l
The materials were originally prepared for foreigner s learning BI ( cf . Johns 1975: 
Chapter 13 ) .  
1 . 4. TRA N S CR I P T I O N S, N OTAT I O N A L  CO N V E N TI O N S, AND ABBR E V I AT I O N S  
1 . 4 . 1 .  TRANS CR I PT I ONS 
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I n  t h i s  study, t here are t hree kind s o f  t r an s c ript ions used for t he 
repr e s ent at ion o f  B I  items - ort hographic , p honological ( s ys t emat ic 
p honemic ) and p honet ic transc ript ions . A sample B I  it em may b e  g iven 
in ort hographic and/or p hono logi cal , and/or p honet ic form . Ort hograp hic 
forms of BI  items are in bold print . Phonological and p hone t i c  forms 
are wr itten between slashe s  ( /  /) and square bracke t s  ( [  J )  r e sp e c ­
t ivel y .  
The r e lat ionships b et ween phono l og i c a l  forms and t he c orre sponding 
p honet ic form s are described in Chapt er 2 .  The relat ionshi p s  b e t ween 
phono logical forms and t he c orre spond i ng ort hograp hic forms c an be 
d e scribed b y  s howing t he c orre sp ondenc e s  between ( s ystemat ic ) p honeme s 
and graphem e s  ( i . e .  minimal d i st inct ive unit s o f  t he ort hography) in 
BI as follows : 
Systematic Phoneme Grapheme Examp le 
I i i  l i b u l  i b u ' mo t her ' 
l u i  u I s a t ul - s a t u  ' one ' 
I e I ==--=--=--==--- e l e n a k l  - e n a k  ' de �i a i o u s ' 
l a l  l am a s l  - e m a s  ' go �d ' 
101 0 I to ko l  - t o k o  ' s hop ' 
l a l  a l a p a l  - a p a  ' wha t ' 
I y l  y l a y a h l  - a y a h  ' fa t her ' 
I wl w I ka wa n l  - ka wa n  ' fri end ' 
I h l  h I h a r i l  - h a  r i ' da y ' 
I P/ � p l a p a l  - a p a  ' w ha t ' 
b / J a wa p l  - j a wa b  'an swer ' 
I b l  I b u k a  I - b u k a  ' to open ' 
I t I � : I t u t u p l  - t u t u p ' to a �o s e  ' 
l a b a t l  - a b ad  ' a en t ur y ' 
I d l  I d u d u kl - d u d u k  ' t o s i t ' 
I k/ � : I k u a t l  - k u a  t ' s trong ' 
I g u d e k l  - g u d eg  , s p i a e d  r i a e ' 
I g l  I g  u l  a l  - g u l a  ' s ugar ' 
I f I -=====-==== f ,  p I t a r a f l  - t a r a f , t a ra p  ' p ha s e ' 
v I f e t o l  - v e t o  ' v e t o ' 
l s i s I s a y a l  - s a y a  'I' 
I zl -=::::::::::::: z ,  s l a z a s l  
- a z a s ,a s a s  'prinaip �e ' 
j I za m a n l  - j a m a n , z a m a n ' era ' 
l s i  s y , s  I � a h l  - s y a h , s a h  ' �ega � '  
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Systematic Phoneme Grapheme 
I x/ � k h  
g 
I C/ c 
! j l j 
I II 1 
I r l  r 
I m l  m 
I n l  n 
I p l  n y  
I rJI n g  
1.4.2 . NOTA T I O NA L  C O N V E NT I ONS 
I xa s l  - k h a s  
l a x e nl - a g e n  
I cu ci l - c u c i 
l a J a r l  - a j a r 
/ la r i l  - 1 a r i 
I r um a h l  - r u m a h  
I m u d a l  - m u d a  
l i n i l  - i n i  
Example 
I b ap a k l  - b a n y a k  
l o r a rJI - o r a ng 
' ty p i ca l ' 
, agen t ,  agency ' 
' t o  wa s h ' 
, t o  teach ' 
' t o  run ' 
, h ouse ' 
' y oung ' 
' t h i s ' 
' many, much ' 
' pe rs on '  
For re ferenc e ,  l i s t s o f  samp l e  i t em s  in each chap t er are numbered 
consecut iv e l y  beginn ing wit h t he number of t he chap t er , s imilar t o  t ho s e  
o f  t he s e c t ions o f  t he c hapt er . Numbers re ferring t o  examp l e s  are 
dif ferent from numb ers re ferring to s e c t ions in t hat t he y  are a lways 
enc losed bet ween brac ket s .  
The fol lowing are not at ional c onvent ions used in t h i s  stud y :  
[ J  ' square brac ket s '  e nc lose p honet i c  i t ems 
/ / ' s lashe s , slant l i ne s ' enc lose phono logic al it em s  
o p hrase boundary 
+ grammat ical morpheme boundary 
++ l ex ical morp heme boundar y,  word boundary 
+ ' rewr i t t e n  a s ' 
+ ' derived from ' , ' anal ysed i nt o ' 
� ' agree wit h ' , ' must b e ' ,  ' go t o ge t her with ' 
* ' re c onstruc t e d  or hyp ot het i c al form ' , ' unacc eptab l e  form ' 
o ' z ero ' 
1. 4.3 . A B B R E V I A T I O NS 
Ant Ant erior 









Con sonant al 
C ont i nuant 
Coronal 
I nt ernat ional Phonet ic Alphab et 
Morp heme Structure Condit ion 
Noun Phrase 
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P-rul e ' Phono logica l  rule - p roper ' 
Son Sonorant 
Syll Syllabic 
V Vowe l  
V P  Verb Phrase 

CHAPTER 2 
THE RELATIONSHIP OF THE UNDERLYING REPRESENTATION 
TO THE PHONETIC REALISATION 
A c c ording t o  H arms ( 1 9 68:12 ) ,  
The prim a r y  aim s o f  g e ne r at ive p h o n o l o g y  are t o  pr o vide a 
phon emic r e pr e s e nt at ion o f  morpheme s and a s e r i e s  of o r d e r e d  
rul e s  t hat , t o g et he r  wit h informat io n about b oundary phenomena 
( j u n c t ur e s ) ,  ( l )  ade quat e l y  expr e s s  t h e  phonological g e n e r ­
alizat i o n s  o f  t he l a nguag e and ( 2 )  at t h e  s am e  t im e  d e t e r min e 
t he p h o n e t ic f or m  o f  all ut t er anc e s  in t he l a nguag e . 
I n  t he l it erat ure , t he t erm underlying representation ( or phono logic a l  
repr e sent at ion ) i s  more frequent l y  used by generat ive phonology wr i t er s 
t o  mean pho nemic repr e s ent at i o n .  1 S im i l ar l y , t h e  t erm under lying ( o r  
phonologic al ) segment i s  pre ferred rather t han t he t erm phoneme . 
The not ion o f  underlying (phonologica l)  form o f  a morpheme has b e e n  
a s so c i at ed w i t h  ' abstractne s s ' and t h i s  ha s b e en t aken most ly t o  mean 
t hat t he underly ing form r e pre sent s one or more phonet ic forms of t he 
morpheme in quest ion . I n  pract i c e ,  t he underly ing form c ho sen for a 
c ert ain morpheme i s  u s ua l l y  ident ical wit h one of t he o c c u rring phonet ic 
forms o f  t he morpheme . 2 Thi s  ho wever i s  not a lway s t he c a s e . The 
l i nguist may post ulate an und er l ying form for a morpheme whic h doe s not 
o c c ur phone t i c a l l y  in any environment . Yet t he po st ulat e d  under l y i ng 
form u su a l l y  c on s i st s of e lement s ( segment s )  wh i c h  are phonet i c a l l y  
l
In fact the term 'underlying ( phonological ) representation' in generative phonology 
is similar to the term 'morphophonemic representation' rather t han 'phonemic represen­
tation' in structural linguistic s .  This term (morphophonemic ) i s  avoided however 
because it implie s t hat there is a phonemic level of representation between phono­
logical ( lexic al )  and phonetic representation ( cf .  Chomsky and Halle 1968 : 11 ;  Chomsky 
1964 : 69 ;  1966:76-81 , et c . ) .  
2
This is the main reason why many generative phonologist s have the view that the 
phonological forms of morphemes must be fUlly specified in t erms of phonetic features 
( e . g .  Stanley 1967 ; Ander son 1974 , especially Chapter 3, etc . ) . This view is adopted 
in this study . 
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po s s i b l e  in t he l anguage . This is t o  say t ha t  t he under lying segment s 
po st ulated for t he underly ing repre sent ation are not s imply abstra c t  
segment s in an ar bitrary formula but rat her , t h e y  a r e  i nt ended t o  have 
an e xpl ic it phone t i c  int erpretat ion ( c f .  Ander son 1 9 7 4 : 4 7 ) . 
I n  t his c hapt er we are go ing t o  examine and det ermine what segment s 
are nec e s s ary for t he underlying repre sent at ion of B I  morpheme s and 
t heir phonet ic realisat ion . S ec t ions 2 . 1 .  and 2 . 2 .  deal with consonant s 
and vow e l s  re s pec t iv e l y . Sect ion 2 . 3 .  pre sent s t he feature c ompo s it ion 
o f  t he segment s set up in t he first t wo se c t i on s . 
2. 1. CON SONANTS 
Most works on t he phonology o f  B I  rec ogn i s e  t hat BI makes use o f  
2 3  c o n sonant sound s .  The se c onsonant sounds are usually repre sent e d  b y  
t he symb o l s :  [p, b ,  t ,  d, k ,  g, 7, f ,  5, Z, $, x, h, c, J ,  m, n, )1, I) ,  
1 ,  r, wJ and [yJ . ( The symbo ls [5], [c J ,  [J J and [yJ are equivalent t o  
I P A  symb o l s  [9 J ,  [t9 J , [d� J and [jJ re spe c t ive ly . )  The se c o n sonant s 
may furt her b e  c harac terised in gener a l  phonet i c  t erms by mean s  o f  the 
fo l lowing c hart : 
CHART 1 
Place of Artic ulation 
Manner of 
Art iculat ion Labial �ntal/ ( Alveo-) Velar Glottal Alveolar Palatal 
1. Plosives (vl )  p t k 7 
( Vd) b d g 
2 .  Fricatives (vl )  (f )  5 m (x) h 
(vd) ( z) 
3 .  Affricates (vl )  c 
(vd) J 
4 .  Nasals (vd) m n )1 I) 
5 .  lateral (vd) 1 
6. Trill (vd) r 
7 .  Approx:!mants (vd) w y 
( sEmivowels) 
( Note : vl = vo:1celess; vd = voiced) 
Not e  t hat t he symb o l s  enclosed between brac ket s in t he above chart do 
not oc c ur in nat ive B I  ( Malay ) it ems . They have been int roduc ed int o  
the sound system o f  B I  mainly t hr ough Arab i c  bo rrowing . 
T he maj or i t y  of t he works on t he phonology o f  B I  ment ioned above 
c laim t hat t he 23 consonant sound s are lingu i st i c a l l y  s ignifi c ant in 
t he sense t hat t he y  are c apab l e  of di fferent iat ing t he meanings of 
words and ,  ac c ordingly, each of them qua l i fie s for t he l ab e l  phoneme 
( s ee e . g .  H a l im 1 9 7 4 : 1 7 5 - 1 7 6 ;  a l s o  Halim 1 9 7 2 : 1 5 3 - 1 5 4 ; Wo l f f  1 9 7 1:9 ; 
Macdonald and Dar dj owidj oj o 1 9 6 7 : 1- 2 1 , et c . ) .  
1 3  
Some s c ho lars however po s it 2 2  c o n sonant phoneme s  only instead of 
2 3 .  They c l aim t hat t he glottal s t op ( [?J) do e s  not c on st it u t e  a pho ­
neme but rat he r  it i s  only an allophone of t he phoneme /k/, who s e  
di st ribut ion i s  phono logi c ally definab l e , t hat i s  it o c c ur s  in word­
final po sit i o n ,  whi l e  [kJ ( t he ot her al lophone of t he phoneme /k/) 
o c c u r s  in word-ini t i al and word-medial posit ions ( s ee e . g .  Panitia 
Edjaan Lembaga Bahasa dan Kesusas teraan ( The Spe l ling Commit t ee o f  t he 
In s t i t ut e  of Language and Literature ) 1 96 6:5 - 7 ; Johns 1 97 5:8 - 1 7, et c . )  
A s  far a s  c l a s sical phoneme t heory i s  con c erne d ,  one has t o  t a ke 
t he first po s i t i on b ec au s e  t he two c onsonant s ound s ( [kJ and [?J ) do 
c ont rast i n  a few pai r s  of l e xic al item s , such as: 
( 2. 1 ) pak [pakJ ' paa kage ' vs pak [pa?J ' fa t he r ,  s i r ' 
bak [bakJ ' troug h ' vs bak [ba?J ' l i k e ,  as ' 
sukun [sukonJ ' brea dfrui t '  v s  suun [su?onJ ' ri a e  noodl e ' 
sakat [sakatJ 'para s i t i a  p l ant ' vs saat [sa?atJ ' moment,  t ime ' 
Note however t hat t he first t wo it ems l i s t e d  on t he left in t he abo ve 
exampl es are loanwords . In genera l ,  one c an say t hat t he ve lar stop 
([kJ ) o c c ur s  in word -fina l po s it ion only in loanwords . It wil l b e  seen 
l at er t hat loan it em s ,  part i c ularly t ho s e t hat cont a in for eign sound s 
( i . e .  sounds wh ic h do not o c cur in nat ive B I  i t ems ) , have a l so b ee n  t he 
main sour c e  o f  d i fficu l t i e s  in sett ing fort h und er lying con sonant s and 
und erl y ing repre sent at ion of morpheme s .  The d i ffic u l t i e s  ar i s e  b e c ause 
t he fore ign s ound s t end t o  b e  s ub s t i t ut e d  by some ot her sounds whic h 
o c cur in nat ive B I  it em s ,  and ac c or dingly , most loan i t em s  t end t o  have 
t wo or more phonet i c  a lt ernant s e ac h .  
One fundament al c o nc ept ion i n  gener at ive phonology i s  t hat eac h 
morpheme ha s one and only one b ase form in the under lying repre sent at ion , 
idea l l y  one of t he o c c urring phone t i c  forms , from whi ch all ot her vari­
ant s t hat o c c u r  in d i fferent environment s are t o  b e  derive d b y  rule s . l 
The c hoic e o f  a c ert ain phone t i c  form r at her t han t h e  others a s  t h e  
under l yi ng representat ion o f  a morpheme m u s t  ne c e s sarily b e  made o n  a 
pr inc ipled b a s i s  t o  t he ext ent t hat suc h  c h o i c e  has a s impl i fy ing e ffect 
on t he grammar o f  t he language i n  que st i on . 
l
c f .  Chomsky and Halle 1968 : 9-12 ,  164-166 ; Ander son 1974 : 43 ,47 ; Schane 1973 : 74-8 3 ;  
Hyman 1975 : 8 0-82 , etc . 
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Halim ( 1 9 7 4 )  in his brief generat ive treatment o f  t he segmental 
phono l ogy of B I  po stulat ed a l l  t he 2 3  cons onant s as underly ing segment s . l 
The nature and purpo s e  o f  his de sc ript ion ( wh i c h  was original ly i nt en­
ded as an append ix of his Ph . D .  t he s i s  ent it led ' Int onat ion in Re l at ion 
t o  S y ntax in B aha sa I nd one sia ' )  al low him to b e  free from t he task of 
pr ovid ing some j us t i fi c at ion for t he po st u lat ion of t ho s e  under lying 
consonant segment s apart from a phonemic invent ory . Nor doe s he suggest 
any pro c edure or c r i t er ion for t he choic e o f  a part i cu la r  phone t i c  al­
t ernant a s  t he underlying form of a morpheme in t he c a se o f  l oan items 
t hat have t wo or more phonet ic variant s eac h .  
Let u s  now return t o  t he main que stion . What c on sonant segment s do 
we need t o  po stulate a s  underlying con sonant s for t he phono logi c a l  
de s c ript ion of BI , so t hat t he des cr ipt ion c apture s max imum general­
i sat ions o f  t he language? To put it in a d i fferent way , do all t he 2 3  
c on sonant segment s have t o  b e  po stu lat e d  a s  underly ing segment s i n  order 
to ac h ieve t he b e st re sult ? If t he s ame r e su l t  c an be obtained w i t h  
l e s s  underlying segment s ,  it i s  sure ly de sirab le t o  po st ulate le s s  s e g ­
ment s for t he under ly ing repre s ent at io n .  
As ha s been ment ioned ear l ier in t hi s  se c t ion , t he problems fa ced 
i n  sett ing up underlying c on sonant segment s revolve around loan items 
and foreign sounds whic h t h e  l oan items have brought along int o t he 
sound system o f  t he language . For t h i s  part i c ular rea son , t he di scus s ion 
in t he paragraphs to fol low wi l l  make a d i s t inct ion between indigenous 
sound s ( i . e . sound s whi c h  o c c ur i n  nat ive BI wo rds ) and loan sound s .  
Spec ifi cal ly , t he fri c at ive s [f , 5, z, xJ w i l l  b e  d i s c u s s e d  separat e ly 
from t he remaining 1 9  consonant s .  The four fric at ive s ( [ f , 5 ,  z, xJ ), 
wh i c h  are loan sound s ,  w i l l  be d i scussed after t he 19 c o nsonant s .  
2. 1. 1. T H E  C O NSO NANT S YSTEM I N  I NV I G E NOUS W O R VS 
A s  ha s a lr eady been indicat e d  in Chart 1 above , t he 1 9  consonant 
sounds whi c h  o c cur in nat ive B I  ( Malay ) words cons i s t  of seven plo s ive s 
( st ops ) ( [p ,  b ,  t ,  d ,  k ,  g, ? J ) ,  two fri c at ives ( [ 5 , hJ ) ,  two a fr i c a t e s  
([�, JJ ) ,  four n a s a l s  ( [ m ,  n ,  fl, I) J ) ,  t wo l iqui d s  - o n e  lateral and one 
t r i l l  - ( [1 ,  r J ) ,  and two semivowe l s  or glides ( [w, yJ ) .  
Funct iona l l y ,  t he 1 9  consonant sounds can be c la s s i fied into 1 8  dis­
t inct ive sound unit s known a s  phoneme s .  The s e  1 8  con sonant phoneme s 
l
This is the only generative treatment of BI phonology to my knowledge . The descrip­
tion however is not detailed enough for it is limited to the level of format ive and 
it account s for six processes only, i . e .  vowel nasalisat ion, schwa deletion , vowel 
laxing , voic ing of /h , ? /, deletion of /h/ and nasal-obstruent assimilat ion. 
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are all postulated a s  underlying conson ant segme nt s  and wri t t en b et ween 
slashes (I I) in informal repre sent at ion o f  morpheme s . They are Ip, b, 
t ,  d, k, g, s, h, c, J, m, n, p, I), I, r, wi and Iy /. Note t hat symb o l s  
and name s u s e d  for t he underlying ( p hono logical ) con sonant segment s 
ar e s imi l ar t o  t ho se of the p honet ic repre s entat ion . 
Before we examine t he re l at i o n s hips between t h e  underlying segment s 
with regard t o  each ot her ( i . e .  t he i r  d i st inct ive re lation ) and between 
t he underly ing consonant s and their re spe ct ive phone t i c  realisat ion , i t  
i s  nec e s s ary t o  make a short remark on t he nature of t he de s cript ion . 
The analys i s  made i s  mainly on the level o f  morpheme . Pro c e s s e s  t hat 
i nvolve underly ing s egment s acro s s  morpheme b oundar i e s ,  su c h  a s  con­
sonant delet ion , et c .  are however t aken int o  accou nt . In order t o  
e s t ab l i sh t he i de nt i t y  of a p honeme ( i . e .  it s int rinsic i dent i t y  whic h 
shows t hat it i s  d i fferent from the other p honemes ) a s eparat e minimal 
pair for every opposed phoneme is given . 
2 . 1 . 1. 1 .  The Underlying Consonant /p/ 
Thi s underly ing consonant may o c cur in morp heme init ial , me dial and 
final p o s i t ions . I t s  ident it y and di st inctive func t ion c an be e stab­
l i shed b y  t he fo l lowing compar i son : 
( 2 . 2 ) a .  p/b: /paku/ [paku] ' na i l '  - /baku/ [baku] ' r aw ma t er i a l ' 
b .  pit : /panah/ [panah] 'arr ow '  - /t anah/ [t anah] ' land, s oi l ' 
c .  p/d: /apa/ [apa] ' w ha t ' - /ada/ [ada] ' exi s t ' 
d .  p/k: /paral)/ [paral)] ' knife ' - /karal)/ [karal)] ' r oc k s ' 
e .  p/g: - /garal)/ [garal)] ' grim ' 
f .  pis: - /saral)/ [saral)] ' n e s t ' 
g .  p/h: /lapar/ [lapar] ' hungry ' - /lahar/ [lahar] ' lava ' 
h .  pic: /kupil)/ [kUPLI)]1 ' e a r ' - /kucil)/ [kUCLI)] ' oa t ' 
1. plj: /padi/ [padi] ' r i c e ' - Ijadi/ [jadi] ' b e c ome ' 
j. p/m: /palu/ [palu] ' hammer ' - /malu/ [malu] ' s hy ' 
k .  pin: /padi/ [padi] ' r i c e ' - /nadi/ [nadi] ' p u l s e ' 
1 .  p/p: /paman/ [paman] ' u nc l e ' - /paman/ [paman] ' hea l t hy ' 
m .  p/I): /sadap/ [sadap] ' de lic i ou s ' - /sadal)/ [sadal)] 'me dium ' 
n .  p/l: /puas/ [puas] ' sa t i s fi e d ' - /luas/ [luas] 'wide ' 
o .  p/r: /puas/ [puas] ' sa ti s fi e d '  - /ruas/ [ruasJ ' j oi n t ' 
p .  p/w: /lipat / [lipat ] ' f old ' - /liwat / [liwat ] ' t o  p a s s ' 
q .  ply : /sapa/ [sapa] 'gre e t ' - /say a/ [say a] 'I' 
The underly ing con so nant /p/ i s  p honet i c a l l y  real i s e d  as [p] and 
produc ed w it h  l o wer lip and upper lip a s  act ive and p a s s ive art i cu lat ors 
r e spect ively and w i t hout t he vibrat ion of the vocal c ords . In final 
po s i t ion [ p ]  i s  pronounc ed without any plo s i on . But when / p /  o c curs 
a ft er t he pre fix /ma n /  ' ac t ive voic e verb pre fix' ( i . e .  w hen /p/ is a 
s t em- init i a l  e l ement ) t hen it w i l l  be phonet i c al ly real i sed a s  [ �] ,  
suc h as: Ima n + p u ku l l  [ m a m u ko l ] ' to bea t ' , I m a n  + p a k a y l  [mama k a y ]  
' to use,  to wear ' ,  e t c . ( see Sec t ion 5 . 5 .  for a furt her d i sc u s s ion o f  
t hi s  phenomeno n ) . 
2. 1 . 1.2 . The Underlying Consonant Ibl 
This underly ing c on sonant may o c c ur in morpheme init i a l  and me dial 
po s i t ions only . It s id ent ity and dist inct ive fun ct ions c an be e stab­
l i shed by t h e  fo l l owing c ompari son: 
( 2 . 3 ) a .  b / p :  ( s ee 2 . 2:a ) 
b .  bi t :  li b u l [ ib u ] 'mo the r ' - li t u l  [ i t u ]  ' tha t '  
c .  b i d : la b u l  [ a b u ]  ' a s h ' - la d u l  [ a d u ]  ' to c l a s h ' 
d .  b / k :  - la k u l  [ a k u ]  'I ' 
e .  b i g : I b i l a l [ b i l a ] ' w he n ' - I g i l a l [ g i l a ] ' araz y ' 
f .  b / s :  - / s i l a l [ s i l a ]  ' prinaip l e ' 
g .  b / h :  I b i l a !)1 [ b il a !) ]  ' te H' - I h i l a !)1 [ h i l a !)] ' l o s t '  
h .  b / e :  I b a r a !)1 [ b a r a !)] 'goods ' - I ca r a !)1 [ ea r a!)] ' twig ' 
1. b / J : - / Ja r a !)1 [ l a r a !)] ' rare ' 
j. b / m : I b u a t l  [ b u a t ]  ' do, ma ke ' - I m u a t l  [ m u a t ]  ' to l oa d ' 
k .  bi n :  I b a i k l [ b a L ? ]  'good ' - I na L kl [ n a i ? ] 'go  up ' 
1 .  b / p : I b a t a l  [ b a t a ]  ' br ia k ' - I p a t a l  [ p a t a ]  ' re a l ,  a l ear ' 
m. b / !): I b er i l  [ b a r i ]  ' g i v e ' - I !)e r i l  [ !)a r i ]  ' to s h udder ' 
n .  b / l :  I b u a s l  [ b u a s ]  ' wi l d '  - I l ua s l  [ l u a s ]  ' wi de ' 
o .  b l  r :  - I r u a s l  [ r u a s ]  ' jo i n t '  
p .  b / w : I l i b a t l  [ l i ba t ]  ' i nv o lve ' - / l iwa t l  [ l i wa t ] ' to pa s s ' 
q .  b / y : I I a b u l  [ I  a b u ]  ' p umpkin ' - / I a y u l  [ I  a y u ]  'wi the r e d ' 
The und erlying c on sonant I b l  i s  phone t i c a l l y  real ised a s  [ b ]  produced 
wit h lower l i p  and upper l ip a s  act ive and pa s s ive art iculat ors re spe c ­
t ively and t h e  vocal c ords are in vibrat ion . 
2.1. 1 . 3. The Underlying Consonant It I 
This underlying consonant may o c c ur in morpheme init ial , me dial and 
final po s i t i on s . It s ident ity and d i st inc t ive funct ion c an be e st ab ­
l i shed b y  t he f o l lowing c ompar i s ons . 
( 2 . 4 )  a .  t i p : s e e  ( 2 . 2 : b )  
b .  t / b : see ( 2 . 3:b ) 
c .  t i d : I t u a l  [ t ua ]  ' o ld ' - I d u a l  [ d u a ]  ' two ' 
d .  t / k :  I s a t u l  [ s a t u ] 'one ' - I s a k u l  [ s a k u ]  'po ake t' 
e .  
f .  
g .  
h .  
i. 
j .  
k .  
1 .  
m .  
n .  
o .  
p .  
q .  
t / g : 
t i s : 
t / h : 
t i c : 
t / J : 
t i m : 
t i n : 
t i p : 
t i l)  : 
t / 1  : 
t l  r :  
t /w :  
t / y : 
- I s ag u l [ s a g u ] ' p a lm - l i k e  tree ' 
la t a  p i  [ a t a p J  ' roof ' - la s a p l  [ a s a p J  ' smoke ' 
I t a r i l  [ t a r i J  ' da nc e ' - I h a r i l  [ ha r i J  ' day ' 
- lea r i I [ e a r  i J ' to l o o k  for ' 
/ J  a r i I [ J  a r i J ' finger ' 
- I m a r i l  [ ma r i J  ' come on ' 
Ima t a l  [ ma t a ]  ' e y e ' - I m a n a l  [ m a n a ]  'wher e ,  whi c h ' 
I t a ma n l  [ t ama n J  'park ' · - I p am a n l  [ p ama n ]  ' he a l thy ' 
I b u t a l  [ b u t a J  ' b l ind ' - I b u l) a l  [ b u l) a ]  ' flower ' 
I t u a l)l [ t u a l) ]  'pour ' - I l u a l) l  [ l ua l) J  ' spare ( tim e ) ' 
I t u a l) l  [ t u a l) ]  ' p our ' - I r u a l) l  [r u a l) J  ' ro om ' 
la t a s l  [ a t a s J  ' top, on ' - law a s l  [ awa s J  ' b e carefu l ' 
I b a t u l  [ ba t u ]  ' s tone ' - I b a y u l  [ b a y u ]  ' wind ' 
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T h e  underlying con sonant I t  I i s  bas i c a l l y  rea l i se d  as [ t J o n  t he 
p honet i c  leve l . Thi s c onso nant i s  a voi c e l e s s  una spirat e d  ap ic o-dental 
( or ap i c o -d ent i a lveolar ) sound . In final p o sit ion , it i s  pronoun c e d  
wit hout any plo sion . Some speaker s ,  under t he in fluence o f  t he ir 
regional language, use a retroflexed [ t J but t h i s  var iant i s  con s idered 
non-st andard . 
The under l ying consonant I t  I can be rea l i s e d  as [ 0 J  on t he phone t i c  
l eve l ,  i . e .  when i t  i s  a stem-initial c on sonant and occur s after t he 
pr e f ix /m a n / , such as: I m a n  + ta r i l  [ ma n a r i J  ' to dan ce ' .  I m a n  + t u l i s l 
[ m a n u l i s J  ' to wr i t e ' ,  etc . ( See a furt her discu ssion of t h i s  p henomenon 
i n  S e ct ion 5 . 5 . ) 
2. 1. 1 . 4. The Underlying Consonant /d/ 
Thi s under lying c on sonant may o c c ur i n  morpheme init ial and med i a l  
p o s it io n s  onl y . I t s  ident ity and d i st inct ive funct ion can be e st ab­
l i shed by t he fo l l ow ing compar i sons : 
( 2 . 5 ) a .  d i p :  see ( 2 . 2 : c )  
b. d / b :  see ( 2 . 3 : c )  
c .  d / t : see ( 2 . 4 : c )  
d .  d / k :  I d u d a l [ d u d a J  ' w i dower ' - I d u k a l  [ d u k a J  ' s ad ' 
e .  d i g : - I d u g a l  [ d u g a ]  ' g u e s s ' 
f .  d i s :  I d u k a l  [ d u k a J  ' s a d '  - I s u k a l  [ s u k a ]  ' to l i ke ' 
g .  d / h : I da r i I [ d a r i J  ' from ' - I h a r i l  [ ha r i J ' day ' 
h .  d i e : - lea r i l  [ e a r i ]  ' to l o o k  for ' 
i .  d / J : - / J a r  i l  [ J a r i J  ' fing e r ' 
j .  d i m : I d a r i l  [ d a r i J  ' from ' - I m a ri l [ ma r i J  'c ome on ' 
k .  d i n : I d ad a l  [ d a d a J  'che s t ' - I d a n a l  [ d a na J  ' funds ' 
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l .  
m .  
n .  
o .  
p .  
q .  
d I p : 
d / !) :  
d / 1 : 
d l  r :  
d / w :  
d / y : 
I s u d i l  [ s u d i ]  ' wi t t ing ' - I s u p i l  [ s up i ]  ' quie t '  
I s u d u t l  [ s u d o t ]  ' corner ' - I s u l}u t l  [ S U !)o t ]  'grumb t e ' 
I d a r  i I [ d  a r i ]  , from ' - I I a r i I [ I  a r i ]  ' ru n ' 
I d a "d a l  [ d a d a ]  ' che s t ' - I da r a l [ d a r a ]  ' y oung woman ' 
/ l a d a !) 1  [ I a d a !) ]  ' fi e t d ' - I l a w a !) 1  [ I a w a !) ]  ' g a t e ,  do o r ' 
I d a d a l  [ d a d a ]  ' c h e s t ' - I da y a l  [ d a y a ]  ' power ' 
The u nderly i ng consonant I d l i s  phone t i c al ly real i s e d  as C d ] . This 
c on sonant is a voic ed api c o -d ent a l  ( or apic o-dent i alveolar ) s ound . 
Again , t hi s  sound i s  often retroflexed b y  some speake r s .  S uc h  reali sa­
t ion however i s  c on s id ered non-st andard . 
2 . 1. 1 . 5 .  The Underlying Consonant /k/ 
This underlying c o n sonant may o c c ur in morpheme init ial , medial and 
final po s i t i on s . I t s  ident ity and dist inct ive funct i on c an be e st ab ­
l i s hed by t he fo l lowing c ompari son s : 
( 2 . 6 ) a .  k I p :  see ( 2 . 2 : d ) 
b .  k / b : see ( 2 . 3 : d )  
c .  k I t : see ( 2 . 4 : d ) 
d. k I d : see ( 2 . 5 : d ) 
e .  k / g : la k a r l  [ a  k a  r ]  ' ro o t '  - I ag a r I [ a g a r ]  ' in order ' 
f .  k / s :  I k u k u l  [ ku k u ]  ' nai t ' - / s u ku l  [ s u k u ]  ' e t hn i c  group ' 
g .  k / h :  la r a k l [ a r a ? ]  ' to pro ce s s ' - la r a  h I  [ a r a h ]  ' di re c t i on ' 
h. k / c: I ku ra !) 1  [ k u r a !) ]  ' te s s ' - le u r a !) 1  [ cu r a !)] ' t o c h e a t ' 
1. k / J  : - / ju r a !) 1  [ J u r a !) ] 'gorge ' 
j . kIm : I ka t a l  [ ka t a ] ' wor d ' - I m a t a l  [ ma t a ]  ' e y e s ' 
k .  k I n : / pa k a k l  [ p a k a ? ]  ' deaf ' - I p a k a n l  [ p a k a n J  ' w e e k ' 
l . k I p : I ka t a l  [ ka t a J ' word ' - I p a t a l  [ p a t a J  'rea t ,  c tear ' 
m .  k / !) :  la k a n l  [ a ka n ]  ' wi t t ' - la !) a n /  [ a lla n ]  ' t ho ug h t ' 
n .  k l  I :  I l a ku l  [ I a k u ]  ' s o td ' - I I a I u l  [ I  a I u J 'pa s t ' 
o .  k l  r :  I ka y a l  [ ka y a J  ' ri ch ' - I r a y a l  [ r a y a J  ' targe ' 
p .  k / w : I ka t a k l [ ka t a ? J  ' frog ' - Iwa t a k l  [ w a t a ? J  ' c harac ter ' 
q .  k l  r: I ba ka r l  [ ba ka r J  ' b urn ' - I b a y a r l [ b ay a r J  ' to pay ' 
The underlying c onsonant I k l i s  basically reali sed as a voi c e l e s s  
ve l ar s t o p  ( [kJ ) i n  morpheme init ial and me dial po sit ion s , and as a 
( vo i c e l e s s ) glottal s t op ( [ ? J )  in morpheme fina l po sit ion .  ( S e e  a 
fur t her d i s c u s s ion o f  t he di stribution of t he se s ound s in S e c t ion 5 . 2 . ) 
When I k l  i s  a st em-init ial segment and it o c c ur s  aft er t he pre fix /ma n / ,  
t hen i t  w i ll be phonet i ca l l y  realised a s  [ 0 J , such as: I m a n  + ka t a  + 
k a n l  [ m a !) a t a ka n J  ' t o t e t t, say ' ,  Ima n + ka s i h l [ ma !) a s i h J  ' t o give ' ,  e t c . 
( S e e  S ec t ion 5 . 5 .  for a furt her d i s c u s s ion o f  t hi s  phenomenon . )  
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2.1.1.6. The Underlying Consonant Igl 
This underly ing c o nso nant may o cc ur in morpheme init ial and me dial 
p o s it ions only . It s ident i t y  and dist inct i ve func t ion c an b e  e s t ab ­
l i shed by t he fo l l owing c omparison s : 
( 2 . 7 )  a .  g / p : see ( 2 . 2 : e )  
b .  g / b : see ( 2 . 3 : e )  
c .  9 I t : see ( 2 . 4 : e )  
d .  g / d : see ( 2 . 5 : e ) 
e .  g / k :  see ( 2 . 6 : e )  
f .  g / s : I r a g a l  [ r a g a J  ' b ody ' - I ra s a l [ r a s a J  ' fe e ling ' 
g .  g/ h :  I ba g a n l  [ b ag a n J  ' de s i g n ' - I b a h a n l [ b a h a n ]  'ma t er ia l '  
h .  g / c :  la g a r l  [ a g a r J  ' in order ' - la ca r l  [ a  ca r J ' p i c k l e ' 
i .  g / J  : lag a r l  [ a g a r J  ' in order ' - la J a r l [ a J a r J  ' t each ' 
j .  g /m :  I n a g a l [ n a g a J  ' dr ag on ' - I n ama l [ n am a J  ' name ' 
k .  g i n : I g i a t l [ g i a t J  ' di l igent ' - I n i a t l [ n i a t J  ' i n te n t i on '  
l .  g / p : I g a r i s l [ g a r  � s J  ' line ' - I p a r i s l [ p a ns J  ' ne ar l y ' 
m .  g i l) :  I t ag a h l  [ t a g a h ]  ' forb i d '  - I t a l) a h l [ t a l) a h J  ' ha lf '  
n .  g / 1  : I l a g u l  [ I a g u ]  ' s ong ' - l1 a l u l [ I a I u J  ' pa s t ' 
o .  g l  r :  1 1  a g  i I [ l ag i ] ' again ' - / 1a r i l  [ I  a r i J ' run ' 
p .  g /w :  I r a g a l  [ r a g  a J ' b ody ' - I r aw a l  [ r a w a J  ' swamp ' 
q .  g / y :  - I r a y a l  [ r a y a J  ' large ' 
The underlying consonant I g l  i s  phon e t i c a l ly realised as a voic ed 
velar s t op ( [ g J ) .  
2.1.1.7. The Underlying Consonant l si 
This underly ing con so nant may oc cur in morpheme initial , medial and 
final posit ion . I t s ident it y and d i s t inct ive func t ion c an be e s t ab ­
l i shed by t h e  fo l l o w ing c ompar i sons : 
( 2 . 8 )  a .  s i p : see ( 2 . 2 : f ) b .  s i b :  see ( 2 . 3 : f ) 
c .  s l  t :  see ( 2 . 4 : f ) d .  s i d : see ( 2 . 5 : f ) 
e .  s l  k :  see ( 2 . 6 : f ) f .  s Ig  : s ee ( 2 . 7 : f ) 
g .  s / h :  I s a r i l  [ s a r i J  ' e s s enc e ' - I h a  r i I [ ha r i J ' day ' 
h .  s l  c:  - I ca r i l  [ ca r i J  ' t o  l ook f or ' 
i .  s / J  : - / J a r i l  [ ja r i J  ' finge r ' 
j .  s / m : - Ima  r i I [ ma r i J  ' c ome on ' 
k .  s i n : I ka s a l l  [ k a s a l J  ' ann oy e d ' - I k an a l l  [ ka n a l J  ' fam i l iar ' 
l .  s i p : - I ka p a l l  [ k ap a l J  ' e las t i c ' 
m. s / l) :  I l u a s l  [ l ua s J  'wide ' - I l u a l) l  [ I  u a l) ] ' spare ( t ime ) ' 
n .  s / 1  : lawa s l  [ aw a s J  ' carefu l ' - lawa l l  [ awa l J  'b egi nning ' 
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o .  s i r :  I l u a s l  [ l u a s J  'wide ' - / l ua r l  [ l u a r J  ' ou ts i de ' 
p .  s /w : I d e s a l  [ d e s a J  ' v i l lage / - I dewal [ d e wa J ' g od '  
q .  s ly : I s a r) 1  [ s a r) J  ' the ' - lya r) 1  [ y a !) J  ' w hi c h ' 
The underlying c onsonant ls i i s  b a s i c al ly real i sed as a vo i c e l e s s  
lamino a lveolar fr i c at ive sound ( [ s J ) .  But when t he underl y ing ls i i s  
a s t em-init i a l  c onsonant and occurs after t he pr e fix /man/  t he n  it w i l l  
b e  p ho ne t i c a l l y  re alised a s  [ 0 J , such a s : I m a n  + s a p u l  [ m ap a p u J  ' to 
swe ep ' ,  I ma n  + s i s i r l [ map i s i r J ' to c omb ' ,  etc . ( Se e  a furt her d i s ­
c u s s i on o f  t hi s  phe nomenon in Sec t i on 5 . 5 . )  
2 . 1 . 1 . 8 .  The Underlying ( Consonant ) Glide Ihl 
This underlying gl ide may o c c ur i n  morpheme init ial , medial and 
f i na l  p o s it ions . I t s  ident ity and d i st inct ive func t i on c an b e  e stab­
l i shed by t he foll owing c ompar i sons : 
( 2 . 9 )  a .  h lp : see ( 2 . 2 : g )  b .  h / b :  see ( 2 . 3 : g ) 
c .  h i  t : see ( 2 . 4 : g )  d .  h i d : see ( 2 . 5 : g ) 
e .  h / k :  see ( 2 . 6 : g )  f .  h / g : see ( 2 . 7 : g ) 
g .  h i  5 :  see ( 2 . 8 : g )  
h .  h i e : I h a  r i I [ h a r i J ' day / - I � a  r i  I [ � a r i J  ' to l ook for / 
i .  h ! j :  - ! j a r  i l  [ J a r i J  ' finger ' 
j .  h i m : - Im a r i l  [ ma r i J /c ome on / 
k .  h / n :  I t u a h l  [ t u a h J  / luck / - I t u a n l  [ t u a n J  /mas ter / 
l .  h lp :  I ha w a l  [ h a w a J  ' a i r  / - I pa w a l  [ p awa J / s ou l  / 
m .  h i !) :  I b u a h l [ b u a h J  / fr ui t / - I b u a r) 1  [ b u a r) J  ' to th r ow / 
n .  h i  I :  - I b ua l l  [ b u a l J  ' b oa s t  / 
o .  h i  r :  I d a h i l  [ d a h i J  ' f or e head / - I d a  r i I [ d a r i J  ' fr om / 
p .  h / w : I t a h a n l  [ t a h a T J  ' de tain / - I t awa n l  [ t awa n J  / cap ture / 
q .  h / y : I l a h a r l [ l a ha r J  ' lava / - / l a y a r l  [ l a ya r J  / sa i l  / 
The underly ing g l ide I h l  i s  basically real i sed as a voic e l e s s  glottal 
fri c at ive sound ( [ h J ) .  When I h l  oc c urs in intervocalic p o s it i o n , it  
t end s t o  b e  phone t i c a l ly real i s ed a s  a voiced glot t a l  fr i c at ive sound 
( [ h J ) . 
The under l y ing I h l  c an be p honet ically rea l i sed a s  [ 0 J  when i t  
oc curs i n  morpheme final p o s i t i on ,  such a s  I r um a h l  [ r u m a h ,  r u m a J ' h ou s e ' ,  
I s u d a h l  [ s u d a h ,  s ud a J  ' fin i s hed ' ,  e t c . ,  or when it o c c ur s  b etween two 
non - id ent i c a l  vowe l s  in verbs and adj e c t ives , su c h  a s  I I  i h a t l  [ I  i ha t ,  
l i a t J ' to s e e ' ,  I pa h i t l [ pa h L t ,  p a L t J ' b i tter / ,  etc . ( S ee a furt her 
di scus s i on of t he z ero rea l i sation of I h l in S e c t ion 5 . 3 . )  
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2. 1. 1 . 9 .  The Underlying Consonant /�/ 
This und erly ing c onsonant may o c cur in morpheme init ial and me dial 
p o s it ions only . It s ident ity and d i s t inct ive funct i on c an b e  e st ab ­
l i s hed b y  t he fo l l owing compar i sons : 
( 2 . 1 0 )  a .  C lp : see ( 2 . 2 : h )  b .  C lb :  s e e  ( 2 . 3 : h )  
c .  C i t :  see ( 2 . 4 : h ) d .  U d : s e e  ( 2 . 5 : h )  
e .  U k :  see ( 2 . 6 : h ) f .  Ug : see ( 2 . 7 : h )  
g .  C i s : see ( 2 . 8 : h ) h .  C lh :  see ( 2 . 9 : h ) 
i .  C lj : I a c  a r I [ a  e a  r ]  ' p ic k l e ' - laj a r l  [ a j a r ]  , t e ac h ' 
j .  e lm :  I c i n t a l  [ c i n t a ]  , l ov e ' - I m i n ta l  [ m i n t a ]  ' a s k  (for )  , 
k .  U n :  I k u c i r)1 [ k U C L r) ] ' e a t ' - I k u n i r) 1  [ k u n L Q ] ' y e l l ow '  
l .  U p : I s u c i l  [ s u c i ]  ' h ol y ' - I s u p i l  [ s u p i ]  ' q uie t '  
m .  U r) :  I pa c a t l  [ p a e a t ]  ' dismis s '  I p a r) a t l [ p a r) a t ]  ' s tew ' 
n .  C ll : leo b a l  [ c o b a ] ' t ry ' - I l o b a l  [ l ob a ]  ' g r e e dy ' 
o .  C lr : I c u c i l  [ c u e i ]  ' wa s h ' - I c u r i l  [ e u r i ]  ' s te a l ' 
p .  c / w :  I b a c a l  [ b a c a ]  ' read ' - I b aw a l  [ b awa ] ' b r i ng ' 
q .  U y : I ka c a I [ ka c a ]  ' g la s s ' - I ka y a l  [ k a v a ]  ' ri c h ' 
The underlying c on sonant I cl i s  p ho net ically realised a s  a voic e l e s s  
lamino alveo lo-pa lat a l  affr i c at e  ( [ c ]  ( = I PA [ tQ ] ) ) .  
2 . 1 . 1. 10 .  The Underlying Consonant /3/ 
T h i s  under ly ing c on sonant may occur i n  morpheme init ial and medial 
p o s i t ions only . I t s ident i t y  and d i st inc t ive fun c t i o n  c an be e st a b ­
l i shed by t he fo l lowing c omparison s : 
( 2 . 1 1 )  a .  J / p : see ( 2 . 2 : i )  b .  J i b : see ( 2 . 3 : i ) 
c .  J I t : see ( 2 . 4 : i )  d .  l i d : see ( 2 . 5 : 1 ) 
e .  J / k :  see ( 2 . 6 : i ) f .  J ig : see ( 2 . 7 : i ) 
g .  J / s : see ( 2 . 8 : i )  h .  J / h :  see ( 2 . 9 : i ) 
i .  J / e : see ( 2 . 1 0 : i )  
j .  J i m :  lJ a r i l  [ J a r i ]  ' fing e r ' - I ma r i l  [ m a r i ]  ' c ome on ' 
k .  J / n : lJ a d i l  [ J  a d  i ] ' b e c ome ' - I n a d i l  [ n a d i ]  ' p u l s e ' 
l .  J / p : I p u J a l  [ p u J a ]  ' a dor e ' - I p u p a l  [ p u J1 a ] ' p os s e s s ' 
m .  J I r) :  I h a J a t l  [ h a J a t ]  , de s ire ' - I h a r) a t l [ h a r) a t ]  'warm ' 
n .  J I l :  / j a r i  I [ J a r i ]  ' finger ' - 1 1  a r  i I [ 1 a r i J ' r un ' 
o .  J I r :  I J  a s a l  [ J a s a ]  ' se r v i ce ' - I r a s a l [ r a s a ]  ' fe e l '  
p .  J /w :  I s a j a l  [ s a J a ] 'ju s t ' - I s aw a l  [ s aw a ]  ' py t h on '  
q .  J / y : - I s a y a l  [ s a y a ]  ' I '  
T he under lying con sonant I J I  i s  p honet i c a l l y  rea l i sed a s  a voiced 
lamino alveolo-palat a l  affr i c at e  ( [ J ]  ( = IPA [ d ¥ ] ) ) .  
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2 . 1. 1 . 11 .  The Unde rly i n g Co n s o n a n t  Iml 
This under lying c onsonant may occur in morpheme i n it ial , medial and 
final p o s i t i ons . I t s  i dent i t y  and d i st inct ive func t i on can be e s t a b ­
l i shed by t h e  fo l l owing c ompar i sons : 
( 2 . 1 2 )  a .  m / p :  see ( 2 . 2 : j ) b .  m / b : see ( 2 . 3 :  j ) 
c .  m l  t :  s e e  ( 2 . 4 : j )  d .  m i d :  s e e  ( 2 . 5 : j ) 
e .  m / k :  see ( 2 . 6 : j )  f .  m i g :  see ( 2 . 7 : j ) 
g .  m / s : see ( 2 . 8 : j ) h .  m/ h :  see ( 2 . 9 : j ) 
i .  m / c :  see ( 2 . 1 0 : j )  j .  m / J : see ( 2 . 1 1 : j ) 
k .  m i n :  I s am a l  [ s a m a ] ' s ame ' - I s a n a l [ s a n a ]  ' there ' 
l .  m / p : I h a m a l  C h ama ] ' di s e as e ' - I h a p a l  C h a p a ] ' o n l y ' 
m .  mi l) : I g a r am l  [ g a r am ] , sa l t '  - I g a r a l) l  [ g a r a l) ] ' fierce ' 
n .  m l  I :  I m a l u l [ ma l u ] ' s hy ' - I I a l u i L l a l u ] 'pas t '  
o .  m / r :  Ima s a l  [ ma s a ]  'per i o d ' - I r a s a l  [ r a s a ]  ' fe e l '  
p .  m / w : lam a n l  [ ama n ] ' s afe ' - law a n l  [ aw a n ]  ' c loud ' 
q .  m / y : I s a m a l  [ s a m a ] ' s ame ' - I s a y a l  [ s a y a ]  ' I '  
The und er ly i ng c o n so n ant I m l  i s  p honet i c a l ly realised a s  a vo i c e d  
b i l ab i a l  na sal s ound ( [ m ] ) .  
2 . 1 . 1 . 12 .  The Und erl y i n g  Con s onant In l 
T h i s  underly ing c onsonant may o c c ur in morpheme i n it ial , me dial and 
f inal p o s i t ions . It s ident it y and d i s t inct i ve func t ion c an be e st ab ­
l i s h ed b y  t he fo l l ow i ng c ompari sons : 
( 2 . 1 3 )  a .  n i p :  see ( 2 . 2 : k ) b .  n i b : see ( 2 . 3 : k ) 
c .  n i t :  see ( 2 . 4 : k ) d .  n / d : see ( 2 . 5 : k )  
e .  n l  k :  see ( 2 . 6 : k ) f .  n / g : see ( 2 . 7 : k ) 
g .  n / s : see ( 2 . 8 : k ) h .  n i h : see ( 2 . 9 : k ) 
i .  n / c :  see ( 2 . 1 0 : k ) j . n ! j : see ( 2 . 1 1 : k )  
k .  n / m : s e e  ( 2 . 1 2 : k )  
l .  n i p : I ka n a l) l [ k a n a l) ]  ' re c a l l ' - I ka p a l) l  [ k ap a l) ]  ' fu l l  ( s tomac h )  , 
m .  n / f) :  la s i n l [ a s L n ] , sa l ty '  - la s i f) 1  [ a S L f) ]  ' s trange ' 
n .  n i l : I n am a l  [ n a m a ]  ' name ' - I l a m a l  [ l ama ] ' long ( time ) , 
o .  n / r :  la k a n l  [ a k a n ]  ' w i l l '  - I a ka r I [ a k a r ]  ' r o o t '  
p .  n / w :  I d e n a l  [ d e n a ]  ' de s ign ' - I d ew a l  [ d ew a ]  ' g o d ' 
q .  n / y : I s a n a l  [ s a n a ]  ' the r e ' - I s a y a l  [ s a y a ]  ' I '  
The und er lying c onsonant I n l  i s  b a s i c a l ly real i sed on t he phonet i c  
leve l a s  a vo i c e d  ap i c o  dent al ( or ap i c o  dent i-alveolar ) na sal sound 
( [ n ] ) .  The u nderly ing I n l  in t he prefix I m a n l  is p hon e t i c a l ly rea l i s e d  
a s  a v o i c e d  b i l ab ial nasal ( [ m ] ) b e fore b ilabial p l o s i ve s  suc h a s  1 m  a n  + 
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b a c a l  [ m am b a c a J  ' t o  read ' ,  I m a n  + pi l ih l [ m amil ih J ' t o  ch oose ' ,  e t c . ; 
as a vo i c ed l am ino alveolo-palatal nasal ( [ p J )  b e fore lamina l fr i c at ive s 
and affricat e s  suc h  a s  I m a n  + s a p u l  [ m ap a p u J  ' t o  sweep ' ,  I m a n  + ca r il 
[ m a p ca r iJ ' t o  Z ook f or ' ,  et c . ;  a s  a vo iced dor s o  velar na sal ( [ 8 J )  
b e fore velar and glottal o b st r uent s and b e for e vowe l s  suc h a s  I m a n  + 
g a 8g u l [ m a 8g a 8 g u J  ' t o  d i s t urb ' ,  I m a n  + h u k um l  [ m a 8 h u kom J ' t o  p un i s h ' ,  
I m a n  + a J a r l  [ m a 8 a J a r J  ' t o  t e a c h ' ,  etc . ;  and a s  [ �J b e fore sonorant 
c on sonant s such as I m a n  + m in t a l  [ m am in t a J  ' t o  a s k  f or ' ,  I m a n  + 1 ih a t l  
[ m a l ia t J  ' t o  s e e ' ,  I m a n  + wa ki l  + il [ m aw a k il iJ ' t o  repr e s e n t ' ,  et c .  
( Se e  a furt her d i sc u s s ion of t h i s  p henomenon in S e c t i o n  5 . 5 . ) 
2 . 1. 1 . 13 .  The U nderlying Con son ant / p/ 
This under lying c on sonant may o c c ur in morpheme initial and medial 
p o s i t ions only . It s id ent i t y  and d i st inct ive func t ion can b e  e st a b ­
l i shed b y  t he f o l l owing c ompar i sons : 
( 2 . 1 4 )  a .  p I p : see ( 2 . 2 : 1 ) b .  p / b : see ( 2 . 3 : 1 ) 
c .  p I  t :  see ( 2 . 4 : 1 ) d .  p / d : see ( 2 . 5 : 1 ) 
e .  p / k : see ( 2 . 6 : 1 ) f .  p I g : see ( 2 . 7 : 1 ) 
I 
g .  p I s : see ( 2 . 8 : 1 ) h .  p / h : see ( 2 . 9 : 1 ) 
i .  p I c:  see ( 2 . 1 0 : 1 )  j . p lJ : see ( 2 . 1 1 : 1 )  
k .  p /m : see ( 2 . 1 2 : 1 )  l .  p I n : see ( 2 . 1 3 : 1 ) 
m .  p / 8 : I p a r il [ p a r iJ 'pain ' - 1 8 a r il [ 8 a r iJ ' s hudder ' 
n .  p / 1  : I p iu r l  [ p ie r J  ' c oc onu t ' - / l iu r l  [ 1 i e r J ' sa Z i va ' 
o .  p I  r :  I p a w a l  [ p awa J ' s ou l.  ' - I ra w a l  [ r a w a J  ' swamp ' 
p .  p /w : I h a p a l  C ha p a ]  ' on Zy ' - I h a w a l  [ ha w a J  ' a i r ' 
q .  p ly :  la r- a m l  [ a p am J  ' weave ' - la y a m l  [ a y a m ]  'fow Z ' 
The underlying c on sonant I p l  i s  p honet ically rea l i sed a s  a vo i c ed 
lam ino alveolo-pa lat al nasal sound ( [ p ] ) .  
2 . 1.1.14 . The U nderl ying Con sonant / 8/ 
This under l y ing cons'onant may o c c ur in morp heme init i a l ,  me dial and 
final posit ion s . It s ident it y and d i st inct ive func t ion c an b e  e s t ab -
l i s hed by t he f o l lowing c ompar i sons : 
( 2 . 1 5 )  a .  8 / p :  see ( 2 . 2 : m )  b .  8 / b : see ( 2 . 3 : m )  
c .  8 / t :  see ( 2 . 4 : m ) d .  8 / d : see ( 2 . 5 : m )  
e .  8 / k :  see ( 2 . 6 : m )  f .  8 /g : see ( 2 . 7 : m )  
g .  8 / 5 : see ( 2 . 8 : m )  h .  8 / h :  see ( 2 . 9 : m )  
i .  8 / c :  see ( 2 . 1 0 : m )  j .  8 1 J :  see ( 2 . 11 : m )  
k .  8 1 m : see ( 2 . 1 2 : m )  i .  8 / n : see ( 2 . 1 3 : m )  
m .  8 / p : see ( 2 . 1 4 : m )  
24 
n .  1) 1 I :  
o .  1) 1 r : 
p .  I) / w : 
q .  I) / y :  
I t o l o l) l  
I h a l) u s l  
I t a l) a n l  
I h a l) a t l  
[ t o b l) J  
[ h a l)o s J  
[ t a l) a n J  
[ h a l) a t J  
' he lp ' - I t o l o l l  [ t o b l J ' s t up i d '  
' b urn t ' - I h a r u s l  [ h a ro s J  ' m us t ' 
'arms ' - I t a w a n l  [ t aw a n J  ' t o  cap ture ' 
, warm ' - I h a y  a t I [ h  a y a t  J ' l i fe ' 
The under l y ing c on sonant I I) I  i s  phonet i c a l ly reali sed as a voiced 
dorso ve l ar nasal sound ( [ I) J ) . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 1 5 .  The Underl y i n g  Con son ant II I 
Th i s  underl y ing c o n sonant may o c c ur in morp heme i n i t i a l , medial and 
final p o s it ions . I t s  ident i t y  and d i st inc t ive funct ion c an be e st ab ­
l i shed by t he fo l l owing c ompar i sons : 
( 2 . 1 6 )  a .  l i p :  see ( 2 . 2 : n )  b .  l i b :  see ( 2 . 3 : n )  
c .  I I t :  see ( 2 . 4 : n ) d .  l i d :  see ( 2 . 5 : n ) 
e .  I lk :  see ( 2 . 6 : n )  f .  I /g :  s e e  ( 2 . 7 : n )  
g .  I I s :  see ( 2 . 8 : n ) h .  I / h :  see ( 2 . 9 : n )  
i .  I I e : s ee ( 2 . 1 0 : n )  j . I / J : see ( 2 . 1 1 : n )  
k .  1 1m :  see ( 2 . 1 2 : n ) l .  I I n :  see ( 2 . 1 3 : n )  
m .  I I fl : see ( 2 . 1 4 : n )  n .  I I I) : see ( 2 . 1 5 : n )  
o .  I I r :  I t a I i I [ t  a I i J ' r op e ' - I t a r i l  [ t a r i J ' danc e ' 
p .  I /w :  I b il l a l [ b a l a J  ' troop ' - I b aw a l  [ b aw a J  ' carry ' 
q .  I / y :  I l a l u l [ I a I u J ' pa s t ' - I l a y u l  [ l a y u J ' w i t here d '  
The under l y ing c on sonant I I I  i s  phonet ic ally reali sed a s  a vo i c e d  
alveolar fr i c t ion l e s s  lat eral sound ( [ I J )  . 
2 . 1 . 1 . 16 .  The Underlying Con sonant Irl 
T h i s  underly ing consonant may o c c ur in morpheme init ial , med i a l  and 
f i na l  p o s it i on s . It s ident i t y  and d i st inct ive f unct ion c an b e  e s t a b -
l i shed by t he fo l l owing compar i son s : 
( 2 . 1 7 )  a .  r i p :  see ( 2 . 2 : 0 )  b .  r i b : see ( 2 . 3 : 0 ) 
c .  r / t : see ( 2 . 4 : 0 )  d .  r i d : see ( 2 . 5 : 0 ) 
e .  r / k : see ( 2 . 6 : 0 )  f .  r i g : see ( 2 . 7 : 0 ) 
g .  r I s : see ( 2 . 8 : 0 )  h .  r I h :  see ( 2 . 9 : 0 )  
i .  r i c: s e e  ( 2 . 1 0 : 0 ) j . r / J  : see ( 2 . 1 1 : 0 ) 
k .  r im : see ( 2 . 1 2 : 0 )  l .  r I n :  s e e  ( 2 . 13 : 0 )  
m .  r / fl : see ( 2 . 1 4 : 0 ) n .  r / l) :  see ( 2 . 1 5 : 0 )  
o .  r I I :  s e e  ( 2 . 1 6 : 0 )  
p .  r / w :  I m e r a h l [ m e r a h J  ' re d ' - I m ew a h l  [ m ewa h J  ' l ux uri ous ' 
q .  r / y :  I s a r a l) l [ s a r a l) J  ' n e s t ' - I s a y a l) l  [ s a y a l) J  ' t o love ' 
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The under l y ing con sonant / r /  i s  b asic a l ly reali sed on t he phone t i c  
l ev e l  a s  a voiced ap i c o  a lveo lar t r i l l  ( [ r J ) .  The underly ing / r / i n  
t he pre f i x e s  / b a r /  ( ' stat i ve /a dj ect ival verb prefix ' ) ,  / t a r /  ( ' adverb/ 
sup er lat ive forming pr e f ix ' )  and / p a r /  ( ' c ausat ive forming prefix ' )  i s  
p honet i c a l l y  re al ised a s  [ 0 J  when t he prefix e s  are adde d t o  stems 
b eg inn ing with / r / ,  suc h a s : / b a r  + r a p a t / [ b a r a p a t J  ' to have mee ting ' ,  
/ t a r  + r a m a y /  [ t a r ama y J  ' the m0 8 t  a r owde d (p "l a ae ) ' ,  / p a r  + r a n d a h /  
[ p a r an d a h J  ' to "l ower ' ,  e t c . ;  or when t he y  are added t o  a stem who se 
first syllab l e  c ontains a s c hwa fol lowed by a t r i l l  such a s  / b a r  + 
ka r J a /  [ b a ka r J a J  ' to w or k ' ,  / t a r  + p a r <:: a y a /  [ t a p a r c ay a J  ' the m0 8 t  
tr u8 te d  per s on ' ,  / pa r  + t a r n a k  + a n i  [ p a t a r n a k a n J  'rana h ' ,  e t c . The 
underlying / r / in t he pr e fix / b a r /  i s  p honet i c a l l y  re a l i sed as [ I J ( a  
voiced a lveo lar l at e ral con sonant ) when t he pr e fix / b a r /  i s  add ed t o  
t he i t em ( st em )  / a J a r /  ' to te a a h ' .  Thus t he underl y i ng f orm / b a r  + 
a J a r/ ' to 8 tudy ' ( s emant i c a l l y  i s  t o  t eac h one s e l f ) i s  p honet i c a l l y  
r ea l i sed a s  [ b a l a J a r J . Thi s except ional i t em ha s t o  b e  fu l l y  sp ec i fied 
in t he l e x i c o n .  ( S ee a furt her d i sc u s s ion o f  t h i s  p henomenon in 
Sect ion 5 . 1 . ) 
2 . 1 .1 . 17. The Underlying G l ides / w /  and /y/ 
Bot h o f  t he s e  underly ing g l id e s  may o c c ur in morpheme init ia l , 
medial and final po s it ion s . We saw in t he c ompari sons g iven above t hat 
e ac h  of t hem c ont rast s w i t h  t he 1 6  underl ying c on sonan t s  di scus sed 
above . There fore i t  is suffic i ent to oppose t hem t o  eac h ot her t o  s ho w  
t hat e a c h  o f  t hem ha s d i f ferent i dent i t y  and dist inct i ve func t ion . 
The s e  t wo g l i d e s  are c ontrast ive a s  shown b y  t he pairs : / r aw a /  [ r a w a J  
' 8wamp ' v s  / r a y a/ [ r a y a J  ' "large ' ;  / b awa l) /  [ b a w a l) J  ' oni on '  v s  / b a y al) /  
[ b a y a l) J  ' 8 ha d ow ' ;  / r a n t aw /  [ r a n t aw J  ' ov e r 8 ea 8 ' v s  / r a n t a y /  [ r a n t a y J  
'a ha in ' ,  etc . 
The under lying g l ide /w/ i s  p honet ically realised as a voiced lab io­
velar g l ide ( [ w J ) .  The under l y ing gl ide / y /  i s  p honet i c a l ly rea l i sed 
as a voiced l amino palat al glide ( [ y J  ( = IPA [j J ) ) .  
2 . 1 . 2 .  L O A N  C O NS O NA NTS 
A s  ha s already been indicated i n  Chart 1 ,  t here are four l oan con­
sonant soun d s  whic h have been intro duc ed int o  t he sound sy st em o f  B I  
t hrough loanwords .  They are , all fric at ive s ,  [f ] ,  [s ] ,  [ z J , and [ x J . 
Eac h o f  t h e s e  sounds i s  usually in free variat ion with a cert ain 
' nat ive ' sound in most loanwords suc h as ( 2 . 18 ) .  
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( 2 . 1 8 )  1 .  p a b r i k  [ p a b r , ? ,  f a b n ? ]  ' man ufa c tuI'e ' 
h a p a l [ h a p a l , h a f a l ]  ' to memor is e ' 
t a r a p  [ t a r a p ,  t a r a f ]  ' p ha s e ' 
2 .  s y a h , s a h  [ s a h ,  s a h ]  ' 'l ega 'l ' 
a s y i k , a s i k  [ a s ' ? ,  a S l ? ]  ' ab s orb ed ' 
m a s y h u r , m a s h u r  [ ma s ho r , ma s ho r ]  ' famou s '  
3 .  z a m a n ,  j am a n  [ J am a n ,  s am a n ,  z a m a n ]  ' e ra, period ' 
z a t [ s a t ,  z a t ]  ' s ub s ta n ce ' 
a s a s , a z a s  C a s a s , a z a s ]  ' princip 'l e ' 
4 .  a k h i r ,  a k i r [ a k l r ,  a h , r ,  a X l r ]  ' en d '  
k h a b a r , k a b a r  [ ka b a r ,  h a b a r ,  x a b a r ]  'news ' 
i k h l a s ,  i k l a s [ i k l a s ,  i h l a s ,  i x l a s ]  ' s i n cere ' 
5 .  wa g o n , w a h o n  [ wa g � n , w a h � n , w a x� n ]  ' wagon ' 
a g e n  [ a g e n , a h e n , a x e n ]  'agent,  agency ' 
b i o l og i  [ b i o l og i ,  b i o l o h i , b i o l ox i ]  ' bi o 'l og y ' 
From t he above examp l e s  we see t hat [ f ] and [ p ] , [ 5] and [ 5 ] , [ z ] and 
[ J ]  or [ 5 ] ,  and [ x ]  and [ k ] or [ g ]  or [ h ] are in free variat ion in t he 
s p e e c h  c ommuni t y  a s  a who l e , and t o  some ext ent , in t he spe e c h  o f  an 
individual speaker in t he sense t hat he may use a loan sound w i t h  c e r ­
t ain l oanwords b u t  subst i t ut e s  a nat ive sound f o r  t he l o a n  sound i n  
o t her loanwor ds . Thi s  p henomenon o f  fr ee var iab i l it y  b et ween a fore ign 
and a nat ive sound is not absolut e l y  t ru e  in all c a s e s .  There are 
c er t ain l oan i t em s ,  p art i c ularly items cont a in ing t he lab i a l  fric at ive 
( [ f ] ) r e c ent l y  borrowed who se for e i gn c har ac t er i s t ic s  are pre served t o  
some degree part ly b e c au s e  t he y  may b e  i n  c onflict  ( i . e .  t he y  appear t o  
form minimal pa i r s )  with it ems t hat a lready e x i s t  ( c f .  2 . 1 9 )  and part ly 
because t he y  are spe c i a l  voc abular y  item s  used by educ at ed people who 
happen to be fam i l ia r  w i t h  t he sourc e language ( s ) ( c f .  2 . 2 0 ) . 
( 2 . 1 9 ) la .  v a k  [ f a k ]  , s c hoo 'l subj e c t ' 
b .  p a  k [ pa k ]  'packag e ' 
2 a . f a k t a  [ f a k t a ,  p a k t a ] ' fa ct s ' 
b .  p a k t a  [ p a k t a ]  'pa c t ' 
3 a . v a s  [ f a s ]  ' va s e ' 
b .  p a s  [ p a s ]  ' pr e c i s e ,  fi t '  
4 a .  s a r a p , s a r a f  [ s a r a f ,  s a  r a p ]  ' nerve ' 
b .  s a r a p  [ s a ra p ]  'garbag e ' 
5a . z e n i [ ze n i , s e n i ]  ' ( army ) engineers ' 
b .  s e n i [ s a n i ]  ' a r t ' 
6a . zam zam [ z am z a m , j a m j a m J  ' h ol y  wa ter ' 
b .  j am j a m [ J am j a m ]  'wa tche s '  
7 a .  s y a r a t  [ s a r a t ,  s a r a t ]  ' r e q uireme n ts ' 
b .  s a r a t  [ s a r a t J  ' (fu l ly )  l oaded ' 
8 a .  k h a s [ x a s , ka s ,  h a s ]  ' typic a l ' 
b .  ka s [ ka s ] ' safe , m on e y  s upp l y ' 
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Not i c e  t hat eac h of t he a-items in t he above examp l e s  forms some sort 
of minimal pair with t he b - it ems in t he correspond ing number . The 
e x i s t ence of t ho se pairs ( al t hough t hey may s omet ime s app ear ident i c a l  
on t he p honet i c  l eve l )  ha s b een made t he b a s i s  for rec ogni s ing t he loan 
sound s a s  c on s t it ut ing di fferent p honeme s . Not i c e , furt hermor e ,  t hat 
[ f ]  in t he fo l lowing examp l e s  ( 2 . 2 0 )  is hardly e ver to my knowle dge 
replaced wit h [ p ] .  
( 2 . 2 0 )  f a s i l i t a s  [ fa s i l i t a s ]  ' faci l i ti e s ' 
f e d e r a s i  [ f a d a r a s i ]  ' fe de r a ti on ' 
f a ku l t a s  [ f a k u l t a s ]  ' fa cu l ty '  
f a k to r  [ f a k t � r 1  ' fac tor '  
f a n a t i k  [ f a n a t i ? ]  ' fana ti c ' 
v a r i a s i  [ f a r i a s i ]  ' v aria ti on '  
v e to [ fe to ]  ' v e to '  
v i s a [ f i s a ]  ' vi sa ' 
v i t a l  [ f i t a l ]  ' v i ta Z ' 
va l u t a [ f a l u t a ]  'c urrenc y ' 
Examp l e s  ( 2 . 1 8 )  sugg e st t hat we do not need t o  postulat e t he loan 
c onsonant s a s  under l y i ng segmen t s  because we c an alway s choose one of 
t he nat ura l i sed ( p honet ic ) forms a s  t he und er l y ing repre sent at ion for 
each o f  t ho s e  l oan it ems and acc ount for t he fore ign ( p hone t i c )  alter­
nant s by rule s .  This proc edure , alt hough it save s a few symb o l s , has 
some apparent d i sadvant age s .  First l y ,  we c annot make a real general 
s t at ement about t he real i sat ion o f  t ho s e  l oan it ems b e c au s e  s ome of t he 
l oan i t em s  require t he o b l igatory app l i cat ion of phone t ic re a l i sat i on 
rul e s ,  some l oan items require t he opt ional app l i c at i on of cert a i n  
real i sat ion rules and some l o a n  items do n o t  require t he app l i cat ion o f  
c ertain rea l i sat ion rules a t  a l l . For examp l e , if we take / p /  as t he 
under l y ing form o f  [ f ] ,  t he n  we need a p honet i c  reali sat ion rule t o  
c onvert t he p lo s ive into a fr i c at i ve . Thi s  rule app l i e s  opt iona l l y  t o  
items l ike t ho s e  g i ven in ( 2 . 18 : 1 ; 2 . 1 9 : 2 a , 4 a ) , it app l i e s  o b l i gat or i ly 
t o  it em s  l ike t ho se g iven in ( 2 . 2 0 ) ,  but it doe s  not app ly at all t o  
items l ike t ho se given in ( 2 . 1 9 : 1 b , 2b , 3b )  although they are a l s o  l oan 
items . Therefore we have to mark in t he lexicon whet her a c ertain l oan 
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i t em h a s  t o  undergo , may or may no t undergo a c ert ain p honet ic rea l i sa­
t ion rul e . 
S ec ondly , we wi l l  not always in su c h  c a se s  b e  able to have di f ferent 
underly ing repre sentat ions for d i f ferent morpheme s ( c f .  2 . 1 9 ) . Con­
sequent l y , forms l i ke t ho se in ( 2 . 1 9 )  have to be indexed and marked 
along wit h t he indi c e s  whet her t hey must , or may , or may not undergo 
a c ertain p honet i c  rea l i s at ion rul e . Obviou sly , t h i s  s aving of s ymb o l s  
d o e s  not make t he grammar s imple . O n  t he cont rary , it c omp l i c at e s  and 
ob s c ur e s  t he lexic on . 
Now we are left with t he second a l t ernat ive namely t o  post ulate t ho se 
l oan con sonant s a s  underlyin g  segment s in addit ion t o  t he 1 8  con sonant s 
o c c urr ing in nat ive BI i t ems d i scus sed in t he previous sub - sect ion . 
The advantage o f  t hi s  proc edure i s  obviou s .  We c an t hen genera l i se 
t he pro c e s s  o f  t he subst itut ion o f  t he loan sound s wit hout c omp l i cat ing 
and o b s c uring too much t he l ex ic on part o f  t he grammar . 
The postu lat ion o f  t he four foreign sounds as under lying c on sonant s 
ha s not however so lved al l pro b l em s  c oncerning loan items . The fa ct 
t hat c ertain items may no t undergo c ertain reali s at ion rul e s  ( e . g .  it ems 
l i ke t ho s e  g iven in ( 2 . 2 0 )  whi c h  are no t l iable to t he rule t hat c onvert s 
a labial fr i c at ive int o  t he c orre spond ing stop ) make s it impo s s ible t o  
avoi d  t he use o f  d iacrit ic feat ure s  ( se e  a l s o  Sect ion 5 . 4 . ) .  
2 . 2 .  V OW E L S  
Mo st works dealing wit h t he sound s y st em o f  B I  c laim t hat t here are 
s ix vowe l p honemes in B I  ( se e ,  e . g . Al i sj ahb ana 1 95 1 : 1 2 - 1 5 ;  Halim 1 9 7 4 : 
1 69 - 1 7 3 ;  a l so Halim 1 97 2 : 1 5 4 ; Johns 1 9 75 : 2 - 7 ;  Kahler 1 9 5 6 : 3 4 ;  Mac donald 
and Dardj owidj oj o 1 967 : 2 1 - 3 0 ; Panitia Edj aan Lembaga Bahasa dan 
Kesusasteraan 1 9 6 6 : 8 ;  Wo l f f  1 9 6 5 : 5 ,  et c . ) . l The six vowel phonemes are 
usua l l y  represent ed by t he symbo l s : I i , e ,  a ,  a ,  ul and 101 . These 
vowe l s  can furt her b e  c haract eri sed in general phone t ic t e rms by means 
of t he fol lowing c hart : 
l
Halim ( 1914 : 169ff ) reports that Samsuri ( 1960) and Dardj owidj oj o ( 1966 ) , who are 
both Javanese speakers ,  posit eight vowels for BI under the influence of Javanese 
which recognises eight vowel phonemes , i . e.  three front vowels ( / i , I , e/ ) ,  two c entral 
vowels ( /a , a/ )  and three back vowels ( /u , o , o/ ) . It will be clear later that [ I J  and 
[oJ are respect ively the non-tense versions of I i i  and 101 ( see Sect ion 5 . 6 . ) .  
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CHART 2 
Unrounded Rounded 
Front C entral Bac k 
High i u 
Mid e a 0 
Low a 
The above s i x  vowe l s  are a l l  postulat e d  as underlying vowel s egment s 
in t h e  pr e s ent desc ript ion . In t he sub sequent paragraphs we are go ing 
to e xamine t he relat ionships b et ween t he underlying vowe l s  with regard 
t o  each ot her ( i . e .  t heir dist inct ive relat ion ) and b etween t he under­
lying vowe l s  and t h e ir respect i ve p honet ic reali sat ion s . S in c e  t he 
vowe l s  l e i  and l a l  never form minimal p air s ( at least not wit hin t he 
range o f  nat ive BI it ems ) in whic h t he y  can b e  c ontra st e d ,  t he d i s ­
c u s sion o f  t he s e  t wo under l y ing vowe l s  w i l l  c ome last . The order o f  
t he d i s c u s s ion o f  t he under lying vowe l s  b e low ha s no s i gni f i c anc e what ­
soever . It w i l l  be seen from t he c ompa r i s ons given b e low t hat l a l  i s  
never stre s s e d .  This mean s t hat it ems c ontaining l a l  w i l l  not c onst i ­
tute a b s o l u t e  minimal p a i r s  wit h  it ems c ont aining ot her vowe ls . The 
fact s t hat high vowe l s  I i i  an d l u i  may b ec ome non-syllabic ( c f .  S e c t i on 
5 . 7 . ) make s it nec e s s ary to c ontrast t he high vowel s with t he c orre s­
p onding g l i de s I y l  and Iwl respect ive l y . 
2 . 2 . 1 . T H E  UNDER L Y I NG V O W E L  I i i  
This und er l yi ng v owel may oc c ur in morpheme initial , me dial and 
final p o s i t ion s . It s ident it y and dist inct ive func t ion c an be e st ab ­
l i shed b y  t he fo l lowing compar i son s :  
( 2 . 2 1 )  a .  i / a :  I i  ka n l  [ i ka n ]  ' fi s h ' - l a k a n l  [ a  ka  n ]  ' w i l l '  
b .  i l u :  I g  i I a l  [ g  i I a ]  'mad ' - I g u l a l [ g u l a ]  ' s ugar ' 
c .  i / o :  I k i t a l  [ k i t a ]  ' we ( inc 1 .  ) , - I ko t a l  [ ko .t a ]  , town, c i t y ' 
d .  i I e :  I b  i I a l  [ b  i I a ]  ' when ' - I b e l a l [ b e l a ] ' de fend ' 
e .  i / a :  I k i r a l  [ k i r a ]  ' t h i n k ' - I ka r a l  [ ka r a ]  'mo n k e y ' 
f .  i I y : l i a l  [ i a ]  ' he ,  s h e ' - I y a  I [ y a ]  ' y e s ' 
T he underlying vowel I i i  i s  b a s i c a l l y  real i se d  as a voic ed high 
front unround ed oral vowe l ( [ i ] )  on t he p hone t i c  leve l . I n  final c lo s e d  
s y l l a b l e  ( i . e .  syllab l e  ending i n  a c on sonant ) ,  t he under lying vowel I i i  
i s  p hone t i c ally real i sed a s  a non-t ense high front unrounded vowel ( [ i ] )  
( c f .  S ec t ion 5 . 6 . ) .  Somet ime s t he und er l y ing I i i  may also b e  realised 
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p honet i c a l l y  a s  a vo i c ed palatal gl i de ( [ y ] )  in c ertain env ironment s 
such a s  I s u r  i a l  [ s u r  i a ,  s u r y a ]  ' t he sun ' ,  I i  u r a n l  [ i  u r a n , y u r a n ]  ' c o n ­
tribution (money ) ' , etc . ( c f .  Sect ion 5 . 7 . ) . 
2 . 2 . 2. T H E  UNV E R L Y I NG V O W E L l a l  
This under ly ing vowe l may oc cur i n  morp heme init ial , medial and 
final p o s i t ion s . I t s  ident i t y  and d i st inct ive func t ion can be e st ab ­
l i shed b y  t he fol l owing compar i sons : 
( 2 . 2 2 )  a .  a l  i : see ( 2 . 2 l : a )  
b .  a/ u :  I b a t a l  [ b a t a ]  ' b r ic k ' - I b a t u l  [ b a t u ] ' s tone ' 
c .  a / o : I ka t a I [ ka t a ]  ' wor d ' - I ko t a l  [ ko t a ]  , town, c i t y ' 
d .  a l e : l a n a k l  [ a n a ? ]  ' ch i l d ' - l e n a kl [ e n a ? ]  ' de licious ' 
e .  a l a : I s a r a f) 1  [ s a r a f) ]  ' n e s t ' - I s a r a f) 1  [ s a r a f) ]  ' a t tack ' 
The under lying vowe l l al i s  p hone t i c a l l y  realised a s  a voic ed c ent ral 
low unrounded oral vowe l ( [ a ] ) .  
2. 2 . 3 . T H E  UNV E R L Y I NG V O W E L  l u i 
This underlying vowel may o c c ur in morp heme init ial , me dial and 
final po s i t ions . I t s ident ity and d i st inct ive funct ion c an b e  estab­
l i s hed b y  t he f o l l owing c ompari sons : 
( 2 . 2 3 )  a .  u l  i : see ( 2 . 2 l : b )  
b .  u / a : see ( 2 . 2 2 : b )  
c .  u / o : I p u l a l  [ p u l a ] ' a l s o ' - I po l a l [ po l a ]  ' p a t tern ' 
d .  u / e : I t u n d a l  [ t u n d a ] 'pos tpone ' - I t e n d a l  [ t e n d a ]  ' t ent ' 
e .  u / a : l u l a f) 1  [ u l a f) ]  ' repeat ' - l a l a f) 1  [ a l a f) ]  ' hawk ' 
f .  u / w : I ka u 1 I [ k a o l ]  ' promi s e ' - I ka w u l l  [ kawo l ] ' t i n der ' 
The und erly ing l u i  i s  b a s i c a l ly rea l i sed as a voiced high back 
rounded oral vowel ( [ u ] )  on t he p honet ic leve l . In a final c losed 
syllab l e , t he under ly ing l ui i s  p honet i c al l y  rea lised a s  [ o ] , a lax 
version o f  [ u ]  ( c f .  S e c t ion 5 . 6 . ) .  Somet ime s t he under lying l u i  i s  
al s o  rea l i sed a s  [ w ]  i n  c ertain environment s suc h  a s  l u a f) 1  [ u a f) , w a f) ]  
' money ' ,  I k u i t a n s i l  [ k u i t a n s i ,  kw i t a n s i ]  ' rec e ip t ' ,  e tc . ( c f .  Sect ion 
5 . 7 . ) . 
2 . 2 . 4 .  T H E  UNV ER L Y I NG V O W E L  1 0 1  
Thi s  und er lying vowel may o c c ur in morpheme init ial , medial 
,
and 
final posit ions . I t s  ident it y and d i st inct ive func t ion c an be e s t ab ­
l i shed b y  t he fo l lowing c ompar i sons : 
,-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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( 2 . 2 4 )  a .  o l i :  see ( 2 . 2 1 : c l  
b .  o/ a :  see ( 2 . 2 2 : c )  
c .  o / u :  see C 2 . 2 3 : c )  
d .  o l e :  I bo l a l [ bo l a J ' ba l l ' - I b e l a l [ b e l a ] ' defend ' 
e .  o / a : I r o d a l  [ r o d a J  'whee l ' - I r a d a l  [ r ad a J  ' s top (rai n )  , 
The under lying 1 0 1  i s  basically real i sed a s  a voiced mid bac k 
rounded oral vowel ( [ o J )  on t he p ho net ic level . In a final c l o sed 
syllab l e ,  t he under l ying 1 0 1  i s  p honet i c al l y  real i se d  a s  [ o J , a l ax 
vers ion of [ o J  ( c f .  Sect ion 5 . 6 . ) .  
2 . 2 . 5 .  T H E  UND E R L Y I NG VOWE LS / e /  AND / a /  
The underly i ng vowel l e i  may o c c ur i n  morp heme init i a l , med i al and 
final p o s it io n s . I t  i s  basically realised as a vo ic ed mid front un­
rounded oral vowe l ( [ e J )  on t he phone t i c  l evel . In a final c lo sed 
syllab l e ,  t he under lying lei is p honet i ca l ly realised a s  [ E J , a lax 
vers ion o f  [ e J ( c f .  Sect ion 5 . 6 . ) .  
The underly ing vowel l a l  may occur in morpheme init i al and medial 
posit ions only in nat ive B I  ( Mal a y )  it ems . It i s  p honet i c al l y  real i s e d  
a s  a voi c ed c entral mid oral vowe l ( [ a J ) .  Somet imes t he under ly ing l a l  
i s  phone t i c a l ly real i sed a s  [ 0 J  i n  certain environment s such a s  l a m a s l  
[ am a s ,  m a s J  ' g o l d ' ,  I ka r an a l  [ ka r a n a , ka r n a J  ' b e cause ' ,  etc . ( c f .  
Sec t ion 5 . 6 . ) .  
The fact t hat l ei c an b e  real ised a s  r a J  on t he p honet ic level r e ­
quires some j ust i f i c at ion f o r  t he post ulat ion o f  l a l . Phono l og i c al l y ,  
l a l  b ehav e s  different l y  from t he o t her f ive vow e l s  in some respect s .  
Fir st l y ,  t he sc hwa doe s not oc cur in morpheme f i na l  syl lab l e  except in 
a small number of r e c ent l y  borrowe d  i t ems suc h as ( 2 . 2 5 ) : 
( 2 . 2 5 )  r uw e t  ( Javane s e )  [ r uwa t J  ' comp l i ca t e d '  
g a n t e n g  ( Javan e s e )  [ g a n t a f) J  ' handsome ' 
b a n t e r  ( Javane se ) [ b a n t a r J  ' q u i c k ' 
t a n t e  ( Dutc h )  [ ta n t a J  ' a un t ' 
s i s t em  ( Eng l i sh/Dut c h )  [ s i s t am J  ' sy s tem ' 
Many speaker s however t end t o  use [ e J  ( or [ E J  - the lax ver s i on o f  [ e J ) 
instead , part l y  because nat ive Mal ay ( B I )  it ems do not c ontain s c hwa 
in t he f inal syllable and part ly b e cause many regional l anguage s do not 
r e cogni se t he sc hwa at all . 
Sec ondly , t he s c hwa i s  usually unstre s s ab le while t he o t her vowe l s  
are pot ent ially stre s sab le .  I n  general , st re s s  fal l s  on t he penult ima t e  
syl lable o f  words . But when t he vowel o f  t he penult imate syllable i s  
a s c hwa , t h e  st re s s  i s  shift ed t o  t he ult ima in b i syllabic words and 
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a l s o  i n  polysy llabic words when t he s y l lab l e s  b efore t he penu l t  a l s o  
c ontain [ a ]  a s  in ( 2 . 2 6 : 1 ) , or to t he ant e penul t imat e syl l ab l e  in p o ly­
syl labic word s  provided t hat t he vowel o f  t he ant e p enult is not a s c hwa 
a s  in ( 2 . 2 6 : 2 )  b e l ow . ( See a furt her discus sion o f  thi s phenomenon in 
Sec t io n  5 . 9 . ) . 
( 2 . 2 6 ) la .  ema s C am a s ]  ' g o l d ' 
t e r a n g  [ t a r a Q ]  ' l i g h t ' 
s e d i h  [ s a d r h ]  ' sa d ' 
b e r  i [ ba d ]  ' g i v e ' 
p e n u h  [ p a n u h ]  ' fu l l ' 
b .  s e t e r u  [ s a t a r u ]  ' enemy ' 
t e n t e r a  [ t a n t a r a ]  ' s o l di e r ' 
s e d e k a h  [ s a d a k a h ]  'a lm ' 
k e l ed a i  [ k a l a da y ]  ' don key ' 
s e l e s a i [ s a l a s a y ]  ' fi n i s he d '  
2 .  c e r i t e r a  [ c a r r t a ra ,  c a r r t r a ]  ' s tory ' 
p u t e r a  [ p u t a r a , p u t r a ]  ' so n ,  boy ' 
s u t e r a  [ s u t a r a , s u t r a ]  ' si l k '  
s am u d e r a  [ s am u d a r a , s a m ud r a ]  ' o cean ' 
m a n t e ra [ ma n t a r a , m a n t r a ]  ' magic wor ds ' 
No t ic e  t hat [ a ]  in e xamp le s ( 2 . 2 6 : 2 )  above c an be delet ed on t he phon­
et ic leve l . I n  fac t ,  sc hwa t end s t o  be deleted in c a sual speec h .  ( Se e  
a furt her d i sc u s s i on o f  t hi s  s c hwa de let ion in S e c t ion 5 . 6 . )  
A problem ari s e s  when we c ompare t he p hono l og i c a l  b e haviour o f  [ a ]  
w i t h  t hat o f  [ e ] . The front mid vowel ( [ e ] ) usua l ly o c c ur s  only in t he 
penult and ult ima in polysy l l ab i c  i t em s .  The oc c urrence o f  [ e ]  i n  
s y l l ab l e s  o t h e r  t han t he penult o r  ult ima in p o l y syl lab i c  i t em s  ( i . e .  
i n  unst r e s s ed p o s i t ion ) i s  limited t o  a numb er of l oan i t ems such a s  
( 2 . 2 7 ) :  
( 2 . 2 7 )  D e s em b e r [ d e s em b e r ]  ' Dec ember ' 
r e p u b l i k  [ r e p u b l i k ] ' repub l ic ' 
d em o k r a s  i [ d emo k r a s  i ]  ' demo crac y ' 
s e r t i p i k a t  [ s e r t i p i ka t ]  ' ce r tifica te ' 
It mu st b e  no t e d  however t hat many speaker s t end t o  realise t he un­
s t r e s s e d  mid front vowe l in t he above examp l e s  as [ a ]  on t he phone t i c  
l eve l . Thi s t endency i s  al so ob served i n  wor d s  derived from stems con­
t a in ing t he front mid vowel a s  in ( 2 . 2 8 ) : 
( 2 . 2 8 ) la .  b e b a s  [ b e b a s ]  ' fr e e ' 
b .  k e be b a s a n  [ ka b a b a s a n ]  ' fr e e dom ' 
2 a .  m e r de k a  [ m a r d e k a ] ' i ndependen t '  
b .  k em e r de k a a n  [ ka m a r da k a 7 a n ]  ' independenc e '  
3a . d e s a  [ d e s a ]  ' v i l lage ' 
b .  p ed e s a a n  [ p a da s a 7 a n ]  ' v i l lage area s ' 
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No t e  t hat t he a-items in t he above examp l e s  are st ems and t he b-items 
are derivat ive s . Not e ,  furt hermor e ,  t hat st re s s  i n  t he ab ove deriva­
t iv e s  is shift e d  with respect to t he st re s s  a s signed t o  t he st ems . 
Up t o  t hi s  p oint we might wi sh t o  regard t he s c hwa ( [ a J )  s imp ly a s  
a n  al lophonic rea l i s at ion o f  lei  bec au se i t s  d i st r ibut ion seems t o  b e  
p hono logic ally definab l e , i . e .  it o c curs in a non-final un s t re ssed 
po sit ion , an env ironment wher e [ e J  doe s not oc c ur .  ( It ems cited in 
( 2 . 2 5 )  and ( 2 . 2 7 )  can b e  ac count e d  for b y  a s s igning t he diacr i t i c  
f eat ure loan in t h e  lexicon . )  Thi s kind o f  solution apparent ly i nt ro ­
duc e s  a new pro b l em .  Unle s s  a con straint or a se t o f  constraint s e x i s t  
wh ic h s how t hat t he t wo vowel sounds ( [ e J  and [ a J ) a r e  mut ua l l y  exclu­
s ive in t erms o f  vowe l s  t hat may prec ede or fo l low each o f  t hem , stre s s  
mu st b e  h e l d  responsible f o r  t he d i st r ibution o f  t ho s e  vowe l s . In o t her 
wo rd s ,  s t r e s s  ha s to b e  regar ded a s  having dist inct ive func t ion in t he 
sense t hat it i s  lexically idi osyncrat ic and t herefore unpredic t ab l e . 
Examp l e s  ( 2 . 2 9 )  be low may suc c in c t ly demonstrate t hat b y  and large 
str e s s  is predic t ab l e  in B I . In gener a l , one c an s ay t hat st r e s s  in 
B I  fal l s  on t he p enult imate syl lab l e  o f  wo rds . Thi s i s  c learly shown 
b y  i t ems b and c b e l o w .  
( 2 . 2 9 ) la .  b o d o h  [ b6 d o h J  ' s tup i d '  
b .  k e b o d o h a n  [ ka bo d 6 h a n J  ' s tup i di t y ' 
c .  k e b o d o h a nm u [ ka bo do h a n m u J  ' your s t upi di t y ' 
2a . p e n d e k  [ p � n d E ? J  ' s hor t ' 
b .  mem e n d e k k a n  [ ma m a n d e ka n J  ' to s horten ' 
c .  m em e n d e k k a n n y a  [ m am a n d a k a n p a J ' to s hor ten i t ' 
3 a .  b e l a  [ b e l a J  ' to defend ' 
b .  p em b e l a a n  [ p amb a l a ? a n J  ' defenae,  a a t  of defendin g ' 
c .  p em b e l a a n k u [ p a m b a l a ? a n k u J  'my de fe n ae ' 
4 a . t e r a ng [ t a r a !) J  ' li g h t ,  bright ' 
b .  d i t e r a n g k a n  [ d  i t a r a !) k a n J  ' t o b e  exp lain ed ' 
c .  d i t e r a n g ka n n y a  [ d i t a r a !) k a n p a J ' to be exp l ai n e d  by him ' 
5a . b e r  i [ b a d J  ' t o g i v e ' 
b .  p em b e r i a n  [ p amoa r f a n J  ' g i ft ' 
c .  p e m b e r i a nm u  [ p am b a d a nm u J ' your gift ' 
6a . c e r i t e r a  [ c a r f t a r a J  ' s t or y ' 
b .  c e r i t e r a k a n  [ c a r i t a r a k a n J  ' t o t e ll. a s tory ' 
c .  d i c e r i t e r a k a n n y a  [ d i c a r i t a r a k a n p a ]  ' i t  was t o l d  by him ' 
Alt ho ugh t he p enult imate syl lab le of t he last t hree st ems ( 2 . 2 9 : 4a , 5a ,  
6a 1 i s  not stre s s e d ,  t he placement o f  st re s s  in words derive d from t he 
s t em s  ( c f .  2 . 2 9 : 4 b , c ; 5b , c ; 6b , c )  i s  o n  t he penult imat e syllable o f  t he 
der ivat i ve s . Ther efor e ,  t here are good rea sons for not regarding st re s s  
a p honeme i n  B I .  This mean s t hat t he d i s t r ibut ions o f  [ e J  and [ a J  
c annot be regard ed as b e ing c ondit i oned b y  stre s s , but r at her t he ot her 
way round . l 
I n  or der to j u st ify t he int erpr e t at ion o f  s c hwa as t he allophone o f  
l e i , w e  mu st t here fore rely on t he e x i s,t enc e of a const raint or a s e t  
o f  c onst ra int s ( i . e .  morpheme struc t ure c9ndit i on s )  whi c h  c an b e  he ld 
responsible for t he d i st r ibut ions of t he se vowe l s  ( I e J  and [ aJ ) .  I t  has 
b ee n  p o inted out earl ier t hat [ e J  and [ a J  are mut ua lly e x c l u s ive in 
morpheme final syl lab l e , and t o  a degree in morp heme initial and medial 
syllab le s  ( sy l lab l e s  ot her t han t he p enul t ) in polysyllabic it ems . I n  
t he p enult imate syllable , t he t w o  vowe l s  ( [ e J and I a J ) a r e  also in c om­
p l ement ary d i st r i but ion in c ertain environment s in ind igenou s it ems . 
The vowe l [ e J  may o c c ur in t he p enult imate syl lab le when t he ult ima 
c ont ains a m id vowe l as in ( 2 . 3 0 : 1 ) ,  and t he vowel [ a J  when t he ult ima 
c ont ains a high vowel as in ( 2 . 3 0 : 2 ) . 
( 2 . 3 0 )  1 .  b e s o k  [ b e s o ? J  ' t omorrow ' 
b e l o k [ b e 1 o ? ]  ' t o t urn ' 
e l o k [ e l o ? J  ' n i ce ' 
t em p o  [ t e m p o J  ' t ime ' 
2 .  b e l u m  [ b a l om J  ' n o t  y e t ' 
t e r u s  [ t a ro s J  ' c o n t i nue ' 
s e t e r u  [ s a t a r u J  'enemy ' 
c e n d e r u ng [ c a n d a r o Q J  ' t e n d ' 
p e n d e k  [ p e n d e ? J  ' s hor t ' 
b e n t e ng [ b e n t e Q J  'fort ' 
l e h e r [ l e h e r J  ' n e ck ' 
n e n e k  [ n e n e ? J  'grandmo ther ' 
s e d i h  [ s a d i h J ' s ad ' 
p en t i ng [ p an t L Q J  ' i mpor tan t ' 
l e b i h  [ l a b i h J 'more ' 
s e r i n g [ s a r L Q J ' often ' 
Ho wever , bot h vowel s ( [ e J  and [ a J )  may oc cur in t he penult imate syl lab l e  
when t he ult ima c ontains a l o w  vowel ( [ a J )  suc h as ( 2 . 3 1 ) . 
( 2 . 3 1 )  a .  b e l a  [ b e l a J ' d e fen d '  
r e l a  [ r e l a J  ' w i L Ling ' 
e n a k  [ e n a ? J  ' de L i c i o u s ' 
b e n d e r a  [ b a n d e r a J  ' fLag ' 
b .  b e l a h [ b a l a h J  ' c ut Leng t hwi s e ' 
r e d a  [ r a d a J  ' s top (rain ) ' 
e n am [ an am J  ' s ix ' 
s e t e l a h [ s a t a l a h J  ' a fter ' 
l
The fact that stressed vowels are relat ively longer compared with unstressed vowels 
might make us postulate an addit ional vowel in the underlying representat ion of items 
which are stressed on the final syllable on the phonetic level by doubling the stressed 
vowel.  For example, the item terang [ taraQJ ' Light ' ,  ber i [ bar i J  'to give ' ,  etc . ( cf .  
2 . 29 : 4a , 5a )  will have the underlying forms I teraaQI and Ibe r i i l  respectively. This 
would then account for the occurrence of IaJ rather than [eJ in the first syllable of 
the items (assuming that they are both the alternant s of le/ l bec ause the stress could 
be viewed as occurring on the penult rather than on the ultima . To yield the correct 
phonet ic forms of those items we would need a rule that would convert the two-identical 
vowel sequenc es into single vowels .  Thi s sort of rule does not seem to be phonologic­
ally motivated . As we shall see later , a sequence of two identical vowels is  usually 
broken up by a glottal stop insertion rather than by degeminat ion . 
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Wit hout t a king int o a c c ou nt min imal p air s whic h ex i st t hrough borrowing , 
such as p e n i ng [ p an L Q ]  ' di z zy ' (BI ) v s  p e n i n g [ p e n L Q ]  'anima Z Z i ce n ce 
b a tc h ' ( Dutc h ) , t e r a s  [ t a r a s ]  ' p i th '  ( B I )  v s  t e r a s  [ t e r a s ]  ' terrace ' 
( Dut c h/Engl i sh ) , et c . , examp l e s  ( 2 . 3 1 )  above suc c inct ly show t hat t he 
two vowe l s  ( [ e ]  and [ a ] ) have t o  b e  postulated as t wo d i f fer ent under­
ly ing vowe l s  in t he phono log i c a l  repre sent at ion . 
2. 3 .  T H E  C HA R A C T E R I S AT I O N  O F  S E GM E N T S  I N  T E RM S  O F  D I ST I N C T I V E  F E A T U R E S  
I n  generat ive phonology , t he d e s c ript i on o n  t he phono logic a l  and 
p honet i c  leve l s  as wel l as t he rule s t ha t  c onvert p honological repre s ­
entat ions int o p honet ic repre sent at ions are in t erms o f  dist inct ive 
feature s .  The d i st inc t iv e  feature s are " t he minimal e l ement s o f  whi c h  
p honet i c , lexic a l , and p hono log i c a l  t ranscr ipt ions are comp osed , b y  
c ombinat ion and c onc at enat ion" ( C homsky and Halle 1 9 6 8 : 6 4 ) . Thus t he 
f undamental unit o f  a p ho no logical d e sc r ipt ion i s  the d i st inct ive 
featur e .  The phoneme ( de fine d as a b undle o f  d i st i nc t ive feature s )  has 
no i ndepend ent l ingu i st ic stat u s  ( se e  e . g . Chomsky 19 : 6 9 ;  F i s c her­
J�rgensen 1 9 7 5 : 21 8 ,  et c . ) .  The alpha b e t ic symb o l s  whi c h  are used t o  
repr esent sound segment s ( phoneme s o r  allophone s )  are regarded a s  nothing 
more t han pra c t i c a l  ad hoc abbrev iat ions for feat ur e  bund l e s  ( c f .  
C homsky and Hal l e  1 9 6 8 : 6 4 ;  Hal le ( 1 9 6 2 ) 1 9 6 4 : 3 3 6 , et c . ) .  
Hal l e  « 1 9 6 2 ) 1 9 6 4 : 3 3 5 - 3 3 8 )  ha s c onvinc ingly shown t hat r ul e s  are 
frequent l y  formulated muc h better in t erms of d i st inct ive feat ur e s  t o  
t he ext ent t hat general r ul e s  c an b e  e xpr e s sed mor e s imp l y  t han l e s s  
genera l rul e s . This i s  not t he c a s e with rule s formulat ed in t erms o f  
alphabe t i c  symb o l s .  The pro b l em i s  t o  s e l e c t  a n  appropr ia t e  set o f  
f ea t ur e s  from t he c urrentl y  available featur e s  whic h  w i l l  b e  c apab le 
o f  d e s c r i b ing t he systemat ic p hone t i c s ,  o f  d i f ferent iat ing lexical i t em s ,  
and o f  defining natural c la s se s ,  t hat i s ,  t ho s e  segment s whi c h  a s  a 
gr oup undergo s im i l ar phono logical proc e s s e s ( c f .  S c hane 1 9 7 3 : 2 5 , 3 5 ) . 
In t he pr esent descript ion , t he feature s c ho sen are b a s i c a l l y  from 
t ho s e proposed by Chomsky and Hal l e  ( 1 9 6 8 ) . They pr opose 22 featur e s  
whi c h  t hey c la im to b e  univer sal and c an b e  used a s  a framework for 
d e sc r i b ing sound segment s of any l anguage . For B I  only 1 3  feat ur e s  ar e 
used t o  char a c t e r i s e  t he sound segment s d i s c u s s ed in t he l a st t wo sec ­
t ion s .  The 1 3  featur e s  c o n s i st o f  ( 1 )  t hree maj or c la s s  featur e s  
( c on sonanta l , sy l l ab i c , sonorant ) ,  ( 2 )  seven c av i t y  fe atur e s  ( c orona l ,  
ant erior , high , low , b a c k ,  r ound , nasal ) ,  ( 3 ) t wo manner o f  art i c ul a t i o n  
featur e s  ( c ont inuant , t en se ) ,  a n d  ( 4 )  o n e  source feat ure ( vo i c e ) .  O f  
t.he 1 3  featur e s ,  only 1 2  have c l a s s i fi c at o ry func t io n . O n e  fea t ur e  
( i . e .  tens e )  i s  r e l evant only t o  t he d e sc r ipt ion ( repre sentat ion ) on 
t he p honet i c  l eve l . 
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The feature syst em d e s cribed in The S o u n d  Patt e�n 0 6  E ng i�� h ( Chomsky 
and Hal l e  1 9 6 8 ) ha s been c r it i c i s ed on various point s and t herefore i t  
c annot b e  r egarded as definit ive ( s ee e . g .  Lade foged 1 9 7 1 ,  Fant 1 9 7 3 ,  
et c . ) .  I n  t he pr e s ent de scr ipt ion , the segment s [ h J  and [ 1 J  are c l a s s i ­
f i ed , following Lad e fog ed ( 1 97 1 ) ,  a s  non-sonorant glide s ( [ -Con sonant , 
-Syllab i c , -Sonorant J ) .  ( No t e  t hat Chom sky and Halle treated t he se t wo 
segment s a s  sonorant glides . )  The fe atur e  syl labic , de scribed by 
C homsky and Halle ( 1 9 68 : 3 5 4 ) a s  a feat ure " wh i c h  wou ld c harac t er i z e  
a l l  segment s c onst i t ut i ng a syllable p ea k" , i s  u s e d  her e in p l a c e  of 
t h e  f eatur e  voca lic o f  t he i r  feature syst em . 
The f eatur e  continuant in Chom s ky and Hal l e ' s  fea t ur e  system divide s 
soun d s  into t wo group s on t he b a s i s  o f  the b l o c kage o f  air flow in t he 
vowel tract . They wr it e " In t he product ion of c ont inuant sound s ,  t he 
pr imary con st r ic t i on in the vowe l tract i s  not narrowed t o  t he po int 
wher e the air flow p a st t he c onstrict ion is b l o c ke d ;  in st op s t he a ir 
flow t hr ough t he mout h i s  e ffec t ively b l oc ked . "  A c c ording t o  t hi s  
d e finit i on , l iquids ( lat eral and tr i l l ) are c ont inuant sounds b e c ause 
t he air flow t hrough t he mout h is no t e f fec t i vely b locked in t he pr o ­
duc t ion of t he sound s .  T o  keep t hem apart o n e  need s t he f eature l a t er ­
a l i t y . From t he s imp l ic ity point o f  view , t h i s  lat er a l i t y  feature i s  
t oo c o st ly for t he phonology o f  B I  b e c ause i t  ha s no p urpo se other t han 
t o  keep I I I  and I r l  d i st inct . For t h i s  rea son , the tr ill l i quid ( / r/ )  
i s  c l a s s i f ied , f o l l owing Jakob son , Fant and Ha l l e  ( 1 96 2 ) ,  a s  a non­
c ont inuant ( or int e rrup t e d )  con sonant . l 
Tab l e  1 b e low s hows t he d i st inct ive feat ur e  c ompo s i t i on o f  BI segment s .  
The table ( or mat r i x )  indicat e s  whi c h  set of featur e  values t he a lp ha ­
b et ic symbo l s  u s ed in t h e  informal r epr e sent at ion may b e  re ferred t o . 
Featur e s  whi c h  are not relevant t o  c e rt ain segment s are l e ft b lank . 
Not i c e  t hat t he f eatur e  tense and s egment s [ 1 J ,  [ L J ,  [ E J ,  [ o J  and [ o J  
are enc l o sed bet ween bracket s t o  indicate t hat t he y  have no c la s s i f i c a ­
t ory funct ion and t herefore t hey a r e  n o t  rel evant t o  t he de scription 
on t he phono logical level . 
l
In Jakobson and Halle ( 1956: 41-42 ) the bi nary oppo sition interrupted vs continuant 
is replaced by abrupt VB continuant . 
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Note t hat in t he above t ab l e ,  affr i c at e s  and p l o s ives are not differ­
ent iated in t erms of a maj or c la s s  featur e . In t he Chom s ky-Halle s y st em , 
t he s e  t wo sound c la s s e s  are d i st ingui shed b y  release feat ur e s . Afr i ­
c at e s  are [ +Delayed r e l e a s e ]  and p l o s ive s are [ -De layed release ] . S i n c e  
i n  B I  affricat e s  ( l e I  and I J / )  are b o t h  palat a l  and p l o s ive s are a l l  
non-palatal sound s ,  t he p l a c e  featur e s  coronal ,  anter ior and back are 




POSITIVE COND I TIONS 
The c oncept o f  ' Po s it ive Cond it i on s ' wit hin a generat ive phonology 
framework wa s f ir st sugge sted by Stanley ( 1 967 ) ,  who introduced t he 
idea ( along w i t h  t he ideas of ' If -Then C ond it i on s ' and ' Negat i ve Con­
di t ions ' )  to expr e s s  t he c anon ical shap e s  of underlying forms o f  morph­
eme s .  In t he ir de script ion of t he phonology of Akan , S c ha c ht er and 
Fromkin ( 1 9 6 8 )  s t at e  general c onst raint s on the syllable struc t ur e  o f  
Akan i n  t erm s o f  ' Po s i t iv e  Cond i t i on s ' ( c f .  Hyman 1 9 7 5 : 1 1 0 -1 1 2 ;  Brown 
1 9 7 2 : 5 5 ,  et c . ) .  Brown ( 1 9 7 2 ) in her de script ion of t he p honology o f  
Luma saaba u s e s  ' Po s it ive Cond it ion s ' t o  stat e  sequent ial constraint s on 
t he sequence of p honologi c a l  e l ement s ( c on sonant s and vowe l s )  within 
p hono logical words and lexical ent ri e s , and on t he sequence o f  segment s 
in t h e  p hone t i c  rea l i sat ion within a p hono l ogic a l  t one . 
In t he pre sent d e scrip t ion , ' Po s it ive Cond it ion s ' are used to c ap t ur e  
t he canonical shap e s  o f  underlying form s  o r  morpheme s ( embodying p o s s i b l e  
morpheme s )  in B1 . The c anonical shap e s  render informat ion ab out t he 
g eneral c onstraint s on t he sequenc e o f  segment s ( c on sonant and vowe l s )  
i n  t he p honological repre sent at i on o f  wor d s  and lexica l  entrie s .  T o  
some degr e e , t he g eneral const raint s a l so h o l d  t rue in t he p hone t i c  
real i sation wit hin p hono logical wor ds . l B y  a ' p hono l ogi c al word ' i s  
meant t he max imum unit wit hin whic h a s s imilat i on and syl lab i f i c at ion 
proc e s s e s  m ay o c cur . In many i n st an c e s ,  phonological wor ds are co­
ext ensive with grammat i c a l  word s ,  i . e .  unit s or rorms re sult ing from 
c ombin ing stem mor pheme s ( lexical format ive s )  wi t h  affix morpheme s 
( grammat i c a l  format ives ) .  The notion o f  ' phono logical wor d ' may be 
somewhat uneasily r e l at ed t o  t he tradit ional def init ion o f  t he t erm 
l
Consonant c lusters may occur in word-initial position on the phonet ic level but not 
on t he phonological level . 
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' word ' whic h t end s t o  r e st o n  criteria su c h  a s  ' i solab i l i t y ' ,  ' unin­
t erruptab i l it y ' , ' c o he s ivene s s ' ,  e t c . l 
Words ( in t he sense of comb ination s  o f  morpheme s )  in BI are c onstruc­
t ed b y  means o f  affixat ion and/or redup l i cat ion . There ar e however 
morphemes t hat never t ake any affixes or undergo redup l ic at ion , such a s  
d e n g a n  [ d a l) a n ]  ' wi t h ' ,  k e t i ka [ k a t i ka ]  ' when ' ,  d i  [ d i ]  ' a t ,  i n ,  on ' ,  
ke  [ ka ]  ' t o' , d a n  [ d a n ]  ' and ' ,  etc . A s  f ar a s  t he i r  st ruc t ur al pat t ern s 
are c onc erned , t he y  are s im i l ar e i t her t o  t ho s e  o f  stem morphemes or t o  
t ho se o f  affix morpheme s .  Thus t he canon i c a l  forms o f  words ( i . e .  
morp hem e  c omb inat ion s )  and l e x i c a l  ent r i e s  c an a l so be c aptured b y  
st at ing t he c anon i c a l  shap e s  of stem a n d  affix morp heme s .  
This c hapt er con s i st s o f  four sec t i ons . The fir st s e c t i o n  dea l s  
w i t h  p o s i t ive cond i t ions t hat expr e s s  perm i t t ed sequences o f  p hono l ogic a l  
segment s wi t hin lexical stem s . The se cond sect ion dea l s  wi t h  p o s i t i ve 
c ond i t i ons t hat expr e s s  p erm it t ed sequenc e s  o f  p honological segment s 
wit hin affixe s .  The t hird sect i on pr e sent s examp l e s  o f  underly ing forms 
of t yp i c al word s ,  i . e .  wor ds c on st ructed by mean s o f  a ff ixat ion and/or 
r edup l i c at ion . The four t h  s e c t ion pr e s ent s t he ana l y s i s  of t yp ic a l  
nouns whi c h  a r e  a c c ount ed f o r  in an a d  hoc way i n  ear l ier stud i e s  o f  B I . 
I n  stat ing p ermit t ed sequenc e s  o f  p honological segment s within mor­
p heme s  or word s ,  t he f o l lowing symb o l s  wi l l  b e  used : 
+ format ive b oundar y ,  ++ word bo undary 
C [ -Syllabic ] ( i . e .  consonant s and g l ide s )  
V [ +S y l l ab ic ]  ( i . e .  vowe l s )  
3 . 1 .  L E X I C A L  S T E M S  
Hartmann and S t o r k  ( 19 7 2 : 2 1 9 )  define t h e  t erm s tem a s  "That whic h  i s  
le ft o f  a word when a l l  inflex ional - a f f i x e s  have b e en removed . 
The st em o f  a word i s  t he form usually l i sted in dict ionari e s . "  A st em 
whi c h  i s  ult imate ly i rredu c i b l e  i s  called a lexical stem or root ( s ee 
Mat t hews 1 9 7 4 : 4 0 , 7 3 ) . A lex i c a l  st em c on s i st s o f  one morpheme onl y ;  
henc e t he t erm simple stem i s  often used t o  re fer t o  a lexical stem a s  
opposed t o  a complex stem ( i . e . a stem whi c h  c on s i st s o f  one root and 
one or more affixe s )  or a compound stem ( i . e .  a stem whic h  c o n s i st s o f , 
at l ea st , t wo root s ) . 
Note t hat int ersect ing parent he s e s  in t he fo l l owing formula are used 
t o  ind i c at e  t hat at l east one o f  t he it ems ( el ement s )  b e t ween t he 
l
c f .  Lyons 1968 : 1 99 , 205 ; also Matthews 197 4 : 20-24 and the references c ited therein; 
Brown 1972 : 31 ,  etc . 
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parent heses i s  ob l igat ory . And i f  a morp heme i s  gr eater i n  length t han 
t hat c haract e r i sed in t he sequent i a l  stat ement , t he c ondit ions within 
brac ket R must reapp l y .  
The c anon i c a l  shap e s  o f  l e x i c a l  stems i n  B I  can b e  formulat ed a s  
follows : 
++ ( e )( V ( e ( e ) )  V ( e R « e ) v ( e ) ) R ) ++ 
This formula st at e s  t hat : 
( a )  a l e x i c a l  stem c on s i s t s minima l l y  o f  ev or VV 
( b )  t he max imum sequence o f  e i s  e e ,  and t h i s  e e  sequenc e may o c c ur 
only in medial p o s it ion 
( c )  t he max imum sequence o f  V i s  VV 
( d )  t he lexic al stem ( if p o l y s y l lab i c ) may b egin with ev , evv , evev, 
eveev, vv, vev , o r  veev 
( e )  a l e x i c a l  st em may end eit her in e or V 
Theoret i c al l y ,  t here are 4 2  d i f ferent t yp e s  o f  mor pheme st ructure 
t hat c an be der ived from t he above formula without reap p l y ing c ondit ions 
within bracket R . However , t he c orpus ( c f .  Sect ion 1 . 3 . ) ,  b e ing l im i t e d  
i n  na t ur e ,  fai l s  t o  c ontain i t e m s  t hat exemp l i fy a l l  t he 4 2  p o s s ib l e  
morp heme st ructure s .  The unexemp l i f ied stru c t ur e s  are e i t her p er ipheral 
( i . e .  having a very low frequenc y o f  o c c ur rences in a ct ua l  morpheme s )  
o r  are s imp ly conce ivab le morp heme structure s i n  t hat t he y  c on form t o  
t he gener a l  c on st ra in t s  enumerated above wi t hout any a c t ua l  it ems 
exist ing in t he l anguage whi c h  exemp l i fy t hem . Thi s  is part i c ularly 
t rue wit h p o l y sy l labic structure s ( i . e .  st ruct ur e s  whic h c ontain t hree 
or more Vs each)  w hi c h  have t wo consonant c lusters . They are ex emp l i ­
f i ed only b y  l oan items s u c h  a s  i n d u s t r i  / i n d u s t a r i /  [ i n d u s t r i J  ' indu s ­
try ' ( Dutc h/Eng l i s h ) , i n t e n s i f  / i n t a n s i f / [ i n t a n s � f .  i n t a n s � p J  ' i n te n ­
s i ve ' ( Dutc h/Eng l i s h ) , s em o a h y a n g  / s am b a h y a Q /  [ s am b a h y a Q ]  ' t o say a 
prayer ' ( Arab ic ) ,  et c .  who se s t ruct ur e s  are veeveevev , veeve eve and 
eveeveeve re spec t ive l y .  Lex i c a l  stem s  with t he mono syl lab i c  struct ure s 
ev and eve a l so b e long t o  t he peripheral type . The st ruc t ure ev for 
inst anc e ,  is ex emp l i f ied only b y  one l e x i c a l  s t em t o  my knowledge , v i z . 
/ y u /  [ y u J ' s ha r k ' .  Thi s i t em may take c e rt ain affix e s  l i ke / l a h /  
' emphat ic suf f i x ' .  / k a h /  ' int errogat i ve suffix ' .  / b a r /  ' adj e c t ivi ser 
prefix ' ,  e t c . In addit ion , t he i t em ,  b e ing a noun , c an be p l ura l i se d  
by redup l i c at ing it . 
It i s  genera l ly agre ed b y  s c ho lars o f  Austrone s ian l i ngui st i c s  t hat 
t he maj orit y o f  lexical stems in Austrone s ian l anguages ( t hus , a l so in 
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B I )  are b i sy l l ab i c  ( i . e . c ont a in ing t wo V s  eac h ) . l This c la im i s  
suppor t e d  b y  t he data . A samp le o f  2 0 2  s t ems o f  2 5 6  wor ds ( i . e .  uni t s  
o r  forms c on s i st ing o f  lexical st ems p lus affix e s  and/or redup l i c a t i o n }  
found in t he dat a ( c f .  Sect ion 1 . 3 . )  shows t hat 1 8 9  it ems ( 9 3 . 1  p e r  
c ent ) a r e  b i syllabic , and o f  t he remain ing 1 3  item s ,  12 it ems ( 6 . 4  p er 
cent ) are t r i sy l l ab i c , and one i t em ( 0 . 5  per c ent ) i s  mono s y l lab i c . 
S t ruct ural l y ,  t he 1 8 9  it ems c an b e  grouped into 1 1  types and t he 1 2  
t r i s y l l ab i c  i t ems i nt o  five t ype s . The d i st r ibut ion o f  t he 1 8 9  it ems 
over t he 11 t yp e s  of structure shows a considerab le rang e o f  d i sp er s al . 
The structure eveve for examp le i s  exemp l i fi e d  by 9 0  it ems ( le x i c a l  
st em s ) ,  whi l e t he st ruc t ure VV i s  exemp l i f i e d  o n l y  b y  o n e  le x i c a l  stem , 
v i z . / i a / C i a ] ' he ,  s h e ' .  ( As a mat t er of fact , t h i s i s  t he only 
morpheme in BI t hat I am aware o f  hav ing t he struc t ure VV . ) Thu s in 
s hort , within t he b i sy l labic group i t s e l f  t here is a wide range o f  
frequency o f  occurrenc e s  or u s e  of st ructure s in t he l anguage . 
It must b e  noted however t hat t he 1 7  types o f  st ructure ( one mono ­
s y l labic , 11 b i s y l l ab ic and five t r i sy l l ab ic ) whi ch appear in t he 2 0 2  
st ems o f  t he 2 5 6  samp l e  word s ment ioned above d o  not ne c e s sari l y  imp l y  
t hat t he y  a r e  a l l  more c ommon t han t ho s e  whi c h  happ e n  n o t  to b e  exem ­
p l i f ied in t he samp l e . Nor do e s  t he number o f  i t ems exemp l i fying each 
of t ho se struc t ure s nec e s sari ly c orre spond t o  t he proportion of actual 
morp heme s in B I . The struc t ur e s  VV and eve for examp le , are exempl i f i e d  
by o n e  lexical st em ea ch , v i z . / i a / C i a ]  ' he ,  s he ' and / z am/  [ z a m ,  s a m , 
J am ]  ( a  b ound root appearing in t he form z a m z a m  ' ho ly water ( from 
Mecca ' s  s ac r e d  we l l )  ' ) .  The st ruc t ure eve however ha s a higher fr e­
quenc y of oc currenc e s  t han t he structure VV d oe s .  I n  t he data ( c f .  
Sect ion 1 . 3 . ) t here a re nine more i t em s  o f  t he eve struc t ure whi c h  may 
t a ke a f f i x e s  and/or undergo redup l icat ion . They are ( 1 )  / s a h /  [ s a h , 
� a h.] ' le ga l ' ( e . g .  / m a n + s a h+ k a n /  [ m al) a s a h k a n , mal) s a h k a n ] ' t o  lega l i se ' ) , 
( 2 ) / h a k/ [ h a k ,  h a ? ]  ( e . g .  / b a r + h a k /  [ b a r h a k ,  b a r h a ? ]  ' to ha v e  r i g h t ' ) ,  
( 3 ) / b a k/ [ b a k ]  ' troug h ' ( e . g .  / b a k+ r a /  [ b a k r a ]  ' t he trough ' ) ,  ( 4 )  / r a k/ 
[ r a k ,  r a ? ]  ' s he l f '  ( e . g .  / ra k+ ra k/ [ r a k r a k ,  r a ? r a ? ]  ' s he l v e s  ' ) ,  ( 5 ) / p a k /  
[ p a k ] ' pa c kag e ' ( e . g .  / d i +p a k /  [ d i pa k ]  ' to b e  packed ' ) ,  ( 6 )  / t i k / [ u k ]  
' t o typ e ' ( e . g .  /man + t i k/ [ ma l) a t L k ] ' to do typing ' ) ,  ( 7 )  / t e h /  [ t e h ]  
' tea ' ( e . g .  / t e h +m u /  [ t e hm u ]  ' your t ea ' ) ,  ( 8 )  / J am/  [ J a m ]  'watc h ' ( e . g .  
/ b a r + J a m /  [ b a r J a m ]  ' to wear a (wr i s t )  wa t c h ' )  and ( 9 )  / z a i /  [ z a t ,  s a t ,  
J a t ]  ' su b s tance ' ( e . g .  / z a t + r a /  [ z a t r a , s a t r a , J a t p a ]  ' i t s  s ub s tance ' ) .  
F inal ly , it i s  ne c e s sary t o  p oint out t hat t he c ond it ions enumerat e d  
above , e sp e c i a l l y  t he c ondit ions on c on sonant sequenc e s  hold true mainly 
l
See e . g .  Halim 1974 : 181ff and the referenc es c ited therein . 
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wi thin nat ive B I  it ems . There ar e quite a number o f  rec ent l y  borrowed 
i t em s  ( lexical st em s )  whic h  do not meet t he c o nd i t ions enumerat ed above 
in t he sense t hat none o f  t he ir p honet i c  alt ernant s conform to those 
c ond it ion s .  Some o f  t he l oan it em s c ontain consonan,t c luster s  o c cur ­
ring in morpheme -init ial p o s it ion su c h  as k l  i n i k  [ k l  i n L k ] ' a Un i a ' 
( Dut c h/Engl i s h ) , p ra k t e k  [ p r a k t e: k ]  ' praa t i ae ' ( Engl i sh/Dut c h ) , t r a n s po r  
[ t r a n s p � r ]  ' transpor t ' ( Engli sh/Dut c h ) , e tc . , and some c o ntain seque n c e s  
of t hree o r  more consonant s suc h a s  s t r u k t u r  [ s t r u k t o r ] ' s truat ur e ' 
( Engl i s h/Dut c h ) , i n s t r u k s i [ i n s t r u k s i ]  ' ins trua tion ' ( Dut c h/Engl i s h ) , 
i n s p e k t u r  [ i n s p e k t o r ] ' in sp e a tor ' ( Dut c h/Eng l i s h ) , et c .  The se i t em s  
have t o  b e  represented in s u c h  a way on t he phono log i c a l  l e v e l  so t hat 
t hey c on form to t he g eneral c ond it ions enumerated above . Inadmi s s i b l e  
sequences ( c onsonant c l uster s )  wi l l  be broken u p  b y  i n sert ing a s c hwa . 
Thus c l uster s  in morpheme-init ial posit ion w i l l  be broken up by inser­
t ing a sc hwa immed iat e l y  after t he f ir st c o n sonant , and cons onant 
c lu st er s  c ont a ining t hree or four c on sonant s in morpheme -medial po s i t ion 
w i l l  b e  broken up b y  insert ing a s c hwa b e t ween t he sec ond and t he t hird 
c o n sonant s .  A c c ording l y ,  t he l oan items c ited above w i l l  b e  p hono­
log i c a l l y  r epre sent ed as ( 3 . 1 )  b e l o w :  
( 3 . 1 ) k l i n i k : / k e l i n i k/ [ k l i n i k ] ' a Unia ' 
p r a k t e k :  / p a r a k t e k /  [ p r a k t e: k ]  'praati ae ' 
s t r u k t u r :  / s a t r u k t u r /  [ s t r u k to r ]  ' s tr ua tur e ' 
i n s t r u k s i : / i n s a t r u k s i /  [ i n s t r u k s i ]  ' i n s truation ' 
i n s p e k t u  r :  / i n s ap e k t u  r /  [ i  n s p e k t o r ]  ' i n spea tor ' 
( See a fur t her d i sc u s sion o f  t he se loanwords in Sec t i o n  5 . 6 . )  
3.2 . A F F I X E S  
The c anon i c a l  s hap e s  o f  affixes i n  B I  c an b e  formulated a s  f o l lows : 
+ ( C ) V( C ( V »  + 
The formula st at e s  t hat : 
( a )  an affix c on s i s t s  m inimally o f  V 
( b )  t he max imum sequenc e o f  C i s  C 
( c )  t he max imum sequence of V i s  V 
( d )  an affix may end eit her in C or V 
BI make s u s e  of 2 3  ( p honologi c a l ) affix e s  for inflect ional and der i -
vat i onal purpo se s .  The funct i o n  and meaning of an affix dep e nd l argely 
upon t he st em t o  whi c h  it is at t ac hed . Take for inst ance t he pr e f ix 
/ b a r - / . With verb stem s ,  t he pr efix / ba r - /  i s  inflect ional ( i . e .  it 
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s imp l y  marks t he synt act i c al funct i on o f  t he stems wi t hout c hanging 
t he gramma t i c a l  c la s s  or c ategory of t he stem s )  denot ing intran s i t ive 
verbs a s  in ( 3 . 2 ) ;  with noun st ems , it is der ivat ional ( i . e .  it c hang e s  
t he gramma t i c a l  c l a s s  of t he stems from noun int o verb o r  adj ect ive ) 
who se meaning may d i f fer from stem to stem as in examp le s  ( 3 . 3 ) b e l o w .  
( 3 . 2 )  / be r - / + verb stem 
/ b e r  + p e p i l  [ b <:> r p e p i ]  ' to s i ng ' ( int r . ) 
/ b <? r  + t e l) k a r /  [ b e r t e l) ka r ]  ' to quarre l ' 
/ b e r  + k e l a h i /  [ b e r ke l a i ]  ' to be invo l v e d  in a fig h t '  
/ b e r  + d a n d a n / [ b a r d a n d a n ]  ' to ma k e  up onese lf ' 
/ b e r  + s em b up i /  [ b e r s em b u p i ]  ' to h ide (onese lf) ' 
The c orre spond ing t r ans it ive form s  o f  t ho se ver b s  are , respec t ively : 
/ m e n +p a p i + k a n /  [ m e p a p i k a n ]  ' to s i ng a song ' ,  / m e n + p e r + t e n k a r + k a n  
[ me m p e r t a l) k a r k a n ]  ' to quarre l  (upon ) ' ,  / m e n + p e r + k e l a h i + k a n /  
[ m a m p e r k e l a i k a n ]  ' to fi gh t (on some thing ) ' ,  / m e n + d a n d a n + i /  [ m e n da n d a n i ]  
' to beauti fy ' ,  / m e n + s em b up i + k a n /  [mapamb u p i k a n ]  ' to hi de ( s ome thing ) ' .  
( 3 . 3 ) / b e r - /  + noun stem 
/ b e r  + s a p e d a /  [ b e r s ep e d a ]  ' to go by B I CYCLE ' 
/ b e r  + fo t o /  [ b a r fo t o ]  ' to ha v e  one ' s  PICTURE ta ken ' 
/ b a r  + l um p u r /  [ b a r l umpo r ]  ' to be MUDDY ' 
/ b e r  + a i  r /  [ b a r a  L r ]  ' to be WATER Y ' 
/ b a r  + ka t a /  [ b a r k a t a ]  ' to say WORDS ' 
A detai led acc ount o f  t he function and mean ing o f  t he s e  2 3  affixes 
woul d  ent a i l  t he d i s c u s sion o f  synt ax and t hi s  i s  c ertainly beyond t h e  
sc ope o f  t hi s  study . Suffice it t o  po int out here that in B I , who se 
vo cabulary is re lat i ve l y  smal l er compared wi t h  modern European language s ,  
a f fixat ion i s  a v ery s ignificant p henomenon in word c on st ruct ion . A s  
a result , most ( lexical ) stems c an t ake a number o f  affixe s .  Examp l e s  
( 3 . 4 )  b e l o w  may su c c inct l y  i l lustrat e  t h i s  p henomenon . A l l  of t he 
word s given b e low have t he same root ( l ex i c a l  stem) v i z . / b u a t /  ' do ,  
make ' . 
( 3 . 4 ) 1 .  / be r  + B U A T /  [ b a r b u a t ]  ' to ac t' 
/ d i  + B UAT/ [ d i b ua t ]  ' to be made/done by ' 
/ m a n  + B UAT/  [ m am b u a t ]  ' to make, to do ' 
/ t a r  + B UA T /  [ t a r b u a t ]  ' to be made of, managed to do ' 
/ B UAT + k a n /  [ b u a t k a n ]  'make 80m e thing for somebody ' 
/ B U A T  + l a h /  [ b u a t l a h ]  ' do ( i t) p l ea8e ' 
/ BU A T  + a n i  [ b u a t a n ]  'produc t'  
2 .  I p a  + m a n  + B U A T I  [ p am b ua t ]  'maker ' 
I p a  + m a n  + B U AT + a n i  [ p amb u a t a n ]  ' t he ma king. pr o du c t io n ' 
I p a r  + B U AT  + a n  + p a l  [ p a r b u a ta np a ]  ' hi s  de e ds ' 
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Table 2 be low shows t he t yp e s  o f  struc t ur e  and t he t yp e s  o f  affi x e s  
( prefixe s ,  suffixes and infixe s )  in B I . 
T ABLE 2 
Structure Prefix Suffix Infix Total 
l .  ev d i , k a , k u ,  k U , m u , p a 8 
p a , s a 
2 .  eve b a r  , m an , ka h , 'k a n , l a h ,  9 
p a r , t a r  p u n , wa n  
3 .  evev wa t i 1 
4 .  V i i 1 
5 .  ve a n  a I ,  am , a r 4 
Total 9 1 1  3 2 3  
I t  mu st b e  po inted out ho we ver t hat some o f  the forms ( af f i xe s )  
l i st ed i n  Tab l e  2 above repre sent t wo or more morphemes ea c h .  The form 
I l a hl for ex amp le can be an ' emp hat i c  suff i x ' as in I k a m u + l a h ma k a n l  
[ ka m u l a h ma k a n ]  ' You who s ho u Z d  e a t ' ,  or a ' mi l d  imperat ive forming 
su f fi x '  a s  in I k a m u  m a k a n + l a h l [ ka m u  m a k a n l a h ]  ' ( Yo u )  ea t p Z e a s e ' ,  etc . 
It mu st also be p o in t ed out , furthermor e ,  t hat t he forms given in 
Tab le 2 above are p hono logical ( und erl y ing) form s  of affixe s ( morpheme s )  
and t here for e prec l ude al lomorphs . 
A s  t o  t he operat ive func t ion o f  t he s e  affixe s ,  one can state briefly 
t hat t he y  di ffer i n  t heir pr oduc t iv it y .  Some affixes such as I m a n l  
' ac t ive v o i c e  v erb prefix ' ,  I d i l  ' pa s sive vo i c e  verb pre fix ' ,  I b a r l  
' i ntran s it ive/st at ive verb forming pr e f i x ' ,  I k a n l  ' t ran s i t i ve verb 
form ing suffix ' ,  I i i  ' t ran s i t ive verb forming suffix ' , 1 e t c . are c apab l e  
o f  c omb ining with a large numb er o f  i t em s ,  and some can c omb ine only 
wit h a handful o f  i t em s . The c a s e s  in p o int are Iw a n l  ' ma l e  human noun 
forming suf f i x ' ,  Iwa t i l  ' female human noun forming su f f i x ' and t he 
infixes - I - a I - I ,  I - am - I  and I - a r - I .  Not e t hat t he s e  infixes are no 
l onger used produc t ively in c ont empor ary B I . The oc currence of t he s e  
infixes i n  mo dern B I  i s  l imit ed t o  a number o f  long- e st ab l i shed items 
or p hra s e s  suc h a s  t e l u n j u k  [ t a l u P J o ? ]  ' forefi nger ' ( + I - a l l  + I t up J u kl 
[ t u P J O ? ] ' t o p o i n t ' ) ,  g em u r u h  [ g amu r u h ]  ' t hundering ' ( + I - am i  + I g u r u h l  
l
The suffix Ikanl i s  different synt actically from the suffix I i i in that Ikanl may 
have an indirect object while I i i  can only have a direct object . 
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[ g u r u h ]  ' t hunder ' ) ,  t e r a l i [ ta r a l i ]  ' la t t i ce ' ( +  I - a r - I  + I t a l i l  [ t a l i ]  
'rope ' ) ,  k em u n i ng [ ka m u n i Q ] ' y e l low ' ( +  I - am - I  + I k u n i QI [ ku n i Q ]  
' y e l l ow ' ) ,  k e l e l awa r [ ka l a l awa r ]  ' ba t ' ( +  I - a l - I  + I k a l awa r l  [ k a l aw a r ]  
' ba t ' ) ,  et c .  Although- t he s e  infixe s can st i l l  b e  ident ified i n  a num­
ber of long-e s t ab l i s hed wor d s  and p hr a s e s , t he y  show no c lear patt ern 
of mean ing and func t i o n . It is therefore j ust i fi ab le to t r e at t he forms 
c o n s i st ing of l e x i c a l  stem s  and infixes c it e d  abo ve and the l ike a s  
' l ex i c a l i sed ' items . ( See a l so Tab l e s  4a-c for furt her informat ion on 
t he produc t ivity o f  t he se affix e s . )  
3 . 3. E X AM P L E S  O F  UND E R L Y I N G  FO RMS OF T Y P I CA L  WO R D S  
I t  ha s been stat e d above for t he purpo se of t he pr e s ent de sc ript ion 
t hat a ' p honologi c a l  word ' _  i s  t he max imum unit wit hin whic h a s s im i l at i o n  
a n d  s y l l a b i ficat ion pr o c e s s e s  may occur . A p honologi c a l  word may furt her 
be c haract er i s ed by st re s s  placement whi c h ,  general l y ,  oc curs on t he 
penul t imate syllable o f  t he word . Thi s sect ion , whi l e  exemp l i fy ing a 
number of ( und erlying ) structur e s  o f  lexic a l  stems c aptured by the 
formula set up in Sect ion 3 . 1 . , present s examp l e s  o f  underlying forms 
of t yp i c a l  p ho nological word s ,  t hat is words whi ch st ructural l y  c o n s i st 
o f  st ems p lu s  affi x e s  and/or d up l i c at i on o f  st ems . 
It ha s been po int ed out in Sect i on 3 . 1 .  t hat in t he data t her e are 
2 5 6  p hono l ogical wor d s  c onstruc t e d  out o f  2 0 2  l e x i c a l  stems . It ha s 
al so been stat e d t hat t he 2 0 2  lexical st ems exemp l i fy 1 7  d i f ferent t yp e s  
o f  s t ruc t ure . Let us e xamine t he d i s t ri but ion o f  t he 2 0 2 lexical st ems 
over t he 17 types of structure . Lex i c a l  st ems in t he f o l lowing examp l e s  
ar e c ap i t a l i sed . 
a )  90 st ems are o f  t he struc t ure CVCVC ( [ -Sy l l , +Syl l ,  -Sy l l ,  +Sy l l , 
-Syll ] )  a s  in ( 3 . 5 ) : 
( 3 . 5 ) 1 .  I BO D O H  + i l  [ bo d o h i .  b o d o i ]  ' t o  outwi t ,  to foo l  someone ' 
2 .  I T I T E L  + fl a l  [ t i t e l fl a ]  ' hi s /her/i t s  t i t l e ' 
3 .  I ka + B E BA S  + a n I  [ ka b e b a s a n . kab a b a s a n ]  ' fr e e dom ' 
4 .  I m a n  + RAM A Y  + k a n l  [ m a r a ma y ka n ]  ' t o ce l ebrate ' 
5 .  I p a  + m a n  + D I D I K  + a n I  [ p an d i d i ka n ]  ' e ducatio n ' 
b )  3 9  stems are of t he st ructure CVCV ( [ -Syl l ,  +Syl l ,  -Syl l ,  +Syll ] )  
a s  in ( 3 . 6 ) b el ow : 
( 3 . 6 ) 1 .  I D U R I  + a n I  [ d u r i a n ]  ' a  t horny fru i t ' 
2 .  I m a n  + G U LA + i l  [ ma Q g u l a i ]  ' t o  sugar ' 
3 .  I m a n  + T <3 M U  + k a n l  [ m a n am u k a n ] ' to di s cover ' 
4 .  I p a  + D E S A + a n I  [ p a d e s a ? a n . p a d a s a ? a n ]  ' v i l lage area ' 
5 .  I p a  + m a n  + TAR I I  [ p a n a r i ]  ' dance r ' 
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c )  1 7  st ems are of t he structure CVCCVC ( [ -Syl l ,  +Sy l l ,  -Sy l l , -Syl l ,  
+Syll ,  -Syl l ] )  as in ( 3 . 7 ) be low : 
( 3 . 7 ) 1 .  I s a  + B a R S I H I [ s a b a r s i h ] ' a s  c l ean ( a s ) ' 
2 .  I t a r  + P A N O A Y I  [ t a r p a n d a y ]  ' t he c l ev ere s t ' 
3 .  Ima n + P I N O A H  + k a n l  [ mam i n d a h k a n ]  ' to remove ' 
4 .  I k a + B A N J I R  + a n i  [ k a b a p J i r a n ]  ' to be floode d ' 
5 .  I d i + p a r  + T U..N J U K  + k a n l  [ d i p a r t u p } u k a n ]  ' to b e  s hown ' 
d )  1 3  st ems are o f  t he struct ure CVVC ( [ -Syl l , +Syll , +Syll ,  -Syl l ] )  
a s  in ( 3 . 8 )  below : 
( 3 . 8 ) 1 . I s a  + L U A S I  [ s a l u a s ]  ' a s  b i g  as ' 
2 .  I B UAT + a n i  [ b u a t a n ]  'product, trade ma r k ' 
3 .  I ka + BA I K + a n i  [ k a b a i k a n ]  ' ki n dne s s ' 
4 .  I m a n  + p a r  + B A l K  + i l  [ mampa r b a i k i ]  ' to repa i r ' 
5 .  I p a + m a n  + M UA Y  + a n i  [ p am u a y a n ]  ' expan s i on ' 
e )  8 st ems are of t he structure VC CVC ( [ +Syl l , -Syl l ,  -Syll ,  +Sy l l , 
-Syl l ] ) as in ( 3 . 9 ) be low : 
( 3 . 9 ) 1 .  I A � G U K  + a n i  [ a l)g u k a n ]  ' n o d '  
2 .  I ba r  + .3M PAT I [ b a r am pa t ]  ' i n (by ) four ' 
3 .  I d i  + AM B I L  + p a l  [ d i am b i l pa ]  ' taken b y  him/ her ' 
4 .  I k a + I N OAH  + a n i  [ k a i n d a h a n ]  ' b eauty ' 
5 .  I U N O A �  + u n d a l) l  [ u n d a l)  u n d a l) ]  ' law, regu lation ' 
f )  7 st ems are of t he s t ruc ture VCVC ( [ +Syl l , -Syll ,  +Syl l ,  -Syl l ] )  a s  
in ( 3 . 1 0 )  b e l ow : 
( 3 . 1 0 ) 1 . I m a n+AJ A R I  [ m a l) a } a r J  ' to t e ac h ' 
2 .  I A O I K+mu l  [ a d i km u ]  ' y our ( y o unge r )  brot her/s i s t e r ' 
3 .  I t a r+ I �AT I [ t a r i l) a t ]  ' t o remember ( i n c i denta l ly ) ' 
4 .  I s a+ O R A I:j I  [ s ao r a fl ]  ' a  perso n ' 
5 . I A X I R + P a I [ a  x i r p a .  a h i r p a .  a k i r p a ]  , t he e nd, a t  las t ' 
g )  6 st ems ar e of t he struc t ure CVC CV ( [ -Syl l ,  +Syll , -Sy l l , -Sy l l ,  
+Syl l ] ) a s  i n  ( 3 . 1 1 )  below : 
( 3 . 11 ) 1 .  I m a n + G A� G U I  [ m a l) g a l) g u ]  ' to di s t urb ' 
2 .  I b a r+ H a NT I I  [ b a r h an t i ]  ' to s t o p ' 
3 .  Id i +T .3 R KA I  [ d  i t a r ka ]  ' t o be g ue s s e d '  
4 .  I ba r + Ka R J A I  [ ba k a r } a ]  ' to wor k ' 
5 .  I d i + s a RTA+ i l  [ d i s a r t a i ]  ' t o  b e  a ccompan i e d ' 
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h )  5 st ems are o f  t he struc t ure vev ( [ +Sy1 1 ,  -Sy1 1 , +Sy1 1 ] ) :  
( 3 . 1 2 ) 1 .  / m e n+ I S I /  [ m e l) i s i ]  ' to fi H '  
2 .  /ADA+ l a h /  [ a d a l a h ] ' t ha t/it i s ' 
3 .  / I B U + p a /  [ i b u p a ]  ' hi s/heY' ma t he Y"  
4 .  / A P A+ k a h /  [ a p a k a h ]  ' i s i t ,  what ' 
5 .  / A KU + p u n /  [ a k u po n ]  ' I  too ' 
i )  5 s t em s  are o f  t he struc t ure evvev ( [ -Sy 1 1 ,  +Syl l ,  +Sy l l , -Sy l l ,  
+Syl l ] ) . 
( 3 . 1 3 ) 1 .  / S UAM I +p a /  [ s u a m i pa J  ' heY' husband ' 
2 .  / S U A R A + p a /  [ s u a r a r a ]  ' heY'/hi s v o i c e ' 
3 .  / s e+ S U A T U /  [ s e s ua t u ]  ' some t hing ' 
4 .  / S I A P A+ k a h /  [ s i a p a k a h ]  'who ' 
5 .  / B I A SA+p a /  [ b i a s a p a ]  ' u s ua H y ' 
j )  3 st ems are o f  t he struct ure eveevev ( [ -Syll , +Sy l 1 ,  -Sy 1 l , -Sy l l , 
+Syl l ,  -Syl 1 , +Syl 1 ] ) - see ( 3 . 14 : 1 ) ,  2 st ems are o f  t he structur e  
veevev ( [ +Syl l ,  -Sy l l , -Syl 1 , +Syl l , -Sy1l , +Syl 1 ] )  - see ( 3 . 14 : 2 ) , 
2 st ems are o f  t he struc t ure evevev ( [ -Syll , +Sy l 1 , -Syl l , +Syl l , -Sy l l , 
+Sy l l ] ) - see ( 3 . 1 4 : 3 ) ,  1 stem i s  of t he st ruc t ure VV ( [ +Syl1 , +Sy l l ] )  
- see ( 3 . 1 4 : 4 ) ,  1 s t em i s  o f  t he struc t ur e  vve ( [ +Syl l ,  +Sy l 1 , -Sy l l ] )  
- see ( 3 . 1 4 : 5 ) ,  1 st em i s  o f  t he struc t ure veev ( [ +Syl l , -Sy l 1 , -Syl l ,  
+Sy l l ] )  - see ( 3 . 1 4 : 6 ) ,  1 stem i s  of t he struc t ure eveveve ( [ -Sy l l , 
+Sy l l ,  -Syl 1 ,  +Syl 1 ,  -Syl l ,  +Sy 1 l ,  -Syl 1 ] ) - see ( 3 . 1 4 : 7 ) ,  and 1 stem 
i s  of t he struct ure eve ( [ -Sy 1 l , +Sy l 1 , -Sy1 l ] )  - see ( 3 . 14 : 8 ) . 
( 3 . 1 4 ) la .  / S d N D I R I + a n /  [ s e n d i r i a n ]  ' a lone ' 
b .  / ke + M <3 R D E KA + a n /  [ kem e r d e k a ? a n ]  ' independenc e ' 
c .  / T d R TAWA+ k a n /  [ t e r  t aw a k a n ]  ' to laugh a t ' 
2 a .  / I S T <3 R I + p a /  [ i s t e r i p a ]  ' hi s  wife ' 
b .  / A NTARA+p a /  [ a n t a r a p a ]  ' among a t heY' s ' 
3 a .  / b e r + K <3 L A H I /  [ b e r k e l a i , b e r ke l a h i ]  ' to fi ght ' 
b .  / B <3 RA PA+ k a h /  [ b e r a p a ka h ]  ' how many/muc h '  
4 .  / I A+ l a h / [ i a l a h ]  ' he/she/i t i s ' 
5 .  / A I R + p a /  [ a i r p a ]  ' t he wa t e Y"  
6 .  / b e r +A R T I /  [ b e r a r t i ]  ' to m e a n ,  meani ngfu l ' 
7 .  / N E G AT I F + r a /  [ n e g a t i f p a , n eg a t i pp a ] ' t he ( fi lm )  negativ e ' 
8 .  / Z A M + z a m /  [ zam zam , s am s a m , J a m J a m ]  ' ho ly wa teY" 
The structures o f  t he 202 l exical st ems pre sent ed above c an be 
summar i sed a s  fo l l ows : 
L 
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TABLE 3 
Structure Number of Percentage Re ference to i tems Examples 
Mono syl labic : 
1 .  eve 1 0 . 5  ( 3 . 1 4 : 8 )  
Bi syl labic : 
2 .  eveve 9 0  4 4  ( 3 . 5 ) 
3 .  evev 3 9  1 9 . 3  ( 3 . 6 ) 
4 .  eve eve 1 7  8 . 4  ( 3 . 7 ) 
5 .  evve 1 3  6 . 4  ( 3 . 8 ) 
6 .  veeve 9 4 . 4  ( 3 . 9 ) 
7 .  veve 7 3 . 5  ( 3 . 1 0 )  
8 .  eveev 6 3 ( 3 . 1 1 )  
9 .  vev 5 2 . 5  ( 3 . 1 2 ) 
1 0 .  vv 1 0 . 5  ( 3 . 1 4 : 4 ) 
I I .  vve 1 0 . 5  ( 3 . 1 4 : 5 )  
1 2 .  veev 1 0 . 5  ( 3 . 1 4 : 6 ) 
Trisyl labic : 
1 3 .  evvev 5 2 . 5 ( 3 . 1 3 ) 
1 4 . eveevev 3 1 . 5  ( 3 . 1 4 : 1 ) 
1 5 .  veevev 2 1 ( 3 . 1 4 : 2 ) 
1 6 .  evevev 2 1 ( 3 . 1 4 : 3 ) 
1 7 . eveveve 1 0 . 5  ( 3 . 14 :  7 )  
2 02 1 0 0  
The c e nt ral p o i nt in t h i s  sect ion s o  far ha s b ee n  t o  exemp l i fy t he 
und er l ying structures o f  t he 2 0 2  l e x i c a l  s t em s  whic h ,  by virtue o f  
a f fi xat i on and/or redup l i c at io n ,  make u p  2 5 6  phono logical wor d s . The 
increase in t he number of words c ompare d wit h t he number of l e x i c a l  
st ems ind i cat e s  t hat certain l e x i c a l  stems t ake d i f ferent affixe s and/or 
undergo r edupl i c at i on . 
The following t ab l e s  ( 4 a , 4 b , 4 c )  show t he o c c urrence o f  affixes and/or 
redup l ic a t i o n  in t he 2 5 6  phono logical word s . Not e t hat t he numbering 
of a f f i x e s  of t he same t ype o c c urring in suc c e s s ion is from l e ft to 
r ight . Thu s  t he pr efixe s I m an - I  and I p a r - I ,  and the suf f i x e s  I - ka n l  
and I - p a l  i n  t he word m em p e r t i m b a n g k a n n y a  I m a n +p a r + t i mb a Q + k a n+ p a l  
[ m ampa r t i m b a Q k a n p a ]  ' to con s i der i t ' for examp le , are i dent i fied a s  
Prefix 1 ,  Prefix 2 ,  Suffix 1 and Suffix 2 respec t ive l y .  
Tab l e  4 a  b e l ow shows t he oc currenc e o f  pre fixes and redup l i c at ion 
( RE D )  in 114 words whi c h  do not t ake any suffixe s .  
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TABLE 4 a  
Prefix 2 
Prefix 1 0 m a n  p a r  RED Total 
0 - - - 8 8 
b a  r 1 3  - - 5 1 8  
d i 7 - 1 - 8 
ka 1 - - - 1 
m a n  3 5  - 4 6 4 5  
p a  2 5 - - 7 
p a r  2 - - - 2 
s a  1 5  - - - 1 5  
t a r  1 0  - - - 1 0  
Total 8 5  5 4 1 9  1 1 4  
Table 4 b  be low shows t he o c c urrenc e o f  suffixe s in 1 2 4  words . Eac h 
word has a suffix with or wit hout a pr e f i x  or redup l ic at ion ( RED ) . 
TABLE 4 b  
Suffix 
Prefix , Total 
RED a n  i ka h k a n  k u  l a h m u  p a  p u n  
0 1 5  3 2 3 1 9 1 3 5  2 7 1  
b a r  2 - - - - 2 - - - 4 
d i  - 1 - 2 - - - 1 - 4 
k a  2 5  - - - - - - - - 2 5  
m a n  - 3 - 9 - - - - - 1 2  
p a  1 - - - - - - - - 1 
p a r  - 2 - - - 2 - - - 4 
RED 3 - - - - - - - - 3 
Tota l 4 6  9 2 1 4  1 1 3  1 3 6  2 1 2 4  
Tab le 4 c  b elow shows t he oc currence o f  affixes and redup l i c at ion 
( RED ) in 18 words - t he r emaining samp l e  words , whi c h  c annot b e  c ap t ur e d  
in t ab l e s  4 a  and 4 b  above . Dot s a r e  used to ind i c at e  t ha.t the p r e f i x  
o n  t h e  left appl ie s t oget her with t he it ems ( a ffixe s or redup l i c at io n )  
o n  t h e  t o p  o f  t he columns o f  t he number s .  The numb er s t hemselves show 
t he frequency of t he oc currenc e s  of t he affixes on t he top of t he c o l umns 




k a  
m a n  
pa 
TABLE 4 c  
Pre fix 2 Suf fix (1 , 2 ) 
m a n  p a r  RED a n  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . .  1 
k a n  p a  
· . . . . .  4 • • . . . . . • • . . . • • . . . .  4 · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . . . 1 · . . . . .  3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 • • • • • •  4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  4 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 . . . .  1 









Tota l : 18 
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Tab l e s  4b and 4c above show t hat pr efixes may co-occur with most 
su ffixes in B I . I n  fac t , some pr e f i x e s  always func t ion toget he r  s im ­
u l taneou s l y  with c ertain s u f f i x e s  i n  t he c on s truc t ion o f  c ert ain t ypes 
o f  word s .  This kind o f  pairs o f  prefix and suffix may b e  referred to 
a s  ' s imu lt aneou s affixes ' ( s imu1fix ) .  The mo st product ive pairs are 
I k a  . . .  a n I  ' ab st r ac t  noun forming s imu1 f i x ' ,  I p a  . . .  a n I  ' noun forming 
s imu1fix ' ,  I p a r  . . .  a n I  ' noun forming s imu1 f ix ' and I p a r  . . .  k a n l  
' c ausat ive trans it ive verb fo rm i ng s imu1 f i x ' .  The s imu1fix I ka . . .  a n I  
may b e  added t o  adj ect ive stem s  (c f .  3 . 5 : 2 , 3 . 8 : 3 ,  3 . 9 : 4 ,  3 . 1 4 : 1 b )  and 
t o  c ert a in noun s t em s  ( c f .  3 . 7 : 4 ) . The s imu l f i x  I p a  . . .  a n I  may b e  
added t o  certain ver b st ems ( c f .  3 . 5 : 5 ,  3 . 8 : 5 )  and t o  c ertain noun 
st ems ( c f .  3 . 6 : 4 ) . 1 The s imu1fix I p a r  . . .  a n I  may be added t o  c ert ain 
st em s such a s  p e r s e ko l a h a n  [ p a r s a ko l a h a n ]  ' sc ho o l  s y stem ' (+ I s a ko l a h l  
[ s a ko l a h ]  ' sc ho o l ' + I p a r  . . .  a n I ) , p e r u s a h a a n  [ p a r u s a h a ? a n ]  ' e n t erpr i s e  
ma t t e r s ' ( +  l u s a h a l  [ u s a h a ]  ' e nt erp r i s e ,  effo r t ' + I p a r  . . .  a n I ) ,  e t c . 
and t o  c ertain v er b  stems su c h  a s  pe r t em u a n  [ p a r t a m u a n ]  ' m e e t i ng ' 
( +  I t am u l  [ t a m u ]  'me e t ' + I p a r  . . .  a n I ) , pe r t e n g ka r a n  [ p a r t a 8 k a r a n ]  ' a  
quarre l '  ( +  I t a 8 ka r l  [ t a 8 ka r ]  ' to q uarre l '  + I p a r  . . .  a n I , e t c . The 
s imu1fix I p a r  . . .  k a n l  may be added to cert a in noun stems such a s  
p e r s o a l ka n  [ pa r s o a l k a n ]  ' t o rai s e  que s t ion on ' ( +  I s o a l l  [ so a l ]  ' q u e s ­
t i o n ' + I p a r  . . .  ka n / ) ,  p e r ha t i k a n  [ p a r h a t i k a n ]  ' t o  p a y  a t t e n tion to ' 
( +  I h a t i l  [ ha t i ]  ' hear t ' + I p a r  . . .  k a n / ) , e t c . , and t o  certain verb 
stem s  such a s  p e r t u n j u k k a n  [mam p a r t up l u k a n ]  ' to show ' (+ I t u p l u kl 
[ t u p l o ? ]  ' to s how, p o in t ' + I p a r  . . .  k a n / ) ,  p e r d e n g a r k a n  [ p a r d a8 a r ka n ]  
l
Not e however that the examples ( 3 . 5 : 5 ,  3 . 8 : 5 )  both have Imanl in the underlying rep­
re sentat ion. 
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' t o p l ay (musi c )  fo r o t he r s  t o  l i s te n  to ' ( +  / da C) a r /  [ d a C) a r ]  ' to l i s t e n ' 
+ / p a r  . . .  k a n / ,  etc . 
Table 4 c  shows furt hermore , that c ertain wor d s  may ha ve t hree affixe s 
( i . e .  t wo prefixes and one suffix or one prefix and t wo suffixes )  eac h .  
Ther e are i n  fac t  a number o f  word s  t ha t  have more t han three affixes 
eac h such a s  p e n d i d i ka n n y a l a h  [ pa n d i d i k a np a l a h ]  ' i t  is  h i s/her educa ­
t i on ' ( +  / p a+m a n + D I D I K+ a n + p a+ l a h / ) ,  d i pe r t u n j u k ka n n y a l a h 
[ d i pa r t up J u k a n p a l a h ]  ' t hen i t  was s ho wn by him/he r ' ( +  / d i + p a r +TU N J U K+ 
ka n + p a + l a h / ) , etc . 
3 . 4 . A N OTE ON WOR D A N A L Y S I S  
It wil l have been not i c ed in t he ex ampl e s  given in Sect ion 3 . 3 .  above 
t hat t he pr efix /m a n /  post ulated in t he und er l ying repre sent ation of a 
c er t ai n  t yp e  o f  wo rd s - word s c ont a in ing t he pr e fix / p a /  with or witho ut 
t he su ffix / a n / , such as p e n a r i ' dancer ' ( c f .  3 . 6 : 5 ) ,  p e n d i d i ka n  ' e du ­
ca t i o n ' ( c f .  3 . 5 : 5 ) ,  pem ua i a n  ' expansion, extens ion ' ( c f .  3 . 8 : 5 ) , e t c . 
i s  p hone t i c a l l y  reali sed e it her as a nasal or ' z ero ' dep e nd ing upon the 
sound t hat imm ed iat e l y  fol lows it . The nasal reali sat ion o f  t he / m a n /  
pr efix o c c ur s  when i t  i s  immed iat e l y  fol l owed b y  a n  obstruent or vowe l , 
and t he ' z ero ' r ea l isation oc cur s  whe n it i s  immediat e l y  fo l lowed by 
t he o ther t yp e s  of so und s - nasal s ,  l i quids and semi -vowe l s .  
Work s  on B I  t hat I am aware o f  s o  far make no postulat ion o f  t he 
pref ix /ma n /  in t he anal y s i s  o f  word s o f  t he type c it ed above . The 
common prac t i c e  among scholars wor king on B I  is to analyse t he t hree 
word s above a s  p e N  + t a r i ,  peN  + d i d i k  + an  and peN + m u a i + an  r e sp e c ­
t iv e l y , t hen to d e sc ribe how t he morpheme ( pr e fi x )  p e N - ha s several 
a l l omorphs whic h are p honol ogically de finab l e .  The nasal segment ( N ) 
in t he pre f ix p e N - i s  homorganic with stop s ,  fric at ives or vowe l s  
following i t , and i t  b e c ome s ' z ero ' b e fore the other t yp e s  o f  sound s .  
I t  wi l l  soon b e c ome c l ear t hat t hi s  s ort o f  anal y s i s  i s  not p hono logi c ­
a l l y  plausib l e . It fa i l s  t o  acc ount for t he pa ir s o f  word s  in ( 3 . 1 5 )  
below wher e t he pr e f ix p e - in a-items and t he pr e f ix pe N - i n  b -i t em s  
bot h have t he same func t ion , i . e .  t o  form an agent noun from a v e r b  stem . 
Note t hat t he a-it em s  in t he fo l l owing examp l e s  usually treated a s  
except ions t o  t he na sal a s sim i lat ion proc e s s  de scribed above . ( The 
ana l y s i s  given below is based on t he surface structur e  of t he word s . )  
( 3 . 1 5 ) la .  p e k e r j a  [ pa ka r J a ]  ' a  wor ker ' ( + p e + ke r j a ' t o wor k ' )  
b .  p e n g e r j a [ p a l) a r J a ]  ' t he executor of a j o b/p l an ' ( +  p e N + k e r j a 
' t o wor k ' )  
2 a .  p e s e r t a  [ p a s a r t a ]  ' a  par ticipan t ' ( + pe+s e r t a ' to par t i c i p a t e ,  
' t o  accompany ' )  
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b .  p e n y e r t a  [ p a p a r t a ]  ' t he company ' ( +  p e N + s e r t a  ' t o partic ipa t e ,  
to acc ompany ' )  
3 a .  p e s u r u h  [ p a s u r u h ]  ' a  jani tor ' ( +  p e + s u r u h  ' t o orde r ,  t o  send 
somebody to ' )  
b .  p e n y u r u h  [ p ap u r u h ]  ' t he person who ordered/s e n t  someone ' 
( + p e N + s u r u h  ' to order/send bo dy ( t o )  ' )  
4 a .  p e t i n j u  [ p a t i p J u ]  ' a  boxe r ' ( + p e + t i n j u  ' t o fi s t ' )  
b .  p e n i n j u  [ p a n i p J u ]  ' t he pers on who punched ( s omeone ) '  
( +  p e N + t i n j u  ' to fi s t ' )  
5 a . p e d a g a n g  [ p ad a g a l) ]  ' a  trader/b u s i n e s sman ' ( + p e +d a g a n g  ' to 
trade ' ) 
b .  p e n d a g a n g  [ p a n d a g a l) ]  ' t he person who s o l d  goods ' ( +  
p e N + d a g a n g  ' t o t rade ' )  
To re gard p e - and pe N - in t he above e xamp l e s  a s  two d i f ferent pre­
fixes ( morpheme s ) wi l l  b e  against t he intuit ive knowledge o f  t he nat ive 
speakers about their language , e s p e c i a l l y  t he knowledge o f  words t hat 
t he generat i ve phono logist seeks to describ e . Mo st nat i ve speakers o f  
B I  wi l l  fe e l  t hat t h e  di fference in me aning in e a c h  o f  t he above pairs 
o f  words ( nouns ) i s  not muc h  subj e c t  to the prefixes p e - and p e N - but 
rat her t o  the type o f  ve rb s t hat each o f  t ho s e  pairs i s  a s s oc i at ed with . 
The a-it ems ( i . e .  items with the prefix p e - ) in ex amp l e s  ( 3 . 1 5 )  above 
are usually a s so c i ated with verbs c on s i s t ing o f  verb st ems p lus / b a r - /  
' st at ive/adj e c t ival verb prefi x ' ( e . g .  3 . 1 5 : 1a , 2 a , 4 a , 5 a )  o r  verb st ems 
plus /d i - / ' pa s s ive vo i c e  verb pre fix ' ( e . g .  3 . 1 5 : 3a ) . The b - items 
( i . e .  it ems with the prefix p e N - )  on t he other hand , are usual ly a s s o c i ­
at ed w i t h  ve rb s c on s i s t ing o f  verb stems p lus /ma n - /  ' act i ve v o i c e  
( t ran s i t ive ) verb prefix ' w i t h  or wit hout t he pre f i x  / - ka n /  or / i /  ( b oth 
are tran s i t i ve verb forming suffixe s ) .  Thu s when a nat ive speaker o f  
BI i s  asked t o  d i f ferent iate for example t he p a i r  p e k e r j a or p e n g e r j a 
( c f .  3 . 15 : 1a , lb ) , he i s  l ikely t o  de fine those items by saying , more or 
l e s s ,  t hat p e k e r j a  ' worker ' has somet hing t o  do with (a person who ) 
b e ke r j a  ' ( t o )  work ' ( +  /ba r /  + / k a r J a /  ' to work ' )  and p e n g e r j a ' t he 
execu tor of a job/p l an ' has some thing t o  do with (a person who ) 
me n g e r j a k a n  ' ( t o )  exe c u t e /do ( s ome thin g ) ' ( +  /man/ + / k a r J a/ ' t o work/ 
do ( root ) ' .  In a s imi l ar way , he wi l l  d i fferent iate p e s u r u h  ' a  jan i tor ' 
( c f .  3 . 1 5 : 3a )  from pe n y u r u h  ' t he person who ordered or s e n t  someone ' 
( c f .  3 . 1 5 : 3b )  by saying t hat pe s u r u h  has some t hing t o  do with ( a  person 
who i s ) d i s u r u h  ' be orde re d/s e n t ' ( + /d i /  + / s u r u h /  ' to order/send 
( t o )  ' ) , and p e n y u r u h  has some t hing t o  do with (a person who ) m e n y u r u h  
' ( to ) order/s end someone ' ( +  /ma n /  + /s u r u h/ ' to order/send someone ' ) .  
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The problem re l ated t o  t he ( surface ) pre fixes p e - and pe N - in the 
above examp l e s  ( 3 . 15 )  in whi c h  both perform t he same funct ion , c an b e  
so lved b y  e s t a b l i shing two di fferent s t ructural patt erns in t he unde r­
l ying re presentat ion . The t wo t ype s of it ems i l lustrated by examp l e s  
( 3 . 15 )  ab ove c an be repre sent ed , re spe c t ive l y ,  b y  t h e  phrase markers 
( s t ructure s ) ( a ) and ( b ) in ( 3 . 1 6 )  b e l ow . 
( 3 . 1 6 ) a .  N P  
P�P 
I I 
p e - STEM 
( lp a / )  
b .  NP 
pr�vp I pr�v 
I I 
p e - m e N - STEM 
( lpa/ ) ( lm a n / )  
Note howe ver t hat t h e  struc t ure ( a ) above repre sent s items ( nouns ) whi c h  
are usua l l y  assoc iated w i t h  ve rb s c ontaining / b a r - /  o r  /d i -/ ,  but s ince 
t ho s e  pre fixes never appear on the surface forms one finds no part i c ular 
need t o  postulate t hem in the unde rlying repre sent at i on . On t he other 
hand , t he s t ruc t ure ( b ) repre sent s it ems ( nouns ) whi ch are usually 
assoc iated with ve rbs containing t he prefix /man/ , and alt hough t he 
prefix does not always appear on the surface forms , t he ' z ero ' re a l i sa­
t i on o f  the pre fix , a s  we saw early in this sect ion , is phono logi c a l ly 
de finab le . 
In a s imi lar way one c an acc ount for t he pairs o f  items in ( 3 . 17 ) 
b e low whi c h  are c lo s e l y  related t o  t he pairs given ( 3 . 1 5 )  above . The 
a-items in the fo l l owing e xamp l e s  are constructed by adding / p a r  . . .  a ni 
' noun forming s imul fix ' t o  ( verb ) stems , and the b - i t ems are c onstruc­
ted b y  adding / p a  . . .  ani ' noun forming s imul fix ' t o  verb s beginning 
with ( post ulated ) /ma n / .  Like in examp l e s  ( 3 . 1 5 ) ,  the a-it ems in t he 
fol l owing examp l e s  are assoc iated with verbs be ginning with the prefix 
/ b a r / ,  and the b - i t ems are assoc iated with ve rb s b e ginning with t he 
prefix /ma n / . 
( 3 . 17 ) la .  p e k e r j a a n  [ p a k a r J a ? a n J 'work,  occupa tion ' ( + /k a r J a/ ' to 
work ' ( root ) + / p a r  . . .  a n i )  
b .  p e n g e r j a a n  [ p a l) a r J a ? a n J  ' t he execu tion o f  a job/p l an ' 
( + ( /man / )  + /ka r J a / ' t o work ' + / p a  . . .  a n i )  
2 a . pe s e r t a a n  [ p a s a r t a ? a n J  'parti cipa tion ' ( + / s a r t a / ' to par t i ­
cipate/acc ompany ' ( root ) + /pa r . . .  a n i )  
b .  p e n y e r t a a n  [ p a p a r t a ? a n J  ' t he a c t  o f  accompanying ' ( + ( /m a n / )  
+ / s a r t a / ' t o accompany ' + / p a  . . .  a n i )  
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3a . * p e r s u r u h a n  
b .  pe n y u r u h a n  [ p afl u r u h a n ]  ' t he a c t  o f  orderi ng/s ending someone ' 
( + ( /m a n / )  + / s u r u h /  ' to order/send ' / p a  . . .  a n i )  
4 a . p e r t i n j u a n  [ p a r t i fl J u a n ] ' ma t t ers re l a t e d  t o  boxi n g ' / t i fl J U /  
' t o fi s t '  ( root ) + / p a r . . .  a n i )  
b .  p e n i n j u a n  [ p a n i fl J u a n ] ' t he a c t  o f  punching ' ( + ( lm a n / )  / t i fl J U/ 
' t o fi s t ' + / p a  . . . a n i )  
Sa . p e r d a g a n g a n  [ p a r d a g a � a n ]  ' ma t t ers re l a t e d  t o  trade s ' 
( + /d a g a � /  ' t o t rade ' ( root ) + / p a r  . . .  a n i )  
b .  p e n d a g a n g a n  [ p a n d a g a n a n ]  ' t he a c t  o f  trading/se l ling goods ' 
( + ( /m a n / ) + / d a g a �/ ' t o trade ' + / p a  . , . a n i )  
Not�ce t hat the pre f i x  / p a r /  i n  examp l e s  ( 3 . 1 7 : 1a , 2 a )  above i s  phone t ­
i c a l l y  rea l i sed a s  C p a ]  b e c ause it oc curs b e fore a syl l ab le c ontaining 
- e r  ( c f .  Sect ion 5 . 1 ) . Not i c e  furthermore , t hat t he form * p e r s u r y h a n  
i s  not acceptab l e . Nor i s  the form * b e r s u r u h . The fact that t here i s  
n o  verb * b e r s u r u h  i n  B I  with whi c h  t he form * p e r s u r u h a n  c an b e  a s s o c i ­
a t e d  d o e s  n o t  ne c e s sar i l y  mean t hat t h e  prefix / b a r /  needs t o  b e  p o s t ­
ulated in t h e  underlying repre sentat i on o f  words o f  t he a-t ype in the 
ab ove e xamp le s .  The que st ion whe ther a certain stem c an have t he s im­
ulfix / p a r  . . .  a n i  c annot be so lved by the postulat ion of / b a r /  in t he 
underlying re pre sentat i on o f  t ho s e  it ems b e c ause it has yet t o  be de c i ded 
whe t her t he stem in que st i on c an b e  pre fixed with / b a r /  or not . In 
other words , t he affixat ion of stems with / p a r  . . .  a n i or / b a r /  depends 
large l y  upon t he type of stems . 
The t wo t ypes o f  words i l lustrated by examp l e s  ( 3 . 1 7 )  above c an b e  
repre sented on t he phono logical l e v e l  b y  t he struc t ure s ( a )  and ( b )  
respec t i ve l y . l 
( 3 . 18 ) a .  NP 
pr!1Prnx 
pe r - STEM - a n  
( l p a r / ) ( l a n / )  
b .  NP 
� 
Pre f i x  V P  Suffix 
I prAEM I 
p e - me N - STEM - a n  
( l pa/ ) ( lman/ ) ( la n / )  
Thi s chapter , espe c ia l l y  the last sect i on , has been devoted t o  t he 
d i s c u s s i o n  o f  the morphology o f  BI . It s relevance t o  t he p honology o f  
BI however i s  undoubtedly s i gn i ficant . Moreover , s ince t he greater part 
l
Note however that Ipa . . .  ani can be added to a number of noun stems where /man/ i s  
not postulated i n  the underlying representation ( c f .  3 . 6 : 4 ) .  
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o f  a phonological desc ript i on i s  c onc erned w i t h  words , it i s  des irable 
t o  deal with morpho logical pro c e s s e s  t hat are re levant t o  the c l arity 
of the phonological descript ion o f  t he l anguage in que s t ion . 
In t he c urrent generat ive grammar framework , t he d i s c u s s ion o f  
morpho logical pro c e s s e s  ( i f  any ) wi l l  appear piecemea l  i n  the synt a c t i c  
and phonological c ompone nt s o f  t he grammar . The framework de scribed 
by Chomsky ( 1 9 6 5 ) ,  whi c h  has been widely accepted by l ingui st s ,  appar­
ent l y  gives no room for t he d i s c u s s ion o f  derivat i onal morpho l ogy in 
the grammar . It i s  c laimed t hat derived nomina l s  are entered dire c t l y  
int o t h e  unde rlying structure from t he lexi con l i ke other format ive s  o r  
morpheme s without describing t h e  pro c e s s e s  o f  their format ion . ( In the 
1 9 5 7  ver s i on o f  t he generat ive t heory , this t ype of noun i s  derived b y  
t ran s formation ru l e s  - t h u s  t he proc e s s e s  o f  deri vat ion a r e  a c c ount ed 
for . ) Whi le the generat ive l inguist seeks t o  desc ribe the competence 
or the tacit  knowledge o f  words and t he ru l e s  t hat govern t he manner in 
whi c h  morpheme s are put t oge t he� to yield those word s , the current gen­
erat i ve framework lacks me chani sms for t he t reatment of the morpho logical 
aspect s .  
The inappropriate t reatment o f  morpho logy in the c urrent gene rat ive 
framework has led some l ingu i s t s  ( e . g .  Hal le 1 9 7 3 )  to propo se a ' word 
format ion ' c omponent wi t hin a generat ive framework , where morphol ogy 
c an b e  dealt wit h  in i t s  own r ight . The discus s ion o f  st ems , affixe s 
and s ome word c on s t ruc t i ons in t h i s  chapt er wi l l  probab ly give a part i a l  
answer t o  t h e  propo sed ' word format i on ' c omponent . 
CHAPTER 4 
MORPHEME STRUCTURE COND I TIONS 
Alt hough the notion o f  ' redundancy ' has l ong been recogn i s e d  in 
phono logical ana l y s i s  ( for e xamp le in an inventory o f  phoneme s o f  a 
language where ' redundant feature s ' are in a way held re spon s i b l e  for 
the e x i stence o f  variant s or a l l ophone s ) , t he c oncept of ' phonologi c a l  
redundanc y '  has gained c on s i derab le s i gni ficance i n  t he t heore t i cal 
framework o f  generat ive phono l ogy . It has deve loped along with t he 
concept o f  s imp l i c i t y  - a c onc ept whi c h  forms part o f  gene rat i ve t heory . 
Thus Chomsky ( 19 6 2 : 2 3 3 ) wri t e s  
. . .  we mu s t  appar e n t l y  do w h a t  any s c i e nt i s t doe s w h e n  fac e d  
w i t h  t h e  t a s k  o f  c o n s t ru c t i n g  a t h e o ry t o  a c c ount f o r  par­
t i c u l a r  s ub j e c t  mat t e r  - - name l y , try var i o u s  way s and c h o o s e  
t h e  s i mp l e s t that  c an b e  found . 
Simp l i c i t y  has been made a b a s i s  or crite rion for j udging t he re lat ive 
me r i t s  o f  t wo or more compet ing de s c ript i ons of a part i c ular l anguage . 
The e s s ent i a l  c laim in gene rat i ve grammar i s  t hat t he s imp l i c i t y  me t r i c  
( al s o called ' e valuat ion procedure ' in t h e  l i t e rat ure ) must b e  p art o f  
o r  b u i l t  i n t o  t h e  theory . Chomsky ( 1 9 6 2 : 2 4 5 )  goe s  on t o  say 
An import ant part of t h i s t h e o r y  w i l l  b e  a pr o c e du r e  o f  
evaluat i o n  that  w i l l  p e r m i t  c h o i c e  b e t w e e n  a l t e r na t i v e  
p r o p o s e d  gr ammar s  for  p ar t i c u l a r  l anguage s .  
In pract i c e , t he simp l i c i t y  met r i c  has been a s s o c iated , i f  not 
e quat e d ,  with the numbe r  of feature s required l to c apture a generali sa­
t ion . A de s c ript i on with fewer feature s i s  said t o  be s imp l e r , more 
l
Many generative phonologists however have quest ioned the validity of feature counting 
as the only basis for the evaluation of descriptions because it fails to capture the 
degree of naturalne ss of sound classes so that , very often , what seems simpler ( i . e .  
a class o f  sounds that requires fewer features t o  spec ify) i s  less natural , and what 
seems less simple i s  phonologically more natural ( c f .  Chen 1973 : 226 ; Hyman 1975 : 139-
142 ) .  
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natural ( t hus more genera l ) and more favoured t han t he one t hat ut i l i s e s  
more feat ure s .  It i s  t here fore de s i rab l e , Halle ( 1 9 6 2 : 3 4 0 )  rec ommended , 
t hat " . . .  we must omit feat ure s in a l l  dict ionary repre sentat i on s , when­
ever t he s e  c an b e  introduced by a rule t hat is l e s s  c o s t l y  t han t he 
saving it e f fe c t s " . The se omi s s i b le feat ure s are redundant in the sense 
t hat t hey c an b e  pred icted from other ( phonological and grammat i c a l ) 
feature s .  Rul e s  s t at ing t he s e  redundan c i e s  are variously called 
' morpheme s t ructure rules ( MSRs ) '  ( Halle 1 9 5 9 ) ,  ' morpheme structure 
c ondi t i on s ( MS C s ) '  ( Stanley 1 9 6 7 ) ,  ' lexical redundanc y  rule s ' ( Chomsky 
and Ha l l e  1 9 6 8 ) ,  e t c . The e x i stence o f  the various t e rmino logie s not 
only shows t hat writers on generat ive phonology have devot ed c ons ider­
able at t ention t o  the redundancy aspect in phono logy , but also i nd i c a t e s  
t hat gene rat ive phono logist s have n o t  reac hed any agreement o n  t he t ype 
of framework for deal ing with t he phono logical redundan c i e s . The 
approac h adopt ed in the pr esent descript ion is t hat proposed by Stanley 
( 1 9 6 7 ) .  
A fter d i s c u s s ing a number o f  problems inherent in MSRs approac h ,  
such a s  the problem in choos ing one feat ure over t he other , t he status 
o f  b lank feat ure , e t c . ,  Stanley ( 1 9 6 7 ) propo sed t hat MSRs b e  replaced 
with morpheme structure condit ions ( MS C s ) .  He pointed out t hat MSRs 
are b a s i c a l ly stat i c  ' in t hat they do not convert one level o f  repre sen­
t a t i on into anot her , but rat her s imp ly state redundan c i e s  on the phono­
logical l e ve l . Qui t e  to the c ont rary , phonological rul e s  proper ( P _ 
rule s )  c onvert phonological repre sentations into phone t i c  one s . Thus , 
Stanley drew a cru c i a l  d i st inction between a c onstraint on a given leve l 
o f  repre sentat i on and a rul e t hat c onvert s one leve l o f  repre sentat ion 
into another . Onc e  we take seriously the not i on t hat a grammar contains 
rule s  a s  w e l l  as repre sentat ions , t here i s  no reason t o  require t hat 
phono l o g i c a l  repre sentations should c ontain spe c i fi c at i ons only for a l l  
unpredictable ( non-re dundant ) feature s ,  so long a s  t h e  grammar as a 
who le a l l ows us t o  det ermine what feat ure s are commutab le and hence un­
predictable ( non -redundant ) and what feat ure s are dependent and henc e 
pre d i c t ab l e  ( redundant ) .  
In such t e rms , Stanley propo sed t hat underl ying ( phonologi c a l ) re p ­
resentat ions , l ike phone t i c  repre sentat i ons , shoul d  be ful l y  spe c i fied 
for all feat ure s .  An addit i onal set of morpheme structure cond i t ions 
or c onstraint s t hen provide s ,  for any given language , a spe c i fication 
o f  t he range o f  p o s s i b le segment s and morpheme s , inc luding dependenc i e s  
that may e x i s t  feat ure value s .  The morpheme struc t ure c ondit ions ( MS C s ) 
c apture t wo kinds o f  redundanc i e s  - sequent ial and segmental redundan­
c i e s . 
The formal requirement s for MSCs are : 
( i ) they may not change feat ure value s 
( i i ) they are unordered 
( i i i ) t he y  operate within , and not acro s s , morpheme boundar i e s  
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In t h e  pre sent desc ript i on M S C s  are numb ered for c onvenience o f  ref­
erence and d i s c u s s ion o f  s imilar aspe c t s . The numb ers do not imply any 
ordering in app l i c at i on . The y  are unordered b e c ause they may not change 
feat ure value s . 
The MSCs are expre ssed in t erms o f  ' I f-Then c ondition s ' .  Eac h pair 
o f  ' I f-Then condit ions ' stat e s  t hat i f  a part i c ular c ondi t ion obtains 
in a c ertain envi ronment , t hen some other c ondit ion must a l s o  be met . 
Thi s  chapter i s  organised into three sect ions . The first s e c t ion 
dea l s  with sequent ial c ondit i ons wit hin BI morpheme s ;  t he se c ond s e c t i on 
deals with segmental c ondit ions , and t he t hird s e c t ion pre sent s t he 
summary o f  c ondit i ons formulated in the first t wo s e c t i on s . 
4 . 1 .  S E Q UE N T I A L ' I F - T H E N  CO N D I T I O N S ' 
Sequent ial ' I f-Then Condit ions ' state predi c t ab l e  ( redundant ) feat ure s 
re sult ing from the c onstraint s on t he sequenc e s  o f  phono logical seg­
ment s within morpheme s .  The condit ions formulated b e l ow are based 
mainly on the c on s t ra int s or c ondi t i ons t hat hold with nat i ve B I  ( Malay ) 
it ems . However , some regularit i e s  in t he sequenc e s  o f  phono logi c a l  
segment s observed in borrowed it ems a r e  a l so t aken i n t o  acc ount t o  the 
ext ent t hat the it ems have been natura l i sed in t he sense t hat t he y  no 
l onger sound fore ign and t hat t hey conform t o  t he general constra int s 
( p o s i t ive c ondit ions ) stated in Se c t i on 3 . 1 .  
Greek letters a ,  B ,  y in t he fo l lowing c onditions ( and a l s o  in P-ru l e s  
in Chapter 5 )  st and for t h e  p l u s  and minus values o f  feat ure s ,  and t hey 
indicate agreement o f  values in d i f ferent part s of a c ondit ion ( or rule ) . 
4 . 1 . 1 .  S E QU E NCE O F  CONS O NANTS 
It has been pointed out in Sect i on 3 . 1 .  that BI a l l ows only t wo c on­
s onan t s  t o  o c c ur in a sequence wit hin nat ive i t ems , and such sequenc e s  
c an only o c c ur in word-medial posit ion . B I  imp o s e s  further re s t r i c t ions 
on the t ype s o f  con sonant s t hat may o c c ur in a sequence . To find out 
t he re s t r i c t ions t hat B I  syst emat i c a l l y exhi b i t s  on t he sequenc e s  o f  
segment s in t he underlying form o f  morpheme s , l e t  us first examine c on­
sonant sequences found in the dat a ( c f .  S e c t i on 1 . 3 .) then forma l i se the 
regularit ie s  observed on t ho s e  se quenc e s . 
6.0 
Of the first t wo hundred morpheme s c ontaining c ons onant sequenc e s  
found i n  the dat a , 1 4 2  items ( 7 1  per cent ) have sequenc e s  o f  nasals 
plus ob s t ruent s ( c f .  4 . 1 ) ,  2 5  items ( 1 2 . 5  per cent ) have sequen c e s  of 
t he trill /r/ plus other c onsonant s ( c f .  4 . 2 )  and 3 3  it ems ( 1 6 . 5  per 
c ent ) c ontain various kinds o f  c onsonant sequenc e s  ( c f .  4 . 3 ) .  Alt hough 
the samp le is sma l l  in number , it suffi c ient ly re f le c t s  the c on s t raint s 
t hat BI syst emat i c a l l y  imp o s e s  on c ons onant sequenc e s . 
The fol l owing examp l e s  ( 4 . 1 )  show t he summary o f  t he sequen c e s  o f  
nas a l s  and ob s t ruent s i n  1 4 2  items in t he sample . 
( 4 . 1  ) Sequence Percentage Examples 
la o m - p  1 0 . 5  /am p a t /  [ am p a t ]  , foul' ' 
/p i m p i n / [ p i m p L n ]  ' t o lead ' 
b .  m - b  1 1  / a m b i 1 /  [ a m b L l ]  ' t o t a ke ' 
/ g a m b a r /  [ g a m b a r ]  ' p i c ture ' 
2 a . n - t  1 6 . 5  / u n t u k/ [ u n t o ? ]  , for ' 
/g a n t i / [ g a n t i ]  , to change ' 
b .  n - d  1 1  / i  n d a h/ [ i n d a h ]  ' beautifu l ' 
/ p e n d e k/ [ pe n d E: ? ]  , s hort ' 
3 a . v 2 / l a r c a r /  [ l a r c a r ]  ' flue n t ' r - c  
/ k u r c i /  [ k u r c i ]  ' ke y ' 
b .  r - J  3 /J a r J i /  [ J a r J i ]  'promise ' 
/ b a r J i r/ [ b a r J L r ]  ' fl ood ' 
4 a .  I) - k  7 / a l) k a w/ [ a l) k a w ]  ' y o u ' 
/mu l) k i n/ [ m U l) k L n ]  'po s s i b l e ' 
b .  I) - g  8 /a l) g u k/ [ a l) g o ? ]  ' t o nod ' 
I t  i I) g  i /  [ t  i I) g  i ] ' ta l l '  
5 a .  n - s  1 . 5  / i n s a f/ [ i n s a f ,  i n s a p ]  ' re a l i s e ' 
/ l a n s u l)/ [ l a n s o l) ]  , dire c t  ( l y )  , 
b .  I) - S  0 . 5  / b a l) s a /  [ b a l) s a ]  ' nation ' 
The above examp l e s  show that when a nasal and an o b s t ruent o c c ur in a 
sequenc e ,  the t wo consonant s are genera l l y  homorgan i c  ( c f .  4 . 1 : 1 - 5a ) . 
Thi s  general rule however doe s not app ly t o  items such as / b a l) s a /  [ b a l) s a ]  
' n a t i o n ' ( c f .  4 . 1 : 5b ) ,  / b a l) s a l /  [ b a l) s a l ]  ' ha l l ' ,  / t a l) s i /  [ t a l) s i ]  ' bar­
rack ' ,  /p i l) s a n /  [ p i l) s a n ]  ' fainted ' ,  / b a f) s a t / [ b a l) s a t ]  ' rasca l ' ,  e t c . 
In ot her word s ,  the sequence na sal p lus / s /  c annot be pred icted b e c ause 
it c an b e  e i t her / - n s - / ( c f .  4 . 1 : 5a )  or / - I) S - / in phono l ogi c a l l y  non­
de finab le environment s .  Exc luding t he sequence nasal p lus / s / , t he 
regularity ob served in ( 4 . 1 )  above c an be formulated as fo l lows : 
( 1 )  I f  
Then 
fCons J liNas al 1 
�Ant ] 








Bac k  
The condit ion stat e s  t hat i f  t he first cons onant o f  a sequence o f  
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t w o  con sonant s i s  spec i fied as a n a s a l  ( [ +Consonant , +Nasal ] )  a n d  t he 
se cond as a non-sonorant , non- c ont inuant c onsonant ( [ +Cons onant , 
-Sonorant , -Cont inuant ] )  - t hus e x c luding nasal , t r i l l ,  lateral and 
fr i c at ive c on s onant s - then the t wo c onsonant s w i l l  agree on the feature s 
anter ior , coronal and back . ( Note that the c ondit ion or rule s imp ly 
stat e s  we l l - formedne s s  o f  morpheme s c ontaining sequen c e s  o f  nasals and 
non-sonorant , non-c ontinuant consonant s ;  it doe s not imply a b l ank­
f i l l ing not i on . )  
The following examp l e s  ( 4 . 2 )  s how the o c c urrence o f  t he sequence 
tri l l  p lus ot her c on s onant s in 25 items in the samp l e . 
( 4 . 2 )  Sequence 
1 .  r - b  
2 .  
3 · 
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
r - d  
r - g  
r - J  
r - m  
r - n  
r - 1  
r - t  
r - k  
r - s  





0 . 5  
0 . 5  
2 . 5  
0 . 5  
2 . 5  
1 
1 
0 . 5  
Examples 
/ka r b a w/ [ k a r b a w ]  ' buffa l. o ' 
/ko r b a n /  [ ko r b a n ]  ' v i c t i m ' 
/ma r d e k a /  [ ma r d e k a ] ' i ndependen t '  
/ma r d u / [ m a r d u ]  ' n i c e  (of v o i ce ) ' 
/ h a r g a /  [ h a r g a ] 'price ' 
/ p a r g  i / [ p a r g  i ]  ' to go ' 
/ k a r J a /  [ k a r j a ]  ' to work ' 
/ p a r m a t a /  [ p a r ma t a ]  'jewe l. '  
/wa r n a / [ wa r n a ]  ' c o l.our ' 
/ p u r n a m a /  [ p u r n ama ] ' fu l. l.  moon ' 
/p a r 1 u / [ p a r 1 u ]  ' t o need ' 
/a r t i /  [ a r t i ]  'meaning ' 
/ s a r t a /  [ s a r t a ]  ' t o ac company ' 
/ t a r ka /  [ t a r ka ] ' t o gu e s s ' 
/ p a r ka r a /  [ p a r ka r a ]  'matters ' 
/b a r s i h/ [ b a r s i h ] ' c l. ean ' 
/ k u r s i /  [ k u r s i ]  ' c hair ' 
/ p a r c a y a /  [ p a r c a y a ] ' t o be l. i e v e ' 
The ab ove examp l e s  show t hat / r /  may precede almo s t  any t ype of c onson­
ant s . Thi s  c an easily be unde rstood b e c ause , as we saw in S e c t ion 3 . 2 . ,  
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BI h a s  t hree pre fixes ending i n  / r /  ( i . e .  / b a r / ,  / p a r /  and / t a r / )  whi c h  
c an b e  added t o  stems be ginning with any c ons onant s o r  vowe l s . 
A furt her e xaminat ion o f  BI wo rds shows t hat o f  t he voiced c onson­
ant s ,  only nasal s ,  tri l l  and , t o  some degree , lateral may oc cur as t he 
first e l ement of c on sonant sequenc e s  irre spect ive o f  whet her the s e c ond 
e l ement is a vo i c e d  or voi c e l e s s  c onsonant . The o c c urrence o f  t he 
lateral as t he first element o f  c onsonant se quenc e s  i s  limited t o  l oan­
word s , such as / k a l b u /  [ ka l b u ]  ' heart ' ( Arab i c ) ,  /a l p a /  [ a l p a ]  ' a b s e n t ' 
( Dut c h ) ,  /a l t a r/ [ a l t a r ]  ' a t tar ' ( Dutc h/Eng l i s h ) ,  /a l ko h o l /  [ a l ko h � l ] 
' a tcoho t ' ( Dut c h/Eng l i s h ) , e t c . Other vo iced c onsonant s may also o c c ur 
as t he first e l ement o f  c onsonant sequenc e s  but the s e c ond e lement must 
a l s o  b e  a voi c e d  c onsonant ( se e  t he di scus s i on o f  examp l e s  ( 4 . 3 )  b e l ow ) . 
The c ons t raint s di scussed ab ove c an be formalised as follows : 
( 2 )  I f  
Then 
fCons J G-Vo i c e  
! 
[ +Son ] 
fCons J l.:-Vo i c e  
The c ondition ( rule ) states t hat i f  t he s e c ond segment o f  a sequence 
of t wo con sonant s i s  a voi c e l e s s  c onsonant ( [ +Consonant , -Voic e ] ) and 
t he first segment is a vo iced consonant , t hen it mu st be a sonorant 
s ound ( [ +Cons onant , +Voi c e , +Sonorant ] )  - i . e .  a nasal or t r i l l  or lat ­
era l . 
Examp l e s  ( 4 . 3 )  b e l ow show t he summary o f  t he various kinds o f  c on ­
sonant sequenc e s  oc curring in 3 3  it ems in t he sample . 
( 4 . 3 )  Sequence 
1 .  5 - t 
5 - I  
2 .  k - t  
k - s  
k - d  
k - n  
k - I  
k - r  
k - z  
3 .  p - t  
Percentage 
3 
0 . 5  
2 
1 
0 . 5  
1 
0 . 5  
0 . 5  
0 . 5  
1 
Examples 
/ i s t a r i /  [ i s t a r i ] 'wife ' 
/pa s t i /  [ pa s t i ]  ' de fi n i t e ' 
/a s l i / [ a s l i ]  ' g enuine ' 
/wa k t u /  [wa k t u ]  ' t ime ' 
/d o k t e r / [ d o k t E r ]  ' do c tor ' 
/pa k s a /  [ p a k s a ] ' t o force ' 
/ I a k s a n a /  [ I a k s a n a ]  ' t i k e ' 
/d a k d i k / [ d a kd L k ]  ' frigh tene d '  
/ I a k n a t / [ I a ? n a t ]  'pun i s hmen t ' 
/ma k n a /  [ ma ? n a ]  ' i mp t i c a t i o n ' 
/ t a k l u k/ [ t a ? l o ? ]  ' s urrender ' 
/a k r a p/ [ a k r a p ]  ' i n tima t e ' 
/ t a k z i m/ [ t a ? z L m ,  t a ? s L m ]  'resp e c t ' 
/ s a p t u /  [ s a p t u ]  ' Sa turday ' 
/ s a p t em b e r /  [ s a p t e m b E r ]  ' Septembe r ' 
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Sequence Percentage Examples 
4 .  h - t  0 . 5  / s a J a h t a r a/ [ s aJ a h t a r a ]  'prosperous ' 
h - k  0 . 5  / b a h k a n/ [ b a h k a n ]  ' e v e n ' ( c onj ) 
h - �  0 . 5  /d a h � a t / [ d a h s a t ,  d a h � a t ]  ' enormou s '  
h - b  0 . 5  / s a h b a n d a r/ [ s a h b a n d a r ]  'port 
offi c ia l. ' 
h - l  0 . 5  /a h 1 i / [ a  h I i ] ' exp e r t ' 
h - y  0 . 5  / s a m b a h y a l) /  [ s a m b a h y a l) ]  ' pray ' 
h - w  0 . 5  / b a hwa/  [ b a hwa ] ' t hat ' ( c onj ) 
5 .  s - h  0 . 5  /ma s h u r/ [ m a s he r ]  ' famo us ' 
6 .  m - r  0 . 5  / z a m r u t/ [ z a m re t ,  J a m r e t ]  ' emera t d ' 
m - l 0 . 5  /J u m l a h /  [ J um l a h ]  ' to ta l. ,  amoun t '  
7 .  l - m 0 . 5  / i  l mu /  [ i l m u ]  ' s c i e n c e ,  know t edge ' 
8 .  b - r  0 . 5  / f e b r u a r i /  [ f a b r u a r i , p a b r u a r i ] 
, Feb ruary ' 
The first five groups o f  the above c onsonant sequenc e s  ( 4 . 3 : 1 -5 ) s how 
that when the first e l ement ( c ons onant ) of a sequence of two c on s onant s 
i s  vo i c e le s s ,  then the s e c ond e l ement can be e i t he r  a voi c e d  or a vo i c e ­
l e s s  c onsonant . The y show no part i c u lar regularit y  wh i c h  can be intro­
duc e d  by a rule . The last t hree groups ( 4 . 3 : 6 -8 ) on t he ot her hand , 
s how t hat the first and t he s e c ond e lement s o f  t ho se c on s onant sequenc e s  
agree o n  t he feat ure voice . They a l s o  sugge st t hat t h e  s e c ond e l ement 
o f  a sequence o f  t wo consonant s mu st be a voiced sonorant c onsonant when 
the first e l ement is a vo i c e d  c onsonant . This is t rue with c on s onant 
seque nc e s  who se first e lement is a non-sonorant voiced c ons onant a s  in 
( 4 . 4 )  b e low . 
( 4 . 4 )  / f a b r u a r i /  [ f a b r u a r i . p a b r u a r i ] ' Fe bruary ' ( c f .  4 . 3 : 8 )  
/ k o d r a t /  [ kod r a t ]  ' na ture , de s t iny ' 
/ag r a r i a / [ a g r a r i a ]  ' agri c u t ture ' 
/ h i J r a h /  [ h i J r a h ]  ' t o evacua t e ' 
/ t a b l e t / [ t a b l E t ]  ' tab t e t ' 
/ s i g n a l /  [ s i g n a l ]  ' s i gna l. ' 
Not e however that the palatal and velar nasals /p/ and /1)/ respe c t ive l y  
never fol l ow immediately v o i c e d  c onsonant s .  Note furt hermore , t hat 
mo st , if not a l l , of t he it ems appearing in ( 4 . 3 )  and ( 4 . 4 )  ab ove are 
l oanword s .  
The c onstraint on t he sequence o f  t wo vo i c e d  c on s onant s d i s c u s sed 
ab ove can be formu lated as fol lows : 
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( 3 )  I f  [Cons 
J 
+Vo i c e  
-Son 
[ +Cons ] 
1 
Then [VO i C e] 
+Son 
-High 
The condi t i on s t at e s  t hat if the first e lement of a sequen c e  of t wo 
c onsonant s i s  spe c i fied as a non-sonorant vo iced c on sonant ( [ +Consonant , 
+Vo ic e ,  -Sonorant ] ) ,  t hen t he sec ond must be a non-high sonorant c on ­
sonant ( [ +Consonant , +Vo ic e ,  +Sonorant , -High ] ) .  The feat ure spe c i fi ­
cat ion [ -High ] b l o c k s  the nasal s Ipl and I�/ . 
In ( 4 . 3 )  ab ove , we find no c on s onant sequence who se first e l ement i s  
lei . Thi s  i s  not be c ause o f  t he limitedne s s  o f  the s ample . The sequence 
lei plus other c onsonant s doe s not o c c ur on the phono logical leve l o f  
repre s ent at ion in BI . Condit ion ( 3 )  above on t he other hand stat e s  t hat 
the sequen c e  IJ/ plus non-back sonorant c onsonan t s  is admi s s ible . The 
following c ondit ion pre d i c t s  the o c c urren c e  o f  I J I  and b l o c k s , in a way , 
t he o c c urrence of lei as the first e lement o f  c onsonant sequenc e s . 









[ +Voic e ]  
[ +Cons ] 
f±Vo i c el 
lis on J 
The c ondit ion states t hat i f  t he fi rst e lement of a sequenc e o f  t wo 
c on s onant s i s  an a ffric at e  ( [ +Consonant , -Sonorant , -Cont inuant , 
-Anterior , -Corona l , -Bac k ] ) t hen it must be voic e d  ( /J / ) , and t he 
s e c ond will be a voiced sonorant con sonant ( [ +Consonant , +Vo ic e , 
+Sonorant ] ) .  
Examp l e s  ( 4 . 3 : 4 )  above show t hat o f  the t hree p hono logical glides 
post ulated in S e c t ion 2 . 1 .  only I h l  o c c urs a s  the first e lement o f  c on ­
sonant sequenc e s . Again , t h i s  n o t  b e c ause o f  the l imitedn e s s  o f  t h e  
s ample . The b i labial and palatal glides ( /wl and /y/ respe c t ive l y )  
never o c c ur a s  the first e l ement o f  c on s onant sequenc e s  i n  BI . Thi s  
c ons t raint c a n  b e  formalised as fo l lows : 











[ +Vo i c e ] 
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The condit ion stat e s  t hat i f  t he first segment o f  a sequenc e o f  t wo 
non- syl lab i c  segment s i s  spe c i fied as a glide t hen it mu st be t he voi c e ­
le s s  glottal fri c at ive /h/ ( [ -Cons onant , -Syllab i c , -Vo ic e ,  +Low , 
+Cont inuant ] ) . And i f  the s e c ond segment is furt her spe c i fied as a 
glide then it must be voiced ( i . e .  /w/ or /y/ ) . The s e c ond part o f  the 
condit i on blocks the oc c urrence o f  h - h  whi c h  i s  inadmi s s i b l e . ( In 
fac t , BI does not al l ow sequenc e s  of two i dent i c a l  con sonan t s  o r  glide s . ) 
4 . 1 . 2 .  S E QU E NCES O F  V O W E L S  
I n  S e c t ion 2 . 2 .  s i x  vowe l s  were p o s i t e d  for t h e  representation o f  
morpheme s o n  t h e  phonological leve l .  And in S e c t ion 3 . 1 .  w e  saw t hat 
B I  a l l ows only two vowe l s  at t he maximum to o c c u r  in a sequence within 
morpheme s .  The oret i c a l l y , t here are 3 6  p o s s i b l e  vowe l sequenc e s . A 
furthe r e xaminat ion o f  B1 morpheme s howeve r ,  s hows t hat some o f  t he 
p o s s i b l e  sequenc e s  ( e . g .  sequenc e s  c ontaining t he c entral mid vowe l /a/ ) 
do not o c c ur at a l l , and some ( e . g .  sequenc e s  c ontain ing a front or 
back mid vowe l , sequenc e s  o f  two i dent i c a l  vowe l s , e t c . ) o c c ur only in 
a handful o f  ( mo s t ly non-Malay ) it ems . 
In t he dat a t here are 5 3  morpheme s containing 1 1  d i fferent vowe l 
sequenc e s . The fol lowing e xamp l e s  ( 4 . 5 )  show the t yp e s  of vowe l se­
quen c e s  o c c urring in t he 53  items found in the dat a .  
( 4 . 5 )  
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
Sequence 
i - a 
i - u 
i - o 
u - a  
u - e  
u - u  
a - i 
a - u  
Percentage 
2 4 . 5  
1 . 9  
1 . 9  
3 2  
1 . 9  
1 . 9  
1 3 . 2  
9 . 4  
Examples 
/d i a / [ d i a ] ' he ,  s h e ' 
/ t i a p /  [ t i a p ]  ' e v e r y ,  e a c h ' 
/ t i u p / [ t i o p] ' t o b l ow ' 
/ r a d i o/ [ r a d i o ]  ' radi o ' 
/ t u a /  [ t u a ]  ' o ld ' 
/ b u a h/ [ b u a h ]  ' frui t '  
/ k u e /  [ k u e ]  ' ca k e ' 
/ s u u n /  [ s u ? on ] ' r i ce noodle ' 
/ b a i k/ [ b a L ? ]  ' good ' 
/a i r/ [ a L r ]  'wa t e r ' 
/ma u /  [ ma u ]  ' t o wan t ' 
/J a u h/ [ J a u h ]  ' far ' 
66  
Sequence 
a - e  
a - a  
4 .  o - a  
Percentage 
1 . 9  
7 . 6  
3 . 8  
Examples 
/da e r a h /  [ d a e r a h ] ' r egion ' 
/ s a a t /  [ s a ? a t ]  ' t ime ,  mome n t ' 
/ma a f/ [ ma ? a f )  ma ? a p ]  ' s orry ' 
/doa/ [ d o a , d o ? a ]  'prayer ' 
/ s o a l /  [ s o a l , s o ? a l ]  ' que s t i on ' 
The ab ove examp l e s  sugge st t hat the c ommon vowel sequenc e s  in B I  are 
those of h i gh and low vowe l s  ( u - a , i - a )  and of l ow and high vowe l s  ( a - i , 
a - u ) .  Other c ommon vowe l sequences whi c h  are not shown b y  examp l e s  
( 4 . 5 )  above are sequences o f  t wo non-ident i c a l  high vowe l s  ( i - u , u - i )  
as in ( 4 . 6 )  b e low . 
( 4 . 6 ) 1 .  I t  i u p/  [ t i o p ]  ' to b l ow ' ( c f .  4 . 5 : 1 )  
/c i um/ [ c i om ]  ' t o k i s s ,  t o  sme l l ' 
/ s i u l /  [ s  i 0 1 ] ' to whi s t l e ' 
/ 1  i u r i [ 1  i o r ]  ' s a l i va ' 
/ r i u h/ [ r i u h ]  ' n o i s y ' 
2 .  / d u i t / [ d u � t ,  d uw � t ]  'money ' 
/ k u  i 1 /  [ k u � l ]  ' t emp l e ' 
/ b u i h/ [ b u i h ] ' foam ' 
/ p u i l)/ [ p u � l) ]  , deb ri s ' 
/ J u i t a /  [ j u i t a ,  J uw i  ta ] ' l ove ly '  
The other o c c urring sequen c e s  are not common in the sense that t he y  are 
e xemp l i fied only b y  a very sma l l  numb er o f  it ems each , and most of these 
items are loan s . The vowe l sequen c e  a - a  for example which appears t o  
have a re lat ive ly h i gh fre quency o f  o c c urren c e  ( 7 . 6  p e r  c e nt ) in the 
dat a , o c curs only in a few Arab i c  b orrowed word s . ( A s a mat ter o f  fact , 
a l l  t wo - ident i c a l  vowe l sequences - a - a , u - u , i - i , e - e  and 0 - 0  - oc c ur 
in l oanwords only , and o f  t he five se quenc e s , only a - a  has a relatively 
high frequency o f  o c c urrenc e  whi l e  t he others oc cur only in one or t wo 
it ems each , such as u - u  in / s u u n /  [ s u  ?on ] ' r i a e  noodle ' ( Chines e ? ) ,  i - i 
in / f i i l / [ f j ? � l , p i ? i l ]  ' a haraa t e r ' ( Arab i c ) ,  e - e  in /came e h /  [ c ame : h ,  
c a me ? e h ]  ' t o b e l i t t l e ' ( Sundane se ) ,  and 0 - 0  in /camooh/ [ c amo : h ,  
c amo ? o h ]  ' to moak a t ' ( Minang ) ,  e t c . )  
I f  rule s ( c onditions ) are t o  capt ure t rue ' l ingu i s t i c a l ly s i gn i f i c ant 
genera l i s at i on s ' ,  t ho s e  fac t s  must b e  t aken into a c c ount . For t h i s  
reason , s ome M S C s  s e t  u p  b e low are marked NAT IVE t o  indicate t hat they 
hold t rue mainly with nat ive B I  i t ems . 
Examp l e s  ( 4 . 5 : 1-2 ) and ( 4 . 6 )  s how t hat a h i gh vowe l may be fol l owed 
b y  a low vowe l or by another h i gh vowe l . Sequences of high and mid 
vowe l s  o c c ur only in a few loanwords such a s  i - e in / h i e r a k i /  [ h i e r a k i ]  
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' h i e rarchy ' ( Dutc h/Engl i sh ) , i - o i n  / b i o s ko p/ [ b i o s ko p ]  'movi e s ' ( Dut c h/ 
Engl i s h ) ,  /k i o s /  [ k i � s ]  ' k i o s k ' ( Dut c h/Engl i s h ) , u - e  in / k u e / [ k u e , 
k u w e ]  ' ca k e ' ( Chinese ? ) ,  /d u e l /  [ d U E l ]  ' dua l ' ( Dut c h/Engl i sh ) , e t c . 
The c on s t raint on vowe l s  that may follow a high vowe l in nat ive B I  it ems 
d i s c u s sed above c an b e  stated a s  fol lows : 
( 6 ) I f  [ -cons ] �conJ +Syll +Syll 
+High ! < aBac k >  
Then { [ +10W J } 
G::�::>J 
Condit ion : NATIVE BI 
The c ond it ion s t at e s  t hat i f  t he first vowe l o f  a sequence o f  two 
vowe l s  is a high vowe l ( [ -Con sonant , +Syllab i c , +High ] ) ,  t hen the s e c ond 
w i l l  b e  e it her a low vowe l ( i . e .  /a/ - [ -Cons onant , +Syllab i c , +Low ] ) 
or a h i gh vowe l ; t he first and t he s e c ond ( high ) vowe l s  mu st have re­
versed spe c i fi c at ions for the feat ure back . The condition exc ludes t he 
sequen c e s  i - e ,  i - i , u - e , and u - u  whi c h  o c c ur i n  loan it ems only . 
Examp l e s  ( 4 . 5 : 3 )  ab ove show t hat / a /  may be immediat e l y  fol lowed b y  
a h i gh vowe l ( / i /  or lui ), o r  b y  a m i d  vowe l ( /e / ) . The vowe l / a /  may 
a l s o  be immediat e l y  fo l l owed by /0/ as in / l a o s /  [ l a � s ]  ' g inger ' ,  / k a o k /  
[ ka � ? ]  ' t o s h o u t ' ,  e t c . It ems c ontaining t he sequen c e s  a - e  and a - o are 
very few in number . The c o n s t raint on the vowe l s  t hat may immediat e l y  
fo l l ow / a /  c an b e  stated a s  follows : 




Then �Back J aRound 
The c o nd i t ion s t at e s  t hat if the first vowe l of a sequenc e  of two 
vowe l s  is spe c i fi e d  a s  a low vowe l ( [ -Con sonant , +Syllab i c , +Low ] ) and 
t he s e c ond vowe l is a non-low vowe l ,  t hen it must b e  a round b a c k  vowe l 
( i . e .  / u /  or /0/ )  or a front non-round vowe l ( i . e .  / i /  or lei ) .  The 
c ondition b lo c k s  the o c c urre n c e  of / e /  whi c h  has the feature spe c i fi c a­
t ions [ +Bac k ,  -Round ] .  
Examp�e s  ( 4 . 5 : 4 )  s how t he o c c urrence o f  t he sequence o - a . Thi s  vowe l 
sequence o c c ur s  only in a few loan i t ems . The it ems / d o a /  and / s o a l /  
given in ( 4 . 5 : 4 )  above are b o t h  Arab i c  b orrowed word s . Vowel seque n c e s  
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c ontaining mid vowe l s  are not c ommon in nat ive B I  word s . Of t he t hree 
phono logi c a l  mid vowe l s  ( l e i ,  lal and 10/ ) p o s i t e d  in C hapter 2 ,  only 
lei may o c cur as the first segment o f  a sequenc e o f  t wo vowe l s  in nat i ve 
BI i t ems . Thi s vowe l may immediately be followed by 101 only as in 
I b e ol [ b e o ]  ' parro t ' ,  I k e o !)1 [ k e o !) ]  ' s na i l ' ,  Ime o !)1  [ me o !) ]  'miaow ' ,  




( 8 )  I f  
� 
Then [ -Bac k ]  
r-Con sl 
G-Syl Jj 
J �::::dl GHigh J 
Condition : NATIVE B I  
The c ond i t i on ( rule ) stat e s  t hat i f  the f i r s t  vowe l o f  a sequence o f  
t wo vowe l s  i s  a mid vowe l then it must b e  l e i  ( [ -Cons onant , +Syllab i c , 
-High , -Low , -Back ] ) ,  and t he s e c ond wi l l  be a back rounded mid vowel 
( [ -Con s onant , +Syllab i c , +Bac k ,  +Round , -High ] ) .  The condition e x c lude s 
the sequences e - i ,  e - e , o - i ,  o - a  and 0 - 0  whi c h  o c cur in a few l oan items . 
In add i t i on to the c ons t raint s on vowe l sequenc e s  described above , 
BI a l s o  imposes c onstra int s on the t yp e s  o f  vowe l s  t hat may o c c ur in 
t he last t wo syl lab l e s  o f  morpheme s . Since j uxtaposed vowe l s  t hat may 
o c c ur in t h i s  environment have been c apt ured by t he last t hree c ondi t ions 
( rule s ) ,  the fol l owing condit i ons are int ended to c apture constrain t s  
o n  the last t wo vowe l s  o f  morpheme s with o n e  or t w o  c onsonant s inter­
vening in b e t ween . The c onstraint s discussed below revolve around the 
d i stribut ion o f  mid vowe l s .  
The following examp l e s  ( 4 . 7 )  show t hat when t he vowe l o f  the final 
syl lable o f  a morpheme is high ( I i i  or l ui ) , t he vowe l o f  the penult i ­
mate s y l lable wi l l  b e  any vowe l except t he front and back mid vowe l s  
( lei and 10 / ) . 
( 4 . 7 ) l a .  l i n i l  [ i n i ]  ' t h i s ' 
I p i m p i n l [ p i m p � n ]  ' l ead ' 
I t u l  i s l [ t u l  L S ]  'wri t e ' 
l u J i l  [ u J i ] ' to t e s t ' 
l
There is one item which contains the sequence e -a namely bea [ bea] 'tax ' but this 
f'orm alternates with b i a  [ b i a ]  and therefore it is justifiable to take the latter as 
the underlying form of the morpheme . The former alternant can be accounted for by a 
lowering rule ( see P-rule 2 ) .  
b .  /s i b u k/ [ s i bo ? ]  ' b u s y ' 
/p i n t u /  [ p i n t u ]  ' door ' 
/d u d u k /  [ d u d o ? ]  ' s i t ' 
/ t u t u p/ [ t u t o p 1  ' s h u t ' 
2 a .  /s a r i l)/  [ s a r L I) ]  ' often ' 
/ b a l i /  [ b a l i ]  ' buy ' 
/ l a b i h / [ l a b i h ] ' more ' 
/ s a d i h/ [ s ad i h ] ' s ad ' 
b .  / s a b u t / [ s a bo t ]  'me n t i on ' 
/ b a n t u k/ [ b a n to ? ]  ' s hape ' 
/ g am u k/ [ g amo ? ]  ' fa t ' 
/am b u n /  [ am bo n ] ' de w ' 
3 a .  / a p i  / [ a  p i ]  , fire ' 
/ma t i /  [ ma t i ]  ' dead, die ' 
/ r a m p i l)/  [ r a m p L I) ]  ' s Z i m ' 
/ n a n t i /  [ n a n t i ]  ' la t e r ' 
b .  /a b u /  [ a b u ]  ' du s t ,  a s h ' 
/ t a k u t /  [ t a ko t ] 'afra i d ' 
/a l) g u k/ [ a l) go ? ]  'nod ' 
/ b a n t u /  [ b a n t u ]  ' he lp ' 
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It must be not ed however t hat t here are a few rec e nt ly borrowed i t ems 
whi c h  deviate from t he ab ove c ondit ion , such a s  / s e r i /  [ s e r i ]  ' s eri e s ' 
( Dutc h/Engl i s h ) , /ma t e r i /  [ m a t e r i ]  'materia l s ' ( Dut c h/Engl i sh ) , / b e n d i /  
[ b e: n d i ]  ' gig ' ( Sundane se ) ,  / bo l u / [ bo l u ] ' pas try ' ( Chinese ? ) .  The c on ­
straint i l lustrated b y  examp l e s  ( 4 . 7 )  above c an be s t a t e d  a s  follows : 
( 9  ) I f  
Then 
i-Con sl l2-S y l lJ 
! 
[High J -High +Ba c k  -Round 
[ +C on s ]  ( [ +Con s ] ) 




( [ +Cons ] )  + 
The c ondi t i on ( rule ) s t at e s  t hat i f  the last vowe l of a morpheme i s  
spe c i fied as a high vowel ( / i /  or / u /  - [ -Consonant , +Syllab i c , +High ] ) 
then the s e c ond last vowe l of t he morpheme wi l l  be e ither a h igh vowe l 
( [ -Con sonant , +Syllab i c , +High ] ) or a non-high non-round back vowel 
( i . e .  /a/ - [ -C ons onant , +Syllab i c , -High , +Bac k ,  -Round , +Low ] ,  or /a/ 
- [ - Cons onant , +Syllab i c , -High , +Back , -Round , -Low ] ) .  The condition 
exc lud e s  loan it ems l i ke / s e r i / ,  /ma t e r i / ,  / b e n d i / ,  e t c . ment ioned above . 
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Examp l e s  ( 4 . 8 ) below i l lustrate t hat /u/ never o c curs in t he penul­
t imat e syl lable o f  morpheme s when the final syl lable is /0/ .  
( 4 . 8 ) 1 . / t o n t o n /  [ t o n t o n ] ' to watch ' 
/ b o d o h /  [ bod o h ]  ' s tupid ' 
/o b o r /  [ o b o r ] ' t orch ' 
2 .  / b e s o k/ [ b e s o ? ]  ' tomorrow ' 
/ b e l) ko k/ [ b e l) ko ? ]  ' b e n t ,  curv e d ' 
/eko r /  [ e ko r ]  ' ta i l ' 
3 .  / J a b o l /  [ J a bo l ] ' broken ' 
/ b a t o n /  [ b a t o n ]  ' concre te ' 
/ b a t o k /  [ b a t o ? ]  ' (a kind of) fi s h ' 
4 . / b a l o k /  [ b a l o ? ]  ' bar, b l o c k ' 
/ J a go/ [ J a g o ]  ' c o c k ,  candi da t e ' 
/ r a m p o k/ [ r a m po ? ]  ' t o  rob ' 
5 .  /k i l o/ [ k i l o ]  ' k i l o ' 
/ p i l o n /  [ p i l o n ]  ' i nnoce n t ' 
/ s i l) k o l)/  [ s i l) ko l) ]  ' ca s sava ' 
It should be noted however t hat the last t hree group s o f  t he above 
e xamp l e s  are not very c ommon . 
The c ons t raint i l lustrated by examp l e s  ( 4 . 8 ) ab ove can be stated a s  
fo l l ows : 
( 1 0 ) I f  [con] 




Then [ -Bac k ]  




( [ +Con s ] )  + 
The c ondi t i on states t hat i f  t he vowe l o f  t he last syl lable o f  a 
morpheme i s  spe c i fied as a back mid vowe l ( /0/ - [ -Consonant , +Syllab i c , 
-High , +Round ] )  and the s e c ond last vowe l as a high vowe l , t hen it must 
be / i /  ( [ -Consonant , +Sy l l ab i c , +High , -Ba c k ] ) .  
There i s  s t i l l  anot her t ype o f  sequent ial c on s t raint whi c h  c an be 
a c c ount ed for here - c on s t raint s deal ing with diphthongs . B I  has t hree 
diphthongs , viz . l a y /  C a y ] , law/ C a w ] and /oy/  C o y ]  ( e quivalent to I PA 
[ a i ] , [ a u ]  and [ o i ] respe c t ive ly ) .  A dipht hong i s  di fferent from a 
sequenc e  o f  t wo vowe l s  in t hat it s t wo segment s belong t o  one syl lable 
in t he sense t hat they are utt ered with one pulse o f  stre s s  ( c f .  
Henderson 1971 : 92 , 1 2 8 ; Aberc romb ie 1967 : 6 0 ; Cat ford 1977 : 215-21 6 , e t c . ) ,  
whi l e  the segment s o f  a sequen c e  o f  t wo vowe l s  b e l ong to t wo different 
s y l l ab l e s  in t he sense that t hey invo lve t wo impul s e s  of stre s s  in 
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exc itat ion . In other word s ,  a dipht hong has t he feat ure spe c i fi c at ions 
[ -Con sonant , +Syllab i c ] [ - Consonant , -Syllab i c ] ,  while a sequence o f  
t wo vowe l s  has the feature spe c i fi c at ions [ -C ons onant , +Syllab i c ] 
[ -Cons onant , +Syllabic ] .  
D i s t ribut iona l l y , BI diphthongs o c cur only in morpheme final p o s i t ion 
a s  in ( 4 . 9 )  b e l ow . 
( 4 . 9 ) 1 .  / p a n d a y /  [ pa n d a y ] ' c l e v e r ' 
/ d a m a y /  l d a ma y ]  ' peacefu l ' 
/ s a m p a y /  [ s a m p a y ]  ' arrive,  unti l ' 
/pa n t a y/ [ p a n t a y ] ' c oa s t ' 
/ s u rj a y /  [ s u rj a y ]  ' ri v e r ' 
2 .  / k a r baw/ [ k a r b a w ]  ' buffa l o ' 
/kama r aw/ [ k ama r a w ]  ' dry s eason ' 
/ d a n a w/ [ d a n a w ]  ' la k e ' 
/arj k a w/ [ a rj ka w ]  ' y o u ( sg . ) ' 
/ p u l aw/ [ p u l a w ]  ' i s land ' 
3 .  /amboy/  [ a m b o y ] ' he y ,  wow ' ( interj ) 
/ s e p o y /  [ s e p o y ] ' b r e e z e ' 
/ s a k o y /  [ s a koy ] ' a  kind of whea t ' 
/ k o b o y /  [ ko b o y ] ' cowboy ' 
/amoy/ [ amoy ] ' gi r l  ( o f  Chine s e  de s c e n t )  , 
The c onst raint s on t he t ype o f  vowe l s  that may b e c ome the first 
element o f  a dipht hong in BI c an b e  stated a s  foll ows : 
( l l ) I f  
Then 
r-Consl 









+Vo i c e  
� 
[ < -Round > ]  
The cond i t i on stat e s  t hat i f  the final segment o f  a morpheme i s  
spe c i fied a s  a vo i c e d  glide ( [ -Consonant , -Syllab i c , +Vo ice ] ) ,  and t he 
s e c ond last segment as a vowe l , then it mu st be /0/ ( [ -Consonant , 
+Sy l l ab i c , -Low , +Round ] )  in which case the f inal glide must have t he 
feature spe c i ficat ion [ -Round ] ( i . e .  /y / ,  or /a/  ( [ -Consonant , +Syl la­
b i c , -High , +Back , +Low] ) .  Note t hat there are t hree vowe l s  which 
have the feat ure spe c i fi c at ions [ -High , +Bac k ] , name l y  /a / ,  /0/ and /e/ . 
The vowe l /e/ i s  b locked by the feature spe c i fi c at ion [ +Round ] .  
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It must be noted however that the diphthong / o y /  occurs only in a 
very small number of morpheme s . 
4 . 1 . 3 . F I NA L  S E G M E NTS 
It was pointed out in Chapter 3 that morphemes in BI may end either 
in a vowel or a consonant . A further examinat ion of BI morphemes shows 
that BI exhibits a number of constraint s on the type of segment s that 
may occur in morpheme-final posit ion . 
Examples ( 4 . 10 ) illustrate that voiced consonant s that may occur in 
morpheme-final posit ion are limited to sonorant consonant s other than 
the palatal nasal /r/ . 
( 4 . 1 0 ) 1 . / a n a m/ [ a n a m ]  ' s i x ' 
/d a l a ml [ d a l a m ]  ' de e p ,  i n s i de ' 
I p o h o n /  [ po h :> n ]  ' tree ' 
l i k a n /  [ i ka n ]  ' fi s h ' 
/ u n d a l)/ [ u n d a l) ]  ' to i n v i t e ' 
/ h i t u l)/ [ h i t o l) ] ' t o coun t ' 
2 .  /a s a l /  [ a s a l ]  ' origin ' 
/ J u a l /  [ J u a l ]  ' t o s e L L ' 
/ b a t u l /  [ b a to l ] ' corre c t ' 
/ma h a l /  [ m a h a l ]  ' e xpens i v e ' 
3 . / a k a rl  [ a ka r ]  ' r o o t ' 
/ b a s a r/ [ b a s a r ]  ' Large ' 
/e k o r /  [ e k:> r ]  ' ta i L ' 
/ t a l u r/ [ t a l o r ]  ' egg ' 
The constraint s on the type of voiced consonant s that may occur in 
morpheme final posit ion illustrated by examples ( 4 . 10 ) above can be 
formalised as follows : 
( 12 ) If Gcons J + +Voice� Then [+Son ] 
The condition states that if the final segment of a morpheme is 
specified as voiced consonant , then it must be a sonorant consonant . 
Examples ( 4 . 10 : 1 ) show that of the four phonological nasal consonant s 
postulated in Chapter 2 , only three may occur in morpheme final posit ion . 
The palatal nasal Inl never occurs in morpheme final posit ion . In 
fact , palatal consonant s do not occur in morpheme final posit ion . 
Examples ( 4 . 11 ) below show that voiceless consonants other than palatals 
may occur in morpheme final position . 
( 4 . 11 ) 1 . / h a r a p/ [ h a r a p ]  ' hope ' 
/a l) k a t /  [ a l) k a t ]  ' lift ' 
/ u n t u k/ [ u n t o ? ]  ' for ' 
/a s a p/ [ a s a p ]  ' smoke ' 
/ i k a t /  [ i ka t ]  ' t o t i e ' 
lad  i k/ [ a d  � ? ] ' y oung s i b l ing ' 
2 .  / t a r a f / [ t a r a f , t a r a p ]  ' p ha s e ' 
/ i n s a f / [ i n s a f ,  i n s a p ]  ' to rea L i s e ' 
/a t a s / [ a t a s ] ' a top ' 
/ b a g u s /  [ ba go s ] 'nioe ' 
/ t ox/ [ t ox , t o h ]  ' y e t ' 
The constraint on the distribut ion of palatal consonants illustrated 
by examples ( 4 . 10 : 1 ) and ( 4 . 11 ) above can be stated as fol lows : 
( 1 3 ) If [+Cons ] + 
! r aAnt J GaBackThen 
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The condition states that morpheme-final consonant s must have the 
feature spe c ificat ions either [+Anterior , -Back] ( i . e . dentals/alveolars 
and labials ) ,  or [ -Anterior , +Back ] ( i . e . velars ) .  Papatals ( / � / ,  /�/ , 
/p / ) , which have the feature specificat ions [ -Anterior , -Back ] ,  do not 
sat i sfy the condition ( see also Condit ion ( 12 ) ) .  
It was stated in Section 2 . 2 . 5 .  that /a/ does not occur in morpheme­
final syllable in nat ive BI (Malay ) items . The oc currence of /a/ in 
morpheme-final syllable is limited to loanwords , such as ( 4 . 12 ) below . 
( 4 . 12 ) / s a r am/ [ s a r am ]  ' fr i g h t ening ' ( Javanese ) 
/ r u w a t /  [ r u wa t ]  , oomp L i o a t e d ' ( Javanese ) 
/ma r am/ [ ma r am] ' to o L o s e  one ' s  e y e s ' ( Javanese ) 
/ t a n t a /  [ t a n t a ]  'aun t ' ( Dutch ) 
/ s e n d a r/ [ s e n d a r ]  ' transmi t t er ' ( Dut ch ) 
The constraint on the type of vowels that may occur in morpheme-final 
syllable in nat ive BI items can be stated as follows : 
( 14 )  If 
Then 
i-Consl GLow J 
� faBack J �Round
Condit ion : NATIVE BI 
( [ +Cons ] )  + 
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The condit ion states that if the last vowel of a morpheme is speci­
fied as a non-low vowel then it will be a round back vowel ( i . e . l u i  
or 101 - [ -Consonant , -Low, +Bac k , +Round ] ) or a non-round front vowel 
( i . e . I i i  or lei - [ -Consonant , -Low , -Back , -Round ] ) .  The vowel lal 
which has the feature specificat ions [ -Consonant , -Low, +Bac k , -Round] 
does not meet the Then condition . The condition is only true with 
native BI items . 
4 . 2 .  S E G M E N T A L  ' I F - T H E N  C O N D I T I O N S '  
Segmental ' If-Then Conditions ' spec ify the range o f possible segments 
and dependenc ies that exist between feature values . They state feature 
values which follow mechanically from other feature s in the same seg­
ment . 
4 . 2 . 1 .  C O NS O NA NTS 
( 1 5 ) If [ +Cons ] 
t 
Then [ -Syll ]
All consonant s in BI are redundant ly [ -Syllabic ] .  





[ +Voic e ] 
All sonorant consonant s are redundant ly [ +Voice ] .  
( 1 7 ) If 
Then 
rCons l l:-VoiceJ 
! 
[ -Son ] 
All voiceless consonant s are redundant ly [-Sonorant ] .  This condi­
tion reciprocates the statement made in ( 16 ) .  





All nasal consonant s are redundantly [+Voic e , +Sonorant , -Cont inuant ] .  






Any consonant with the feature specificat ion [+Back ] will acquire 












Non-nasal sonorant consonants are redundant ly [+Anterior , +Coronal , 
+Voic e ] .










The only segment with the feature speci fications [+Consonant , 
+Sonorant , +Continuant ] is the lateral alveolar / 1 / .  ( Note that nasal 
and trill consonant s are [+Consonant , +Sonorant , -Cont inuant ] . )  








The only segment with the feature spec ificat ion [+Consonant , +Voice , 





( 2 3 ) If 
Then � [ +Nasal ] 
There is only one back sonorant consonant , viz . I n / .  





! [ -Voic e ] 
The only segment with the feature spec ifications [+Consonant , 
+Continuant , +Back ] is the voiceless fricative Ix/ . 
4 . 2 . 2 .  VOWE LS A NV G L I V ES 











All vowel s are redundant ly [+Voice , +Sonorant ] .  











The only vowe l with the feature specifications [ -Consonant , +Syllabic , 
+Low] is lal  which redundant ly acquire s the feature values [ -High , 
+Back , -Round ] .  










High vowels are redundant ly [ -Low] and always have the same specifi­
cations for the feature s back and round . 







Front vowels are redundant ly [ -Round , -Low J . 
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Voiced glides are redundantly [+Sonorant , +High , -Low , +Cont inuant J .  











Voiceless glides are redundantly [ -Sonorant , +Back , +Low J . On the 
phonological level , the feature spec ification [ +Continuant J is also 
redundant because there is only one voicele ss glide on the phonological 
level of repre sentation , viz . / h /  ( c f . Section 5 . 3 . ) .  
4 . 3 .  S U M M A R Y  O F  ' M O R P H E M E  S T R U C T U R E  C O N D I T I O N S ' ( M S C s ) 
This section present s the summary of condit ions set up in the first 
two sections . Numbers of conditions are similar to those given in the 
previous sections . 
( 1 )  I f 
Then 



































� Then [+Voice ] �VOice] 
+Son 






[ < +Voice > ] 
+Low 
+Cont 






Then { [ +Low] } 
+High Condit ion : NATIVE BI l-aBack>] 









Then . [ -Back ] 
( 9 ) If GconsJ [+Con s ] 
+Sy11 
! 




Cond ition : NATIVE BI 
( 1 0 ) I f �con'� [ +Con s ] 
+Sy11 
+High 1 
Then [ -Back ] 
















( [ +Cons ] )  





[ < -Round> ] 
Condi tion : NATIVE BI 
�con'� ( [ +Cons ] )  
+Sy11 
+High 






( 1 2 ) I f Gcons J + +Voice
� Then [+Son ] 
( 1 3 ) I f [+Cons ] + 
� Then C aAnt J -aBack
( 1 4 ) If [conJ ( [ +Cons ] )  + 
-Low 
� Then �Back J aRound
Condition : NATIVE BI 
( 15 ) If [ +Cons ] 
Then � [ -Syll ]
( 16 ) If GconJ 
+Son 
� Then [+Voice ] 
( 1 7 ) I f Lcons J -Voice
f Then [ -Son ] 
( 18 ) If Gcons J +Nasa1
� Then [VOi O] 
+Son 
-C�nt 
( 1 9 ) I f GconJ 
+Back 
� Then [AnJ -Cor
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Then [Ant ] 
+Cor 
+Voice 



















Then [-Voice ] 




Then [-Voice ] 
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( 2 7 ) If [con� 
+Syl l 
+High 








* Then lRoundJ 
-Low 























One fundamental concept ion in generat ive phonology is that each : 
morpheme should have one and only one form on the phonological ( system­
at ic phonemic ) level of repre sentat ion . All variations in shape which 
a morpheme undergoes in various environment s or context s are to be 
derived by rules from the same underlying ( phonological ) form . Whi le 
morpheme structure conditions (MSC ' s ) are designed to specify the range 
of wel l-formed morpheme s and segment s on the phonological level inde­
pendent ly from their environment s , phonological rule s proper ( P-rules ) 
are designed t o specify alternations in shape that morphemes undergo in 
various environment s . In such cases , the variat ions are no longer 
treated as the properties of individual morphemes , but are shown to 
follow from generally valid princ iples of the sound structure of the 
language in question ( c f . Anderson 1974 : 50-51 ) .  In other words , the 
phonological rules proper ( P-rule s ) are not intended to deal with par­
ticular forms of individual morphemes but rather with the sound struc­
ture and sound properties of the language . 
The P-rules function in the following ways : 
( i ) they operate across morpheme boundaries 
( i i ) they change features , or delete , or insert , or coalesce segment s 
( iii ) they are partially ordered in the sense that certain pairs of 
rules have to be applied in order , otherwise the output of the 
derivation will be incorrect forms . 
Basically , the ordering relation governs the operat ion of a pair of 
rules at a time . It has no direct bearing on the overall organisation 
of the ent ire set of P-rules in which some independent rules ( i . e . 
rules which require no part icular order in their applicat ion ) are placed 
or listed before others . Thus rule numbers in the following paragraphs 
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do not necessarily indicate order relation between rules , unless so 
stated . Nor do they indicate the rank of rules in the sense that a 
rule with a small number does not neces sari'ly mean that it is more pro­
duct ive than a rule with a bigger number because the rules are set up 
on the basis of aspects they acc ount for rather than on the number of 
items on which each rule operates . 
There are two types of P-rules in generat ive phonology , namely ( a ) 
word level rules , and ( b ) transformational cyclic rules . The word level 
rules ( somet ime s also called phonetic rules in the literature - see e . g . 
Chomsky and Miller 1963 : 314 , Fischer-J¢rgensen 1975 : 2 4 5 ) deal with seg­
mental aspects of phonology on the word leve l , and the transformational 
cyclic rules deal with prosodic aspects of phonology on phrase and sen­
tence levels . The main concern in this chapter however , is the form­
ulation of the former type of rules . The discussion of rules of the 
latter type is limited to accent placement rules on the word and phrase 
levels only . An attempt to deal with the transformational cyclic rules 
beyond the phrase leve l would involve the discussion of syntax , and 
this is not the concern of the pre sent description . 
This chapter is divided into 11 sections . Sect ions one through nine 
deal with a number of segmental aspects of the phonology of B I . Sect ion 
5 . 10 deals with ac cent placement on the word level , and Section 5 . 11 
gives the summary of rules set up in the first ten sections . 
5 . 1. C O N S O N A N T  D E G E M I N A T I O N A N D  T R I L L D E L E T I O N 
5.1. 1. C O NS O NANT V EGEM I NAT I O N 
It has been pointed out in Section 3 . 1 . that the maximum sequence of 
consonants within morpheme s in BI is CC , and this has further been 
stated 1n subsection 4 . 1 . 1 . that no two identical consonant s may occur 
in such sequence . This constraint extends to the phonetic level . 
Since format ive s ( stems and affixe s ) may begin with and end in con­
sonant s , there are forms ( i . e . words constructed by affixation ) which 
contain sequence s of two identical consonant s in the underlying repres­
entat ion . Specifically , the following two-identical consonant sequences 
may occur on the phonological level of representation . 
( i ) The sequence of two trills ( r - r )  re sult ing from the prefixing 
of / b a r / ,  /p a r - /  or / t a r -/ to stems beginning with a trill such 
as ( 5 . 1 : 1 ) 
( i i ) The sequence of two velar stops ( k - k )  resulting from the suffix­
ing of / - k a n / ,  / - k a h /  or / - k u/ to stems ending in a velar stop 
such as ( 5 . 1 : 2 ) 
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( i ii ) The sequence of two lateral s ( 1 - 1 )  result ing from the suffixing 
of /- l a h / to stems ending in a lateral such as ( 5 . 1 : 3 )  
( iv ) The sequence of two bilabial nasals ( m - m ) re sulting from the 
suffixing of /-mu/ to stems ending in a bilabial nasal such as 
( 5 . 1 :  4 )  
Notice that the above two-identical consonant sequences are degeminated 
on the phonet ic leve l . 
( 5 . 1 ) 1 .  / b a r + r a n a Q /  [ b a r a n a Q ] ' to swim ' 
/ b a r + r a t u s /  [ ba r a t o s ] ' hundreds ' 
/ p a r + r u m a h +a n /  [ p a r u m a h a n ] ' housing s y s t em ' 
/ p a r + r a n d a h /  [ p a r a n d a h ]  ' to tower ' 
/ t a r + r a s a /  [ t a r a s a ] ' t o fe e t '  ( adj ect ival ) 
/ t a r + r a m a y /  [ t a r a m a y ] ' t he mo s t  crowded part ' 
2 .  / n a i k + ka n /  [ n a i k a n ] ' t o ra i s e ' 
/ t u p j u k + k a n /  [ t u p j u k a n ] ' to s how s o me t h i n g ' 
/ e n a k+ k a h /  [ e n a k a h ] ' i s  i t  de U c i o u s ' 
/ r u s a k + ka h /  [ r u s a k a h ] ' i s  i t  broken ' 
/ b a p a k+ k u /  [ b a p a k u ] ' my fa t h e r ' 
/ a n a k + k u /  [ a n a k u ] ' my son/daug h ter ' 
3 .  / a m b i l + l a h /  [ a m b i l a h ]  ' ta k e  ( i t ) ' 
/ t i Q g a l + l a h /  [ t i Q g a l a h ]  ' s tay (p t e a s e ) '  
I j u a l + l a h /  [ j u a l a h ]  ' s e H  ( i t ) ' 
4 .  / k a u m + m u /  [ k a u m u ] ' y o ur fo t k  (group ) ' 
/ a y a m + m u / [ a y a m u ] ' y our hen ' 
/m i n u m +m u /  [ m i n u m u ] ' y our dri n k ' 
It must be noted however , that in slow and deliberate speech the 
two-ident ical consonant sequences are lengthened rather than degem­
inated . l In the case of the sequence k - k  ( c f . 5 . 1 : 2 )  one may even hear 
the sequence ? - k ,  i . e . the first velar stop is realised as a glot tal 
stop , which is the common realisat ion of /k/ in morpheme final posit ion . 
For this reason , the rule set up below has to be regarded as an opt ional 
rule . 
P-rul e :  Degemination 
( 1 )  + - - - -� 
where C stands for any consonant segment and 
Fn for a speci fic bundle of features 
1 
The sequence r - r  however is always pronounced as a single [ r ] .  
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The rule says that a sequence of two ident ical consonants may be phon­
etically realised as a single consonant . 
5 . 1. 2 .  T R I L L V E L E T I O N  
Here we are going to deal with the ' de let ion of the final / r /  in the 
prefixes / b a r / ,  / p a r /  and / t a r / .  We saw in examples ( 5 . 1 : 1 )  above that 
the sequence r - r  ( re sult ing from the prefixing of those prefixes to 
stems beginning with a tril l ) is phonetically realised as a single [ r ]  
in normal speech , and this phenomenon is perfectly captured by the de­
gemination rule ( P-rule 1 ) set up above . The rule does not indicate 
whether the first segment (or the second ) of the r - r  sequence is deleted 
or not . 
A further examination of the phonetic shapes of those prefixes shows 
that there is a good reason for regarding the final /r/ in those pre­
fixes as being deleted rather than degeminated when they combine with 
stems beginning with a trill . That is , we may regard that / b a r / , / p a r /  
and / t a r/ are , respectively , realised as [ b a ] , C p a ]  and e t a ]  before a 
tril l . This fact has been reflected in the orthographic system in that 
/ b a r / ,  / p a r/ and / t a r /  are respect ively spelt as b e - ,  p e - and t e - before 
stems beginning with a trill and as b e r - ,  p e r - and t e r - before other 
sounds . In other words , the forms b e - , p e - and t e - are considered to 
be the correct forms of syllables when words consist ing of those pre­
fixes and stems beginning with a trill are divided into syllab les , such 
as b e r a t u s  ( b e - r a - t u s )  ' hundreds ' ,  p e r e n d a h  ( p e - r e n - d a h )  ' t o lower ' ,  
t e r a s a  ( t e - r a - s a )  ' t o fe e l '  ( adject ival ) ( c f . 5 . 1 : 1 ) .  
In addition to the environment discussed above , the forms b e - , p e ­
and t e - ( or [ ba ] ,  C p a ]  and e t a ] )  al so occur before stems whose first 
syllab le consists of a consonant plus a central mid vowel plus a trill 
as in ( 5 . 2 ) below. 
( 5 . 2 ) 1 . b e k e r j a  / b a r + k a r j a /  [ b a k a r j a ] ' t o work ' 
b e s e r t a / b a r + s a r t a /  [ b a s a r t a ] ' toge ther,  par t i c ipate ' 
b e t e r n a k  / b a r + t a r n a k /  [ b a t a r n a ? ] ' to ranc h ' 
2 . p e k e r j a a n  / pa r + k a r j a +a n /  [ p a k a r j a ? a n ] ' wo r k ,  occupa tion ' 
p e s e r t a a n  / pa r + s a r t a + a n /  [ p a s a r t a ? a n ] 'participa t i on ' 
p e t e r n a k a n  / p a r + t a r n a k+ a n /  [ p a t a r n a k a n ] ' ranch ' 
3 . t e k a r j a ka n  / t a r + k a r j a + k a n /  [ t a k a r j a ka n ] ' mana ged to do ' 
t e s e r t a k a n  / t a r + s a r t a + k a n /  [ t a s a r t a ka n ] ' i n c l uded/s e n t  unin t e n ­
tiona l ly ' 
t e t e r b a n g k a n  / t a r + t a r b a Q + k a n /  [ t a t a r b a Q ka n ] ' manage d to fly 
some thing ' 
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Not ice that the second syllable of the above stems always begins 
with a consonant . Although P-rule 1 has captured in a way the delet ion 
of the final / r /  in / b a r / ,  / p a r /  and / t a r /  be fore a trill , this phen­
omenon is also accounted for by P-rule 2 below . 
P-rule : Tr i l l  deletion 




-Cons [con, ] X 
+Syll +Son C 
C +Back -Nasal 
-Round -Cont 
-Low 
where CVa stands for the first two segment s of the prefixes / b a r / ,  / p a r /  and / t a r / ,  C for any consonant 
other than / r / ,  and X for any sequence of segment s 
beginning with a vowel 
The rule states that the final / r /  ( [ +Consonant , +Sonorant , -Nasal , 
-Cont inuant J )  in the prefixe s /ba r / ,  /pa r /  and / t a r / is deleted before 
stems beginning with a trill , or before stems whose first syllable 
begins with a consonant other than a trill followed by a central mid 
vowel ( /a/ - [ -Consonant , +Syllabic , +Back , -Round , -Low J ) and ends in 
a trill . 
5. 2 .  G L OT T A L  S T O P  I N S E R T I O N , A N D  G L O T T A L  S T O P  R E A L I S A T I O N  O F  / k / 
5 . 2 . 1. G L OTTA L S T O P  I NS E R T I O N  
It has been pOinted out in Sect ion 3 . 1 .  that BI allows only two 
vowel s at the maximum to occur in a sequence within morpheme s . We have 
also seen in subsection 4 . J . 2 . that sequence s of two ident ical vowe ls 
are possible although they occur only in a small number of items of 
(most ly ) non-Malay origin . This kind of sequences ( i . e . sequence s of 
two ident ical vowels ) is not permitted on the phonetic level . In such a 
case , a glottal stop ( [ ? J )  i s inserted between the two ident ical vowels . 
This constraint is true not only within morpheme s but also across morph­
eme boundaries as illustrated by the following examples ( 5 . 3 ) . 
( 5 . 3 ) 1 .  / s a a t /  [ s a ? a t ] ' t ime,  momen t ' 
/ t a a t /  [ t a ? a t J ' obedien t '  
/ ma a f /  [ ma ? a f ,  ma ? a p ] ' sorry ' 
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/ n a a s /  [ n a ? a s ] ' un l ucky day ' 
/ s u u n /  [ s u ? on ] ' rice noodle ' 
2 . / k a+am p a t /  [ k a ? am p a t ]  ' the four t h ' 
/ s a+ e ko r /  [ s e ? e k : H ] ' one ' ( animal classifier ) 
/ d i + i s a p /  [ d i ? i s a p ]  ' to b e  smoked/sucke d '  
/ d i + i k a t /  [ d i ? i ka t ] ' t o b e  t i e d ' 
/ b a c a + a n /  [ b a c a ? a n ] ' reading ma teria l '  
Not ice that the juxtaposed vowels in / s a + e k o r /  above are not quite the 
same . They agree only on the features high , low and round ( i . e . they 
both have the feature specificat ions [-High , -Low, -Round J .  
The phenomenon discussed above can be formulated as follows : 
P-rul e : Glottal stop insertion 
( 3 ) [con' l/ -Cons -Cons 
0 - - - - -+- -Syll +Syll +Syll 
-Voice aHigh ( + ) -- aHigh 
-Cont BLow BLow 
yRound yRound 
The rule says that a glottal stop ( [ ? J - [ -Consonant , -Syllabic , 
-Voice , -Continuant J )  must be inserted between two vowe ls which have 
the same speci ficat ions for the features high , low and round . 
It should be noted however that in rapid speech , vowel sequences 
illustrated by examples ( 5 . 3 : 2 )  are often reduced into single vowels , 
but this kind of pronunc iation is considered ' sub-standard ' .  
5 . 2 . 2 .  G L OTTA L S T O P  R E A L I S AT I O N  O F  / k /  
I t has been argued in subsect ion 2 . 1 . 1 .  that the glottal stop ( [ ? J ) 
is not neces sary for the repre sentat ion of morphemes on the phonological 
level . It was pointed out that [ ? J occurring in morpheme final posit ion 
( in nat ive and some loan items ) is simply a phonet ic alternant of the 
underlying consonant /k/ . 
the realisat ion of /k/ in 
in each group (number ) in 
stems . 
Let us now observe some examples concerning 
morpheme final posit ion . Notice that items 
the following examples ( 5 . 4 ) have the same 
( 5 . 4 ) l a . / g a r a k / [ g a r a ? ]  ' t o  move ' 
b . / g a r a k+ l a h /  [ g a r a ? l a h ,  g a r a k l a h ]  ' mo v e  i t ' 
c .  / g a r a k+ a n /  [ g a r a k a n ] 'moveme n t ' 
2a . / s o r a k /  [ s o r a ? ]  ' to s h o u t ' 
b . / s o r a k+r a /  [ s o r a ? r a , s o r a kr a ] ' t he way he s h o u t e d ' 
c .  / s o r a k+ i /  [ s o r a k i ] ' to s h o u t  a t  ( s ome one ) '  
3a . / b a i k / [ ba j ? ]  ' good ' 
b . / b a i k + l a h /  [ b a j ? l a h ,  b a i k l a h ]  ' a Z Z  r i g h t ' 
c .  / k a + b a i k+ a n /  [ k a b a i k a n ] ' k indn e s s ' 
4a . / p e n d e k /  [ p e n d e ? ] ' s hort ' 
b .  / p e n d e k+J1 a /  [ p a n d e ? J1 a ] ' i n s ho r t ' 
c .  / k a+p e n d e k+ a n /  [ k a p a n d e ka n ] ' ab br e v i a t i on ' 
5a . / d u d u k / [ d u d o ? ] ' to s i t ' 
b .  / d u d u k - ka n /  [ d u d u ? k a n , d u d u k a n ] ' to s e a t  ( s omeone ) '  
c .  / d u d u k+ i /  [ d u d u k i ] ' to s i t  on ( s ome t h i n g ) ' 
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The above examples show that /k/ in stem final posit ion ( c f . a-items ) 
is phonet ically realised as a glottal stop ( [ ? J ) ,  as a glottal stop or 
a velar stop [ k J  when it is followed by a consonant ( c f . b-items ) and 
as a velar stop ( [ k J )  when it is followed by a vowel ( c f . c-items ) .  
Not ice that the sequence k - k  ( c f . 5 . 4 : 5b ) may be realised as [ ? k J  or 
[ k J .  ( The latter realisat ion has been captured by P-rule 1 - degemina­
t ion rule ) .  
In addit ion to the environment s discussed above , /k/ may also be 
realised as [ ? J  in morpheme medial position in a small number of loan 
items such as / l a k n a t /  [ l a ? n a t J  ' curse ' ,  / m a k n a /  [ ma ? n a J  ' imp l i c a t i on ,  
meaning ' ,  / y a k n i /  [ y a ? n i J ' name ly ' ,  / r a k y a t /  [ r a ? y a t J  ' p e o p le ' ,  etc . 
( / k /  in morpheme-medial posit ion is usually realised as [ k J  such as 
I J a k s a /  [ J a k s a J ' j udge ' ,  / l a k s a n a /  [ l a k s a n a J ' l i k e ' ( adv ) , / a k r a p /  
[ a k r a p J  ' i n timate ' ,  l i k l i m / [ i k l L m J  ' c l imate ' ,  etc . ) .  The other type 
of exceptions to the regularity observed in a-items in examples ( 5 . 4 ) 
above , is the reali sat ion o f the underlying /k/ as a velar stop ( [ k J )  
rather than a glottal stop ( [ ? J )  in morpheme-final position in a number 
of loanwords , such as / p a k /  [ p a k J  ' p a c kage ' ,  / r a k /  [ r a k J  ' s he lf ' ,  / 1 a k /  
[ l a k J  ' t o s e a l ' ,  / f a n a t i k / [ f a n a u k J  ' fanat i c ' ,  / a po t i k / [ a p o t L k J  
' c hemis t ' ,  etc . Items containing /k/ in morpheme-medial posit ion have 
to be marked ' +P-rule 4 '  in the lexicon when /k/  is realised as [ ? J .  
On the other hand , items ending in /k/ have to be marked ' -P-rule 4 '  in 
the lexicon when /k/ is realised as [ k J  rather than [ ? J .  
The fol lowing rule ( P-rule 4 ) account s for the realisation of /k/  as 
[ ? J  in morpheme-final position . 
P-rule : Glottal s top rea l i sation of /k/ 
( 4 ) +Cons -Cons 
-Syll -Syll 
-Voice -Voice 
+Back � +Back / ----++ ( CVC+ ) 
-Low +Low 
-Cont -Cont 
where C stands for any consonant and V vor any vowe l 
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The rule says that /k/ ( [ +Consonant , -Syllabic , -Voice , +Back , -Low , 
+Continuant J )  is phonet ically realised as [ ? J ( [ -Consonant , -Syllabic , 
-Voice , +Back , +Low , -Cont inuant J )  in morpheme-final position . And 
when a morpheme ending in /k/ is followed by a suffix ( CVC+ ) beginning 
with a consonant , the final /k/ may still be phonet ically realised as 
a glottal stop . The realisation of /k/ in the latter environment is 
opt ional . 
5. 3 .  D E L E T I O N O F  / h / , S Y L L A B L E  R E D U C T I O N , V O I C I N G O F  / h /  A N D  P L A C E  
A D J U S T M E N T  O F  / h / 
5. 3.1. D E L ET I O N O F  / h /  
Speakers of BI tend to drop the glottal fricative (/h/ ) in their 
speec h , without the risk of being considered to be using sub-standard 
pronunc iation , under certain circumstance s . Many speakers tend to 
delete /h/ when this segment occurs in morpheme final position as illus­
trated by examples ( 5 . 5 )  below . 
( 5 . 5 ) 1 . / l a t i h / [ 1 a t  i J ' t i re d ' 
2 . / b a s a h / [ b a  5 a J ' we t ' 
3 . / l e l e h /  [ 1 e 1 e J ' to tri c k l e ,  me Z t ' 
4 .  / p a n u h /  [ p a n u  J ' fu l l ' 
5 . / k a s i h / [ k a  5 i ] ' to give,  to love ' 
When the above ( stem) morpheme s combine with suffixes beginning with 
consonant s , the final / h /  of those stems tends to be deleted st ill as 
illustrated by examples ( 5 . 6 ) below . Not ice that the final segment /h/ 
in / - ka h /  ' interrogat ive suffix ' and /- l a h/ ' imperat ive/emphat ic forming 
suffix ' in the following examp les also tends to be dropped in the same 
way as that of the stems cited above . 
( 5 . 6 ) 1 . l 1 a t i h + k a h /  [ l a t i k a J  ' (are y o u )  tired ? '  
2 . / b a s a h+ k a n /  [ b a s a k a n ] ' to we t '  ( causat ive ) 
3 .  l 1 e l e h + k a n /  [ l e l e k a n ] ' to tri c k Z e  some t h i n g ' 
4 .  / p a n u h + l a h /  [ p an u l a ]  ' (i t  wa s )  fu l l '  
5 .  / ka s i h +p a /  [ ka s i p a ]  ' h i s/her l o v e ' 
When the stems given in ( 5 . 5 ) above combine with suffixes beginning 
with vowe ls ( i . e . I- i / ' transit ive/causat ive/locat ive forming suffix ' 
or I - a n i  ' ( ab stract ) noun forming suffix ' ) ,  the final /h/ of those stems 
nay tend to be dropped still , except when the prec eding vowel ( i . e . the 
vowel of the last syllable of the stem in question ) is ident ical with 
the vowel immediately following the final /h/ ( i . e . the vowel of the 
suffix in que stion ) . Thus /h/ in stem final posit ion in examples ( 5 . 7 ) 
may optionally be deleted but not in examples ( 5 . 8 ) . 
( 5 . 7 ) 1 . / ka + L J T I H + a n /  [ k a l a t i a n ]  ' s ta t e  of b e i n g  tired ' 
2 .  / m  n + B A S AH+ i /  [ mam b a s a i ]  ' to w e t  ( s ome t h i n g ) ' 
3 . / L E L E H + i /  [ l e l e i ] ' to tri c k Z, e  o n t o ' 
4 .  / p a N U H + i /  [ p an u i ] ' t o fu Z, fi Z, ' 
5 . / KA S I H +a n /  [ k a s i a n ]  ' (wha t a )  p i ty ' 
The final /h/ of stems in the following examples is never deleted . 
( 5 . 8 ) 1 . / k a + B A S A H +a n /  [ k a b a s a h a n ] ' s t a t e  of b e i n g  we t '  
2 .  / KAS I H + i /  [ k a s i h i ] ' to z' o v e  somebody ' 
3 .  l L a B I H + i /  [ l a b i h i ] ' to incre a s e ,  g i v e  more ' 
4 . / k a+MARAH+a n /  [ k ama r a h a n ] 'angrine s s ' 
5 .  / ka + S U S A H +a n /  [ k a s u s a h a n ] ' s adn e s s ' 
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Apart from the environments illustrated by examples ( 5 . 7 ) above , 
intervocalic /h/ within morpheme s also tends to be dropped when it 
serves as the onset of the final syllable of morphemes , especially in 
verb s and adj ect ives under the following conditions : 
( i ) Vl ( preceding vowel ) and V2 ( following vowel ) are not ident ical ; 
( ii )  The final syllable doe s not end in a liquid or trill or glide ; 
( iii ) Vl must be a low or a high vowel and V2 must be respect ively a 
high or a low vowel . 
Intervocalic /h/ in the following examples ( 5 . 9 ) may optionally be 
deleted on the phonetic leve l . Not ice that in the first four items 
below / h /  is preceded by a low vowel (/a/ ) and followed by a high vowel 
( i . e . / u /  or / i / ) , and in the last item /h/ i s preceded by a high vowel 
(/ i / ) and followed by a low vowel (/a/ ) . 
( 5 . 9 ) l . / t a h u /  [ t a u  J ' to know ' 
2 . I s a h u t l  [ s a o t ] ' t o re spond ' 
3 .  ! J a h i t l [ J a L t ] ' to sew ' 
4 .  I p a h i t / [ p a  L t ]  ' b i t t er ' 
5 . / l i h a t /  [ 1 i a t ] ' t o s e e ' 
When the above morpheme s ( stems ) combine with affixes , the glottal 
fricat ive ( /h / )  still tends to be deleted as shown by examples ( 5 . 10 ) 
below . 
( 5 . 10 ) 1 . / k a+TA H U+a n /  [ k a t a u Ya n ] ' to be discovere d/known ' 
2 . / b a r + S A H UT+a n /  [ b a r s a u t a n ] ' to r e spond (re ciproca Z, z, y ) ' 
3 . / p a+m a n +J A H I T / [ p ap J a L t ] ' tai Z,or ' 
4 .  / PA H I T + k a h /  [ p a i t k a ] ' ( i s  i t )  b i t ter ' 
5 . / L I HAT+ l a h /  [ l i a t l a ]  ' have a Z, o o k ' 
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At first sight one may be tempted to conc lude that the deletion of 
/ h /  in the above stems is condit ioned by the presence of the dental/ 
alveolar stop ( / t / )  serving as the coda of the last syl lable of those 
stems or by the absence of any consonant in the final syllable ( c f . 
5 . 9 : 1 ) rather than the fact that the above stems are either verb s or 
adj ective s . Items like I s a h i t l [ s a h � t ]  'mar tyr ' ,  Iwa h i t l [ wa h � t ] ' one ' ,  
I t a h u l  [ t a h u ] ' b ean cake ' ,  etc . c learly refute such conc lusion because 
/h/ in these items is never dropped . Generally speaking , intervocalic 
/h/ in nouns is never deleted . l There are however three nouns to my 
knowledge , containing /h/ in the last syllable where it tends to be 
dropped by most speakers using ' standard ' pronunciat ion of BI . They 
are I t a h u n l  [ t aQn ] ' y e ar ' ,  I t a h i l  [ t a i ] ' d i r t ' ,  I p a r a h u l  [ p a r a u ] ' b o a t ' .  
In examples ( 5 . 9 )  we find no /h/ between /u/ and /a/ ( c f . condit ion 
iii ) .  The absence of items containing / h /  in that environment is fortu­
itous in the sense that there is no verb or adj ect ive (to my knowledge ) 
containing such sound sequence . There are a few nouns however which 
contain /h/ occurring between /u/ and /a / such as I t u h a n l  [ t u h a n ]  ' God ' ,  
I l u h a k l  [ l u h a ? ]  ' di s tri c t ' ,  etc . The /h/ segment in such items is never 
deleted in BI ' Standard Pronunc iat ion ' .  
The underlying /h/ in the following examples is never deleted because 
it is pr-ceded by a mid vowel ( c f . 5 . 11 : 1 )  or it occurs in morpheme s 
ending in a liquid , trill or (palatal ) glide ( c f . 5 . 1 1 : 2 ) . 
( 5 . 1 1 ) 1 .  I s a h a t l  [ s a h a t ] ' he a l t hy ' 
I d a h a m l  [ d a h a m ] ' t o cough ' 
I l o h a l  [ l o h a ] ' t o say morning prayer ' 
2 .  l 1 a h i r l [ l a h L r ] ' b orn ' 
Ima h i r l  [ ma h L r ]  ' flue n t ' 
/ J a h i l l  [ J a h � l ]  ' i l l - hearted,  s t up i d ' 
I l i h a y l  [ l i h a y ] ' cunning ' 
Excluding the three nouns mentioned above ( / t a h u n / , I t a h i l  and 
I p a r a h u / ) which must be marked ' +P-rule 5 '  in the lexicon , the delet ion 
of /h/ in the environment s illustrated by examples ( 5 . 5 )  through ( 5 . 1 0 )  
above can b e formulated as follows : 
l
Some regional pronunc iations ( e . g .  South Sumatra accent - see Halim 1974 : 178)  also 
tend to drop /h/ in nouns like /dah i /  'forehead ' ,  Ibahul 'shoulder ' ,  etc . 
P-rule : Deletion of / h /  ( optional ) 




- - - - -� 0 / <V > a l Cl.HighJ - [Cl.HighJ -Cl.Low Cl.Low +Syll +Syl l -Cons -Cons ( [::��� ] )  ++ � +Nasal > Verb Adj 
where C stands for any consonant s and V for any vowels 
Va and Vb are different 
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The rule says that / h /  ( [ -Consonant , -Syllabic , +Low , +Cont inuant ] )  
may opt ional ly be deleted in the following environment s :  
( a ) /h/ occurs in morpheme final position regardle ss of the suffix 
( in the case of stems ) added to it to the extent that the /h/ 
segment is not , by the suffixation , surrounded by two ident ical 
vowels ; 
( b ) /h/ occurs between two non-identical vowels in verbs and adj e c ­
t ives and serve s as the onset of the final syllable of the items 
where the two vowels , regardless of their posit ion with respect 
to the /h/ segment , have the feature spec ificat ions [ +High , 
-Low ] and [ -High , +Low ] . The rule does not apply to items ending 
in non-nasal sonorant consonantal (non-syllabic ) segment s .  
5 . 3 . 2. S Y L L A B L E  R EV U CT I O N 
Closely related to the phenomeDa discussed in subsection 5 . 3 . 1 .  above 
is the case of intervocalic /h/ serving as the onset of the second 
syllable of polysyllabic items ( format ives ) .  This intervocalic /h/ i s 
usually deleted together with the preceding vowe l under the following 
condit ions . 
( i ) The (polysyllabic ) item contains no closed syllable . 
( i i ) The vowel of the first syllable of the item in quest ion is lsi . 
As a result of the delet ion of intervocalic / h /  and /a/ ( t he preceding 
vowel ) ,  there are quite a number of doublet s in BI , that is words which 
have two phonetic forms each - full and reduced forms , such as ( 5 . 12 )  
below . 
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( 5 . 12 ) l . / b a h a s a /  [ b a h a s a ] ,  [ ba s a ] , language ' 
2 . / c a h a y a /  [ c a h a y a ] , [ c a y a ] ' l i g h t ' 
3 . / s a h a J a /  [ s a h a J  a ] , [ s a J a ] 'ju s t ' 
4 . / b a h a r u /  [ b a h a r u ] ,  [ b a  r u ] 'new ' 
5 . / d a h u l u / [ d a h u l u ] ,  [ d u l u ]  ' forme r l y ,  e a r l i e r ' 
6 . / d a h i n a /  [ d a h i n a ] ,  [ d i n a ]  'misera b le ' 
7 .  / b a h a g i a / [ b a h a g i a ] ,  [ b a g i a ]  ' happy ' 
8 . / r a h a s i a / [ r a h a s i a ] ,  [ r a s i a ]  ' s e c re t ' 
Those doublet s are already reflected in the current writ ing system. 
Thus along with the forms b a h a s a , c a h a y a , s a h a j a ,  b a h a r u , d a h u l u ,  
d a h i n a ,  b a h a g i a ,  and r a h a s i a ,  etc . one also finds forms b a s a , c a y a , 
� a j a , b a r u , d u l u ,  d i n a , b a g i a  and r a s i a  respective ly . 
The doublet phenomenon is so regular that it seems necessary to try 
t o seek a phonologically plausible explanat ion to it . Some pairs seem 
to be reasonably explainable on historical linguistic grounds . Thus 
t he pair b a h a s a / b a s a  ' language ' ( c f . 5 . 12 : 1 ) for example , can be ascribed 
to the fact that the variant s are the products of two different devel­
opment s of the same source namely Sanskrit b hisi ' language ' ( see e . g . 
Ealim 1974 : 2 8-29 ) .  Since the source item contains a sound sequence 
�hich does not occur in Malay ( BI ) ,  it is natural that speakers of BI 
rrade some modificat ions to it . In making such modifications , the 
speakers seemed to be divided into two groups , and subsequently , two 
direct ions of development happened to the source item . The first direc­
t ion or process needs four rules (not necessarily applied in the order 
given here ) to yield the form b a h a s a , viz . ( 1 ) vowel ( in this case / a / )  
insert ion rule to break up the sequence [ b h ]  because aspirated plos ives 
do not occur in BI , ( 2 ) deretroflexion rule to change the retroflex [ s J  
into the lamino-alveolar [ s J , ( 3 ) vowel shortening rule t o change [ a J  
( = I PA [ a : J )  into [ a J ,  and ( 4 ) vowel lowering rule to change [ J 
( derived by the first rule above ) into [ a ] .  The process can be out lined 
as follows : 
Forms 
* b hi�i 
* b ahi�i  
* b ahisi  
* b a h a s a  






The second direct ion (process ) requires three rules to yield the 
fJrm b a s a , vi z . ( 1 )  deaspirat ion rule to change the aspirated [ b h J  into 
[ b J  because BI does not have aspirated plosives , ( 2 ) deretroflexion 
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rule to change the retroflex [ s J  into the lamino-alveolar [ s J ,  and ( 3 )  
vowel shortening rule to change [ a J  into [ a J .  The process may be out­
lined as follows . (The rules might not apply in the order given here . )  
Form 
* b ha�a 
* ba�a 
* basa 





A similar explanat ion will also be true with the pair c a h a y a / c a y a  
' t igh t ' ( derived from Sanskrit * c h a h y a ) .  The form c a h a y a  may be 
described as developing from c h a h y a  through the following phases . (The 
rules might not apply in the order given below . ) 
Form 
* c h a h y a  
* c a h y a  
* c a h  y a  
c a h a y a  ( [ c a h a y a J )  
Rules 
Deaspiration 
Vowel ( schwa ) insertion 
Vowe l lowering 
And the form c a v a  may 
the following phases . 
given below . ) 
be described as developing from � h a h y a  through 
(Again , the rules might not apply in the order 
Form 
* c h a h y a  
* c a h y a  




However , this quasi-historical account does not seem to explain the 
rest of the pairs cited in example s ( 5 . 1 2 )  above and many others which 
are not Sanskrit borrowed items . We could perhaps assume that the 
syllable reduction process through /h/-de let ion in these words occurred 
much later , i . e . after the borrowing of the Sanskrit items , and that it 
was by analogy with the Sanskrit forms that native speakers of BI began 
to reduce the syllables of polysyllabic items . It may be doubted 
whether this was the case . 
Another possible explanation , which seems more acceptable because 
it accounts for both borrowed and native BI items may run as follows . 
First , under the widespread tendency to drop /h/ , speakers of BI deleted 
the glottal fricat ive . For example , the item s a h a j a  ' j us t ' ( c f . 5 . 12 : 3 )  
through the /h/-de letion rulw would become * s a a j a .  Then , the two­
identical-vowel sequence could be reduced by a further rule into a 
single vowe l result ing in s a j a .  ( In the case of forms containing 
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sequences of two non-ident ical vowels derived by the /h/-de letion rule 
such as * d a u l u ,  * d a i n a ( c f . 5 . 1 2 : 5 , 6 )  a rule deleting the first vowel 
of those sequence s would be required . )  The vowe l degemination ( or 
vowel deletion ) could be said to be subj ect to the fact that poly­
syllabic items ( stems ) are less common in BI . 
In the present descript ion , the syllable reduct ion phenomenon dis­
cussed above is treated as a single phonetic event in the sense that 
there is no separate rule ( or part of a rule ) that accounts for the 
vowe l shortening/vowel deletion described above . In other words , the 
syllab le reduction is viewed as a synchronic process rather than a 
diachronic one . 
It must be noted however that there are a few items which do not 
undergo the syllable reduct ion process although they meet the condit ions 
pointed out above , such as d a h a g a  [ d a h a g a ] ' t h i r8 ty ' ,  p a h a l a  [ p a h a l a ]  
' re ward ' ,  etc . The se items must be marked ' -P-rule 6 '  in the lexicon . 
The syllable reduct ion process may be formulated as follows . 
P-rule : Syl lable reduc tion ( optional ) 







4 - - - - - -� 1 2 0 0 5 6 7 8 9 10  
v C V (C V )  ++ 
5 6 7 8 9 1 0  
where C stands for any consonants and V for any vowels 
The rule says that the vowel of the first syllab le and the onset of 
the second syllab le of a polysyl labic item may be deleted under the 
fol lowing condit ions : 
( a ) The vowel of the first syllable of the item is /a/ 
( [ -Consonant , +Syllabic , +Low] ) 
( b ) The onset of the second syllable of the item is /h/ 
( [ -Consonant , -Syllabic ,  +Low , +Continuant ] )  
( c )  The (polysyllabic ) item contains no closed syllab le ( i . e . a 
syllable ends in a consonant ) .  
5. 3. 3 .  V O I C I NG O F  / h /  
Many speakers of BI tend to pronounce intervocalic /h / (when it is 
not deleted under the circumstances pOinted out in the last two sub­
sections ) with vocal cords in vibrat ion , as in examples ( 5 . 1 3 )  below . 
( 5 . 1 3 ) 1 . I po h o n l  [ po h :> n , p o n :> n ] ' tree ' 
l 1 e h e r l  [ l e h e r ,  l e n e r ] ' n e c k ' 
l a h a t l  [ a h a t ,  a na t ]  ' Sunday ' 
I s i h i r l [ s i h � r ,  s i n L r ]  ' b lack ma gic ' 
I s u h u l  [ s u'h u , s u n u ] ' t empera ture ' 
I k a h a n d a k l  [ k a h a n d a ? ,  k a nan d a ? ] ' i n te n t i o n ,  wi l l ' 
2 .  l 1 a b i h+ i l  [ l a b i h i ,  l a b i n i ] ' to ma k e  more ' 
I k a s i h + i l  [ ka s i h i , k a s i n i ] ' to love some b o dy ' 
I t a m b a h + a n l  [ t a m b a h a n , t a m b a n a n ] ' addi t i on ' 
I p a r + r u m a h+a n l  [ p a r u ma h a n , p a r u m a n a n ] ' housing ' 
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The voicing of / h /  i n intervocalic posit ion illustrated by examples 
( 5 . 1 3 )  above has no linguistic signi ficance what soever in the sense that 
the feature voice for the glottal fricat ive ( /h / ) has no contrast ive 
function . Nor does it indicate any part icular speech varieties or 
dialect s . Accordingly , P-rule 7 set up below has to be regarded as a 
low level rule with respect to the whole set of rules of BI phonology . 
P-rule : Voic ing of / h /  ( optiona l ) 
[-Voic e ] - - - -� [ +Voic e ] / V 





( + ) V 
The rule says that /h/ ( [ -Consonant , -Syllabic , +Low , +Continuant , 
-Voice ] ) may become voiced in intervocalic posit ion regardless of whether 
it is followed by a grammat ical format ive boundary ( + ) or not . 
5 . 3 . 4 .  P L A C E  AVJUSTM E N T  O F  / h /  
By definition , the underlying /h/ is [+Low ] because it is a glottal 
sound produced by lowering the body of the tongue below the level it 
occupies in neutral position . Studies in phonetics show that / h /  dis­
plays perfect co-articulation with the vowel that follows it regardless 
of whether the vowel is [+Low ] or [ +High ] . Thus Sweet writes 
H i s  . . .  l i ab l e  t o  h a v e  i t s  c h a r a c t e r  mod i f i e d  by t h e  c o n ­
f i gur at i o n  o f  t h e  mout h ; a n d  t he p o s i t i o n  f o r  t he vowel wh i c h  
f o l l o w s  t h e  H b e i n g  g e n e r a l l y  a s sume d , o r  a t  l e a s t  p r e p a r e d , 
w h i l e  t h e  H i s  b e i n g formed , t h e  H n aturally a s sume s t he 
c h a r a c t er o f  t hat vowel . 
( Henderson , ed . 1 9 7 1 : 1 5 4 ) 1 
I
This phonetic fact has made some phonologists object to the classification of /h/ as 
[+Low] ( c f .  Fant 1973 : 181 ) .  
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'rhis means that the spec i fi cation of /h/ as [ +Low ] is true on the 
-�honetic level only when the /h/ oc curs before /a / .  Before other vowe ls 
the / h /  segment become s [-Low ] . More spec i fically , the glottal frica­
tive become s [-Low , +High ] before high vowels and [ -Low , -High ] before 
mid vowels . This (universal ) phenomenon can be formulated as follows : 
:?- rule : P lace ad justment of /h/ 
( 8  ) fLow l 










The rule says that /h/ ( [ -Consonant , -Syllabic , +Cont inuant , +Low , 
--High ] )  becomes [-Low ] before non-low vowels . The /h/ segment and the 
following vowel must also agree on the feature high . 
5 . 4 .  N A T U R A L I S A T I O N R U L E S  
I n subsection 2 . 1 . 2 . , we saw four non-nat ive BI consonants posited 
as underlying segment s , viz . Iff,  /z/,  /s/  and lxi , which have been 
:Lntroduced into the sound system of BI through loanwords . Each of these 
l,ounds tends to be substituted with some other sound which occurs in 
nat ive BI items . This does not mean that there is one-to-one corre s­
pondence between the loan sounds and the nat ive substitutes . It has 
been pointed out in subsection 2 . 1 . 2 .  that a single ' native ' sound may 
l'epresent two or more ' foreign ' sounds , or the other way round , one 
' foreign ' sound being repre sented by two or more ' native ' sounds . For 
this reason , it will be much clearer to account for the phonological 
processes involving each of the non-native consonants posited in sub­
sect ion 2 . 1 . 2 .  separately . 
5 . 4 . 1 .  NATUR A L I S A T I 0N O F  I f  I 
The phonological consonant / f /  is usually reali sed phonetically as 
a voiceless bilabial stop ( [ p ] )  in most loanwords . Many loan items 
containing the / f /  c onsonant have been well established to the extent 
that they no longer sound or look foreign , i . e . they are pronounced 
with [ p ]  and spelt with the letter p ,  such as ( 5 . 1 4 )  below . Notice that 
items cited in ( 5 . 1 4 : 1 ) and ( 5 . 14 : 2 )  are borrowed from Arabi c and Dutch 
( or Engli sh ) respectively . 
( 5 . 1 4 ) 1 .  p i k i r / f i k i r / [ p i k L r .  f i k L r ]  ' to think ' 
p a h a m  / f a h a m /  [ pa h a m . f a h a m ]  ' to compre hend ' 
p a s a l I f a s a l l  [ pa s a l , f a s a l ] ' c hap ter ' 
h a p a l I h a f a l l  [ h a p a l , h a f a l ] ' to memori s e ' 
s i p a t  I s i f a t l  [ s i p a t , s i f a t ]  ' c harac ter ' 
t a p s i r  I t a f s i r l [ t a p s � r ,  t a f s � r ]  ' t o i n t erpre t '  
s a r a p , s a r a f  I s a r a f l  [ s a r a p , s a r a f ] 'nerv e s ' 
t a r a p , t a r a f  I t a r a f l  [ t a r a p , t a r a f ]  ' s tage ' 
a r i p ,  a r i f  l a r i f l [ a r � p ,  a r � f ]  ' w i s e ,  i n t e l lige n t ' 
2 . p a b r i k  I f a b r i k l [ p a b r L ? ,  f a b r L k ]  ' manufac ture ' 
p a k a n s  i I f a k a n s  i I [ p a k a n s  i ,  f a k a n s  i ]  ' vaca tion ' 
s o p i r  I s o f i r l [ s o p � r ,  s o f � r ]  ' driver ' 
d i p a n  I d i f a n l  [ d i p a n , d i f a n ] ' di van ' 
t a r i p  I t a r i f l [ t a r � p ,  t a r � f ]  ' tariff ' 
a k t i p  l a k t i f l [ a k t L p ,  a k t � f ]  ' a c t i v e ' 
p a s i p  I p a s i f l [ p a s � p ,  p a s � f ]  ' p a s s i v e ' 
i n t e n s i p  l i n t e n s i f l [ i n t e n s � p ,  i n t e n s � f ]  ' in t e n s i v e ' 
mo t i p ,  mo t i f  I m o t i f l [ mo t � p ,  m o t � f ] ' m o t i f ' 
p o t o ,  f o t o  I fo t o l  [ po t o , f o t o ] ' p h o t o ' 
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Despite the strong tendency to substitute [ p ]  for [ f ]  in loanwords , 
the underlying I f  I in examples ( 5 . 15 )  below i s more commonly realised 
as [ f ]  on the phonetic leve l . Thi s is because they are spec ial vocab­
ulary items which are used mainly by educated people who happen to be 
familiar with the source languages . Items o f this type are borrowed , 
mostly from Western language s ( i . e .  English or Dut ch ) . 
( 5 . 15 )  v a k  I f a k l [ f a k ]  ' s c h o o l  subj e c t ' 
v i t a m i n  I f i t a m i n l [ f i t a m � n ] ' v i tamin ' 
v e t o  I f e t o l  [ fe t o ] ' v e to ' 
v i s a I f i s a l  [ f i s a ]  ' v i sa ' 
f a k t a  I f a k t a l  [ f a k t a ] ' fa c ts ' 
f a k t o r  I f a k t o r l  [ f a k t � r ] ' fa c tor ' 
f a n a t i k  I f a n a t i k l [ f a n a t � k ]  ' fan a t i c ' 
f ed e r a s  i I f e d a r a s  i I [ f e d a r a s  i ]  ' fe dera t i on ' 
v o k a l I fo k a l l  [ f o k a l ] ' voca l sounds (vowe l s ) ' 
v a r i a s i  I f a r i a s i l  [ f a r i a s i ] ' varia t i on ' 
The naturalisat ion of I f  I discussed above may be referred to as a de­
spirant i sat ion process . Since the despiranti sat ion process does not 
apply to items cited in ( 5 . 15 )  those items must be marked ' -P-rule 9 '  
in the lexicon . 
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P-rule : Despiranti sation ( Natural i sation) of / f /  ( opt ional ) 





The rule says that a voiceless labial fricative ( [ +Continuant , 
+Consonant , +Anterior , -Coronal , -Voice J )  may become a voiceless labial 
stop ( [ -Continuant , +Consonant , +Anterior , -Corona l , -Voice J ) . 
5 . 4 . 2 .  N A T U R A L I S AT I O N O F  / z /  
The underlying consonant /z/ may be phonet ically reali sed as a voice­
less lamino-alveolar fricat ive ( [ s J )  or a voiced alveolar-palatal 
affricate ( [ J J ) .  In some loanwords , the underlying / z /  is more commonly 
realised as [ s J  such as ( 5 . 1 6 : 1 ) ,  and in some others , / z /  is more 
commonly realised as [ J J  such as ( 5 . 16 : 2 ) .  This phenomenon has been 
reflected to some degree in the current writing system . 
( 5 . 16 ) 1 .  a z a s , a s a s  l a z a s l  [ a z a s ,  a s a s ] 'princip l e ' 
j a za t ,  j a s a t  / J a z a t l  [ J a z a t ,  J a s a t ] 'body ' 
i j a z a h ,  i j a s a h  l i J a z a h l  [ i J a z a h , i J a s a h J ' dip l oma ' 
l a z i m ,  l a s i m l 1 a z i m l [ l a z tm ,  l a s tm ]  ' c ommon ' 
j e n a z a h , j e n a s a h  I J a n a z a h l  [ J a n a z a h , J a n a s a h ] ' corp s e ' 
2 .  z a ma n , j a ma n I z a m a n l  [ z a m a n , J a m a n ] ' e ra ' 
z a b u r ,  j a b u r  I z a b u r l  [ z a bo r , J a bo r ] ' p s a l m ' 
z a m r u d , j a m r u d  I z a m r u t l  [ z a m r o t , J a m r o t ] ' emera l d ' 
z i n a h , j i n a h  I z i n a h l  [ z i n a h , J i n a h ] ' adu l tery ' 
z a ka t , j a k a t  I z a k a t l  [ z a k a t ,  J a k a t ] 'money paid to mosque ' 
It must be noted however that the underlying /z/ may also be realised 
( but less commonly ) as [ j J in examples ( 5 . 16 : 1 )  and as [ s J  in examp les 
( 5 . 16 : 2 )  above . To indicate which of the two ' nat ive ' sounds is more 
commonly used as a substitute for [ z J , one can mark in the lexicon 
' +P-rule lOa ' when [ s J  is a more common subst itute for [ z J  as in 
( 5 . 1 6 : 1 )  and ' +P-rule lOb ' when [ j J  is a more common sub st itute for [ z J  
as in ( 5 . 16 : 2 )  above . The rule that converts / z /  into [ s J  or [ j J on 
the phonetic level set up below has to be regarded as an optional rule . 
P-rule : Natura l i sation o f  /z/ ( optional ) 
( l O ) a . [ +Voic e J - - - --� [ -Voic e J / 




















The rule say s that the underlying consonant /z/ ( [ +Consonant , 
-Sonorant , +Voice , +Cont inuant , +Anterior , +Coronal , -Back J )  may phonet ­
ically be realised as [ s J ( [ +Consonant , -Sonorant , -Voice , +Continuant , 
+Anterior , +Coronal , -Back J )  or [ } J ( [ +Consonant , -Sonorant , +Voice , 
-Continuant , -Anterior , -Coronal , -Back J ) .  
5 . 4 . 3. NATURA L I S A T I O N  O F  / 5 / 
The underlying consonant /5/ i s usually realised a s a voiceless 
lamino-alveolar fricative ( [ s J )  on the phonetic level by most speakers 
of BI . This strong tendency has also been reflected in the current 
writ ing system , such as ( 5 . 17 ) . 
( 5 . 17 )  s a h , s y a h  / s a h /  [ s a h , s a h ] ' l. e ga l. ' 
s a r a t , s y a r a t  / s a r a t /  [ s a r a t , s a r a t ]  'requiremen ts ' 
a s i k ,  a s y i k  / a s i k / [ a s L 7 ,  a S L 7 ]  ' to be absorbed i n ' 
i n s a f ,  i n s a p , i n s y a f / i n s a f /  [ i n s a p , i n s a f , i p s a f ] ' to rea l. i s e ' 
m a s a r a k a t , m a s y a r a k a t  / ma s a r a k a t /  [ ma s a r a ka t ,  ma s a r a ka t ]  ' s oc i e ty ' 
Items cited above are Arabic borrowed words . The naturalisat ion of /s/ 
illustrated by the above examples may be termed ' front ing ' proces s and 
can be formalised as follows : 
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P-rule : Fronting (Naturalisation ) of /s/ ( optional ) 
( ll ) r-Antl 
l-CorJ 







The rule says that the underlying /s/ ( [ +Consonant , -Voice , 
+Cont inuant , -Back , -Anterior , -Coronal ] )  may phonetical ly be realised 
as [ s ] ( [ +Consonant , -Voice , +Cont inuant , -Back , +Anterior , +Coronal ] ) .  
5 . 4 . 4 .  NATUR A L I SAT I O N O F  I x l  
The underlying consonant /x/ may also be realised on the phonetic 
leve l as voiceless glottal fricat ive ( [ h ] ) or a voiceless velar stop 
( [ k ] )  such as ( 5 . 1 8 : 1 ) .  In some case s , the underlying consonant /x/ 
may be phonetical ly realised as a voiceless glottal fricative ( [ h ] )  or 
a voiced velar stop ( [ g ] ) as in ( 5 . 1 8 : 2 ) .  
( 5 . 18 ) 1 .  k h a b a r / x a b a r /  [ x a b a r , h a ba r ,  k a b a r ]  ' news ' 
a k h i r  / a x i r / [ a x L r ,  a h L r , a k L r ]  ' e n d ' 
k h u s u s  / x u s u s /  [ x u s o s , h u s o s , k u so s ] ' specia l '  
k h i l a f  / x i l a f !  [ x i l a f ,  h i l a p ,  k i l a p ]  ' to be wrong ' 
k h a s  / x a s /  [ x a s , h a s ,  k a s ] ' typica l ' 
i k h l a s / i x l a s /  [ i x l a s ,  i h l a s ,  i k l a s ]  ' s incere ' 
m a k h l u k / m a x l u k /  [ ma x l o ? ,  m a h l o ? ,  ma k l o ? ] ' human b e i ng ' 
t e k n i k ,  t e h n i k  / t e x n i k / [ t e x n L k ,  t e h n L k ,  t e k n L k ]  ' te c hnique ' 
2 .  b i o l o g i  / b i o l o x i /  [ b i o l o x i , b i o l o h i , b i o l og i ] ' b i o l o gy ' 
s o s i o l o g i  / s o s i o l ox i /  [ sos i o l ox i , sos i o l oh i , sos i o l og i ] 'sosiology ' 
g eo g r a f i  / xe o g r a f i /  [ xe o g r a f i , h e o g r a p i , g e o g r a p i ]  
w a g o n , w a h o n  /wa x o n /  [ wa x � n , wa h � n , w a g � n ] 
r e g l em e n  / r e x l eme n /  [ r e x l em £ n ,  r e h l e m £ n , r e g l e m £ n ] 
Items cited in ( 5 . 1 8 : 1 ) are Arabic borrowed words (except the last item 
which is a Dut ch/English borrowed word ) , and those cited in ( 5 . 18 : 2 )  
are Dutch/English borrowed words . 
The above examples show that /x/ may phonetically be realised as [ h J  
in all case s , or as [ k J  in some cases ( c f . 5 . 1 8 : 1 )  and as [ g J  in some 
other cases ( c f . 5 . 18 : 2 ) .  In other words , the rule convert ing the 
underlying consonant /x/ into [ k J  ( or [ h J ) must be prevented from 
applying to items cited in ( 5 . 18 : 2 )  and the like , and vice versa , the 
rule which converts the underlying consonant /x/ into [ g J  ( or [ h J )  must 
be prevented from applying to items cited in ( 5 . 18 : 1 )  and the like . To 
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solve this prob lem, items cited in ( 5 . 18 : 1 )  and the like have to be 
marked ' +P-rule 12a ' and those cited in ( 5 . 18 : 2 )  and the like have to 
be marked ' +P-rule 12b ' in the lexicon . Since the underlying consonant 
/x/ may also be realised as /x/ on the phonetic level , P-rule 12 set up 
be low has to be regarded as an opt ional rule . 
P-rule : Natura l i sation of /x/ ( opt ional ) 









+High [Cons � 
-Cont 
+Voice 








The rule says that the underlying consonant /x/ ( [ +Consonant , 
+Cont inuant , -Voic e , +High , -Syllabic , -Sonorant , +Back J )  may be phonet ­
ically realised as [ k J  ( [ +Consonant , -Continuant , -Voice , +High , 
-Syllabic , -Sonorant , +Back J ) or [ 9 J  ( [ +Consonant , -Cont inuant , +Voice , 
+High , -Syllabic , -Sonorant , +Back J ) or [ h J  ( [ -Consonant , +Cont inuant , 
-Voice , -High , -Syllabic , +Back J ) .  This rule ( P-rule l2c ) must apply 
before P-rule 8 . 
5 . 5 . N A S A L  A S S I M I L A T I O N , S C H W A  I N S E R T I O N A N D  C O N S O N A N T  D E L E T I O N  
( C O A L E S C E N C E )  
In Table 2 ( see p . 4 5 ) , we saw 2 3 phonological forms o f affixes in 
BI . One of the affixes is /m a n /  ' act ive voice verb prefix ' .  Here we 
are going to deal with a number of (morphological and phonological ) 
processes related to the /m a n /  prefix , that is - it s phonetic alterna­
t ions in various environments and phonological changes it causes in 
neighbouring morphemes or sounds . As suggested by the heading , here 
we will be concerned with the formula!ion of three kinds of phonological 
rules to account for the alternations in shape the /ma n /  prefix under­
goes in various environment s and for phonological change s it causes in 
neighbouring morphemes or sounds . For this purpose , we need to examine 
two kinds of morphological environment s in which /ma n /  may occur , 
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namely ( 1 )  /m a n/ before stems , and ( 2 )  /m a n /  intermediate between /pa/ 
' noun forming prefix ' and stems ( c f . Section 3 . 4 . ) .  
5 . 5 . 1. /ma n /  B E F O R E  S T E MS 
The /man/ prefix is phonetically realised as [ m a ] before stems be­
ginning with sonorant consonants and sonorant glides ( c f . 5 . 2 0 ) , as 
= m a m ]  before stems beginning with labial obstruents ( c f . 5 . 2 1 ) ,  as [ ma n ] 
be fore stems beginning with dental/alveolar obstruent s ( c f . 5 . 2 2 ) , as 
= m a p ] be fore stems beginning with ( palatal ) affricate , alveolar and 
palatal fricative consonants ( c f . 5 . 2 3 )  and as [ ma Q ]  before stems be­
ginning with vowels , velar and glottal obstruent s ( c f . 5 . 2 4 ) . In other 
words , the final nasal segment in the /ma n /  prefix is phonologically 
conditioned . ( Note that nasals in stem final position do not undergo 
any modification when followed by suffixes , such as /ma k a n + k a h /  
= m a k a n ka h ]  ' ea t ? ' ,  / t o l o Q + l a h/ [ t o l o Q l a h ]  ' he lp (p leas e ) ' ,  / t a n a m+k a n /  
= t a n a m k a n ]  ' p lant ( i t ) ' . ) 
Before we examine further the allomorphs of the /man / prefix pointed 
out above , the changes that occur in stems fol lowing the prefi x , we 
need to examine another phenomenon which is typical to the /ma n /  pre fix , 
:L . e . the tendency among BI speakers to insert a schwa immediately after 
the /man/ prefix when it combine s with monosyllabic stems . In such a 
case , the /man / prefix wil l be realised as [ m a Q ] on the phonetic level 
as in examp les ( 5 . 1 9 ) be low . It must be pointed out however , that mono­
i3yllabic stems in BI are very limited in number , and most of them are 
loan items . 
: 5 . 1 9 )  / ma n + p a k /  [ ma Q a p a k  - mama k ] ' to pack ' 
/ma n + t i k / [ ma Q a t � k  - man � k ]  ' t o type ' 
/ m a n + s a h+ k a n /  [ ma Q a s a h k a n  - map a h k a n ] ' to l e ga li s e ' 
/ma n + b e l /  [ ma Q a b e l - m a m b e l ]  ' to ring a b e l l ' 
/ m a n +c a t /  [ ma Q a c a t  - m a p c a t ]  ' t o pai n t ' 
I m a n + l a k /  [ ma f) a l a k - m a l a k ]  ' to s e a l ' 
/ m a n + c a p /  [ ma f) a c a p  - m a p c a p ]  ' to s tamp ' 
/ m a n + bom/  [ ma f) a b �m - mam b �m ] ' to b omb ' 
/ m a n + r em/  [ ma f) a r em - ma r em ]  ' to brak e ' 
/ m a n + l a s / [ ma f) a l a s - ma l a s ]  ' to we ld ' 
The phonetic forms of /man/ in the first set of the above derivations 
are identical ( i . e . [ m a f) ] ) ,  whereas those which appear in the second set 
are not . We see furthermore , that the stem initial consonants /p/ , /t/ 
and /s/ are deleted in the second set of the above derivations , but not 
�_n the first set . This means that the schwa insert ion rule must apply 
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be fore rules generating the forms appearing in the second set of the 
above derivations . 
Not ice that the schwa insert ion process only occurs when /m a n /  com­
bines with monosyllabic items . It never occurs when the prefix com­
bines with bisyllabic items . It never occurs when the prefix combines 
with bisyllabic or polysyllabic stems . Nor doe s it occur when mono­
syllabi c stems combine with other prefixes . In the schwa deletion 
rule set up below (also in other rules ) ,  the form M E N  is used rather than 
/ma n /  because the form M E N  is more attractive . 
P-rul e : Schwa inser tion ( opt iona l ) 






/ [ M E N ]  ++CVC++ 
where M E N  = /ma n /  ' active voice verb prefi x ' and 
++CVC++ = monosyllabic stems 
The rule says that /a/ ( [ -Consonant , +Syllabic , -High , -Low , +Bac k , 
-Round ] )  may be inserted between /ma n /  and monosyllabic stems . ( Note 
that monosyl labic stems to which the /ma n /  prefix can be added are 
limited to those that have the structure CVC - see Section 3 . 1 . ) 
Examples ( 5 . 2 0 )  below illustrate that /ma n /  i s realised as [ ma ]  on 
the phonet ic level when it combine s with stems beginning with sonorant 
consonants and ( sonorant ) glides . 
( 5 . 2 0 ) 1 .  /ma n +m i n t a /  [ mam i n t a ]  ' to a s k  ( fo r ) ' 
/ ma n +ma k a n /  [ m ama k a n ] ' to e a t ' 
/ m a n +m u a y /  [ ma m u a y ] ' to expand ' 
/ m a n + n a n t i /  [ m a n a n t i ] ' to wai t ( fo r ) ' 
/ m a n + n i l a y /  [ man i l a y ]  ' to e v a lua te ' 
/ m a n + p a p i /  [ ma p a p i ]  ' to s i ng ' 
/ m a n + p a l a / [ ma p a l a ]  ' t o b la z e ' 
/ma n + Q a Q a /  [ ma Q a Q a ] ' to open one ' s  mou t h ' 
/ m a n + Q a Q g u r /  [ ma Q a Q go r ] ' to do n o t h i n g  ( j o b l e s s ) '  
2 .  / m a n + l i h a t /  [ m a l i a t ]  ' to s e e ' 
/ m a n + l u k i s / [ ma l u k L s ]  ' t o pain t (pic ture ) ' 
/ m a n + l a d a k /  [ ma l ad a ? ]  ' to exp lo de ' 
/ m a n + r a s a /  [ m a r a s a ] ' t o fee l '  
/ m a n + r u s a k /  [ ma r u s a ? ]  ' to de s troy ' 
/ m a n + r a k a m /  [ ma r a k a m ] ' t o record ' 
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3 . I m a n +wa k i l + i /  [ mawa k i l i ]  ' to repre s e n t ' 
I m a n +wa r i s + i / [ m awa r i s i ]  ' to inheri t '  
I m a n +wa r t a +k a n l  [ m awa r t a k a n ] ' t o b roadcas t '  
I m a n + y a k i n + k a n l  [ m ay a k i n k a n ] ' to convince ' 
I m a n + y a y a s a n + k a n l  [ ma y a y a s a n k a n ] ' to turn into an i n s t i t u tion ' 
Examples ( 5 . 2 1 ) be low show that /man/ i s phonetically realised as 
[ m a m ]  before stems beginning with labial obstruent s . Notice that stem­
initial [ p ]  ( derived from /p/ or / f /  - see 5 . 2 1 : 2 , 3a ) is deleted on the 
phonetic leve l . Prefix-initial [ p ]  is not deleted on the phonetic level 
( see 5 . 21 : 4 ) . Not ice also that the stem-initial /f/ in ( 5 . 21 : 3b ) is not 
jeleted on the phonetic leve l because it is not realised as [ p ]  ( c f . 
P-rule 9 ) .  
( 5 . 21 ) 1 . I m a n + b a  1 i I [ m a m b a l i ]  ' t o buy ' 
I m a n + b a c a l  [ mamb a c a ] ' t o read ' 
I m a n + b u a t l  [ mam b u a t ]  ' to ma ke /do ' 
2 .  I m a n + p a k a y l  [ mama k a y ] ' to u s e , to wear ' 
I m a n + p  i 1 i h i  [ m a m  i 1 i h ] ' to c hoos e ,  to vote ' 
I m a n + p a k s a l  [ mama k s a ] ' to force ' 
3a . I m a n + f i k i r l [ mam i k L r ]  ' to think ' 
Iman + f i h a k l  [ mam i h a ? ]  ' to take s i de ' 
I m a n + f a h a m+ i l  [ mama h a m i ]  ' to comprehend ' 
3b . Ima n + f e t o l  [ m am f e t o ] ' to v e to ' 
Ima n + f i t n a h l  [ ma m f i t n a h ] ' t o s lande r ' 
Ima n + f o r m i l + k a n l  [ ma m f o r m i  l ka n ] ' t o make i t  forma l '  
4 .  I m a n +p a r + b a s a r l  [ mam p a r b a s a r ]  ' to en large ' 
I m a n + p a r + t  i 1) 9  i I [ mam p a r t  i 1) 9  i ]  ' to heighten ' 
I m a n + p a r + p a p J a l) l  [ mam p a r p a p J a l) ]  ' to leng then ' 
Examples ( 5 . 22 ) below show that /ma n /  is phonet ically realised as 
[ m a n ] when it combines with stems beginning with dental stops . Not ice 
that the underlying / t /  in stem-initial position in the fol lowing 
examp les is deleted on the phonetic level . ( Note that /ma n /  is also 
reali sed as [ ma n ] before /5/  in loanwords - see examples ( 5 . 25 ) . )  
( 5 . 22 ) 1 . I m a n +d a p a t l  [ ma n d a p a t ] ' to g e t ,  t o  r e c e i v e ' 
I m a n + d i d i k l [ m an d i d � ? ]  ' to e duc a t e ' 
I m a n + d a k i /  [ man d a k i ]  ' to c li mb (moun tai n ) ' 
I m a n + d a l) a r l  [ ma n d a l) a r ]  ' to hear, to li s t e n ' 
I m a n + t u t u p l [ ma n u t Q P ] ' t o c lo s e ' 
I m a n + t u  1 i 5 1  [ ma n u l L s ]  ' to wri t e ' 
I m a n + t a t a p l [ ma n a t a p ] ' to s e t t l e' 
I m a n + t o n t o n l  [ ma n o n t o n ] ' to wa tch ' 
,-------------- -------.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Examples ( 5 . 2 3 )  below show that /man/ is phonetically reali sed as 
[ map ] when it combines with stems beginning with (palatal ) affricate 
and alveolar/palatal fricative consonant s . Not ice that [ 5 ]  ( derived 
from /5/ or /5/ ) is deleted on the phonet ic level . 
( 5 . 2 3 ) la . / m a n +J u a l /  [ map J u a l ]  ' to s e n ' 
/ m a n + J a m p u t /  [ ma p J am po t ] ' to fe tch ' 
/man + J a g a /  [ m apJ a g a ] ' t o take care ' 
/man + J a w a p /  [ ma p J awa p ]  ' t o answe r ' 
lb . / m a n + c a r i /  [ map c a r i ] ' to l o o k  for ' 
/ m a n + c u r i /  [ ma p c u r i ] ' to s t ea l ' 
/ m a n +c u l i k / [ ma p c u l i ? ]  ' to k i dnap ' 
/ m a n + c u c i /  [ ma p c u c i ]  ' to w a s h ' 
2 . / ma n + s a p u /  [ ma p a p u ] ' t o sweep ' 
/ m a n + s i k s a /  [ map i k s a ] ' to tor ture ' 
/ m a n + s e r a l) /  [ ma p a r a l) ] ' to a t tac k ' 
/ m a n + s u r u h /  [ ma p u r u h ] ' to s e n d/orde r someone ' 
3 . / ma n + s a  i r / [ ma p a  i r ]  ' to comp o s e  a poem ' 
/ma n + s a r a t + k a n /  [ ma p a r a t ka n , m ap s a r a t k a n ] ' to s e t  up a s  
requireme n ts ' 
/ ma n + s a h + k a n /  [ ma p a s a h k a n , map a h k a n , map s a h k a n ] ' t o l ega l i s e ' 
Examples ( 5 . 2 4 )  below show that /man/ is phonetically realised as 
[ ma l) ]  before stems beginning with vowe l s , velar and glottal obstruent s .  
Notice that [ k ]  ( derived from /k/ or /x/ ) is deleted on the phonetic 
level of repre sentation . 




/ m a n + u k u r /  [ ma l) u ko r ] ' t o meas ure ' 
/ma n + i ka t /  [ m a l) i k a t ] ' to tie ' 
/ m a n + h i b u r / [ ma l) h i bo r ] ' to en tertain,  
/ m a n + h  i 1 a 1)/ [ ma l) h i l a l) ] ' to disappear ' 
/man + h u k u m /  [ m a l) h u kom ] ' t o pun i s h ' 
/ m a n +g a n t i /  [ ma l) g a n t i ]  ' t o change ' 
/ m a n + g a n g u /  [ ma l) g a l) g u ] ' to di s turb ' 
/ m a n + g i g i t / [ ma l) g i g \ t ] ' to b i t e ' 
/ m a n + ka s i h / [ ma l) a s i h ]  ' to give ' 
/ m a n + k a t a + k a n /  [ ma l) a t a k a n ] ' to say ' 
/ m a n + k u n i l) /  [ ma l) u n \ l) ]  ' b e c ome y e l low ' 
to p l e a s e ' 
5 . / m a n + x a b a r + k a n /  [ ma l) a b a r k a n , m a l) h a b a r k a n , m a l) x a b a r k a n ] ' t o 
inform, to send message ' 
/ m a n + x u s u s + k a n/ [ma l) u s u s k a n , ma l) h u s u s k a n , m a l) x u s u s k a n ] ' to 
sp e c i a l i s e ,  to concen tra te on a par t i c u lar s ubj e c t ' 
/ m a n + x a w a t i r + k a n/ �al)awa t i r k a n , ma l) h a wa t i r ka n , m a l) x a wa t i r k a n ] 
' to worry ' 
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The fac t s  i l lustrated b y  e xamp l e s  ( 5 . 2 0 )  t hrough ( 5 . 2 4 )  above c an 
be summed up as fo l l ows : 
( i )  The final na sal segment in the prefix /m a n /  i s  deleted when 
t he pre fix c omb ines with st ems b e ginning with non-sy l labic s on­
orant segment s ( i . e .  t r i l l , latera l  and nasal c on s onant s and 
vo i c e d  glides - c f .  P-rule 1 4a ) . 
( i i )  The final nasal segments in t he prefix /m a n /  b e c ome s homorganic 
with stem-initial ob struen t s  ( c f .  P-rule 1 4b ) ,  and stem-init ial 
vowe l s  ( c f .  P-rule 1 4 c ) .  But when the /ma n /  prefix o c curs 
b e fore st em-in i t i a l  / 5 / , t he final nasal in /man/ i s  phone t i c ­
ally re a l i sed a s  a palatal nasal ( [ p ] )  rather t han a s  a n  alveolar 
nasal ( [ n ] ) .  Thi s  i s  t rue only when the stem-in i t i a l  /5/ under­
goe s  delet i on ( c oa l e s c ence ) .  
( i i i ) The final nasal segment in the prefix /m a n /  and a st em-init i a l  
vo i c e l e s s  stop c oale sce t o  a nasal whi c h  i s  homorgani c  with t he 
s t op in que st ion ; but when the prefix / m a n /  o c c ur s  b e fore s t em­
i n i t i a l  / 5 / , t he fina l nasal in /m a n /  and the st em-initial / 5 /  
b e c ome a palatal nasal ( [ p ] ) .  
I t  must b e  pointed out however t hat t here i s  a st rong t endenc y among 
3peakers of BI to maintain stem-initial vo i c e l e s s  stops and t he fri c ­
at ive / 5 /  o n  t h e  phone t i c  level i n  many loanwords such as : 
( 5 . 2 5 )  / m a n +T d R J d M A H + k a n /  [ ma n t a r J am a h k a n ] ' trans l a t e ' ( Arab i c ) 
/ m a n + KO O R D  I N A S  I / [ ma n k o ? o r d  i n a s  i )  ' to c o - ordi nate ' ( Engl i s h ) 
/ m a n + P d RA KT E K+ k a n /  [ mam p a r a k t e k a n , mam p r a k t e k a n ] ' to prac t i s e ' 
( Engl i s h ) 
/man + S U P S  I D I / [ ma n s u p s  i d i ]  ' to s u b s i di s e ' ( Engli sh/Dut c h )  
/ m a n + S E N S U S /  [ ma n s e n s o s ] ' t o condu c t  a census ' ( Engl ish ) 
The d i s s imi lat i on involved in the re a l i sat ion o f  t he final nasal i n  
o;he pre f i x  /ma n /  as [ p ]  when fused with stem-initial / 5 /  ( c f .  5 . 2 3 : 2 )  
ean b e  e xp l ained as fo l l ows . Since t he fina l nasal segment in the 
pre fix /m a n /  b e fore st em-in i t i a l  nasal s , and st em-in i t i a l  voice le s s  
eonsonan t s  following / m a n /  ( e xcept / � / )  are subj e c t  t o  de l e t i on ( or 
e oale scenc e ) ,  t here are qui t e  a numb er o f  derivat i ons whi c h  are morpho­
logi c a l l y  amb i guous b e c ause they are homophoni c  whi c h ,  in turn , c an 
eause addi t ional prob lems in learning such as ( 5 . 2 6 )  b e l ow . 
( 5 . 2 6 ) 1 .  mema d a t  [ mama d a t ]  - a .  / m a n + PA DAT/  ' t o b e come s o l i d ' 
b .  / m a n +M A D A T /  ' to smoke opium ' 
mama s a k  [ mama s a ? ]  - a .  /man + P A S A K/ ' to fi x b o l t ' 
b .  / m a n + M A S A K /  ' to cook ' 
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2 .  m e n o b a t k a n  [ ma n o b a t k a n ] - a .  / m a n + T O BAT+ k a n /  ' t o make s omeone 
repen t '  
b .  /ma n + N O BAT+ k a n /  ' t o inaugura t e ' 
m e n a l a m [ m a n a l a m ]  - a .  / m a n +T A L A M /  ' to p u t  i n  a t ray ' 
b .  / m a n + N A L A M /  ' t o wri te a poem ' 
3 . m e n g u k u r [ ma.l) u ko r ] - a .  / m a n + KU KU R /  ' t o g ra te ' 
b .  / m a n +U KU R /  ' to me asure ' 
m e n g e r a m  [ ma l) a r a m ] - a .  / m a n + K d RAM/  ' to i mp r i s o n ' 
b .  /ma n + d RA M /  ' to ha tch ' 
c .  / m a n +� d RA M /  ' to grumb l e ' 
4 .  m e n y a r i n g [ ma fl a r L I) ]  - a .  / m a n + S A R I � / ' to s o r t  o u t ' 
b .  / m a n +)l A R  I � /  ' to be come loude r ' 
m e n y a l a n g  [ ma fl a l a l) ]  - a .  /ma n + S A L Atj/  ' t o s tab ' 
b .  / m a n +)l A L A � /  ' to be wide open ( e y e s )  , 
The learner wi l l  c e rt ainly have d i fficulty in knowing whe ther t he st ems 
of t he above derivat i on s  b e gi n  with voi c e l e s s  ob s t ruents or t he c orre s ­
ponding homorgani c  nasals ( or vowe l s  in the c a se o f  t he f i n a l  n a s a l  seg­
ment in Ima n l  i s  realised as a ve lar - [ I) J ) .  From a learning point o f  
view , a derivat i on whi c h  invo lve s more alternat ive s ( or amb i guit i e s )  i s  
more di fficult t o  learn t han t h e  one w i t h  l e s s  alternat i ve s .  The d i s ­
s imilat i on whi c h  o c c ur s  when t he final nasal segmen t  in Ima n l  and stem­
init ial l s i  c oa l e s c e  to a palatal nasal ( [ fl J )  may serve t he purpose o f  
preventing the o c c urrence o f  deriva t i ons with alternatives b e tween 
stem-init ia l s  I n / ,  I t  I and l s i .  But t hen , t he learner has to fac e 
another kind o f  morphol ogical amb iguity because both s t em-init ial Inl  
and l s i  are phone t i c a l l y  real i s e d  as zero when preceded b y  t he pre f i x  
Ima n / .  Speakers o f  B I  minimi se the learn ing prob lems b y  preserving 
stem- init ial lei on the phonet i c  level when preceded b y  Ima n / . Thi s  
may e xp lain t he e xcept i onal charac t e r  o f  l e i  - t he only voi c e l e s s  ( t rue ) 
c on s onant in nat ive B I  whi c h  does not undergo c oa l e s c en c e  ( or d e l e t i o n )  
when preceded b y  t he Ima n l  prefi x .  
The phone t i c  varian t s  o f  the final nasal segment i n  Ima n l  i l lustrated 
b y  e xamp les ( 5 . 2 0 )  t hrough ( 5 . 2 6 )  ab ove c an b e  formulated a s  fo l l ows : 
1 1 0  
P -rule : Na sa l deletion and assim i lation 
( 1 4 )  [cons l ----. a .  
+Nasal 
+Ant 
+Cor b .  
v .  





aAnt I ME ----- + aAnt 





-Ant I t1 E ----- + [Ant J -Cor -Cor +Bac k +Syll +Nasal -Cons 
+Cons 
whe re ME = t he first two segment s o f  Imanl ' ac t ive voice 
verb prefix ' ,  Seg = segmen t  ( i . e .  consonant or glide ) 
The rule says t hat : 
( a )  the final nasal segment in the pre fi x  Ima n l  i s  deleted b e fore st em­
i n i t i a l  non-syllabic sonorant segmen t s  ( [ -Syllab i c , + Sonorant , 
+Segment J ) ; 
( b )  t he final nasal segment in the prefix Ima n l  b e c ome s homorganic 
with stem-init ial ob st ruent segment s ( [ -Syllab i c , -Sonorant , 
+Segment J ) ; 
( c )  t he final nasal segment in the prefix Im a n l  i s  phone t i c a l l y  real­
i sed as a ve lar nasal ( [ +Consonant , +Nasal , +Back , -Corona l , 
-Anterior J )  b e fore stem-i n i t i a l  vowe l s  ( [ -Consonant , +Syllab i c , 
-Corona l , -Anterior J ) .  Thus t he . final nasal segment in Ima n l  may 
be regarded as homorgan i c  with a stem-init ial vowe l to t he de gree 
t hat both are [ -Ant erior , -Coronal J .  
Not i c e  t hat stem-init ial voi c e l e s s  c onsonan t s  other t han lei ( and 
a l s o  loan sounds - [ f J ,  [ 5 J ,  [ x J ) in the above examp l e s  ( c f .  5 . 2 1 : 2 ;  
5 . 2 2 : 2 ;  5 . 2 3 : 2 ;  5 . 2 4 : 4 ) are deleted when prec eded b y  Ima n / . The de­
let i on o f  stem-init ia l  voi c e l e s s  c ons onant s also o c curs in t he s e c ond 
part of re dup l i c ated forms as in ( 5 . 2 7 : 1 )  b e low . 
( 5 . 2 7 ) 1 .  / m a n +p i l i h+ p i l i h / [ m am i l i h m i l i h ]  ' t o be s e Z e c ti v e ' 
/ m a n + po t o � + po t o � /  [ m amo t �� mo t � � ]  ' to c u t  rep e a te d Zy ' 
I I I  
/ m a n + t a  r i + t a  r i / [ m a n a  r i n a  r i ]  ' t o dan ce ( b e cause o f  exci teme n t )  , 
/ m a n + t u l i s + t u l i s / [ ma n u l L s  n u l L s ]  ' to wri te wi t h o u t  any def-
i n i te purp o s e ' 
/ m a n + k a r a Q + k a r a Q / [ ma Q a r a Q  Q a r a Q ] ' t o make up ' 
/ m a n + k a t a + k a t a + i /  [ ma Q a t a  Q a t a i ] ' to speak i t t  about someone ' 
/ m a n + s a p u + s a p u /  [ ma r a p u  r a p u ] ' t o sweep (ju s t  for the s a k e  of 
sweeping)  , 
/ma n + s i a + s i a + k a n /  [ m ar i a  r i a ka n ] ' to wa s t e ' 
2 .  /ma n + b a c a + b a c a /  [ ma m b a c a  b a c a ] ' to read wi thout s e r i o u s  a t te n ­
tion ' 
/ m a n + d a s a k+d a s a k /  [ ma n d a s a ?  d a s a ? ]  ' to k e e p  i n s i s ting ' 
/ m a n +g e l e Q +g e l e Q + k a n /  [ ma n g e l e Q g e l e Q k a n ] ' to s ha k e  one ' s  head 
(repea tedZy ) , 
/ m a n + c a r i + c a r i /  [ ma r c a r i  c a r i ] ' to keep s e arching ' 
/ m a n +J a r i t + J a r i t / [ mar J a r L t  J a r L t ] ' t o keep s ho u ting ' 
/ m a n + h a l a Q + h a l a Q + i /  [ ma Q h a l a l) h a l a Q i ] ' t o k e ep h i nde ring ' 
/ m a n +a l u + a l u + ka n /  [ ma Q a l u  a l u k a n ] ' to we t c ome wi th de cora ti o n s ,  
t o  p ra i s e ' 
/ m a n + l i h a t + l i h a t /  [ ma l i a t  l i a t ] ' to have a t o o k ' 
Note t hat stem-in i t i a l  sounds in ( 5 . 27 : 2 )  above are not a ffected b y  
/ma n /  in t he s e c ond part o f  t h e  redup l i cated forms . 
The c oale s c e n c e  whi c h  o c c urs when /man/  i s  fo l l owed by a st em-init ia l  
voic e l e s s  ob s t ruent i l lust rated b y  examp l e s  ( 5 . 2 1 : 2 ;  5 . 2 2 : 2 ,  5 . 2 3 : 2 ,  
5 . 2 4 : 4 ,  5 . 2 5 : 1  and 5 . 2 7 : 1 )  above c an b e  formulated a s  fol lows : 
P-rule : Consonant coa lescence 
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x ++ ( 5  6 )  ( SUFFIX ) 
6 7 ( 5  6 )  ( 8  ) 
( c ont ' d  -+) 
1 1 2  
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( 3  4 5 )  
Condi tion : I f  a ,  t hen c and e ;  i f  b ,  t hen d and f 
M E  = the first t wo segment s of /me n / ; 
X = sequence o f  segments b eginning with 
a vowe l 
The rule says that the final nasal segment in the prefix /me n /  and 
a s t em-initial voi c e l e s s  stop ( [ +Consonant , -Vo ice , - Cont inuant ] )  
eoa l e s c e  t o  a nasal which i s  homorgani c  with the s t em-in i t i a l  s t op . 
Not i c e  t hat t he feature s anterior and back whi ch require reversed spe c i ­
ficat ions b l o c k  t he rule from applying to /e/ ( [ +Cons onant , -Vo i c e , 
·-Cont inuant , -Ant erior , -Bac k ] ) .  And when the pre fix /me n /  o c curs 
be fore s t em-ini t i a l  / s /  ( [ +Con s onant , -Vo i c e , +Continuant , +Ant erior , 
+Coronal ] ) ,  t he final segment in /me n /  and / s /  b e c ome s a palatal nasal 
: [ p ]  - [ +Consonant , +Nasal , -Ant erior , -Corona l , -Bac k ] ) .  The rule 
s t a t e s  furthermore t hat when the stem fol lowing the /me n /  prefix i s  
redup l i c at e d ,  the sec ond part o f  the redup l i c ated form a l s o  undergoes 
the c oalescence proc e s s . Obviou s l y , the rule must be a l l owed t o  apply 
t o  the output o f  natura l i s at i on rules set up in S e c t i on 5 . 4 . , so t hat 
phone t i c  forms i l lus trated by examp l e s  ( 5 . 2 1 : 3a ,  5 . 2 3 : 3  and 5 . 2 4 : 5 )  may 
be c orre c t l y  derived . Meanwhi le , l oan i t ems such a s  ( 5 . 2 5 )  whi c h  do 
not undergo c oa l e s c ence when preceded b y  t he /me n /  prefix have t o  be 
narked ' - P-rule 1 5 ' in the lexicon . 
5. 5. 2 .  /me n /  I NT E R M E D I A T E  B E T W E E N  / p e /  AND S T EMS 
It was argued in Se c t ion 3 . 4 .  t hat it is de s i rable and phonologic a l ly 
plausible t o  post ulate the prefix /men/  in t he unde rlying repre sentat ions 
o f  words ( de rived nouns ) l ike p e n g e r j a  [ p e Q e r J a ] ' exeautor of a job ' ,  
p e n y e r t a  [ p ep e r t a ] ' a  aompany (fri end) ' ,  p e n d a g a n g  [ p e n d a g a Q  J ' (non­
profe s s iona Z )  trader ' ,  p e n d i d i k a n  [ p e n d i d i k a n ] ' e duaa t i on ' ,  pe n i l a i a n 
[ pe n i l a y a n ] ' e va Z uation ' ,  p e m u a i a n [ p em u a y a n ] ' expansion,  extension ' ,  
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e t c . The ma in c on c ern i n  this sub s e c t ion i s  t o  ac c ount for the phone t i c  
alt ernant s o f  t he pre fix /ma n /  in s u c h  environmen t s .  
With re spe c t  t o  st ems , /man/  postulated intermediate b e tween / p a /  
and stems i s  simi lar t o  /ma n /  pre fixed to sterns di scussed in sub s e c t ion 
5 . 5 . 1 .  above in t he sense that the final nasal segment in t he /ma n /  
pre fix i s  subj e c t  t o  ( a )  delet ion when o c c ur s  b e fo re s onorant c on s onan t s  
and glides , ( b )  a s s imilation when o c curs be fore st ern-init i a l  vowe l s  and 
obst ruent s ,  and ( c )  c o a l e s c e n c e  when oc c urs b e fore st ern-initial vo i c e ­
le s s  s t o p s  and alve olar fri c at ive / 5 / . The /ma n /  prefix postulated 
between /pa/ and st erns i s  d i f ferent from /ma n /  added t o  st erns without 
/pa/ in front in t hat the first t wo segment s of the postulated /ma n /  
never appear o n  t he phone t i c  level o f  repre sent a t i on a s  i n  e xamp l e s  
( 5 . 2 8 )  b e l ow . 
( 5 . 2 8 ) 1 .  I p a+m a n + b a c a l  [ p am b a c a ] ' reader ' 
I p a+m a n +d i d i k l [ p a n d i d L ? ]  ' e duca t o r ' 
I p a+m a n + J u a l l  [ p ar J u a l ] ' t rade r ,  se H e r ' 
I p a+m an +g a n t  i I [ p ,H) g a n t  i ]  ' s u b s t i tute ' 
I p a+m a n + u J  i I [ p a l) u J  i ]  ' e xaminer ' 
I p a + m a n +c u r i l  [ p a r c u r i ] ' t h i e f ' 
I p a+m a n + h a r a p+a n l  [ p a l) h a r a p a n ] ' e xp e c t a t i on ' 
2 .  I p a+man + p i m p i n l [ p am i m p L n ] ' leader ' 
I p a+ma n + t u  1 i 5 1  [ p a n u  1 L 5 ]  ' wri t e r ' 
I p a+m a n + k a r a l) l  [ p a l) a r a l) ] ' comp o s e r ,  author ' 
I p a+m a n + s a s a l +a n l  [ p a r a s a l a n ]  ' regre t '  
3 .  I p a + m a n +m u a y +a n l  [ p amu a y a n ]  ' e xpan s i o n ,  e x t e n s i on ' 
I p a +m a n + n  i 1 a y +a n l  [ p a n  i 1 a y a n ] ' e va lua tion ' 
I p a+m a n + r a r  i I [ p a r a r  i ]  ' s inger (non-p rofe s s i o na l ) ' 
I p a+ma n +wa r t a l  [ p awa r t a ] ' t he p erson who info rme d '  
I p a+ma n + l u k i s l [ p a l u k L s ]  ' p a i n te r ' 
I p a+ma n + r a n t a w l  [ p a r a n t aw ] ' trave Z Z e r ' 
The proc e s s e s  involving t he final nasal in /ma n /  and st ern-init i a l  
sound s , name ly n a s a l  a s s imi lation ( c f .  5 . 2 8 : 1 ) ,  c on s onant c o a le s c en c e  
( c f .  5 . 2 8 : 2 )  and n a s a l  delet ion ( c f .  5 . 2 8 : 3 )  have b een c ap t ured b y  rul e s  
s e t  u p  i n  sub s e c t ion 5 . 5 . 1 .  P-rule 1 6  set u p  b e low ac c oun t s  f o r  the 
delet ion of the first t wo s e gmen t s  o f  t he prefix /ma n /  intermediate 
b e tween /pa/ and st erns i l l us t rated b y  t he ab ove examp l e s  ( 5 . 28 ) . 
1 1 4  
P-rule : Deletion of the first two segmen ts of /ma n /  




where M E  the first t wo segment s o f  t he prefix /m a n /  
P E  the prefix /pa/ 
The rule say s t hat t he f i r s t  two segment s o f  t h e  p r e f i x  /m a n /  are 
deleted when the pre fix is postulated b etween /pa/ and st ems . 
5 . 6. V O W E L :  L A X I N G ,  R E T R A C T I O N , D E L E T I O N , N A S A L I S A T I O N ; L O W E R I N G  A N D  
C OA L E S C E N C E  
5 .6 . 1 .  V OW E L  LAX I NG 
In BI vowe l s  usua l l y  b e c ome lax when they oc cur in fina l c losed 
syl lab le s - i . e .  they are relat ive ly more open and produced with less  
art iculatory e ffort c ompare d with the c orre sponding t ense vowe l s . 
Chomsky and Hal le ( 19 6 8 : 32 4 )  wri t e : 
Ten s e  s ounds  are p r o duc e d  w i t h  a d e l i b e r a t e ,  a c c u r a t e , max­
imally d i s t i n c t  g e s t u r e  that  i nv o l v e s  c o n s i de r a b l e  mu s c ul a r  
e f fo r t ; n o n t e n s e  s ounds  a r e  pr oduc e d  r a p i d l y  and s omewhat 
i n d i s t i n c t ly . In t e n s e  s o un d s , b o t h  v owe l s  and c o n s o n ant s ,  
t h e  p e r i o d  dur i n g  wh i c h  t h e  art i c u l a t o r y  o r g a n s  ma i n t a i n  t he 
appro p r i a t e  c o n f i gur at i o n  i s  r e l a t i v e l y  l o n g , whi l e  i n  n o n ­
t e n s e  s ounds  the e n t i r e  g e s t ure i s  e x e c u t e d i n  a s omewhat 
super f i c i al manner . 
As t o  t he d i f fere nce in the degree o f  openne s s  b e t ween a t ense vowe l 
and t he c orre sponding lax vowe l ,  Chomsky and Hal le ( 1 9 6 8 ) wr ite as 
fo l l ows : 
I t  has  b e e n  ob s e rve d , for i n s t an c e , that  t he t o ngue c o n s t r i c ­
t i o n  i n  t e n s e  [ i ]  i s  narrower t h a n  t h a t  i n  l a x  [ i ] . Thi s 
d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t o ngue h e i ght i s  super f i c i a l l y  r a t h e r  s im i l ar 
t o  t h a t  ob s e r v e d  b e t w e e n  h i gh [ i ]  and n o n h i g h  [ e ] .  The 
m e c han i sm i n v o l v e d ,  howev er , is qu i t e  d i f f e r e n t in t h e  two 
c a s e s . . . .  ( p . 32 4 )  
The symb o l s  [ L J ,  [ E ] ,  [ o J  and [ o J  are used i n  t h i s  study t o  repre ­
sent , re spe c t ive l y ,  the lax versions o f  t he tense vowe l s  [ i J ,  [ e ] ,  [ u ]  
and [ o J . Examp l e s  ( 5 . 2 9 )  b e low show t hat t ense vowe l s  b e c ome lax in 
final c l osed syllab l e s . 
( 5 . 2 9 ) la .  / d i d i k / [ d i d L ? ]  ' to e duc a t e ' 
b .  / d i d i k+ a n /  [ d i d i k a n ] ' t he r e s u H of educa ting ' 
2a . / p i m p i n / [ p i m p L n ]  ' to lead ' 
b .  / p i m p i n + a n /  [ p i m p i n a n ] ' s up erior, a c t  of l eading ' 
3a . I pe n d e k l  [ p e n d E ? ]  ' s h o r t ' 
b . I k a + p e n d e k+ a n l  [ k a p e n d e k a n ] 'abbrevia t i on ' 
4 a . I J e J e r l  [ J e J E r ] ' to s tandls i t  i n  a row ' 
b . / J e J e r + k a n l  [ J e J e r k a n ] ' t o p Zace in a row ' 
5a . I d u d u k l  [ d u d o ? ] ' to s i t ' 
b . I d u d u k+ i /  [ d u d u k i ] ' t o s i't on ( s ome thing ) ' 
6a . Im i n u m l  [ m i nom ] ' t o dri n k ' 
b . Im i n u m+a n l  [ m i n u ma n ] ' drink ' 
7a . I t o n  t o n i  [ t on  t o n ] ' to wa tch ' 
b . I t on t o n + a n l  [ t o n t o n a n ] ' en te r tainmen t '  
8a . I b e l o k l  [ b e l o ? ]  ' to turn ' 
b . I b e l o k + a n l  [ b e l o k a n ] ' b e nd, turn ' 
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Notice that in the above examp les , the last vowels of stems (a-items ) 
are phonetically realised as lax vowels and as tense vowe ls in b-items 
because of the presence of the suffixes . The vowel laxing rule set up 
below applies to all the six vowels set forth in Sect ion 2 . 2 . ,  except 
lal and lal which are already lax . 
P-rule : Vowe l laxing 







----.. [ -Tense ] I [ -----] 
where C stands for any consonants 
C ++ 
The rule says that vowel s become lax ( [ -Tense ] )  when they occur in 
final c losed syllab les . 
5 . 6 . 2 .  VOW E L  R E TRACT I ON 
The front mid vowel lei is usually realised phonetical ly as [ a ]  in 
non-final syllables when it does not carry stress , such as ( 5 . 30 ) . 
( 5 . 3 0 ) la . I b e b a s l  [ b e b a s ] ' free ' 
b .  I k a + b e b a s + a n l  [ k a b a b a s a n , k a b e b a s a n ] ' freedom ' 
2 a .  I d e  s a l  [ d e s a ] ' v i  Z Zage ' 
b .  I p a+d e s a + a n l  [ p a d a s a ? a n , p a d e s a ? a n ] ' v i Z Zage area ' 
3a . I ma r d e ka l  [ ma r d e k a ] ' independe n t ' 
b .  I k a+ma r d e ka + a n l  [ k ama r d a k a ? a n , kama r d e k a ? a n ] ' indepe nden c e ' 
4 a .  I p e n d e k l  [ p e n d E ? ] ' s ho r t ' 
b .  I k a + p e n d e k+ a n l  [ k a p a n d e k a n ,  k a p e n d e k a n ]  'abbre v i a t i on ' 
5a . I b e l a l [ b e l a ]  ' to defend ' 
b . I p a+man + b e l a + a n l  [ p am b a l a ? a n , p a m b e l a ? a n ] ' defe nc e ' 
1 1 6  
The underlying l e i  o c c urring i n  t he penult imate s y ll ab le o f  stems 
above i s  phone t i c ally rea l i s e d  a s  [ e ]  in t he a-items ( i . e .  in stressed 
posit ion ) and a s  [ a ]  or [ e ]  in b - it ems ( i . e .  in un stres sed posit ion ) .  
It mu st b e  noted however t hat in rapid speech one may hear forms such 
a s  p e d e s a a n  [ p a d s a ? a n J ( c f .  5 . 3 0 : 2 b ) ,  keme r d e k a a n  [ kma r d k a ? a n J ( c f .  
5 . 3 0 :  3b ) ,  k e p e n d e k a n  [ k a p n d e k a n  J ( c f .  5 . 3 0 :  4 b ) ,  e t c . The mot ivat i on 
behind t he s e  forms i s  t he tenden c y  t o  drop [ a ]  rather t han a s t raight ­
forward pro c e s s  - lei delet ion ( c f .  sub s e c t ion 5 . 6 . 3 . ) .  The s c hwa 
re a l i s a t ion of lei i l l us t rated by examp l e s  ( 5 . 3 0 )  above may be t e rmed 
' re t ra c t ion ' and can b e  formulated a s  fol lows : 
P-rule : Vowel re traction ( op t i ona l ) 






-Stre s s  
C 2VC vc (C  vc ) ++ o 0 0 0 0  
where X s t ands for any se gment sequence or null 
The rule says t hat un stre s s ed lei ( [ -Cons onant , +Syllab i c , -Bac k ,  
-High , -Low , -Round , -Stre s s ] )  b e fore penult imate syl lab le may phonet­
ically b e  realised as [ a ]  ( [ -Consonant , +Syllab i c , -Low , -High , +Ba c k , 
-Roun d ] ) . 
5 . 6 . 3 .  S C HWA V E L ET I 0N 
It has b een pointed out in S e c t ion 3 . 1 .  t hat c on s onant c lusters in 
init ial posit ion and sequences of t hree or more c ons onant s in me dial 
p o s i t ion are prevented on the phono l ogi c a l  level b y  insert ing a s c hwa 
( /a / )  in the unde rlying repre sentat ions of a numb er of loan it ems , 
re c e n t l y  b orrowed e i ther from Eng l i s h  or Dut c h ,  t o  b reak up such ' in­
admi s s ib le ' sequen c e s .  To derive the c orre c t  ( or c ommon ) phone t i c  
forms of these l oan it ems , s u c h  a s  ( 5 . 3 1 ) , w e  sha l l  n e e d  a s c hwa 
d e l e t i on rul e . 
( 5 . 3 1 ) 1 .  / p a r a k t e k /  [ p r a k t £ k , p a r a k t £ k J ' to prac t i s e ,  prac tice ' 
/ p a ro k l a ma s i /  [ p r o k l ama s i ,  p a r o k l a m s i J 'proc lama tion ' 
/ k a i i n i k / [ k l i n L k ,  k a l i n L k J  ' c l i n i c ' 
/ k a l e i m / [ k l e L m ,  k a l e L m J  ' c laim ' 
/ s a t r u k t u r /  [ s t r u k t o r J ' s truc ture ' 
2 .  l i n d u s t a r i l  ( i n d u s t r i .  i n d u s t a r i ]  ' i ndu s try ' 
l i n s a t r u k s i l  ( i n s t r u k s i ] ' i ns truc t i o n ' 
I i  n s a p e k s  i I ( i  n s p e k s  i )  ' inspec tion ' 
I ko n s a t r u k s i l  ( ko n s t r u k s i ]  ' c ons truc t i o n ' 
l i n s a t a l a s i l  ( i n s t a l a s i ] ' i n s ta l la tion ' 
1 1 7  
Not i c e  t hat t he postulated / a /  in some o f  t h e  above i t ems i s  never 
real i se d  on t he phone t i c  leve l . Tho se i t ems must b e  marked ' +P-rule 
1 9 ' i n  the l e x i c on . The s c hwa d e l e t i on rule a l s o  a c c ount s for the 
phonet i c  forms o f  long e s t a b l i shed l oan it ems ( Sanskrit borrowed i tems ) 
such as ( 5 . 3 2 )  b e low . 
( 5 . 3 2 )  I p u t a r a l  ( p u t a r a . p u t r a ] ' bo y ,  s on ' 
I p u t a r i /  ( p u t a r i .  p u t r i ]  ' g i r Z ,  daugh ter ' 
I s a s t a r a l  ( s a s t a r a . s a s t r a ] ' Z i tera ture ' 
I s u t a r a l  ( s u t a r a . s u t r a ] ' s i Z k ' 
I s a J a h t a r a l  ( s a J a h t a r a . s a J a h t r a ] 'prosperous ' 
The main reason for choosing the first set o f  t he p hon e t i c  forms o f  
t he ab ove items a s  t he i r  underlying forms i s , apart from t he p o s i t ive 
c on d i t i on enumerated in Se c t ion 3 . 1 . , to have a s imp ler d e s c ript i on 
b ec ause we c an then do away with s c hwa ins ert i on rule . One may wi sh 
t o  t ake the opp o s i t e  p o s i t i o n ,  that is he may wish t o  do away with 
s c hwa delet ion rule . But t h i s  approach wi l l  c ertainly fai l t o  a c c ount 
for s c hwa de l e t i on whi c h  o c c urs in nat ive B I  it ems in rap i d  spee c h , 
such as ( 5 . 3 3 )  b e l o w .  
( 5 . 3 3 )  I b a l u m l  ( ba l om .  b l om ]  ' n o t  y e t '  
I t a r a r) 1  ( t a r a r) . t r a r) ] ' b r i g h t ,  l i gh t ' 
I s a l a ma t l  ( s a l am a t . s l am a t ]  ' safe ' 
I k a p a d a l  ( k a p a d a . k p a d a ] ' to ' 
I a n  a m i  ( a n a m . n a m ] ' s i x ' 
The s c hwa delet i on pro c e s s  i llustrated by examp l e s  ( 5 . 3 1 )  t hrough 
( 5 . 3 3 )  above can be formulated as fol lows : 
P-rule : Schwa d e letion ( op t i onal ) 
( 1 9 ) -Cons 




- - - - � o / X [---- - J  C2VC (VC ) ++ o 0 0 
where X s t ands for any sequence o f  segment s  o� nul l ,  
C for any consonant and V for any vowe l 
ll8 
The rule says that l a l  ( [ -Consonant , +Syllabic , -Low , +Bac k , -Round ] )  
may be deleted in non-final syllables . This rule also applies to the 
output of P-rule 18 . 
5 . 6 . 4 .  V OW E L  NASA L I S A T I O N  
Another phenomenon concerning vowels that can be observed in the 
speech of many speakers of BI is the nasalisat ion of vowels . The 
fol lowing examples show that when a vowel is preceded by a nasal con­
sonant , this vowel will tend to be nasalised . 
( �) . 3 4 )  Ima k a n l  [ ma k a n ] ' to e a t ' 
l e n a k l  [ e n a ? ] ' de Z i c i o u s ' 
l a l) i n l [ a l) i n ] 'wind ' 
I r a w a l  [ r awa ] ' s o u Z ' 
I ma i n l  [ ma i n ]  ' t o p Zay ' 
Hal im ( 197 4 ) c laims that the nasalisat ion is often carried out across 
a syllab le when the following syllab le begins with a vowel or a glide . 
The data however provide no support to this c laim . It is true that 
both vowels in Ima a f l ' to b e  so rry ' are nasalised by some speakers but 
such nasalisation does not seem to be solely condit ioned by the preceding 
nasal . Examples ( 5 . 3 5 )  below show that the sequence - a a - in Arabic 
borrowed words tends to be nasalised by many speakers irrespective of 
the preceding consonant . 
( 5 . 35 )  I s a a t l  [ s a ? a t ]  ' mome n t ' 
I t a a t l  [ t a ? h ] ' ob e di en t ' 
I ma n f a a t l  [ m a n f a ? a t ] ' advan tage , u s e ' 
I s a f a a t l  [ s a f a ? a t ] ' in terce s s i on ' 
I n a a s l  [ n a ? a s ] ' un Zucky day ' 
Note that the nasalisation of vowels discussed above has no linguistic 
significance and therefore P-rule 2 0  set up below has to be regarded 
as a low leve l rule with respect to the whole set of BI phonology rule s . 
P-.ru le : Vowe l nasali sation ( optiona l ) 


















In Arabic words 
where both X and Y stand for any sequence of segments 
The rule says t hat vowe l s  ( [ -Con s onant , +Syllab i c , -Na sal ] )  are 
( op t i onal ly ) nasali sed when preceded b y  nasa l s . The vowe l sequence 
- a a - in Arab i c  borrowed words also tends to b e  nas a l i s ed . 
5 . 6 . 5 .  V OW E L  L OW E R I NG 
1 1 9  
I n  sub s e c t i on 5 . 3 . 2 .  we s aw t hat there are a numb er o f  doub l e t s  
result ing from syllable reduc t i on ( i . e .  t h e  de let ion o f  / h /  t o gether 
with the pre c e ding vowe l ) .  There i s  another t ype o f  doub let i n  BI 
where c ertain vowe l s  o c c ur i n  var iat ion in c ertain word s . The t yp e s  
of vowe l s  t hat may o c c ur in free variat i o n  are ( a )  front vowe l s  ( [ i ]  
and e e l )  as in ( 5 . 36 : 1 ) ,  ( b )  rounded b a c k  vowe l s  ( [ u ]  and [ 0 ] ) a s  i n  
( 5 . 36 : 2 )  and ( c )  c entral vowe l s  ( [ a ]  and [ a ] )  a s  in ( 5 . 36 : 3 ) .  
( 5 . 36 ) 1 .  / s a n i n / [ s a n i n  - s a n e n ] ' Monday ' 
/ b i a / [ b i a  - b e a ] ' tax ' 
/ l i wa t /  [ l i wa t  - l ewa t ]  ' to pass ( by ) ' 
/ p e n i Q / [ p e n l Q  - p e n e Q l ' (an ima l )  l i cense b a t c h ' 
/ a p o t i k / [ a p o t l k  - a po t e k ] ' c he m i s t '  
/ k a n t u Q /  [ k a n t o Q  - k a n t � Q ] ' p o c ke t ' 
/ l u b a Q /  [ l u b a Q  - 1 0 b a Q ] ' ho le ' 
/ g u a /  [ g u a  - g o a ] ' c a v e ' 
/ r u b a h /  [ r u b a h  - r o b a h ] ' to a l te r ' 
/ p u l i s i /  [ p u l i s i  - p o l i s i ] ' p o l i ceman ' 
/ s a r a m /  [ s a r am - s a r a m ] ' frigh tening ' 
/ p i n t a r /  [ p i n t a r  - p i n t a r ]  ' c l e v e r ' 
/ t a b a s /  [ t a b a s  - t a b a s ] ' to c u t  off (gra s s ,  tre e s ) '  
/ t a r a s /  [ t a r a s  - t a r a s ] ' p i t h ' 
/ t a n t a r a /  [ t a n t a r a  - t a n t a r a ] ' army ' 
Since t he free variab i l i t y  o f  the ab ove pairs o f  vowe l s  i s  l imited t o  
a numb er o f  i t ems , we need t o  mark t he s e  i t ems and t he l ike ' +P-rule 2 1 '  
in the l e x i c on , t o  indi cate t hat P-rule 2 1  set up b e low app l i e s  t o  t hem . 
P-rule : Vowe l l owering ( opt ional ) 
( 2 1 ) a .  [ +High ] - - - - +  [ -High ] / 
-Low 
aRound 
BBa c k  
+Sy l l  
-Cons 
In a numb er of it ems 
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+Sy l l  
-Cons 
In a number o f  i t ems 
The rule says t hat ( a )  high vowe l s  may b e c ome non-high in a numb e r  
o f  items , and ( b )  t he c e ntral m i d  vowe l lal ( [ -Con sonant , +Syllab i c , 
- Low , -High , +Back , -Round J )  may b e c ome l ow ( [ a J  - [ -Consonant , 
+Syllab i c , +Low , -High , +Back , -Round J )  in a numb er o f  i t ems . 
5 . 6 . 6 .  V OW E L  C O A L ES C E N C E  
There i s  s t i l l  another t y p e  o f  doub let i n  B I  whi c h  result s from t h e  
c oale scence o f  a l o w  vowe l ( /a / )  and a high back vowe l ( lu i )  i n t o  a 
back mid vowel ( [ o J )  in a numb er o f  polysyllabic loanwo rds such as the 
following : 
( 5 . 3 7 )  I t a u l a n l  [ t a u l a n - t o l a n J  ' fr i ends ' ( Arab i c ) 
I t a u r a t l  [ t a u r a t  - t o r a t J  'Mo s e s ' Law ' ( Arab i c ) 
I s a n t a u s a l  [ s a n t a u s a - s a n t o s a ] ' s afe ,  peacefu l ' ( Sanskri t )  
l a Q g a u t a l  [ a Q g a u t a  - a Q g o t a ] ' membe r ' ( Sanskrit ) 
I t a u k e l  [ t a u k e - t o k e ] ' emp loy e r ' ( Chinese ) 
I t a u g e l  [ t a u g e  - t o g e ] 'bean sprou t ' ( Chine se ) 
l a u t o l  [ a u t o - o t o ] ' mo tor car ' ( Dut c h )  
S in c e  vowe l c oale s c ence may o c c ur only i n  a sma l l  numb er o f  i t ems , 
words c i ted in ( 5 . 3 7 )  ab ove and t he like mu st be marked ' +P-rule 2 2 ' 
in the l e x i c on . 
P·-rule : Vowel coalescence ( opt iona l )  











+Sy l l  
-Cons 
( 3  4 )  
[+:�::J +Syll -Cons 
4 
5 6 7 8 
C V ( C )  ++ ----. 
In a numb e r  o f  
loanwords 
where C stands for any c on sonant and V for any vowe l ;  
X may b e  null or non-nu l l  
1 2 1  
The rule says t hat lal  ( [ -Consonant , +Syllab i c , +Low , +Back J )  and 
lui ( [ -Cons onant , +Sy llab i c , +High , +Back J )  may c o a l e s c e  into [ o J  , 
( [ -Consonant , +Syllab i c , -High , -Low , +Round J )  in a numb er o f  poly­
syllab ic loanword s .  
5 . 7 .  G L I D E I N S E R T I O N A N O  D E S Y L L A B I C A T I O N 
5 . 7 . 1 . G L I V E I NS E R T I O N  
We saw in sub sect ion 5 . 2 . 1 . t hat a glot t a l  s t op i s  inserted t o  break 
up sequences o f  two ident i c a l  vowe l s  on t he phonetic leve l .  In add i t i on 
t o  that , speakers o f  BI a l s o  t e nd t o  insert a glide t o  break up a s e ­
quence o f  a high vowe l followed b y  another vowe l . Thi s  i n s e r t e d  g l i de 
always agre e s  on t he feat ure roundne s s  with t he first ( hi gh )  vowel o f  
t he sequence i n  que s t ion . Thus a vowel sequence b e ginning with ! i l  
will tend t o  be broken up on t he phone t i c  l eve l b y  inserting the c orre s ­
ponding ( vo i c e d ) non-round glide [ y J  a s  in ( 5 . 3 8 : 1 ) . And a vowe l se­
quence b e ginning with l u i  w i l l  tend t o  b e  broken up on t he phone t i c  
level b y  inserting t h e  corresponding ( vo i c e d ) round glide [ w J  a s  i n  
( 5 . 3 8 : 2 ) .  Re c a l l  t h e  d i s c u s s i on i n  sub se c t ion 4 . J . 2 .  t hat vowe l se­
quences ending in a mid vowe l are very rare . Mo st o f  t he e xamp l e s  given 
be low c ontain sequenc e s  ending in a low o r  high vowe l . 
( 5 . 3 8 ) l .  / s i a p /  [ 5 i a p - s i y a p ]  ' re a dy ' 
/ t i a p /  [ t i a p - t i y a p ] ' every,  each ' 
/ C  i u rn /  [ c  i o m  - c i yorn ] ' t o k i s 8 ,  t o  sme L l. ' 
/ t i u p /  [ t i o p  - t i yo p ] ' to b Low ' 
/ b i o l a / [ b i 0 1  a - b i yo 1 a ] ' v i o L i n ' 
/ h  i e r a k  i / [ h  i e r a k  i - h i  y e r a k  i ]  ' hi erarchy ' 
2 .  / b u a t /  [ b u a t  - b uw a t ]  ' t o do,  to ma k e ' 
/ d u a /  [ d u a  - d u w a ] ' two ' 
/ u a Q /  [ u a Q  - u wa Q ] ' money ' 
/ k u i l /  [ k u L l  - k u w L l ]  ' temp L e ' 
/ J u i t a /  [ J u i t a - J uw i t a ] ' sw e e t  heart ' 
/ k u e /  [ k u e  - kuwe ] ' ca k e ' 
The glide insert i on proc e s s  i llust rat ed by examp l e s  ( 5 . 3 8 )  ab ove c an 
be forma l i sed as follows : 
1 2 2  
P-rule : Glide insertion ( optiona l )  
( 2 3 )  o - - - - +- [Cons J -Sy l l  +Voice aRound / X [+���� ] --- - - r :���� ] +High < +High> aRound < -aRound> 
whe re both X and Y may b e  nul l and non-nu l l  
y 
The rule says t hat a glide may opt iona l l y  be inserted be tween a 
high vowe l ( [ -Con sonant , +Syl lab i c , +High ] ) and another vowe l , and t he 
inserted glide mus t  agree on the feature roundn e s s  with t he first ( high ) 
vowe l .  The feature round for the first and the s e c ond vowe l s  mu st have 
opp o s i t e  va lue s if the sec ond vowe l has the feature spec i fi ca t i on 
[ +High ] . 
5 .7. 2. V E S Y L L A B I C AT I ON 
In rapid spee c h ,  high vowe l s  are usua lly sub s t i t uted by the c orre s ­
p Jnding voiced glides when fol lowed b y  o t h e r  vowe l s  e sp e c i a l ly in p o l y ­
s y l lab i c  words in un s t re s s ed p o s i t i on a s  in ( 5 . 3 9 ) ,  and i n  a numb er o f  
words b e ginning with high vowe l s  fol lowed b y  o t h e r  vowe l s  as in ( 5 . 4 0 ) . 
( 5 . 39 ) 1 .  / b i a y a /  [ b i a y a  - b y a y a ] ' exp ens e s ' 
( �) . 4 0 )  
/ s i a p a /  [ s i a p a  - s y a pa ] ' who ' 
/ p i u t a l) /  [ p i u t a l)  - p y u t a l) ]  ' c re di t, loan ' 
/ s i u m a n /  [ s i um a n  - s y u ma n ] ' to recover from uncon s c i o u s  s ta t e ' 
/ s o s i o l ox i /  [ s o s i o l og i - s o s yo l o g i ] ' s o c i o logy ' 
/ h i e r a k i /  [ h i e r a k i  - h y e r a k i ]  ' hi e rarchy ' 
/ s u a  t u /  [ s u a  t u  - swa  t u ] ' on e ,  s ome t hi ng ' 
/ s u a s t a /  [ s u a s t a - s wa s t a ] 'private ( i n s t i tution ) ' 
/ k a l u a r g a /  [ k a l u a r g a  - k a l wa r g a ] ' fami l y ,  re l a ti v e ' 
/ k u i t a n s i /  [ k u i t a n s i - kw i t a n s i ]  'receip t ' 
/ k u a l i t e t /  [ k u a l i t e: t  - kwa l i t e: t ]  ' q ua li ty ' 
/ k u i n t a l /  [ k u i n t a l  - kw i n t a l ] ' 1 0 0 Kg (un i t ) ' 
/ u a l) /  [ u a  I) - w a l) ] 'money ' 
/ u a k /  [ u a ?  - wa ? ]  ' unc l e ,  aun t ' 
/ u a p /  [ u a  p - wa p ]  ' s team ' 
/ i a /  [ i a - y a J ' to say y e s ' 
/ i u r a n /  [ i u r a n  - y u r a n ] ' c on tri bu t i on ' 
Examp l e s  ( 5 . 3 9 )  sugge st t hat ' de s y l l abicat ion ' ( i . e .  a proc e s s  
whe reby a syl l ab i c  segment ( vowe l ) b e c ome s non-syl lab i c  on the phone t i c  
leve l ) i s  c ondit ioned b y  t he ab sence o f  s t re s s  o n  those high vowe l s . 
1 2 3  
Th i s  imp l i e s  t hat s t re s s  p lac ement rules mu st apply b e fore t he desyl­
lab i c a t i on rule . Examp l e s  ( 5 . 4 0 )  however do not sat i s fy such c ondi t ion . 
Nor do examp l e s  ( 5 . 4 1 )  b e low . 
( 5 . 4 1 )  I s u r i a l  [ s u r i a  - s u r y a ] ' t he sun ' 
I d u n i a l [ d u n i a  - d u n y a ] 'wo r l d ' 
Im u l i a l [ mu l i a  - mu l y a ]  ' g lorious ' 
I k a r u n i a l [ k a r u n i a  - k a r u n y a ] ' gi ft (from God) ' 
I k a r i a l [ k a r i a  - ka r y a ] 'work ' 
Ima n u s i a l [ ma n u s i a  - ma n u s y a ] ' human b e ing ' 
Not i c e  that stress in the above pairs o f  a l t e rnants fal l s  on t he 
sec ond last vowe l .  Thi s  c learly sugge s t s  that t he s t re s s  p lac ement 
rul e s  must apply to the output of t he de s y l l ab i c at i on rule set up b e low . 
Some o f  the pairs o f  alternan t s  c i ted above have been re f l e c t e d  in 
the wri t ing system in the sense that s ome o f  t he ab ove i t ems have two 
equa l ly-acceptable o rthographic forms such a s  u a n g /w a n g  'money ' ,  i a / y a  
' to say y e s ' ,  u a k /w a k  ' un c l e ,  aun t ' ,  i u r a n / y u r a n  ' c o n tr i b u tion (mon e y ) ' ,  
s u r i a / s u r y a  ' t he s un ' ,  k u i t a n s i / kw i t a n s i ' r e c e ip t ' ,  k u a l i t e t / kwa l i t e t  
' q ua l i ty ' ,  e t c . For t h i s  reason , t he phe nomenon i l lustrated b y  e xamp l e s  
( 5 . 39 )  t hrough ( 5 . 4 1 )  above i s  viewed a s  a desyl lab i c a t i on proc e s s  
rather t han glide ins ert ion and vowe l d e l e t i o n  pro c e s s e s . The d e s y l l a ­
b i c at i on phenomenon may b e  formulated a s  fol lows : 
P-rule : Desy l l abication ( op t ional ) 
( 2 4 ) [ +S yl l J  - - - - +  [ -Syl l ] / j < C > a} [---- J l -cons J CVC -Cons + S y l l  ++ +High < +H i gh >c aRound < -aRound> 
Conditions : I f  a then b ;  i f  c t hen d 
C s t ands for any c on s onant , V for any vowe l 
and X may be nul l or non-nu l l  
The ru le says that a high vowe l may opt i on a l l y  b e c ome a glide ( non­
s y l l ab i c ) when fol lowed b y  another vowe l in p o l y s y l lab i c  words or in 
( po l y s y l lab i c  and b i s y l l ab i c ) words b e ginning with a high vowe l .  The 
feature round for the first and s e c ond vowe l s  must have reversed spe c i ­
ficat ions i f  the s e c ond vowe l i s  [ +High J . 
5 . 8 .  V O W E L  D I S S I M I L A T I O N 
It has been s t at e d  in C hapter 3 that in B I  a word c an be c on s t ructed 
b y  me an s o f  redup l i c at i on o f  a s t e m .  By defini t i on ,  t he underlying 
form o f  a word c on s t ructed b y  redup l i c at i on c on s i s t s  o f  t wo same part s . 
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In most c a s e s ,  both p a r t s  of a redup l i cated form a r e  a l s o  ident i c al on 
the phone t i c  leve l .  There are however a number o f  words c on s t ructed 
by means o f  redup lication of st ems who se phone t i c  forms may not c ons i st 
o f  two i dent i c a l  part s each b e c ause one o f  t hem may undergo a vowe l 
c hange . Examples ( 5 . 4 2 )  b e low show t hat when t he last s y l l ab le o f  a 
stem c ontains a high vowe l ( c f .  5 . 4 2 : 1-5 ) or mid vowe l ( c f .  5 . 42 : 6 )  
then t h i s  vowel w i l l  b e  phone t i c a l l y  rea l i sed as a low vowe l ( [ a J )  in 
the first part o f  a redup l i c a t i on ; meanwhile when t he s e c ond last syl­
lab le c ontains a low vowe l ( /a / ) , t h i s  vowe l wi l l  b e  phone t i c ally 
real ised as a mid b a c k  vowe l ( [ o J )  in the first part o f  t he re dup l i c at i on 
( c f .  5 . 42 : 1 -3 ) .  
( 5 . 4 2 ) 1 .  / b a l i k + b a l i k / [ bo l a ?  b a l i ? ] ' to and fro ' 
2 .  / g a n t i +g a n t i /  [ g o n t a  g a n t i  J ' c ontinuou s ly chang ing ' 
3 .  / p a n t i Q + p a n t i Q / [ po n t a Q  p a n t i Q ]  ' t o run as fa s t  as one c ou ld ' 
4 .  / s a l i Q+ s a l i Q / [ s a l a Q  s a l i Q ]  ' to a l tern a t e ' 
5 .  / d a s u s +d a s u s /  [ d a s a s  d a so s ] ' rumour ' 
6 .  / co r e t + c o r e t /  [ c o r a t c o r e t ] ' s cra tche s ' 
Examp l e s  ( 5 . 4 3 )  b e l ow show t hat when t he last s y l lable o f  a stem 
c ontains a l ow vowe l ( /a / )  t hen this vowe l wi l l  b e  phone t i c a l ly realised 
as a front high vowe l ( [ i J ) in t he sec ond part of a redup l i c a t i on ; mean­
whi l e  when t he first syl lable of t he stem contains a round back vowe l 
( lu i  - c f .  5 . 4 3 : 1  or I i i  - c f .  5 . 4 3 : 2 , 3 ) , thi s vowel w i l l  be phonet i c ­
a l ly realised as a l ow vowe l ( [ a J )  in t h e  s e c ond part o f  t he derivat ion . 
( 5 . 4 3 ) 1 .  / 1 u n t a Q + l u n t a Q /  [ l u n t a Q  l a n t i Q ] ' b obbing ' 
2 .  / c om p a Q + c om p a Q /  [ com p a Q  c a m p i !,) ] ' t orn ( i n  rag s ) ' 
3 .  / p o r a k+ po r a k / [ po r a ?  pa r i ? ] ' di s ordere d ' 
4 .  / g a r a k+g a r a k / [ g a r a ?  g a r i ? ] 'moveme n t s ,  b e hav i o ur ' 
5 .  / p am u d a + p amu d a /  [ p a m u d a  p a m u d  i ]  ' y o u t hs ' 
6 .  / b a s a + b a s a /  [ b a s a  b a s i J  ' good manners ' 
Examp l e s  ( 5 . 4 2 )  and ( 5 . 4 3 )  show t hat the last vowel o f  the first 
p art o f  a derivat ion ( redup l ic a t i on ) i s  a lways a low vowe l ( [ a J ) .  
A c c ordingl y , when the last vowel o f  a stem i s  not la/ , t he vowe l c hange ( s )  
w i l l  t ake p l a c e  in t he first part o f  a redup l i cat i on . In such a c a s e , 
t he last vowe l o f  the stem wi l l  b e c ome low and t he first vowe l ,  i f  la / ,  
w i l l  b e c ome [ o J  ( c f .  5 . 4 2 : 1- 3 ) .  And when t he last vowel o f  a stem i s  
/a/ , t he vowe l c hange ( s )  wi l l  oc c ur in t he s e c ond part o f  a derivat ion . 
I n  such a c a s e , the last vowe l w i l l  b e c ome [ i J  ( c f .  5 . 4 3 ) , and t he first 
v Jwe l ,  i f  l u i  or 10/ ,  will b e c ome r a J  ( c f .  5 . 4 3 : 1- 3 ) .  
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The vowe l c hange phenomenon i l lust rat ed b y  examp l e s  ( 5 . 4 2 )  and 
( 5 . 4 3 )  above may be termed vowe l ' d i s s imilation ' .  Since the vowel 
dis s imi l at i on oc curs only in cert ain words c onstructed by means o f  
redup l i c at i on , the ab ove stems and the l i ke mu st b e  marke d ' +P-rule 2 5 ' 
in the le x i c on . It mu st be noted that vowe l c hanges de sc ribed ab ove 
may or may not o c c u r  on the phone t i c  leve l . There fore , P-rule 2 5  set 
up b e l ow has t o  b e  regarded a s  an opt ional ru le . 
P-rule : Vowel d i s s imilation ( op t i ona l ) 
( 2 5 ) a .  ++ C 
1 2 
1 2 








+Sy l l  
(=��:h )- ' 
+Round � 
C ( V ) ( C )  
4 5 6 
4 5 6  








8 9 /  
[ -con, ] C ( V ) ( C )  [con
J 
( C )  
+Syll +Syl l 
< +Round> +Low 
3 4 5 6 7 8 
++ - - - - +  
9 
++ - - - - +  
9 
2 [ -con'� 4 5 6 [conl 8 9 / 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  
+Syl l +Syll 
< +Low> +High 
-Back 
where C stand s for any con sonant and V for any vowe l 
The first part o f  t he rule ( a )  says t hat : 
( a )  a non-low vowe l o c c urring in the final sy l lable o f  a stem w i l l  b e  
phone t i c a l ly realised as [ a ]  ( [ -Consonant , +Syllab i c , +Low ] ) in 
the first part o f  a word construc t e d  b y  means o f  redup l i c at ion 
( c f .  5 . 4 2 ) ;  
( b )  and when t he first vowel i s  spe c i fi e d  as a low vowel then i t  w i l l  
b e  phone t i c a l ly reali sed as [ 0 ]  ( [ -Consonan t , +Syllab i c , -Low , 
-High , +Round ] )  in the first part o f  the deriva t i on ( c f .  5 . 4 2 : 1 - 3 ) . 
The sec ond part o f  t he rule ( b )  says t hat 
( a )  a low vowe l o c c urri ng in the final s y l lab le of a stem w i l l  b e  
phone t i c a l l y  re alised a s  [ i ]  ( [ -Con sonant , +Syllab i c , +High , -Bac k ] )  
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in the s e c ond part o f  a ( t ypical ) word c onstru c t e d  b y  me ans o f  re­
dup l i c at i on ( c f .  5 . 4 3 ) ; 
( b )  and when the first vowe l o f  the stem is furthe r sp e c i fied as a round 
vowe l ,  then it wi l l  be phone t i c a l l y  reali sed as r a J  ( [ -Con sonant , 
+Sy l lab i c , +Low J ) in t he sec ond part o f  t he deriva t i on ( c f .  
5 . 4 3 : 1- 3 ) .  
5 . 9. L OA N W O R D  E N D I N G S  
I t  was s t ated i n  S e c t ion 1 . 1 .  t hat Dut c h  and Eng l i s h  ( and a l s o  
Arab i c ) p lay a s i gn i fi c ant r o l e  in t h e  deve lopment o f  B I , e spec i a l ly 
in the enrichment o f  i t s  vocab ulary . In t h i s  s e c t i on we are going t o  
e xamine a numb er o f  doub le t s  in words b orrowed from Dut c h  and Engl i sh .  
Examp le s ( 5 . 4 4 )  be low show t he alterna t i on be tween t he ( non­
morphemi c )  endings - t a s  and - t e t  in a number o f  nouns whi c h  end in - t y  
o r  - t e i t  in Engl i s h  and Dut c h  respe c t ive ly . Hi stori cally speakin g ,  t he 
- t e t  ending i s  muc h  earlier t han the - t a s . At present however , forms 
ending in - t e t  are le s s  c ommonly used . Thi s  is part ly b e c ause t he - t e t  
ending sounds very Dut c h  and part ly b e c ause B I  imposes constra in t s  on 
the oc c urre nce of lei in word-final syl l ab le . ( In nat ive BI i t ems lei 
may oc cur in t he last syl l ab le but t he preceding vowel mu st b e  lei or 
101 . ) 
( 5 . 4 4 )  I k u a l i t e t l  [ k u a l i t a s  - k u l i t e t J ' qua H ty ' 
I k u a n t i t e t l  [ k u a n t i a s - k u a n t i t e t J ' quanti t y ' 
l a k t i f i t e t l  [ a k t i f i t a s  - a k t i f i t e t J ' a a ti v i ty ' 
I m a y o r i t e t l  [ ma y o r i t a s  - m a y o r i t E t J 'majori ty ' 
I m i n o r i t e t l  [ m i n o r i t a s  - m i n o r i t E t J 'minori ty ' 
Examp l e s  ( 5 . 4 5 )  b e low show the alternat ion between the endings - a l 
and - i l  in a numb er o f  ( c ognate ) words whi c h  usually end in - a l or - e l 
in Engli sh and Dut c h  re spective l y . Again , the ending - i l i s  h i s t o r i c ­
a l l y  muc h  e a r l i e r  than t h e  ending - a l .  At pre sent however , t here i s  a 
s t rong tendency t o  subst itute - a l for - i l .  
( 5 . 45 )  I k u l t u r i l l  [ k u l t u r a l - k u l t u r L 1 J ' a u l tura l. ' 
Ima t e r i i l l [ ma t r i a l  - ma t e r i : l ]  ' ma teria l. '  
I s a p i r i t u i l l  [ s p i r i t u a l - s p i r i t u L l ] ' sp i ri tua l. ' 
l i n d i f i d u i l l  [ i n d i f i d u a l - i n d i f i d u L l ] 'indi v i dua l '  
I ko n s a t i t u s i o n i l l  [ ko n s t i t u s i o n a l - ko n s t i t u s i o n L l ] ' a on s ti tu -
tiona l. ' 
The phenomenon i llus trated by examples ( 5 . 4 4 )  and ( 5 . 45 )  above c an 
be forma l i s ed as fol lows : 
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P-rule : Loanword endings ( op t iona l )  
( 2 6 ) a .  X +Cons [can] +Cons ++ - - - - +  1 2 �con� +Cons 5 
-Vo i c e  +Sy l l  -Voice +Syll -Vo i c e  
-Cont -High - Cont +Low +Cont 
+Ant -Back +Ant +Ant 
+Cor +Cor +Cor 
1 2 3 4 5 
b .  X [can] �c on
J 
++ - - - - +  1 �con'� 3 4 
+Sy l l  +Son +Sy l l  
+High +Cont +Low 
-Back 
where X s t ands for any segment sequenc e s  
Rule ( 2 6a ) s a y s  t hat t he ending I - t e t l in loanwords may op t i onally 
b e  rea l i s e d  a s  [ - t a s J  on the phone t i c  leve l ;  and rule ( 2 6 b ) says t hat 
the ending I - i l l in loanwords may optionally b e  realised a s  [ - a l J  on 
the phone t i c  leve l . 
5 . 10 . S T R E S S  P L A C E M E N T  
I t  has been pointed out in sub s ect ion 2 . 2 . 5 .  that stre s s  in B I  i s  
not phonemic b e c ause i t s  p lac ement i n  words i s  highly predic tab le . A s  
stated earl i e r  i n  the introduc t i on o f  t h i s  c hapt e r , the main c onc ern 
here i s  t o  acc ount for stre s s  p lacement on t he word leve l .  Spe c i fi c a l ly , 
t h i s  s e c t i on wi l l  be c onc erned with t he formulation o f  rule s  t hat w i l l  
corre c t ly a s s ign s t re s s  t o  words in c i t a t i on . At t h i s  po int , i t  i s  
neces sary t o  note t hat stre s s  p lac ement in a given word may n o t  be o n  t he 
same syl lab le in all cas e s . There are some instan c e s  where syntac t i c a l  
fa c t or s , whi c h  are n o t  our c oncern here , may c ause t he s h i ft o f  s t re s s  
plac ement in word s . Pre f i xe s , for example , are b a s i c a lly un stres sable 
on the word leve l .  On the sentence level howeve r ,  stress placement in 
word s may b e  shifted to t he pre fixes t o  s i gnal gramma t i c a l  c ontrast s . l 
It has been wide ly agre ed by lingu i s t s  t hat stre s s  i s  a supra­
segmental feature o f  utteranc e s  which app l i e s  t o  whole syllab l e s  rather 
t han to individual vowe ls and c onsonant s .  Lingui s t i c ally speaking , the 
purpose o f  s t re s s  a s s i gnment i s  t o  mark one syllab le and only one 
I
For a detailed account of stress placement in words on the sentence level , and a com­
prehensive review of earlier studies on supra segmental aspects of BI , the reader i s  
referred to Halim 197 4 ,  Chapters 3 and 2 respectively . 
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syl lab le p e r  word ( or per s t re s s  uni t ) a s  c arrying prominence ( c f .  
Hyman 1 9 7 5 : 2 0 4 ; Lade foged 1 9 7 5 : 2 2 2 ,  e t c . ) .  
A s  far as prominenc e i s  c oncerne d , t here i s  only one degree o f  s t re s s  
t o  b e  re c ogn ised in B I  words ( in c l uding c omp ounds and phrases ) .  A l l  
other un stressed s y l lab l e s  within a word ( or c ompound or a phrase ) are 
p �onoun c e d  with approximate ly the same amount of energy each . 
Let u s  observe some examp l e s  o f  the dis tribution o f  s t re s s  in B I  
w )rds . Note that i n  t he fo l l owing e xamp l e s  ( 5 . 4 6 )  each numb er c o n s i s t s  
o f  a group o f  related i t ems . Note furthermore , that t he a-items b e low 
are s tems ( monomorphemic words ) while t he b - and c - items are derivative s  
( oo lymorphemic words ) .  
( '5 . 4 6 ) la .  / T I K / [ t f k ]  ' to type ' 
b .  / d i + T I K/ [ d i t f k ]  ' to be type d '  
c .  / d i + T I K + k a n + r a /  [ d i t i k a n r a ] ' typed b y  him ' 
2 a . / � A H /  [ s a h , s a h ]  ' le ga l ' 
b .  / t a r + � A H /  [ t a r s a h ] ' t he m o s t  l e ga l /au t h e n t i a  (on e ) ' 
c .  / d  i + � A H + k a n +r a /  [ d  i s a h ka n r a ] , l e ga l i s ed by him ' 
3a . / D U D U K/ [ d u d e ? ] ' to s i t ' 
b .  / p a+m a n + D U D U K / [ p a n d u d e ? ] 'popu lation ' 
c .  / m an + D U D U K+ i /  [ m a n d u d u k i ]  ' t o o aaupy ' 
4 a . / T d R I M A /  [ t a d m a ] ' to ge t ,  r e a e i v e  (roo t ) ' 
b .  / m a n + T d R I M A /  [ m a n a r f m a ] ' to reae i v e ,  g e t ' 
c .  / p a+ m a n +T d R I MA + a n + m u /  [ p a n a r i m a ? a n m u ] ' y our aaaep tana e ' 
5 a .  / S d l A M A T /  [ s a l a ma t ]  ' safe ' 
b .  / p a +m a n + S d l A M A T /  [ p ar a l a ma t ] ' t he p e rson who saved ' 
c .  / k a + S d lAMAT + a n /  [ k a s a  1 a m a  t a n ] ' safe ty ' 
Examp le s ( 5 . 4 6 : 1a , 2a )  are monosyllabic and t here fore t he stre s s  i s  
aut oma t i c a l ly a s s i gned t o  t hem . The general pattern of t he p lac ement 
of s t re s s  in p o lysyllabic  i t ems shown by t he ab ove examp l e s  is on the 
penult imate sy llable re gard less of whe ther t he penult is part of a stem 
or not ( c f .  5 . 4 6 : 1 c , 2 c , 3 , 4 , 5 ) . Examp l e s  ( 5 . 4 6 : 1b , 2b )  howeve r , show t hat 
the p lac ement o f  s t re s s  is on t he last syl lab le rather t han on t he pen­
ult imate sy llable o f  the words . Thi s means that t he prefixes do not 
affe c t  the p lac ement o f  stre s s  in wo rd s . 
Examp l e s  ( 5 . 4 7 )  b e low show t hat t he p l acement o f  s t re s s  in a word i s  
a l s o  shifted from the penult imate syl lab l e  when t he vowe l o f  the penult 
i E. a s c hwa . 
( : . 4 7 ) 1 .  / a m p a t /  [ am p a t ]  ' four ' 
/ b a r i /  [ b a d ] ' to g i v e ' 
/ s a r am /  [ s a r a m ] ' fri gh tening ' 
2 .  I s a t a r u l  [ s a t a r u ] ' e nemy ' 
I c a n d a r u l) l  [ c a n d a r 6 1) ] ' to b e  b ound ' 
I s a b a r a l) l  [ s a b a r a l) ] ' t h e  o t her s i de ,  to cross ' 
3 .  I p u t a r i l  [ p u t a r i . p u t r i ] ' gi r l ,  daug h te r ' 
I k a r a n a l  [ k a r a n a . k a r n a ] ' b ecau s e ' 
I c a r i t a r a l  [ c a r f t a r a . c a r f t r a ]  ' s tory ' 
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Not i c e  that when a word i s  b i s y l labic and t he vowe l o f  t he first ( pen­
ult imate ) syllab le i s. a schwa , t he s t re s s  will b e  a S S i gned t o  the final 
syl lab le ( c f .  5 . 4 7 : 1 ) . But when t he word in que s t i on c on s i s t s  o f  three 
or more syl lable s ,  and t he vowe l o f  t he penult imate s y llab le is a s c hwa , 
t he s t re s s  w i l l  be a s s i gned t o  the antepenult ( c f .  5 . 4 7 : 3 )  provided 
that t he vowel of t he antepenu l t  is not a s c hwa in whi c h  case the 
stre s s  wi l l  b e  a S S igned t o  the final syllab le ( c f .  5 . 4 7 : 2 ) . 
Let us now observe s ome e xamp l e s  o f  t he placement o f  s t re s s  in 
larger un i t s .  Spec i fi c a l l y , the fol lowing examp l e s  s how t he p lac ement 
of s t re s s  in redup l i c at ed forms ( c f .  5 . 4 8 : 1 , 2 ) ,  in c ompound words ( c f .  
5 . 4 8 : 3 , 4 )  and in s imp le phrases ( c f .  5 . 4 8 : 5 , 6 ) . For c ompar i s on ,  the 
plac ement o f  stre s s  in the c omponen t s  ( or e lement s ) of each un i t  i s  
also given . 
( 5 . 4 8 ) 1 .  I p a + m a n + m i n t a +m i n t a l  [ p am i n t a  m f n t a ] ' b e ggar ' 
a .  I m i n t a l  [ m f n t a ] ' to a s k  (fo r ) ' 
b .  I p a+ma n +m i n t a l  [ p am f n t a ] ' t h e  person who a s k e d  ( fo r ) ' 
2 .  l a n a k + a n a k+ l) a l  [ a n a ?  a n a ? )1 a ] ' hi s /her c h i ldren ' 
a .  l a n a k l  [ a n a ? ]  ' c hi ld ' 
b .  l a n a k+)1 a l  [ a n a ? )1 a ] ' h i s/her c h i ld ' 
3 .  I t a n d a  ma t a l  [ t a n d a  ma t a ] ' souvenir,  k e e p s ak e ' 
a .  I t a n d a l  [ d n d a ] ' s i gn ,  token ' 
b .  I m a t a l  [ m a t a ] ' e y e ' 
4 .  I r u m a h  s a k i t l [ r u m a h s a k L t ]  ' ho s p i ta l ' 
a .  I r u m a h l  [ r u ma h ] ' ho u s e ' 
b .  I s a k i t l [ s a k L t ]  ' i Z Z ' 
5 .  I r u m a h  b a r + t i l) k a t l  [ r u m a h b a r t f l) k a t ] ' s t or e y e d  b u i lding ' 
a .  I r u m a h l  [ r u m a h ] ' hous e ' 
b .  I b a r + t i l) k a t l  [ b a r d l) k a t ]  ' having s tore y s ' 
6 .  I t u k a l)  t i k i [ t u k a l)  t f k ]  ' ty p i s t '  
a .  I t u k a n l  [ t u k a l) ] ' workman ' 
b .  I t i k l [ t f k ]  ' type ' 
The ab ove examp les show t hat the p lac ement o f  s t re s s  in un i t s  t hat c on­
s i s t o f  two or more lexical formative s  each is on one o f  the syllab le s  
o f  t he last c omponent of each unit in a c c ordan c e  with the s t re s s  p l a c e ­
ment ru les i l lustrated b y  e xamples ( 5 . 4 6 )  and ( 5 . 4 7 )  above . 
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The d i s tribut ion ( p lac ement ) o f  stress o n  t he word level i l lustrated 
by examp le s ( 5 . 4 6 )  t hrough ( 5 . 4 8 )  above can be summed up a s  f o l l ows : 
( i )  The placement o f  stre s s  in words whi c h  c ons i s t  o f  one lexical 
format ive each with or without any affixes added t o  t hem w i l l  b e  
o n  t he penult imate s y l lab le e xc ept under t he fol lowing c i rc um­
s t anc e s : 
( a )  the word in que s t i on i s  monosyllabic whi c h ,  b y  defini t i on , 
c o n s i s t s  o f  only one syl lable and t here fore the stre s s  w i l l  b e  
aut omat i c a l l y  a s s igned t o  i t ; 
( b ) the vowe l ( nucleus ) o f  the penult imate sy llab le o f  t he word 
in que st ion is part of a prefix , in whi c h  c a s e  t he stre s s  w i l l  
b e  a s s igned t o  t he final syl lab le o f  t he word ; 
( c )  t he vowe l o f  the penult imate s y l lab le o f  the word in que st ion 
i s  a s c hwa , in whi c h  case the stre s s  w i l l  b e  ass igned to the 
final s y l lab le when the word c on s i s t s  of two s y l lab l e s  only 
or the syl lab le b e fore t he penult c ontains a s c hwa or be long 
t o  a pre fi x ,  and to t he s y l lable be fore t he penult provided 
t hat it does not c ontain a s c hwa or b e l on g  to a pre fi x . 
( i i ) The plac ement o f  stre s s  in a larger un it ( i . e .  a un i t  t hat c on­
s i s t s  o f  two or more l e x i c a l  format ives with or wit hout any affixe s ) 
w i l l  be in t he last c omp onent o f  the unit ( i . e .  t he part t hat 
c ontains the last lexi c a l  format ive of the unit ) in a c c ordan c e  
w i t h  r u l e  ( i )  above . 
Obv i ou s l y , the relevant c at e gory for t he p lac ement o f  s t re s s  in B I  
i s  a phra se b oundary ( D )  rather t han a fu l l  word boundary . Although 
stre s s  app l i e s  to the whole s y l l ab le ,  it is a c ommon pra c t i c e  in gen­
erative phono logy t o  a s s i gn t he stre s s  to t he vowel of the stressed 
sy l lab le . The stre s s  placement de s c ribed above c an be formulated as 
fo l l ows : 
P-rule : Stress placement 
( 2 7 ) a .  
b .  
[ +Stres s ]  / X ++ C ( C )  0 
Y �:�::: � ( C )  
-Round 
< +Low> 
. . .  { Co -Cons 




i-Consl - - - - +  [ +Stre s s ]  / X ++ ( Co L:-SY1 Jj 
-Cons 
+Syll 
+Ba c k  
-Round 
-Low 
where C stands for any c on s onant , V for any vowe l , 
X and Y c an be e i ther null or non-nu l l , ( ++ )  for a 
word b oundary and ( O )  for a phrase boundary . 
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Rule ( 2 7 a )  says t hat s t re s s  w i l l  b e  a s s i gned t o  ( a )  t he last vowe l 
of a un i t  ( phra s e ) i f  the last c omponent of the unit i s  a mon o s y l labic 
lexical format ive with or without any pre fixes added t o  i t , and ( b )  t o  
t h e  ( first ) non - s c hwa vowe l b e fore t h e  l a s t  vowe l in t he un i t . The 
word b oundary ( + + )  prevent s t he ru le from app lying to prefixe s if t he 
last c omponent of t he unit has prefixe s .  Rule ( 2 7 b ) says t hat s t re s s  
w i l l  be a s s igned t o  t he final vowe l o f  t he unit i f  t he preceding 
vowe l { s )  ha s ( have ) the feature spe c i fi c at i ons [ -C ons onant , +Syllab i c , 
+Back , -Round , - Low ] . The word b oundary ( ++ )  prevents t he rule from 
app l y ing to pre fixe s .  
5 . 1 1 .  S U M M A R Y  O F  P - R U L E S  
Thi s s e c t ion pre sent s the summary o f  t he phon o l ogi c al ru le s proper 
( P-rule s )  set up in t he previous s e c t ion s . The ru le numb ers given 
b e low are the same a s  those t hat appear i n  the previous s e c t i ons . 
( l )  Degemination ( se e  sub se c t ion 5 . 1 . 1 . ) 
+ - - - - +  
whe re C con s onant ; Fn a spe c i fic bundle of featur e s  
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where C = any consonant ; CVa = / b a - / ,  /pa - /  and / t a - /  
X = a sequen ce o f  s e gmen t s  be ginning wi t h  a vowe l 
( ] )  Glottal stop insertion ( se e  sub s e c t ion 5 . 2 . 1 . ) 
o - - - -
+ fcon, 1 / -Cons ( + )  ----- -Cons -Syll  +Syll +Syl l  
-Vo i c e  aHigh aHigh 
-Cont B Low B Low 
Round Round 
( L, ) Glottal stop rea lisation o f  / k /  ( se e  sub s e c t i on 5 . 2 . 2 .  )
+Cons - - -- -.. -Cons / --- - - ++ ( CVC + )  
-Syll  -Sy l l  
-Vo i c e  -Vo i c e  
+Bac k  +Back 
-Low +Low 
-Cont - Cont 
where C any consonant ; V any vowe l 
X 
( 5 )  Deletion of / h /  ( optiona l )  ( see subsect ion 5 . 3 . 1 . ) 
( 6 ) 




where C any consonant ; V 
Sy l lable reduc tion ( optiona l )  
+ ) 
----- [::�:h� ( [::��� ] )  ++ 
+Syll <+Nasal> Verb 
-Cons Adj 
( see subsection 5 . 3 . 2 .  )
++ C [con� [can] V C V ( C V ) ++ 
+Sy ll -Syll 
+Low +Low 
-Cont 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  - - - - + 1 2 o 0 5 6 7 8 9 1 0  
where C any consonant ; V any vowe l 
( 7 )  Voic ing of / h /  ( optional ) ( see subsection 5 . 3 . 3 . ) 





where V any vowe l 
( 8 )  Place adjustment of / h /  ( see sub section 5 . 3 . 4 . )  








1 3 3  
1 3 4 
( 9 )  Despirantisation ( naturalisation) of I f  I ( optiona l )  ( se e  sub­
s e c t ion 5 . 4 . 1 . ) 




-Vo i c e  
( 1 0 )  Naturali sation of Izl ( optiona l )  ( se e  s ub se c t i on 5 . 4 . 2 . ) 
a .  [ +Vo ic e ]  - - - - + [ -Vo i c e ]  I 
b .  [Ant 
J 










-Sa c k  
+Cons 
+Vo i c e  
-Sac k 
( 1 1 )  Fronting ( Natura lisation )  of lsi ( optiona l )  ( s e e  sub s e c t i on 5 . 4 . 3 . ) 
j-Antl - - - - + [+Antl l-CorJ l!-corJ I 




( 1 2 ) Naturali sa tion of Ixl ( optiona l )  ( s e e  sub s e c t ion 5 . 4 . 4 . )  fcon, J - - - - +  a .  �con' J I +Cont -Cont -Vo i c e  -Vo i c e  +High +Hi gh 
b .  [con, J - Sy l l  -Cont -Son +Vo i c e  +Back +High 
c .  [con, J +Cont -Vo i c e  -High 
( 1 3 )  Schwa inser tion ( optiona l )  ( s ee sub s e c t i on 5 . 5 . 1 . ) 
0 - - - - -.. -Cons I [ M E N ]  ----- ++CVC ++ 





where M E N  = Im a n l  ' ac t ive voice verb pre f ix ' ;  
++CVC++ = monosyl lab i c  st ems 
1 3 5  
1 3 6  
(1 4 ) Nasal dele tion and as s imilation ( s ee sub se c t ion 5 . 5 . 1 . ) [con, J - - - - +  a .  o / [ M E ]  ----- + [SY IJ +Na sal +Son +Ant +Seg +Cor b .  aAnt / [ M E ] ----- + aAnt 





c .  -Ant / [ M E ] ----- + [Ant J -Cor -Cor +Back +Syll +Na s a l  -Cons 
+Con s 
where M E  = the first two s egment s o f  /ma n / j 
Seg = s e gment ( i . e .  c on s onant or glide ) 
( 1 5 )  Consonant coa le scence ( see sub s e c t i on 5 . 5 . 1 . ) 




1 2 3 







b .  +Cons 





x ++ ( 5  6 )  ( SUFFIX ) 
6 7 ( 5  6 )  ( 8 )  
( cont ' d )  
- - - - +  1 2 c .  aAnt 6 7 e .  aAnt 6 )  
BCor BCor 
-aBa c k  -aBack 
+Na s a l  +Na sal 
+Cons +Cons 
d .  -Ant f .  -Ant 
-Cor -Cor 
-Back -Ba c k  
+Na s a l  +Nas a l  
+Cons +Cons 
( 3  4 5 )  C 3 4 5 )  
Cond ition : i f  a ,  then c and e ;  i f  b ,  then d and f ;  
M E  = the first two segmen t s  o f  /ma n /  
( 8 )  
X = sequence o f  s e gmen t s  b e ginning with a vowe l 
1 3 7  
( 16 )  De letion o f  the first two segments o f  /ma n /  ( se e  sub s e c t ion 5 . 5 . 2 . ) 
[ M E ]  - - - - +  0 / + P E  + ----- [Cons l + STEM ( SUFFIX ) 
whe re M E  




the first t wo segment s o f  /ma n /  
/pa/  
( 1 7 )  Vowe l laxing ( se e  s ub s e c t ion 5 . 6 . 1 . )  
r-C onsl 
I�S Y l lJ 
- - - - + [ -Ten s e ] / [ - -- - - ]  C ++ 
where C any c on s onant 
( 1 8 )  Vowe l re trac tion ( optional ) ( se e  sub s e c t ion 5 . 6 . 2 . ) 







-Stre s s  
any s e gment se quenc e s  o r  nul l 
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any c on s onant ; V = any vowe l ;  
any se quenc e  o f  se gment s  or null 
( 2 0 )  Vowel na salisation ( optiona l )  ( se e  s ub s e c t ion 5 . 6 . 4 . ) 
[ -Nasa l ] - - - - + [ +Na s a l ] / X r+Cons J �����l �conJ 
y 
liNasal 
r+����� r+���-� -Cons -Cons +Low +Low In Arab i c  words 
where X ,  Y any sequence o f  segmen t s  
( 2 1 )  Vowe l lowering ( optional ) ( s ee sub se c t i on 5 . 6 . 5 . ) 
a .  [ +High ] - - - - + [ -High ] / 
b .  [ -Low ]  - - - - +  [ +Low ] / 
-Low 
aRound 
aBa c k  
+Sy l l  
-Cons 
-High 




In a number o f  items 
In a number o f  i t em s  
( 22 )  Vowe l coale scence ( optiona l )  ( see subsect ion 5 . 6 . 6 . ) 













( 3  4 )  
4 
5 6 7 8 





where X , Y 
/ X �cons J +Syl l +High aRound [ +Cons J ----- < ::���, <-aRound>
any segment sequence or null 
( 2 4 ) Desyllabica tion ( optional )  ( see subsect ion 5 . 7 . 2 . ) 
y 
[ +Syll J - - - - +  [ -Syll J / {��� a} [
-
�:�: ] [ :���: J ++ +High <+High>c aRound <-aRound> 
Condi tion : if a , then b ; if c , then d 
C any consonant ; V = any vowel ; 
X = any segment sequences or null 
1 3 9  
( �� 5 ) Vowel d i s s imilation ( optional ) ( see s e c t ion 5 . 8 . ) 
a .  ++ C [ -con� C ( V )  ( C )  [con� ( C )  ++ ----.. 
+Syl l +Syll 
< +Low > -Low 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
1 2 -Cons 4 5 6 [con� 8 9 / ----- 2 34 5 6 7 8 9  
+Syl l +Sy l l  
C
O
W ) +Low 
-High 
+Round 
b .  ++ C [ -cons ] C ( V ) ( C )  [con� ( C )  ++ - - - - +  
+Syll +Syll 
< +Round> +Low 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
2 [ -con� 4 5 6 [con] 8 9 / 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  
+ S y l l  + S y l l  
< +Low> +Hi gh 
-Back 
whe re C any c on s onant ; V any vowel 
( 2 6 )  Loanword endings ( optiona l )  ( see s e c t i on 5 . 9 . ) 
a .  X +Cons [con] +Cons ++ - - - - + 1 2 [con� +Cons 5 
-Vo i c e  +Syll -Vo i c e  +Syl l -Vo i c e  
-Cont -High -Cont +Low +Cont 
+Ant -Back +Ant +Ant 
+Cor +Cor +Cor 
1 2 3 4 
b .  X rn] �con
J 
++ ----... 1 [con� 3 4 
+Sy l l  +Son +Sy l l  
+High +Cont +Low 
-Back 
1 2 3 4 
whe re X s t ands for any s e gment s equenc e s  
( 2 7 )  Stress placement ( s ee s e c t i on 5 . 1 0 . ) 
a .  i-C onsl liS Y l lJ 
- - - - +  [ +Stre s s ]  / X ++ C ( C )  0 
Y I :::::d J ( C ) �+LOW> 
. . .  ( Co -Cons 
+Syll 
+Ba c k  
-Round 
-Low 
b .  i-Consl - - - - + [ +Stre s s ]  / X ++ ( C o liSy l lJ -Cons +Syll 
+Ba c k  
-Round 
-Low 
where C = any c ons onant ; V = any vowe l ; X ,  Y = any 
sequence of segments or nul l ;  0 = phrase b oundary 




SUMMARY AND CON CLUSIONS 
It was s t ated in Chapter 1 t hat t he primary goal of t h i s  study i s  
t o  pre sent a phono l ogical de s c ript ion o f  B I  wi thin a t rans format ional 
generative framework . The de s c ript ion presented in t he study c entres 
around ( 1 )  t he problem o f  the repre sent at i on of BI morpheme s both on 
the phonologi c a l  and phone t i c  leve l s  ( c f .  Chapter 2 ) ,  ( 2 )  the prob lem 
of the range of p o s s i b l e  ( or we l l - formed ) morpheme s and segment s in BI 
( c f .  Chapters 3 and 4 ) ,  and ( 3 )  t he problem of phone t i c  forms of B I  
morpheme s whi c h , under certain c ircumstanc e s , b e c ome d i ffe rent from 
the ir resp e c t ive phonological ( underlying ) forms ( c f .  Chapter 5 ) .  
We saw in Chapter 2 that BI require s 2 2  c onsonantal ( non-s y l lab i c ) 
segment s ( i . e .  1 8  nat ive and 4 l oan segment s ) and s i x  vowe l s  for the 
repre sentat i on of morpheme s on the phono logical leve l .  It was argued 
that the glot t a l  stop ( [ 1 J )  is not re levant on the phono logical level 
of repre sent a t i on , despite the fac t  t hat the segment is phonemi c in 
trad i t i onal ( or aut onomou s ) phonemic anal y s i s . I t  was demon strated 
t hat [ 1 J  i s  b a s i c a l l y  a phone t ic real i sation of t he unde rlying /k/ in 
morpheme final p o s i t i on . ( When in morpheme mid p o s i t ion , [ 1 J  fun c t i on s  
to b reak u p  sequenc e s  o f  i dent i c a l  vowe l s  on t he phone t i c  leve l . I n  
other words , [ 1 J  in morpheme m i d  p o s i t ion i s  phono logi c a ll y  repre sented 
b y  zero . ) It was pointed out t hat t he velar s t op ( [ k J )  real i sation o f  
final / k /  i n  words l ike / p a k / [ p a k J  'package ' ,  / p o l i t i k/ [ p o l  i t l k J 
'po li t i c s ' ,  / f a n a t i k / [ f a n a t l k J ' fan a t i c ' ,  e t c . ,  whi c h  is not o b s e rved 
in native BI i t ems can b e  a c c ounted for by mak ing use of the hi storical 
informa t i on about the i t ems . The histori c a l  ( e t ymo logi c a l ) in format ion 
also explains the free var iab i l i t y  be tween c e rtain sound s , such a s  [ P J  
and [ f J  in words l ike p i k i r  ' to think ' ,  p a h a m ' t o compre hend, ideo logy ' ,  
p i h a k  ' s i de ' ,  e t c . ,  [ z J  and [ J J  �r [ s J  in word s l ike z a m a n  ' e ra ' ,  
i j a z a h  ' dip loma ' ,  a z a s  'princip l e ' ,  e t c . , [ s J  and [ s J  in words like 
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s y a h  ' le ga l ' ,  s y a r a t  ' re quiremen t s ' ,  ma s y a r a k a t  ' s oc i e ty ' ,  e t c . ,  [ x ]  
and [ k ]  in words l ike k h a b a r  'news ' ,  k h a s  ' typica l ' ,  a k h i r  ' e nd ' ,  e t c . 
It was c onc luded t hat such ( loan ) it ems have t o  be phonologi c a l ly rep­
re sented with the l oan segments irre spe c t ive o f  t he i r  history in t he 
1 3.nguage . Thus the i t ems p i k i r  [ p i k L r ,  f i k L r ]  ' t o t h i n k ' ,  j a ma n / z a m a n  
[ l a ma n , z a m a n , s a ma n ]  ' e ra ' ,  ma s a r a k a t / ma s y a r a k a t  [ ma s a r a k a t ,  ma s a r a k a t ]  
' s ocie ty ' ,  k h a b a r / k a r a b  [ k a b a r ,  x a b a r ,  h a b a r ]  ' n ews ' ,  etc . are re spe c ­
t ive ly represented a s  I f i k i r / ,  I z a m a n / ,  Ima s a r a ka t l and Ix a b a rl o n  t he 
p honol ogical leve l despite t he fac t  that t hese i tems do not s ound 
fore i gn to many spe ake r s  of BI in t he sense t hat t hey are a lways pro­
noun c e d  with t he nat ive s ound sub st it ut e s .  And probab ly many speakers 
do not know t hat they are l oanword s .  The mot ivat i on behind t h i s  ap­
proach is to make the grammar simple . 
We saw , furthermore , t hat t he 22 c onsonantal segment s and the s i x  
vowe l s  c a n  be ke pt d i s t inct from one anothe r by making u s e  o f  1 2  ( c la s ­
s i fi cat ory ) feature s .  I t  w a s  stated t hat s t op s  and a f fr i c a t e s  a r e  not 
d i f ferentiated in terms o f  release feature s b e c ause in BI s t op s  ( /p , 
b ,  t ,  d ,  k ,  g/ ) are a l l  non-palatal c on sonant s ,  whi le a f fr i c at e s  ( / c , 
l / )  are b o t h  palatal s ounds . In other words , the place features 
c.nter ior ,  corona l and back are suffic ient to keep stops and a ffri c a t e s  
apart . A s  f a r  a s  t he nat ive speake r s  o f  B I  a r e  c oncerned , t he feat ure 
spe c i ficat i ons [ +Delayed re lease ] for affrica te s and [ -Delayed release ] 
for stops are redundant . From the point o f  view o f  t he l ingui s t , who 
has a far more c omp l icated sound sy stem , the release feature s are 
c e rtainly c ru c i a l  in order to d i f fe rent iate , for e xamp l e , the voice l e s s  
:_ab ial s t op [ p ]  from t he c orresponding affricate [ p} ] or t he voice l e s s  
palatal affr i c ate [ c ]  ( =  I PA [ t Q ] )  from t h e  c orre sponding s t op [ c ] ,  e t c . 
�Phe grammar however , i s  intended as a desc ription o f  the c ompetence o f  
131 nat ive speake r s . There fore , one find s no need t o  d i f feren t i at e  
s t o p s  from affr i c at e s  b y  re lease feat ure s .  
Chap ter 3 presents the spe c i fi cations o f  we l l - formed morphemes i n  
131 in t erms o f  ' po s i t i ve c onditions ' .  It w a s  state d ,  among other 
': hings , t hat a c on s onant c luster in B I  may c on s i s t , on t he basis of 
the ob servat ion o f  nat ive BI i t ems , o f  two c on s onants only and i t  may 
o c c ur in morpheme -medial p o s i t i on only . It was a l s o  stated that t he 
po s i t ive c ondi t i on s  hold t rue mainly with nat ive B I  morpheme s .  It was 
noted t hat l oan it ems whi ch d o  not mee t  those po s i t ive c onditions must 
b e  repre sented in such a way on t he phono logical leve l , i . e .  b y  in­
sert ing s c hwa , s o  that their underly ing forms sat i s fy t hose c ondi t i on s . 
rhus ( l oan ) i t ems l ike k l i n i k  [ k l i n L k ,  k e l i n L k ]  ' c l i n i c ' ,  s t r u k t u r  
[ s t r u k t o r ]  ' s truc ture ' ,  i n s t r u k s i [ i n s t r u k s i ]  ' i n s truction ' ,  e t c . mu st 
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re spect ively b e  repre sented o n  the phono logical level a s  / k a l i n i k/ ,  
/ s a t r u k t u r/ and / i n s a t r u k s i / .  The inserted s c hwa i s  later deleted by 
a phone t i c  rea l i sa t i on rule ( c f .  P-rule 19 ) .  The p o s tulat i on of s c hwa 
( /a / )  in the unde rlying repre s entation of the above l oanwords is art i ­
f i c i a l  in t he sense that educated speakers never real i se t h e  s c hwa on 
the phonetic leve l .  Obviously , this phenomenon needs a further inve s ­
t igat ion . 
In addi t i on t o  the p o s i t ive c ondi t i on s , Chap t e r  3 also pre sent s t he 
discus sion o f  a c ertain type o f  words ( derivat ive s ) wh ich are usually 
ac c ounted for in an ad hoc way in earl ier studie s . It was demon strated 
t hat the re lated pairs ( i . e .  forms derived from the same stem ) such a s  
p e k e r j a  [ p a k a r J a ] ' workman ' vs . p e n g e r j a  [ p a l) a r J a ]  ' t he execu tor of a 
job ' ,  p e s e r t a  [ p a s a r t a ] 'par t i c ipan t '  vs . p e n y e r t a  [ p a p a r t a ] 'a c ompany 
(friend) ' ,  pe s u r u h  [ p a s u r u h ] ' a  jani tor ' vs . p e n y u r u h  [ p a p u r u h ] ' t he 
person who gave order ' ,  e t c . c an be explained in a phono logi c a l ly 
p lausible way by e s t a b l i shing t wo di f ferent types o f  underlying struc ­
t ure , name ly ( 1 )  P E  + STEM ( for the first set of the i t ems ) , and 
( 2 )  PE + M E N  + STEM ( for the sec ond set of the i tems ) . The anal y s i s  
exp lains why st em-initial c on s onants i n  t h e  f i r s t  set o f  t he i t ems d o  
n o t  undergo any c hange when pre ceded by t he p r e f i x  P E  ( /p a / )  ' agent 
noun forming pre fix ' as t hey do in t he se c ond set . In t h i s  respec t ,  a 
t ransformat ional generat ive analy s i s  i s  c learly mo re powerful t han a 
s truc tura li sm-based anal y s i s . 
In Chapter 4 t he que s t i on o f  the morpheme we l l - formedn e s s  i s  furt her 
d i s c u s sed . It was pointed out , among other things , that B I  imp o s e s  
c ons traint s o n  t h e  t ype o f  c onsonan t s  t hat may o c c ur i n  a sequence . 
Voi c e d  c on sonan t s  t hat may oc cur as t he first e lement o f  a c on s onant 
c luster , for e xamp le , are very limited . We saw that only s onorant 
c on sonant s ( nasals and l iqui d s ) may prec ede voiced a s  we l l  a s  voi c e le s s  
cons onant s .  We a l s o  saw t hat voiced c onsonan t s  that may o c c ur i n  
morpheme - final p o s i t ion are limited t o  s onorant consonant s .  The last­
mentioned condit ion i s  strong in t he sense that a loan i tem ending i n  
a non-s onorant voiced c ons onant in t h e  source language always e n d s  i n  
t h e  c orre sponding homorganic vo i c e l e s s  c on sonant i n  B I  such a s  s e b a b  
[ s a b a p ] ' b e ca u s e ,  cau se ' ( Arab i c ) , A h a d  [ a h a t ]  ' Sunda y ' ( Arab i c ) , k l u b 
[ k l op ,  k a l o p ]  ' c lub ' ( Dutc h/English ) , e t c . Not i c e  that the ini t i a l  
c onsonant c l uster i n  k l u b may be pre served on t he phonetic leve l .  In 
other words , t he c onst raint on t he init ial c on s onant c luster i s  l e s s  
strong c ompared with t h e  c onstraint o n  c onsonan t s  i n  morpheme -final 
p o s i t ion . 
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I t  was a l s o  shown that b y  making use o f  the hi s t orical informa t i on 
ab out word s ,  t rue lingui s t i c  genera l i sations c an be made to the e xtent 
that c ommon morp heme struc ture s ( i . e .  structures whi c h  occur in nat ive 
B1 items and to s ome degree in l oan it ems ) c an be di st inguished from 
unc ommon one s ( i . e .  structures which occur in loanword s only ) . 
In Chapter 5 t he di s c u s s ion was dire c t e d  t o  t he formulat ion o f  
phono logi c a l  rule s  proper ( P-rule s )  or phonetic rea l i s at i on ru le s . 
We saw t hat B I  ' St andard Pronunc iat ion ' require s about 3 0  P-rules t o  
ae c ount f o r  variat ions in shape t hat morpheme s unde rgo in various en­
vi ronment s . 
As stated in Sec t ion 1 . 2 . , t h i s  study i s  an introduct ion t o  t he 
phono logy o f  B I . As an introduc t i on , it invi t e s  further research t o  
c on firm , supplement and even t o  re fute t he findings reported in this 
s t udy . 
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